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Georgia Clearing House
Organized Here Tuesday

At a Meeting of Bankers

Association Plans to Give
vState Institutions Same
Clearing Facilities Reserve
Member Banks Will Enjoy

ORGANIZATION IS GIVEN
INDORSEMENT BY SPEER

' 1

New Association Will Not
Be in Opposition to : Re-
serve -Bank But Will Co-
operate With Institution.

In order that checks deposited by
Georgia banks may be "cleared at par,
thereby avoiding any discrimination by
tho. business community In. favor of
checks whether- drawn on a state, na-
tional or private banker, sixty-five
Georgia hankers J'rom all parts of the
state Tuesday afternoon organized the
Georgia Clearing House association, at
a mcetins held at the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce. ,

^The Georgia bankfers are seeking: to
caro for their interests as regards
clearing facilities to be offered to the
member banks of the new federal re-
serve bank of Atlanta.^ The purpose
of the organization is to give state
banks tho same clearing facilities
which will .be offered to the reserve
member banks.

* ' Plan Is Explained.
"MfT'or instance," explained one of the

prominent state bankers, "when, the
federal reserve bank is opened, checks
deposited with any member bank will
'bo cleared at par at any point in the
country .by other member banks.

*xThe state bankers think that they
can best serve their customers by re-
maining out of the reserve bank sys-
tem, but we must take steps to afford
equal clearing: i'^riUties to state banks,
as afforded by the reserve bank sys-
tem to its member banks."

It was the unanimous sense of the
meeting* that all bunks, whether state,
national or private, be eligible for
membership in the Georgia clearing
house.

Atlanta was chosen as headquarters
for the association, which will begin
operations hero about. January 1, as
goon as a sufficient number oC banks
throughout the state have joined.

Tuesday's .meeting was the' result of
a previous 'meeting' o'ri 'October '28, in
Atlanta, when a. number of representa-
tive state bankers .grathered to con-
sider the advisability of calling an-
other meeting: ^ • .

Committee Appointed.
Aft,er a careful consideration, a

cqnimittee: was- -appointed, .to . formu-
late a plan to submit to the bankers
of Georgia at their nest meeting.

•The committee'consisted of-Rufus H.
Brown. L. G. CounciJ, George H. Smith,
IX. O. Pitts, P- T. .Hard-wick, .J. E. Dun-
son, S. B. Brown, Asa G; Candier, C.
H. Humphrey, A. P. Coles and C. H.
Lewis. e

On Tuesday, November 3, a subcom-
mit^ee, composed of S. B. Brown)'-R. O.
Pitts, J. E. Dunson, A. P- Coles and C.
H. Lewis, met in Atlanta, ana after a
discussion of -several tentative "plans,
adopted one which, was recommended
to be submitted for a general discus-
sion' by a conference of state bankers.

Bankers Are Invited.
On November 4 letters were address-

ed to aome seventy-five state bankers,
inviting them to attend Tuesday's con-
ference.

Tho meeting Tuesday was organized,
with J. E. Dunson, or LaGrange, Ga,,
as chairman, and1 Carl H. Lewis, o£ At-
lanta, secretary.

. The plans as submitted were adopt-
ed and the chairman -was. authorized
to appoint an organization committee
of five men, to be known as the board
of control, all five cpmmitteemen to
b« activo officers in a bank or bank-
ing- institution. The board of control
is to serve for the period of one y.ear
and will have charge of selecting .the
officers and clerks of the Georgia
Clearing House association. The

--chairman was made ex-officio member
of the board. He will name the five
members of the board within the near
future and work will be started on or-
ganizing- the Atlanta offices.

Approved by Examiner.
W. ^J. tjpeer, state bank examiner;

was present and save his hearty in-
dorsement to the organization,. !

The state .bankers present Tuesday, [
though, want it distinctly understood !
that" the Georgia State Clearing Jiouse '
association will in no sensts DO in com- '
petition with or opposition to the fed- {
eral reserve bank of Atlanta, but will I
co-operate with that bank- and with
its members. i

Under the clearing- house associa-1
tion state bank members will handle
all of their Georgia Checks, through, >
the clearing- Jiouse, and national banks f
who may become memoers will handle i
all checks through clearing ho-uae >
which they d.o no-: collect through the!
reserve bank. I

The proceedings of Tuesiiav's meet- i
Ing are to be published aiul copies of
same sent to the t>."»o state banks in
Georgia and 125 national banks.

Hankers Pit-seat. ( •
Among those 'present were A. S. Hatch, i

president Merchants.' batik, Augusta.; T. R. {
Sennet;, vice president Bank o£ Camilla-
O. M. Milan, cashier Bank o£ Ca.rtersvtlle: -
C. J- Hood, cashier Northeastern Bunking !

company. Coinsnercu; C. S. Thompson :

cashier bank of Covinaton; \V. S \Vitham* i
president UMthaiii System: John r> Walker
president \Vullter banks; J. T. Duncan, pres-
ident Dous'Hsville Banking company - \V '
1>. Cobb. vice president Merchants and i
Farmers1 tank. Kasima.ii: J. L. Sielton '•
cashier^ Union. Banking 'company. Douglas'- •
B. W. Hunt, president' Middle Geon-ia •
bank, Eatonton: K- I>. Leonuni, president
Bank of Dallas: L. ,il. Heard, president
Citizens' bank. Elbertoh; A. J. Evans, pres- '
itlent Citizens' bank. Port Valley- W R. '
\Vinbum. cashier State Banking" compauv '
tiaiiiesvifle; E. C. Smith, vloe president
Orif tm Banking company; F. S. Bth'eriiis'e
president Jackson Banking companv \ c i
Blalack. presiUent Bank of Jouesboro; L."
M. Brand, cashier Brand Banking- company
I*awrenc.evllle: L, R. Former, 'president L.OU-'
isviile BaiiUIng company; \V. O. Thompson
cashier Morgan" County bank, Madison •
George H. Sessions.- ca.shier ilarietta Trust
and Batakins Co.; I*. C. Hall, cashier Mer-
cnanta' and Farmers' bank. MiHedsevilte-
33. S. Walker, president Ba.nk of Monroe -
Z- if. Clarke, vice president Moultrie Bank-
ing company; C. G. RawIJnjrs. president
Citizens' bank. Sundersviile; J.I E- Johnson
cashier Citizens* bank. SandersviUe; B. T.
Thompson, president Xewiian ' Banking1 com-
pany; J- C. MeKamie. president Bank 'of
West -Point: 1£. AT. Smith, president Bank
O.C Thomaavijie; J. S. Shinglor. president
AsHburn bank; 1* G. Council, president
Planters* bank, Americus; George II. Smith
vice president Brunswick Bank and Trust
Co;:i R. O. Plus, president Commercial

Continued on Page Twelve. 1

CONVENTION FUND
10 BE SUBSCRIBED
BYAWATODAY

Prominent Citizens Will
Start Whirlwind Canvass
to Raise Fund Needed for
the Wr C. T. U.

DID NOT PLEDGE FUND,
SAY LEADING PASTORS

President Bricker and Dr.
White Deny That Dr. Du-
Bose Was Authorized to
Promise Financial Aid.

The troubles and. the worries of the
canvassers for the W. C. .T. "U. fund
will aoon be over. Today the" cam-
paign will -be taken in charge by
prominent citizens and the money and
the homes needed will be secured .be-
fore nightfall, according to informa-
tion . graven The Constitution last
nigrht.

This decision on the part of leaders
of Atlanta was made after a state-
men,! had been given out by Mrs- T.
K. Patterson, president of the W. C. T.
U., in which she declared that the
reputation of the city was at stake.

Deny Responsibility.
She asserted that the Evangelical

Ministers' -association had pledge'd the
necessary expense fund to bring the
national meeting to Atlanta and that
now it had failed.

In interviews with Constitution
representatives last night leaders • of
the association emphatically deny
that .their body promised financial as-

. sistance. They admit that the as-
sociation indorsed the movement to
bring- the convention heretjust as they
give tneir help to every worthy <;ause,
but they assert that the b'ody doe's noU
and , never has offered to raise funds.
, At a meeting, of "The Friars? last
night, an organisation composed of
some of Atlanta's most prominent
ministers, the interview given out "by
Mrs. Patterson and published Tues-
day afternoon was .deplored, but the
ministers say they intend to aid the
canvass for funds and homes for the
delegates In every possible way.

Delegates Arriving.
"More than a thousand delegates

from all parts of the union will begin
to arrive in Atlanta Wednesday," says
Mrs. Patterson in lier statement, "with-
out sufficient funds or homes provided
for their entertainment. I do not blam«
the city ,of Atlanta nor the chamber of
commerce, nor the convention bureau,
for while all three indorsed the invita-
tion, they made no promise of funds.
The matter is squarely up to the Evan-
sreUcu.1 Ministers' association, and
through them to the churches of At-
lanta. The association guaranteed en-
tertainment and expenses for this con-
vention.

"Neither the state W. C. T. U. nor
the Atlanta W. C. T. U. 19 in any way
responsible for the embarrassing sit-
uation. The invitation was extended
only after I had in my hands the writ-
ten guarantee of the ministers' asso-
ciation assuring entertainment and ex-
penses, V

On October 16. 1913, Dr. H M. DuEose,
chairman of the special co>mmittee ap--
pointed by the Ministers' association,
wrote me as follows:

"We have had a meeting- of our
committee and have canvassed the
matter of bringing the next W. C.
T. U. convention to this city. There
is enthusiastic interest in the
movement. ^

"The general (preachers' associa-
tion is unanimously in favor of it.
and the committee has instructed
me to request you to invite the
convention to the city of Atlanta.
We will give the necessary guar-
antee for entertainment and ex-
penses."
That guarantee was followed by an-

other as follows, Mrs. Patterson states,
also signed by Dr. DuBose, whom the
Evangelical Ministers* association had
appointed chairman of the committee to
take the matter in charge:

"The governor for the state of-
ficials and the chamber of com-
•merce will join the evangelical
churches in inviting the W. C. T. tl.
convention for 1914. The. evan-
gelical ministers extend the invi-
tation, and our churches wHl'be re-

Continued on Page F

Your

Suppose your stenographer
does quit—don't let it worry
you one bit. You can easily
secure a n o t h e r—and" one
equally as good.

The quick, sure ,way is a
"Help Wanted." Ad in The
Constitution.

You're sure to have a score
or more of applicants from
•which you can select; the most
promising — the one whose
personality and past experi-
ence Impress you mo'st favor-
ably. ,

. Your office force can always
fae kept intact by using Con-
stitution Want Ads.

TELEPHONE"
MAIN 5000

ATLANTA 5001

Rpad Experts Pay Visit to Sfone Mountain With Unabated Fury,
Allies and Germans

Photo by Frances Price. ' '' ' • '. • ' '.-. ' - -•"'., &";*: '• •. • • . - - - > . ' - .' ' " .

From left to right: ' Colonel M.H: Crump, of Bowling. Green, Ky.,'chief road engineer of the War-
ren county district;'W. Torn'Wilson, Fulton county highway. engirieer,.'and Earl G. Good'lett, of -Birm-
ingham, Ala., delegates to the American Road congress. Mr. Wilson-is .explaining the construction of
the .new Stone Mountain highway, between Atlanta and Stone Mountain, Ga., to Colonel Crump, just
prior to taking an automobile trip to Stone Mountain Wednesday "afternoon, "when the' Fulton county
road officials entertained thirty prominent highway officials by an auto trip .to Georgia's big granite
mountain. ' . . . . . • • . " " . ; -\ '

KNOCKS AT SESSION
OFREFMLEAGUE

"Spoils * System" Is A t -

perts. at American Good
Roads Congress^

WANT COMPETENT MEN
TO FILL ALL OFFICES

W. Tom Winn, County
Commissioner of Fulton,
Named Chairman of the
Resolutions Committee.

Governor-elect Nat E. Harris has
signified his intention of being pres-
ent in Atlanta . at Georgia day of
the fourth American Road congress,
ivhich is Friday,

FIRST V. C. GIVEN -
GALLANT SERGEANT

FOR SAVING CAPT.
London, November 10. — Sergeant Ma-

jor "White, of ' tihe army service corps,
is tihe first man to get the coveted Vic-
toria Cross in the present war.

The g-aliant act. for which this sol-
dier was rewarded occurred at lie
Casteau, where, after ;his corps had been
driven baclc by~~ German- cavalry, he
searched in - the face o'f • bullets for
his wounded captain. .He was s(tCces£f-
ful, and carried'1 the 'offlcer to safe'ty,

ELars^ot- in. both
' '. ,

'won 'the' djsyn&uifsHed 'conduct
medal i "in Sojuth;, Afrtca. fdr ' carrying
from -the danger zone' before (CoIenso,
Lord Xtpbert's* son, who- .-was inortally
wounded. ''•-

HEWERS BARRED
AT BOARD™

For First Time Since- His
Election He Is Excluded
From Executive Session
of Commissioners Held
Last Night.

BAJILEIS
INTHE

OF CITY
Carranza Has Removed the

Generals . Commanding
50,000 Troops Because of
Refusal to Obey Him.

VILLA'S ADVANCE GUARD
MOVING ON THE CAPITAL

| Between Villa's Troops and
His Goal Are 40;000 Sol-
diers Who Are Said to Be
'Loyal'to Gen. Carranza.b

-Mexico Ciity, November'10.—Generals
commanding 50,000 men in this vicinity-
were relieved of their commands- today
by General "Venustiano Carranza, toe-
cause ~ they refused to -nullify ;their---aC-

The popular pastime of knocking the
politician and his system of henchmen
was indulged in freely, at the afternoon
session of the American Road con-
gress at Taft hall on Tuesday. It was
not, however, the wanton '.corner gro-
cery "variety of knocking which knocks
the politician largely, because he hap-
pens to be a handy object, tout- it was
knocking -.scientifically; and- coristruc't-
Svely done by the good roads delegates.
• The meeting- was held under the aus-
pices of.the National'Civil Service.. Re-
form league, whose reason for being
is-"-to .oust the ancient and honorable
'-'spoils system" used , by those, elected
to.. office -to give their friends jobs;
and to -place in lieu thereof .a' system
which'will find,' by careful "and" diligent
search, the right -man' for th'e -impor-
tantjwork. Efficiency, and economy lit
doing- things - Is - what the'organization
seeks, .Civil service selection and not
haphazard appointment, it believes, Is
the •way to get it. •• .

The National - Civil -Service- Reform -
league has already done wonders to-1
ward lit ting the'burdens "of office f rom j
the slioulders of.incompetents and.ama- j
teurs, and placing., such responsibili-
ties (upon 'the shoulders of men who are
cuf'out for the"work."/When it first
succeeded in having civil service in-
traduced among the employees of the
government, some thirty years ago, it
applied to only about, 14,000-minor em-
ployees. Today it applies to some;-
thing like 200,000 officials, high and
lovv.

W.'.-Tom "Winn, county commissioner
of Fulton. county,, was- honored by. be-
ing1 named chairman of the resolutions
committee of the fourth American Road
congress1 Tuesday morning.

Some 3.000 visitors from all parts of
the country—all leading men and ex-
perts—were In Atlanta attendant upon
the fourth American road congress, and-
the Auditorium-Armory presented ,a
•seen e of great activity all day long.
Besides the strangers within our gates,
there were thousands of Atlaiitans who
on Tuesday visited the big exhibits at
the Auditorium and a-ttended the ad-
dresses of prominent rnen in Taft hall.

Every available automobile was .used
at the Auditorium Tuesday to carry
visitors, over the roads of Fulton cpun-

Right on- the heels "of the grand! tion in signing an agreement to obey
Jury-, recommendation that the police J %<(^««*SJl^f ̂ IS^S^SSX
commission , and .police .committee -of,| 6e'neraa -Antonio ' 'VUlareal, , General
council should act in harmony with | j,uvenci Robl&z and many otiiers.
Chief Beavers and.his department,-the,! it Ms reported here :that :Gener,al
police boardr- at its 'first meeting since i Villa's advance guard of 15,000 men is
this report was submitted, -held, an,-ex- marching sorfth -of Bncarnacion De
ecutive session at headquarters last
nig-ht from which Chief Beavers, Chief
liarifbrd and newspaper, men were ex-
cluded. • • - ' ' ' • ' ' ' ;', '

This Is- the first time since .the .elec-
tion :of Chief Beavers that lie has not
taken a prominent part in^.the meet,-;
ings ' of the board. Heretofore, it •. has
been the rule'fbr the. chief "to be pres-
,ent' and-' to act in an, adylso.ry.' capacity.-

.none of the members of the
j. would admit' that. Chief Beav-

ers was the subject of their secret dis-

Continued on Page Nine.

<?ussion, tlie; fact, that '
give rise vto' speculation. . ' ' . " " ' '

Mayor "Woodward's Comment. - ' '•
Commentlns *on * the meeting - af ter-

wards, May6r "Woodward .said:
" *'I think it only right- that when we
hold .executive sessions' they, should -be
so in fact'as'-well as in name, '-and that
only the member's of the, board shoiilct
be present.-. Suppose It should' develop
that.w^e wanted" to criticise, the chief
or discuss his a-cta amon^ ourselves."

However, -he deniedVthaV such had
transpired at -last .night's meeting,- and
that the only ^matter" "which' came up
was .the election and r'-glnstatement of
patrolmen. . ' » " " . - ' - • " '

Up to last night's meeting it had
been: the custom; for Chief Beavers' to

Diaz"on -its' way. to the capital, wihlch
ft" is" said' to have.'ibeen drdered'to take
in the name o£ Bulalio G-uitlerrez. Be-
tween .these troops and ^their -goal 4s
General- Pablo1 Gonzale's^ • loyal to Car-
ranza, with 40,000 troops (disposed
"about -Queretaro "City. A> clash is- ex-
pected there. ,

In-the. capital there are 27,000 men,
'according to official-figures. «

- lighting'of a-severe character con-
ti'iiue's "in "th"e sub'urbfe of -the. capital.
Persistent "attacks are' being .made on
Xoehimilco and 'San Angel by Zapata
followers. During the figtotlng last
Sunday it is reported there twere 300
casualties." .'^ . "- • , .
j Sh.eJis* rushed;.to .the-front .from the
citadel; here "are said, .to, have. ;b;een loaa-
cd witfb sawdust instead of powder. -It
is reported, however, the Cairranza
forces -have'been victorious everywhere
in .the subur-ban lighting...
NO ADVICES
AT WASHINGTON.
. i Washington, ^November .10.—The ul-
timatum, of th6 M'exican convention'at
Aguias 'Caliente's ordering Greneral Car*
ranza to -deliver the executive 'power
in Mexico to. Eualio^ Gutierrez expired
at'6 o'clock tonight.
. Neither the state department nor the
Mexican embassy" fliere/ In charge of
Carranza agents, - had. definite advices
as- to wha^r had occurred. Early in the
•day Rafael' Zubaran, • Carranza's, Wash-

"nominate m,en for-election.. The ;ques-

fore cared to exercise.
For some time past, it is alleged,

dissatisfaction has arisen among mem-
bers -of the board over the refusal of
Chief Beavers to nominate men that
the board desired elected. - - * - - • •

The mere fact that Chief Beavers
was excluded from last night's session

of the selection of Gutierrez that he
would yield the executive -power to a
provisional. president who would ex-
ercise no theoretical 'but actual control
of the. di-v.ision of the laor.th, now com*
manded iby General Villa.

The contention had iui-maliy notified
Carranza .that Jt. Intended to adminis-
ter the oath of office, to Gutierrez as
provisional president tonight, and that

history of the board^—would seem to anJyone iarho did not recognize him
indicate that the board intends to de- would be considered as in revolution

ormer-' against the constituted -Mexican
_

prive him of a good deal -of * his fo:
power. tt ;

Vice Situation'
Following the nominatlo'ii of super-

-
ernment. If necessary, immediate hos-
tilitlea •rt'Ill begin against Carranza's
forces to enforce the convention's will.

There ̂ .ivas 'a. feeling- in
Tnirn*»i-fl»-TV nniic«m**n a HiKfnp^ion tH^t I tion circles thafl,..Carranza eventually

^Tp^^V^e c%±S^^^^^^^was.devoted to tlie vice situation. Cur- was based; however, mrire on previous
ing this it _was debated that the police intimations, in official."reports as to
—: : '• ; : ; r— Carranza's desire ^ for peace than on
Continued on Page Twelve. ar^~ Direct advices today.

Ih West Flanders and for Miles to South in
France, the Huge Armies Are at Death Grips.
Appalling Loss of Life, But No Decisive Re-
sult—Allies Report All German Assaults Re-
pulsed and Some Gains Made, While Germans
Claim to Be Making Slow Progress—Berlin
Shows Uneasiness Over Russian Advance in
East Prussia and Silesia.

London, November n.— (2:40 a. m.)—A Rome dispatch to The
Post says i - • ^ ,.

"Germany,'alarmed at the Russian success, has made prelimir \
nary offers of peace to-the-Russian government, which'have been
rejected.'\ ' ^ . . ,

L'ondon,.November 10.—Widely different claims were made to-
night by fee contending armies in the eastern and western theaters v
of war, especially concerning "the West Flanders situation.

All these armies were-at each other's throats—the Germans and
Russians clashing in cavalry engagements along- the German fren-
tier;: the Russians still harrassing the Austrians in Galicia, and the
French, British and Belgians uniting to hold back what appears to
be .a tremendous GeVman'-attempt to break through the allied line
in the 'vicinity of Ypres.

Many dispatches speak of the move-
ment of German troops eastward from

TURKEY THREATENS
TO
bairds Ariy Open -6k Unfor-
tified Port—No Americans
Molested Up to Date.

"Washington, November 10.—The com-
mander of-the Turkish forces at Beirut,
in a formal note addressed to the
Anierican consul general, and intended
for.- the British and French govern-
ments, declares tihat for every Mussul-
man billed in .the bombardment, of an,y
open and unfortified port, three British
or I^rench subjects will be immediately
executed; •

The'.Turkish note.'says moreover that
the commander declined to. take the re-
sponsibility for any uprising against
Christians which might ensue from
,such a bombardment.

The Turkish commander, stated that
for any Turkish property damaged
coimpensafclon''would be exacted by seiz-
ins' property of British^ and French sub-
jects in. equal value. The communica-
tion asked thart: the British and French
consuls be advised of this determina-
tion.

.Official, advices reaching Washington'
today gave the "Washirtgton officials
and diplomats this 'information.

Americans in Turkey 'have'not been
molested In ' any way since . the out-
break of the war, and are in no dan-
ger, • Ambassador -Morgan thau- reported
today. ^

• Reprisals to FpHovr.
Th« Turkish minister of war inform-

ed Mr. Morgranthau that Turkey Was
anxious to con-duct the^war with every
possible constdera-tion and courtesy .to.
non-combatants, but-* that i f ' England
and Greece attacked any unfortified
towns reprisals would . follow in the
detention-of their suojects.-

The Turkish government, according
to I'ts war minister, has neither sol-
diers nor ships to send against its ene-
mies to- 'bombard .-'-their" unfortifieft
towns, and would" have only one re-
course—In-holding the subjects, of the
enemy as hostages.

ilr, Morganthau reported, however,
tliat- he was making rapid progress _in
arriving ait an under standing with th&-j
Ottoman officials- regarding- the de-
parture of British and French subjects,'
and Chat he had already secui-ctl the
release of. several Englishmen who ha<3
been imprisoned. He ̂  said misunder-
standings on" the question of detained
British and French subjects were dally
being, removed, ; '.

• From .references in .official messages
to apprehension on the part of TurK-
ish officials that Greece would bom-
bard " unfortified- towns on "tlic Otto-
man coast, the belief grew in -diplo-
matic circles, today that 'the . partici-
pation o'f Qreece in the general Euro-
pean war was becoming more -probable.

•Official" advices frtjnr Bulgaria and
Rumania Have been meager,'and tihere
has been' little light s-aed here oh. th'e
report that Russian , diplomacy. wa»
endqavoripg to persua4e Servia,, to,; give
Bulgaria a section of Macedonia as a
boon for the latter's entry into the
war. ', ' , • . : .
GERMAN OFFICERS
LEADING TURKS. . , . . . . - - , .

Petrograd, November 10.—-An official
communication from the Caucasian
army staff at TIflls, dated November 8,
says:

"At 'daybreak, near .Koprukeui, the
combat -was resuwjed with renewed
force. The ^enemy \ -launched against
us troops co u contra ted *n the region
of Kraerum, which, in their turn, were
reinforced from the garrison of that
stronghold- ,

/'To Judge .from thfe character of the
action and such information -a& -could
be gathered, German officers command-
ed' the Turks. . .

".In the 'afternoon the fighting as-
sumed a particularly tenacious cnya^ac-

Belgiuni as indicating the need of re-
inforcements along the eastern fron-
tier, but neither the French nor Ger-
man official statements indicated any
slackening in the violence of German
'attacks in "WestliTandersI in fact, the
French- statement says tliat between
the Sea and Armentieres tbje opposing
forces were both acting on the of-.
fensiye. . c
RIVALr CLAIMS
AT VARIANCE. ,

As t6 the outcome of this double of-
fensive the rival contentions are con-
tradictory, the Germans claiming, slow
progress near Ypres and the French
asserting that "the German attack was
beaten back. In view of what seems
to be a sustained and concerted Ger-
man effort in this region, the reports
of the German retirement are hardly
borne out, although it is said they
have moved their headquarters still
further east, this time from Ghent to
Alost.

The situation along the battle line In
France proper, from the standpoint of
the allies, was summed up- in a dis-
patch from an^ "observer .wlrtfii the In-
dian cprpsi" who says there thas fceen
no marked change anywhere, though
lie1 professes to see a gradual weaken-
ing of German attacks. .

GERMANS MASS v t
AGAINST YPRES.

In 'western Belgium' patrols o f . the
allies are reported to hav« penetrated
intovthe region of Ostend. Tills -report,
if correct, would indicate that .the Ger-'
mans have "abandoned all attempts to
proceed along the coast, and are today
concentrating their attacks on Vprea.
which is said to have been so devas-
tated by artillery* lire that.the'city baa

Weather Prophecy
FAIR;

Georeia—Fair and somewhat -nrarrikcr
y; Thur«<loy fair? Ugftt vnrlm-

41
5S
4S

.35

Locnl Weatber Report.
Lowest temperature ....... . . .
Highest temperature ..........
Mean temperature ...........
Kormal temperature . . . . . . . . .
Kainfall in past 24 hours, inches.
Deficiency since first of month,

inches. . . . -. . . . .......... . , .
Deficiency since" January r, inches. 11. 00

Reports From Vartona Stations.
I Temperature. 1 Ratn~! - , - . — 1 24 h.ra
I 1 p.m. 1 Hlsh. finches.'

and Etate o£ .' '
WEATHER.

Atlanta, clear. . . | 50 •
BirmlttSham, clear. r 54
Boston,- clear. - . • . ( ' -31' -
Buffalo, cloudy. .. . j - 42-
Chavleston,-'clear.- . j52
Chicago,-clear. ... 54
Denver, cloar.-. , . 52 ,
Duluth, clear. . . . 4 0
Galveston. cloudy. •. . 66 •
Havre, cloudy1!. - -r 42
Jacksonville, clear. 52
Kansas City, cleat-. $6
•ICnoxville,- clear. - • . [ 50
-Louisville, clear. J 54
Memphis, .clear. . . 60
-Miami, 'clear'. . *~ . - 74*
Mobile, clear. . . . 60
Montgomery, clear. 1 56
New Orleans, clear.) 5S
New York, clear.- . ) ; , 40
Oklahoma, clear. .1 60

! Phoenix, raining.
; Pittsburg, clear. •.1 Portland, Ore..- cly.
Raleigh, clear. .
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, clear. - .
Salt Lake City. clr.
Sheridan, clear. . .

Contlnued on Page Two.

\«
50

50
40,

54
64

- 40
42

'• 56
60
62
48
68
30
66
64
•56
60
64
7S
66
62
60

. 44
74
72
46
50
50

.00

.00
.00
.00

.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
,00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.S6
.00
.00
.00
.00
,00
.00
.00

C. P. vcfii HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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AND ACT
If You Have a Position It Will Help You—and You
Can Also Help Some Other Fellow Get Employment

*

Take the case of the White- Provision Company, of this city. It is the producer of Cornfield
Hams, Cornfield-Shoulders and Cornfield Sliced Bacon. For the sake of the argument, let's

say its pay-roll is $1,500 per week. Suppose everybody in Atlanta who are buyers of meat—and
good meat, such as it cures and packs—bought the product of this company. Imagine what a tre-
mendous increase in its pay-roll. Then figure how all these thousands of dollars paid to its em-
ployees would go right back into the hands of Atlantans to be again distributed. Why, it's just an
endless chain. We sell these products at any one of our 52 stores. Cornfield Hams, 163-4c lb.;
Cornfield Smoked Shoulders at 13 l-2c lb., and Cornfield Sliced Bacon, in cartons, at 29c lb.

^T Then, there's the Dixie Pickle & Preserving Co., down on Marietta street. It's an Atlanta
^J-» enterprise that every citizen should be proud of. Been here only a few years, but it's build-
ing xip a fine business on its product of Apple Butter, Pickles, Vthegar, J,am, Jellies, Sauer Kraut,
etc. It employs, we'll say, about fifty people. There's no discount on its goods—they're just as
good, and we sell them just as cheap, as any similar product on the market. Wouldn't it be fine—
wouldn't it be good, common business sense, if Atlanta buyers would demand Dixie brand goods to
such an extent that the company would have to double or treble its force? Maybe you know some
iriend now out of employment—who needs a job—and could find something to do at this pickle
plant if the demand for its goods warranted an increase in its force. We sell the products of the
Dixie company at any onfc of our 52 stores. Apple Butter, put up in sanitary paraffine cxips, lOc,
1-2 dozen 51c; Dixie pure Apple Jelly, 8e, dozen 95c; Dixie Grape Jelly 8e, dozen 95c.

C Haw you heen the new plant of the Atlanta Refining & Manufacturing Co., out on the Lake-
wood car line ? This company has recently invested $75,000 in this industry. It is the manu-

facturer of Cotton Bloom, that good shortening we have been telling you about. Of course, the com-
pany has had wonderful success, and its product is in demand daily—that's because it's a good
shortening—the best on the market. But'it would be mighty fine if Atlanta folks would demand
so much of this shortening that the plant would have to double its capacity. That would mean
more work for lots of people—and the more money paid to our working people, the less need we
would have for charitable organizations. That's the practical -way to help—make work for every-
body. We sell Cotton Bloom Shortening. Get it at any one of our 52 stores. No. 4 pail, 31c; No.
10 pail, lie; 60-lb. tub, net weight, $4.59.

C When you cut into one of those delicious cakes baked and wrapped by the F. O. Stone Baking
Co.. out on Highland avenue, do you stop to think what its purchase meant? It means

that you helped to pay some one in Atlanta for that work. Mr. Stone could employ a whole lot more
people—he could scatter a whole lot more money around Atlanta through his pay-rolls, if more peo-
ple ate his cakes. It's just as plain as the nose on your face. Here's an Atlanta enterprise, mak-
ing the choicest) of its kind of product, employing a number of people—yet ready to double its out-
put and employ more of our idle people if we Atlantans will help by buying its goods. And they're
just delicious—six kinds to select from, delivered fresh at each of our 52 stores every day. We sell
them at 10 cents per eake.

Title's another way you can help to make more work for the unemployed. You eat syrup,
don't you? If you don't, the "kids" do. Well, listen: besides being canned right here in At-

lanta, there isn't a better syrup on the market than ''Uniform" brand pure Georgia Cane Syrup,
canned by D. R. Wilder" Mfg. Co. When Mr. Wilder gets a dollar, part of it, at least,
goes to pay some man at his factory. That money goes back to Atlanta trade channels for clothes,
shoes, flour, coal, maybe house rent, and dozens of other Avays. You get some of it back. Suppose he
could employ a whole lot more people—a whole lot more of his money would come back—and you'd
get yours. Let's practice this policy more frequently. This "Uniform" brand, as we have said?is
delicious. You can get i1\at any of our 52 stores.1 No. 11-2 can, 8c; No. 2 1-2 can, 19c; No. 10 can, 52c.

One of the city's leading manufacturing plants is the Southern Broom Mfg. Co. It makes
an excellent quality of brooms and mops. We have been selling them for. fifteen years.

Every time you buy one of these brooms or mops from us you are helping this com-
pany to meet its pay-roll—and its employees spent their money right here in Atlanta. See the point >
Think how many more employees could be handed their envelope at this factory every Saturday if
everybody—nearly everybody—in Atlanta were to decide that hereafter they would patronize only
Atlanta-made goods. Right now we are selling these articles as follows: No. 10, 26c; Royal,
regular 40c size, 36c; Victor, regular 60c size, 54c. Cotton floor mops, regular 40c size, 34c; regular
25c size, 21c.

C Theu there's E. A. Massa, out on Fair street. 'He makes the best horseradish. You know
horseradish is not good unless it's fresh. Well, this is made right here at our door—fresh and

nice. Massa is a good fellow. Employs quite a few people—but he could give employment to more
if you would call for his particular horseradish at our stores. Per bottle lOc.

C Even the cuttang and packing of kindling wood takes men to do j,t. , The Atlanta Kindling
Wood Co. employs quite a. few men. When they are paid off they go right to some store

or shop and turn their money right back into the trade channels of the city. And this kindling is
ho handy to start fires with. Besides the satisfaction of having helped an Atlanta industry, you get
.MX big bundles of this kindling every time you spend a quarter. That's the way we sell it—six for
a quarter.

There's lots of things made in Atlanta which we do not sell—wish we did. But we have to
content ourselves with the grocery line. But there's no better goods anywhere than Peter

Hill's underwear, Robinson's '• Aragon" shirts, the Atlanta Stove Works' stoves of all kinds, "Red
Seal Shoes," made by J. K. Orr, and a number*of other things, which, if Atlanta people would call
tor, they would not only be helping themselves, but doing a loyal and useful thing for the city. Try
it once—and you'll get the habit—and you'll feel better for it. We are constantly suggesting to,
and requesting, our many employees to patronize these good fellows here at home who make good
goods. .

C Here's a few other things we want to call your attention to which we are offering, today:
Sweet Florida Oranges, doz.? 12c; "Quality" Butter, lb., 35c. Remenjbei', the contest for a

name for this butter does not close until December 15. We are going to give $25 for a good name
for it. New Laj^er Raisins, lb., lOc; New Salmon, lb. can, lie; new Salmon Steak, 1-2 lb. can, 15e;
Red Alaska Salmon, lb. can, 20e; best Cream Cheese, lb., 19e; New Oatmeal, pkg., 7c.; "Better
Bread," fresh from our ovens, single loaf, 4c; double loaf, 7c; fresh Roasted Coffee, 19c, 25c, 30c,
35c; Rogers' High-Grade LaRosa Flour, 24 Ibs. SOc; Rogers' Highest Grade Self-Rising Flour, 24
Ibs.. 84c.

Remember, we are doing our part toward cutting the high cost of living. We cut the price on
everything. There's a Rogers store just around the corner from you.
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I been deserted by ita civilian popula-
tion • ,

Paris claims that the allies have
maintained their position between the
Lys and Langemarck, at the same time j
mariner appreciable progress between *
the latter place and Dixroude

Military critics in Berlin declare that
the capture of a new position in tne
Argonne. Is of great importance in the »
attempt to isola-te Verdun, but that
much more work -remains to be done
before the strong French line can be
said to have been broken at any point
The German report expresses satisfac-
tion with the progress being made
around Xpres

BERLIN WATCHED
BATTLE IN EAST.

The importance attached to the great
battle alone the eastern frontier of
Germany is shown in dispatches from
Berlin, which Bay that attention has
been turned from the western scene of
action, desperate and momentous as it
is, of the east. Germany repeated to-
day its claim to an important victory
over the Russians in East Prussia, near
the scene of the disastrous Russian de-
feat early in tbe war. The Russians
apparently attempted to break over
the East Prussian border at the same
time fchey were p-ushing their advance
further south, along1 the river Warthe,
where the main forces are employed
On this, the most important phase of
the battle, both Berlin and Fetrograd
were silent today %

GERMANS MOVE .
TOWARD GHENT.

London, November 10 —A disipatch
to The Central Ne^vs, from Amater-
da.ni, s&ys

"Trainloatd after trainload o£ Ger-
man artillery is leaving the I^ya valley
in the direction of Ghent,

"The German array headquarters 'has
been transferred to Alost"

Alost is 16 miles west of Brussels
and 40 miles east of the fighting- area
around Dixmude

A dispatch from Rotterdam to the
Exchange Telegraph also asserts thait
the Gen-mans are retreating toward
Ghent The dispatch says the roads In
the direction ot, Ghent are blocked with
Geronan, troops

BATTLE CONTINUES
WITH VIOLENCE. '

Paris, November 10 —The official
communication, issued at 11 o'clock to-
night, says

At the north the, battle continues
very violent.

There jg nothing to report on the
other part of the front."

The official bulletin given out this
afternoon says that yesterday the ac-
tion continued with great severity be-
tween the sea and the region of Armen-
tieres

The text of the communication, f ol-,
lows

'The action continued all dai > ester-
day with the intensity that has char-
acteriaed the previous fighting between
the sea and the region of Armentieres.
The encounters were of particular via
lence for the reason that the opposing
forces were alternately taking the of-|
fensive :

'Summing- up, it ma> be said that the'
day was marked by the checking of a

i German attack in considerable force1 to the south of Ypres, and by percept?- I
ble progress on the part of PVench
forces in the vicinity of Bi^sc-hoote
and between Ypres and Armentieres

"Equally on the front of the British
troops all the German attacks were re-
pulsed with energy

"Along- the major part of the front,
fromthe canal of La Basaee as far as
the Woevre, our troops made secure
the results attained in the, course of the
past few days There should be i e-
0-orted also our progress in the region
df Louvre, between Rheims and Berry-
au-Bac

"In Lorraine there IB nothing to re-
poit |

"In the Vosges fi esh attacks on the
part of the enemy directed against the
heights to the south of Mount Saint
Marie and to the southeast of Thana
all have been repulsed"
FRONTAL ATTACK
BY GERMANS.

Pans, November 10—The battle waa
resumed today with all its former vio-
lence from the North sea to Airas
Undeterred by losses tfoe Germans
again returned to the charge

All along the line from the sea to the
"Vosges mountains there is no flank
on which to carry out their favorite
enveloping maneuver, and the Ger-
mans are trying to create one by
piercing- the battle line in a frontal
attack south of Oixmude

The pi-ogres of the allies is satisfac-
fcoi y though not rapid, according- to
returning officers A celebrated French
general, prevented by age from taking
an active part in the campaign and
whose name cannot be given, said to-
dav

"It seenriis the situation of the a-Hies
it. excellent, quite apart from the Rus-
sian victory The Germans not only
have reinforced their fighting units
of every kind, but have created new
army corps, the greatei part of which
they have sent to Belgium and the
north of France

"I consider it remarkable that our
forces have done so well against the
German effort It 3eem$ the situa-
tion has changed greatly to our ad-
vantage during the past month. At
the end of September the two armies
faced each other* along -a straight line
from Verdun to Compijegne

"Today our front is a right angle
effecting an enveloping form This
is a maneuv er the Germans applied
with partial success at the beginning
of hostilities

"They are making- their decisive ef-
fort simultaneously on our left aiui
around Verdun Those are the two
points most vital to the Get-mans
since in the e\ent of success on our
part their lines of communication
would be placed in danger "
GERMANS CLAIM
LITTLE PROGRESS.

Berlin, November 10 —(Via ^London )
An official communication issued today
by the German army headquarters
says'

"Our attacks near ITpres (Belgium)
yesterday are progressing slowly More
than 500 French colonial and English
prisoners have been taken and sev-
eral machine guns captured

"Further south our troops also are
advancing, the strong counter attacks
of the British forces having been re-
pulsed

'In the Argonnes the fighting ia pro-
gressing favorably, hostile attacks be-
ing easily repulsed

In Russian Poland, near Konin (33
miles northeast of Kalisa), our cav-
alry dispersed a Russian battalion,
taking1 about 500 prisoners and eight
machine guns."

TURKEY THREATENS
TO KILL FOREIGNERS

them several* German officers and a
ataff officer who was Tbearing docu-
ments The prisoners declared the
transports were to be used to take
troops to Trebizond'

London, November 11—<12 25 a m >
An Exchange Telegram dispatch from
Constantinople says Russian cruisers
have bombarded the foits in the Bos-
phorus and the -coal magazines a-t
Heraclea mreg-li) Asia- Minor The
Turkish fleet sallied out against the
Russians, but soon wit&drew At
SHeraclea the Hussians sunk a large
number of merchant vessels ,
TURKISH VICTORY \
REPORTED IN BERLIN.

London, Vo\ember 10—The following-
Marconi dispatch from Berlin was re-
ceived tomgrht

"It is officially reported that after
two davs' heavy fiphtingr on the Cau-
casian frontier the Turkish, tioflps ha\e
defeated the Russian armv and cap-
tured the Russian positions

"A Turkish fleet (has pursued Rus-
sian ships' -which were bombarding
Koslu, but the ships escaped, in the
fog "

BOOM IN WEDDINGS
CAUSED BY THE WAR

IN GREAT BRITAIN

Invigorating to the Pole and Sickly
The Old Standard genera! strengthening
tonic, GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC
drives out Malaria enriches the blood builds
up the system A *"'j« Tonic For adqlts
and children BQc. ' ,

London, November 10—(12 45 a, m )
Notwithstanding1 the departure of
young- men to the war, marriages in i
England and Wales for the quarter!
ending- October 1 were 1 2 per cent;
greater than the mean rate for t"he ten |
preceding quarters the rate per thou-;
sand being 17 4

T-he sa-nje ptnod th<e birth rate was
1 8 per cent below the mean rate of the
period named, and the death rate was;
0 9 below t3ie mean average

SWITZERLAND ISSUES
SECOND LOAN FOR WAR

Berjie, Switzerland, November JO —
(Via Pans )—Switzerland s second war
loan of $10.000000 In 5 pei cent bonds
TV as oversubscribed three times al-
though only the home market was con-
cerned

35c

East Mitchell Gro. Go,
7 EAST MITCHELL STREET

Phones 836-4269.

Blue Valley
Butter, pound
Young Roasting \
Chickens, pound
Fresh Pork
Sides, pound . . .
Fresh Pork
Hams, pound . . .
Lamb Leg,
pound
Lamb Hindquarter,
pound
No. 3 can Hawai
Pineapple,
regular 25c size, for
Ne^v Crop California
Walnuts, pound . . .
Fancy Sweet
Oranges, dozen
Fancy Grapefruit,
3 for . /»

14c
16c
15c

ian Sliced

Continued From Page One.
ter when the Turks supported their
advance gruards by ff-esh divisions
However, their attempted envelopment
of one of our flanks failed.

"Thanks to the valor of our troops,
we. were able towai d evening, when
the battle moderated, to hold all we
had previously conquered One of our
columns took possession of positions
at Karakiline (Karakillssee?) and
Alasch ker tak a."
TURK TRANSPORTS
SUNK BY RUSSIANS.

Petrograd, November 10 —Ah offi-
cial communication from the general
staff; of the navy, issued tonlg*ht, de-
tails the sinking recently of several
Turkish transports The communica- j
tion says

"Tlie commander of the Russian
fleet, on nearing Port Sangouldak, sent
two ships with some torpedo boats to
destroy building's and v, orkshops of the
port This waa done successfully
Moreover, a Turkish steamer was sunk

"At the same time our scout ship
sighted a Turkish military transport,
loaded with soldiers, which was atoout
to put to sea. Our cruiser sunk the
x ossel. Then the Russian fleet put
to sea

"Shortly afterwards the K-uasian (
fleet sigh-ted two Turkish transports,'
one of which, the Midhat EaeJha, had
hoisted the war penftant Torpedo
boats sent to destroy these transports
sighted a third one '

"The three transports, laden with
ammunition, guns, automobiles and
aeroplanes were sunk We saved and
captured 248 men on the ships, among

. Yoiri L FIN D IT AT ,

Ready-to-Eat
OUR

Delicatessen
Counter is growing in popularity.
We have constantly on hand—

SS Potato Salad ID. 20c
Real Chicken Salad

Cold Roast Beef
Cold Roast Lamb

Fancy Large Sliced Smoked
Salmon, Fancy Large Sliced
Smoked Halibut.

Sliced Bologna.lb.
Wieners, lb.
Frankfurters, lb.

Fish Salads
Orders Taken for Roasted Fowls.

:20<
Put Kamper's -,.-,

Delicatessen Counter
On Your Shopping List.

_ PHONE _ • :

Ivy 5OOO
492-498 PEACH TREE ST.;

HUSKEY'S MARKET
115 Whitehall

SELLS WEDNESDAY

No, 2 Storage No. 1 Recandled
Storage

Sweet
Oranges

12°
Strictly

Fresh Country
C
doz

NO LIMIT

Fancy
Union*

Bout Mixed >uts. pound
Pry PeacJics, pound
S^veet Potatoes. p«cfc
Cranbcrrie«. quart

115 -\VHITEHAI<1. ST.

•oxen
15c

ICC
. Oc

JONES CASH STORE
124 Whitehall

Fancy Selected Black Wmeiap
Apples, ""
per box
Frying and Roast-
Ing Chickens, lb

While they last.

Regular Hams,
pound
Lemons,
dozen ~r • • • •
Oranges,
each
Thin Skin Grape
Fruit, 8 for . -.
25 Ibs. Best Canefl* 4 •
Sugar with'orderij* I •'
No. 10 Snow-
drift
.New White Head
Lettuce, each
Governor's Cup
Coffee •

17k:
5c
1c

25c

5c
23c

Overcoats
Seasonable

Prices
Reasonable

It's the ALCO coat—
the jaunty three-quar-
ter coat of smart mix-
tures and plaids—the

coat to commend with a clear conscience.

We commend its good looks and assure
its good service.1 We know the coat; we're
anxious to have you become acquainted
with it.
Balmacaans and Double-Breast-

ed Styles.
SIS to $25

Carlton Shoe &
Clothing Co.

36 Whitehall

MOVED!
Set of
Teeth

Or. E.G. GRIFFIN'S
New Gate City
Dental Rooms

Established 24 Years
Over Brawn & Allen's
New Store—Entrance: '

No. 5 W. ALABAMA STREET
Phone M. 1708 Udy Atttndut

Gold <££ BrldfE« tA
CSro<iwn*V% Vt/oi-lc **

All. WORK GUHMNTCED

NEWSPAPER!
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PUftic
GROCERIES
Fast deliveries. Phone*: Mnlp
1OGI and Atlanta 4C4, 4S3S.

Set Your
Orders in Early

Today, Wednes-
day, Nov. II.

SUGAR!!!
SUGAR!!!

25-LB. BAG BEST GRANU-
LATED SUGAR

$1.30
"SNOWDRIFT"
FOR ALL COOKING PUR-

v POSES, NO. 10 TIN

88c
PIC-NIC

HAMS
NICE AND LEAN—MANY
PREFER THESE SHOUL-
DERS TO ANYTHING ELSE.

SPECIAL

13clb.
POTATOES

LARGE, SMOOTH
COBBLERS

lOc
HALF PECK

SPECIAL SALE

Tomatoes
NO. 2 "SILVER LEAF"—
FRESH, HAND PACK—BUY
ALL YOU CAN OF THEM.

6c can
70c DOZEN.

Dessert Peaches
LARGE CANS—FINE IN

HEAVY SYRUP

2
Cans

APPLES
LARGE, PICKED APPLES.

32c pk.
FLOUR

OUR OWN "HOME-AID"
BRAND.

OUR CUSTOMERS PRAISE IT.

24-ib.
Sack

COFFEE
WHEN YOU WANT A REAL
GOOD CUP OF COFFEE, TRY

OUR OWN "HOME-AID"
BRAND.

23c Ib.
BUTTER — OUR OWN FRESH,
"HOME-AID" OJ5
CREAMERY, LB. . . .«33C
COFFEE— HIGH'S 1 ff% _
SPECIAL BRAND. LB. I 57 C
FLOUR— THE CELEBRATED
"WHITE CREST" FLOUR—
made from the very HEART of
the WHEAT
BERRY — 24-1 b. sack .
EGGS — FRESH
COUNTRY, dozen . .

.CHEESE— FRESH
N. Y. STATE, LB. . .

Thanksgiving sup-
plies a*e here in
everything you want
for m akin g -Mince
Me at, Puddings,
Fruit Cake, Etc. v

E
DEMONSTRATIONS

T E T L E Y ' S - T E A S ,
"BLOCK'S CRACKERS &
CAKES, TIP-TOP BREAD
and CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
AND PORK AND BEANS.

German Ocean Scourges,
Emden and Konigsberg,

Are Put Out of Business

The Emden Destroyed in
Action by Cruiser Sydney
and the Konigsberg Bot-

tled Up by the Cruiser
Chatham.

TWO GERMAN RAIDERS
PURSUED FOR WEEKS

The Emden Especially Has
Been Destructive to British
Commerce i n Southern
Seas—Australian Ships De-
stroyed German Boats.

L-ondon, November 10.—The British
navy got into the war picture today
with two successes—the destruction of
the German cruiser Bmden, in the east-
ern waters of the Indian ocean and the
bottling up of the Konigsber^, consid-
ered her sister ship, in the western ex-
tremity of the same sea.

These two raiders, especially the
Emden, have many successes to their
credit 'and their skill in evading .the
net thrown out for them has been a
matter of chagrin to British naval
men.

The Emden'a end came in battle as
befitted her , record throughout recent
history, for, 'according to all accounts,
even those of her victims, she played
a clean game, strictly in accordance
with'•the recognized rule of naval war-
fare.

After a Sharp Action.
After a sharp *action off Cocos island

with the Australian cruiser Sydney, the
German ship, with heavy casualties,
was beached, ablaze. The German
cruiser Konigaberg met a le&s glorious
fate, as she was bottled up in such a
position that she must either be cap-
tured or surrendered, though in either
case she probably will be nothing hut
a useless hulk.

The cruiser Chatham, which ran
down the Konigsberg in the river op-
posite the island.of a^afla, German East
Africa, Is a sist«r ship of the Sydney,
which closed the career of the Emden.

Both the Emden and the Kdnigs-
bergr have, the destruction of warships
to their credit, as well as the sinking
of many merchant ships. The Emden
sank the Russian cruiser Jemtchug and
a French torpedo boat destroyer off
Fenang, while the IConJgstoergJs guns
made a hulk of the British light cruis-
er Pag-asus at Zanalbar, In the middle
of September.

, Few German Cruisers at Xmrge.
With the exceptipn 6f A.dtniral von

Spec's squadron in 'the Pacific, all the
oceans are now believed to be free of
German cruisers, and the British ad-
miralty already has informed the coun-
try that adequate measures have ..been.
taken to deal with the victors of the
recent battle off the Chilean coast.

There were exciting1 scenes at Lloyds
and at the Baltic shipping agency
when news of the end^ of the daring
commercial raiders was made known.
Shipping to far . eastern waters had
been seriously disorganized, owing to
their presence.

The British marine insurance rate
almost instantly was cut in half—for
never since the days of the Alabama
has there been such a successful com-
merce destroyer as the Bmden. Cheers
broke forth at Lloyd's on the an-
nouncement and for the moment *• the
struggles of the armies in France, Bel-

gium, Russia and elsewher.jp were for-
gotten. '

The Admiralty'« Statement.
The admiralty's statement, which

announces the destruction of the Em-

tllng up of the Konigsberg on the east
coast of Africa, reads as follows:

"After the whereabouts of the Ko-
nigsberg1 had been Indicated by the at-
tack on the Pegasua on the 19th of
September, a concentration, of fast

BRUN SHOOTS Ullff
ICHARGEf SPYING

Lpdy Posed as an American
While Acting for Germany.

Married ah Omaha Girl.

TURKEY IS FINISHED,
SAYS MOSLEM LEADER

Rome, November 10.—If ram Bey,
A«. '." tilc »«•*"•'*• °£ Essad Pasha, the
Albanian minister of war here to ne-
gotiate for the lending of assistance
by Italy to Albania, said today con-

f^ln'^0 .?.4 *? S"-

London, November 10.—It is offlcial-
.ly -announced that Carl Hans I*6dy, .
alias,'Charles A. In'glis, who was found

j W'hen arrested, L*ody claimed to be
i an American, but -later confessed he
; was a German. He had lived- in Nevf
. York and Omaha. In the latter city

he married the daughter of Gottlieb
Store, a brewer, who later divorced

thorough and a prolonged search by
these vessels in combination was made.

"This search resulted, October 30. in
the .Konlgsbers1 being discovered by j
H. M. S. Chatham, Captain- Sidney R.
Drury-Lowe, hiding in shoal water, |
about six miles up the Ruflji river,
opposite Mafia island, German Bast Af- |
rica. Owing to a greater draught, the f
Chatham could not reach the Konigs- j
bergr, which probably is aground, GX- i
cept at high water. Part of the crew
of the Koniesberg has be.en landed and .
is intrenched, on the banks of the river. (

"Both these Intrenchments and the |
Konigsberg, herself have been bom- '
ttarded by the Chatham- but owing to
the dense palm groves amid which the
ship lies, it is not possible to estimate
the damage done. Pending operations
for her capture or destruction, effective'
steps have . been taken to block the
Konigsberg by sinking colliers in the
only navigable channel to the river, .
afnd she is now imprisoned and unable '
to do any further harm. The fast ves-
sels which have been searching for her )
are thus released for other service.

. Emden Jjixst Heavily.
"Ano ther large combined operation

by fast cruisers against the German ;
cruiser Emden has been for some time i
in progress. In this search, which has •
covered an immense area, the British
cruisers have been aided by French, )
Russian and Japanese vessels working ,
in harmony. The Australian' warships i
Melbourne and Sydney also were in- j
eluded in these movements.

"Yesterday morning news was re- j
ceived that the Emden, which had been •
completely lost to sight after her action
with the Russian cruiser Jemtchug, ,
had arrived at Keeling or- Cocos island
and landed an armed party- to destroy '
the wireless station. Here she was •
caug-ht and forced to fight by the Aus-
tralian cruiser Sydney, Captain John
Glossop.

"A sharp action took place. In which
the Sydney suffered the loss of three
men killed and fifteen wounded. The
Emden was driven ashore and burned.
Her losses in personnel are reported as
very "heavy. All possible assistance is
now being given to the survivors by I
the various ships which have been I
dispatched to the scene.

"With the exception of the German
squadron now' off the coast of Chile,]
the whole of the Pacific and Indian)
oceans is now clear of th% enemy's war-

"The first lord of the admiralty, "Win-
ston Spencer Churchill, has sent the
following message to the Sydney and to
'the navy board of the Australian com-
monwealth:

" "Warmest congratulations on the
•brilliant entry of the Australian navy
into the war and the signal service
rendered ..to the allied cause and to
peaceful commerce by the destruction
of the Emden.' "

Remarkable Career of Emden.
The Emden 'has contributed to the

history of the war one of its most re-
markable chapters. For sheer audaci-
ty and success it has few parallels—
certainly none since the Alabama, the
famous old confederate warship,, was
roaming the .seas. Twenty-two ships,
mostly English, have been sunk ana
one has been captured by the German
cruiser.

Si-nce early in August , the Emden
has been at work. Most of the time
she was preying on British shipping1;
in the Indian ocean, but late last month,
she'suddenly appeared at Peiiang, on;
Malacca straits. It was here that the]
Emden performed her most daring!
feat, A fourth smo-ke stack was rig-
ged on tier deck and a Japanese flag j
run up. Thus disguised, she steamed*
boldly into the harbor, passing unchal-|
lenged under the British guns of the

•fort 'and fired torpedoes which sank»
the Russian cruiaer Jemtchug- and a,
French destroyer. Then she steamed
awa y and escajped unscatfhed through
the straits.

N.o accurate estimate can be made of
the value of the vessels destroyed by
the Emden or of their cargoes. Ship-
ping- men have variously placed the ex-
tent of the damage at $4,000,000 to
$21,000,000. These estimates are based
upon the vessels known to have been
sunk by the Bmden, but it Is not un-
likely that additional ships, wfiose loss

court-martial on charges of having
communicated with the enemy. The
statement concerning the execution is
brief, merely saying: |

•"'Sentence -was duly confirmed." I
It' Is understood Lody refused to the

last to reveal the name of the superior ;

officer from whom he received his in- r,
struotions to

This was
Tower of London since-

j spy on the British navy.
This was the first execution, in the I

•Anne Eoleyn and other persons famous
in English history were puit to deatn.

Lody was about 28 years old.
Carl Hans Lo^y. the first man in

generations to be shot as a spy -in
England, once was employed as a guide
by <a New York tourist agency, and
also worked for the Union Pacific rail-
road in Omaha. He was arrested in
London late in September, charged
with espionage, and at his trial testi-
fied that he was a former lieutenant
In the German navy, but -that he had
been Cransflerred to the reserves,.

Ix>dy said he was ordered to go to
England and keep track of the Brit-
ish fleet, -but was warned not to do
and spying. He was told to travel as
an American citizen, and "in conse-
quence of that I received an" American
passport," he sajdl He claimed, mem*
bership' in several New York societies.
Last year L*pdy .served on Emperor
William's racing, yacht Meteor.

The prosecutor, summing up, said
Lody had admitted being an alien en-
emy, posing1 as a civilian—at times'as
an American—meanwhile communicat-
ing important information to Germany.
H« described the prisoner as one "upon
wnorn the international law against
spies should be imposed.

The defense admitted that Lody -was
a German lieutenant, and said he had
taken the risks because he thought it
•was his highest duty to do so. Lody's
attorney asked for a sentence less se-
vere than death, but said if the full
penalty was exacted Lody would face
it like a man.

AUSTRIA IS TRYING
TO SEDUCE RUMANIA

Venice, November 10.—(Via Paris.)
It is stated here that Count Ttsjza, the
Hungarian premier, has promised po-
litical - concessions to Rumanians In
Austria in return for Rumanians aid
in the war.

Am ong1 th e concessi ons all eged to
have been promised are complete am-
nesty for all political offenders, per-
mission to use and display the Ru-
manian national colors, a revision of
the franchise which, will- assure to
Rumanians adequate representation in
elective bodies and in parliament and
a reform of school laws.

Five Dollars Worth
of Shoe Service

\

It costs you no more. Your full five
dollars is in it. It's in the leather
that wears for a valuable duration;
it's in the last of style; it's in the
elever finish; it's in the comfort it
affords you;* it's the way we fit it
at MUSE'S. * -

Every man is satisfied with his
money's worth* Every man is sat-
isfied with this shoe because it is his
full five dollars' worth.

Tan and Stack

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

has not been reported, were sent to the
bottom by the German cruiser. For
three months she made her way at will
over eastern waters, doubtless en-
countering ships other than those re-
ported sunk which • were flyirife the
flags of hostile countries. Owing to
the suppression since the beginning of
the war of data concerning the move-
ments of merchantmen", it Is • impossi-
ble to obtain definite information as
to. what vessels are unaccounted for.

Parodied for .Weeks.
The E-mden's largest guns are only

4.1 inch. Of .these she-had ten. Her
sp^ed, of 24.5 knots was her greatest
asset, as stoe was able to run down
merchant ships with ease and then es-
cape from larjrer" but slower vessels
that pursued her. British. Rnassian,
French and Jaipanese warships in the
east had -been attempting for weeks
to put an end to -her career. I

It has been more or leas a mystery!
to naval men how the Bmden has been
able to ike%>p at sea month after month
without running short of coal and sup-
plies. It ia assumed, however, that she,
has obtained sufficient food and fuel
to meet her needs from captured ships.
In atvleast one Instance this -is known
to have been done. The captain of the
British steamer Exford, captured by
the Emden in the Indian, ocean, re-
ported to his - owners that the com-i
mander of the Emden said that before
he sank the Exford he intended to take
on board his cruiser the 7,000 tons of
staam coal with which the Exford was,
laden.

Th-e first report of the activity of the
Emden was received August 6, when
she was. said to have been sunk in ac-
tion with the Russian cruiser Askold,
off Wei-Hai-Wei. This was contra-
dicted a tew days later when word
was received that the Emden had sunk
the. steamer City of Winchester on Au-
gust 5. and, steaming into the Bay of
Bengat five days later, had sent two
more British vessels to the bottom.

Within three days she had sunk four
vessels there. She was accompanied
by the Hamburg-American steamer
Markenannie 'as a collier.- The Mar-
kenanuie was s-unk on October 16 oft*
Sumatra by a British cruiser.

(Leaving the Bay of Bengal the Em-
den sank three British steamers in the
Indian ocean on September 14. On
Hep-ternber 22 she appeared off Madras
and shelled the city, extinguishing her
lights and 'dfsap-pearing1 when the forts
rep-lied. Then she renewed'her activity
in the vicinitv of Rangoon, where more
British vessels fedl prey to her. Again
Khe disappeared and 'was not heard
from until she turned up at Penang.

The Emden Very Speedy.
The captain of the steamer Parom

put into Sydney, New South Wlales,
yesterday and reported that after the
success of the Emden at Penang she
was overtaken by a British cruiser, but
being a faster ship was able to escape.
Two store ships accompanying her
were left behind, and the British

.cruiser . captured one and san>k the

The Emden was a sister ship of the
cruiser Dresden, which participated in
the naval battle off the coast of Chile I
November 1. when the British squad-
ron, under command of Rear Admiral
Sir Christopher Cradock, was defeated.

The Kmden had a complement of 361
men. Her armament consisted of ten
4-i-inch guns, eight" 5-pounders and
four machine guns. She also was
equipped with two su-bmerged 17.7-
inch torpedo tubes. The cruiser dis-
placed 3,600 tons. She was 387 feet
long and had a beam of 4^' 1-3 feet.
She was laid down at Dantzig in 1906
and completed in May, 1BOS. I

The Australian cruiser Sydney car- j
ries a main battery of eight 6-inch i
suns against the Emden'a ten 4.1, thus I
giving her a decided advantage over j
the German ship. While the speed i f ;
the two warships was theoretically t
equal, that of the Emden being 24.5
knots, as against the Sydney's 24.7, the i
former probably was foul and her en- i
gines badly racked from her three'
months ot almost constant cruising in
southern waters, chasing and ,, being
chased, with no port for refitting or,
repairs. }

The Keeling or Cocos islands are a
group in the Indian ocean belonging
to Great Britain. They are abo-ut 500
miles southwest of the western end of
the Island of Java and have cable con- ,
nections. j

Tbe KonlKHberg'a Career. j
The Konigsberg also has preyed

upon British shipping since the,begin-
ning of the war. but her successes have
in no way approached those of the Em-
den. She disabled the British cruiser
Pegasus In Zanzibar harbor on Septem-
ber 20. The Pegasus was caught at
a disadvantage as she was undergo-
ing:, repairs. Twenty-five of her crew
were killed and eighty wounded.

The _ Konigsberg is a protected
cruiser and was • laid down in 1905.
She was of 3,348 tons, 354 feet lonsr
and had a speed of 23 1-2 knots. Her
main battery consisted of ten 4.1-Inch
guns.

Mafia island, on the coast of Africa, *
belongs to, Zanzibar, but was assigned
'to German influence some yeans a&o. .

in^,t Turkey-cannot oppose serious re-
sistance' to the Russians. At Eraerum
Turkey claims she has 300,000 men, but
her forces ^ there are far below that
number, while Trebizond Is In even a-
worse condition. ,

"Essad Pasha also thinks a fight is
folly and that Turkey, should have re-
mained neutraL Now she .rushes, to-
ward ruin. -When' ' the * Mussulmans
know that thep ower of the caliph has
been sacrificed to .German interests and
a few;'politicians; summary -Justice will
follow, but it will be too, late."

ROfJT OF BOER REBELS
REPORTED BY PRETORIA
London, November 10.— A Reuter
iSSch from Pretoria says it !s off.-

The Union Tosses were 12 men
1 -ed and 11 -wounded.

GtiamberHn-Johnson-DuBose Co
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS.

702 Hats From Estelle Mershon
Have Theii: Prices Reduced

The announcement that hat.s from Estelle Mershon of 20 E,
46th Street,, New York, have been reduced, carries with it a mes-
sage that the women of Atlanta know is full of meaning. It is

,a message of correct styles at savings.
Hats from Estelle Mershon are hats of fashion. To buy

them for less than' their former prices means a saving with no
sacrifice to one's love for beautiful millinery.

Among the one hundred and two caught in this reduction
are the varied models' favored right now.
—large hats —^elvet hats —colored hats —for street
—small hats —plush hats ^—black hats —for evening
—medium hats—felt hats —white hats —for afternoon

Vastly too vgreat a number to tell with any acctiracy what
one's eyes will see—but come expecting charming hats at
greatly lowered prices. i

TheWoman Seeking a Smart Coa t
may stop in our Ready-to-Wear Section. It is here—several .hundred strong. It takes, on
varied and attractive form. One time it is a firry, soft zibeline; again it is a rich, sumptuous.
colorful mixture weave; again it is a novel pcmoire that so close!}' resembles broadtail; still
again; it is an elegant velvet or broadcloth.

It is as multi-styled, it seems, as human ingenuity could conceive ; simple, '• brakjed or
girdled. ' (

COATS! We have simply gone into th: coat, question with characteristic thorough-
ness to have our display fully and completely to meet every demand women can make on it.

PRICES GO GRADUALLY FROM
$15.00 Through $18,50 to $35.00

THE FUR SECTION
, Stands prepared to-show the

FAVORED FASHIONS
in sets, in separate neck pieces and. muffs, in coats, . .

And the favored fashions this season are wonderfully beautiful. The lines of fur
coats are novel to an extent that they had never attained until this season.

Time was when a fur coat meant a cumbersome garment; now.it is as graceful as
the softest velvet could be.

But let us show you the development of the fur coat in near-seal and Hudson seal,
mole and sable squirrel.

CBamberlin-Jolinson-DuBose Co.

STEIN-BLOCH
Smart

Suits and Overcoats
They're Truly Works of Art—

—and .being ;works of art you'll experience Ease
and Comfort in the wearing of them—yoxi'll feel
conscious, .too, that you're looking your best.

You don't necessarily have to be of any par-
ticular build—neither does youth or maturity-
govern your looks.

Your Clothes, if they be Steiu-Bloch made,
will Fit you—and, of course, be of Highest Grade
^Fabrics.

>v Because of this they'll look good, and because
they look good, you 11 feel good.

1
Buy a Stein-Bloch Suit or an Overcoat today.

You'll think, like thousand^ of others, "that they
—- are the first clothes you ever felt really right in.''

Suits and Overcoats $22.50 to $50.00
We Extend a Hearty Welcome to All Visitors

Parks-Gharab^rS'Hardwick
37-39. Peachtree COMPANY Atlantai Ga.

iWSFAPERl
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Petrograd Claims Victory
in East Prussia—Russians

Capture Train and Destroy
Railway Near Konigsberg.

P<aris, November 10 —A Havas ilis^
patch, from Petrograd sa> s the follow
ing Russian official statement was 13-
fftted today

"In Lastern Prussia the right wing
of the enemy, which has been stubbornly
resisting In the region of LO ck, has
been, driven back tow ard Mazourie
3ake

"East of Neldebui s, «* miles south
of Konissberg near the Muschaken
railroad station, a Russian cavalry
force defeated a German detachment
which was protecting £he railroad
The Russians captured a train and blew
up the railroad bridges

'On November 8 Russian t ivalry
meeting a ca/vaJi1- division of the ene
my, forced it to rt-tire toward Ivalisz

'On the route leading to Cracow we
have attained Miechoiv, a town 44 miles
southwest of Kielce

In Galicia our troops have traversed
the river Wialoka. They now occupy
Rzeszow, Dynow and Llsko '

The Austrian evacuation of the
positions to tht. southeast oC l-emberg
In South GaliUa and In Eukowina is>
reported in Petrograd toda,> to be Lon
tinuing .There, are also indications
Jiere ttiat the entire Austrian line f iom
Stry to C^ernowitz is bein^- gradually
abandoned

Dispatches received hero from
C-seriiowitss capital of the crown land
of Bukowipa declare that with the ev-
caption of a sarnsom of rtsei \ists or
the oldest levy, no Austrian troops are
left there

The engagemfnts recently have for
the most part been trivial encounters
between individual columns Only at
Kolomea are the Austri ins sei lously
disputing- the Kusslan advance
BERLIN REPORTS
RUSSIAN REPULSE.

-Berlin, November I D —(Via. The
Hagrue and London )—Another Russian
repulse en the blood drenched and
trench-scarred hills of the eastern
frontier of East Prussia has been re
ported to Berlin from Gumfainnen, un
<ler date of November S

Simultaneously wi th their operations
ag"ainst the m un German array undei
General \on H melon fourg on the line
of the river "W arthe the Russians at
tempted to break into East Prussia by
tho old route south of ^\ Irballen b-ut
th.ey were met at the frontier by Gen
eral von Morgren s arm> and after ver>
heavy fighting, were driven ba^k across
the frontier

No intimations regarding the
strength, of the forces engaged have
been "published heit, but they mu^t
have been considerable insomuch as
tihe Russians are reported as ha\ ing
left 4,000 prisoners in German hands

The fighting was on the old battle
ground where the Germans met the
Russians in the e^rly days of the war,
and which since has been the acene of
repeated engagements The tides of
invasion and counter attack swept back
and forth across Che frontier

Nothing About \V nrthc Battle.
Nothing new has been, heard hei e

of the Russian operations against the
Oerman positions on the r iver \Varthe
since the Russian cavali y division
which followed tht, Germans in their
retirement from W arsaw found that
the Germans were making a stand be
hind this river

No repelts of new developments have
been received concerning the line fur
ther south, on the Polish frontier, and
act Austrian b-ulletin announces defi
njtely that mere has been no flgihting
on theit part of tho battle front Ac-
cording to the opinion of Berlin ob-
servers, howex er, this front probably
will be the scene of \ er> important en-
gagements dui Ing the next fortnight
The Germans are making readj to ile
fend their eastern frontier Mgorously

Major Moraht in The lagebiatt e\
plains that the ©Derations in Poland
have not yet reached a point where
leaders are justified in setting forth
the situation At the proper time he
says, the people will learn what really

^la happening
Meantime assurance are gi\ en that

there Is no fear of a Russian invasion
of German territory (n torce 1 ho
forces patrolling; the boundary are su^
flcient to prevent inj such movement,
he adds

TO NORTH CAROLINA
Secretary Daniels Is Certain

Cruiser Is Unharmed, But j
He Is Seeking News. \

Washington. SFo\ ember 10 —Secretary
Daniels today ordered the division of
opeiations in the navy department to1

get into communication as q.uidtly aa
possible with the cruisers North Caro-
lina and Tennessee to learn if one had
met with a mishap as had been ru-
mored during the day

Ihe secretary and other navj offi-
cials said the> did not fear for the
faafetj ot either vessel but thought it
advisable to allay any alarm by get-
ting definite advices There were ru-
mors that the North.Carolina had been
blown up by a mine at Beirut, but so
far at, could be discovered all reports
originate wiikun the United btates

Officials pointed but that while com-
munication with Turkey was slow, they
WLK, m touch with Constantinople and
.Beirut, from which points ajiy acci-
dents would have been r&ported
pi oniptlv

.the n.,\J department last heard di-
rectly from the JSorth Carolina, d.nd tile
it m *_s>ste November 3 The iormer was
a,t Beirut and the latter at MyUlene.
off the coast of Greece

Telegi laircs from anxious relatives
ana £ i lenas of officers and men or
the cruiser North Carolina reached
the navy department tonight from ail
pa.its oi. the countr> AD each in-
uuiry becretary Daniels replied that
w hiie he was without ofiicia-l word
fi oin the. cruiser he felt poaitive no
harm had befallen her It anythmg
had happened to the ship, he said, the
uepai uiitmt would haVe t»een informed
before now

CONVENTION FUND
TO BE SUBSCRIBED

Continued From Page One.
sponsible for expenses including
enter tainmont

The governor and the president
of the chamber of commerce will
wire you tonight Atlanta heartily
invitess the contention and will do
the handsome thing

City's Repntntion at Stake. I
Through no fault of the W G T U , '

states-Mrs Patterson \Uantas repu-
t-tion for hospitality is serioubly at
staJte I want to appeal today through
the press directly to the people of
Atlanta bfecause 1 do not Icnow. who
else to appeal to I want to tell you
th it we need 600 honres and that we
have less than 200 I want to tell you
that we need to raise ?2 000 in Atlanta,
and that we have raised less than
$1,000 I TV ant to tell >ou that unless
something: is done within the next
twenty-four hours we will have to an-
nounce from the platform to delegates,
TV ho include woman of national prom-
inence f iom all parts of the union, that
no provision has been made for enter-
tainment in Atlanta and that they will
have to go home or pay their own ex-
pt-nses

TVe ha\ e no intention in this state-
ment, of criticisms Dr DuBose person-
ally He has met with us and individ-
ually has done what he could, but I do
st-ue positively that the Evangelical
Ministers association as an organiza-
tion made these guarantees I be-
lieve that Dr DuBose personally has
done the best he could ' x

Anyone wishing to help relieve this
situation ma> send a contribution di-
rect to Mrs Patterson, president, 814
Empire Life building, and anyone will-
ing to open their homes from Novem-
ber 13 to 18 lor one or more delegates,
is requested to write to Mrs Patterson
at the same address, or telephone Ivy

Among the subscriptions which came
m Tuesday were ?5 from Mrs w D
Poleman and Mrs J "W Mason, of 257
Prado, Ansley Park sent word that she
would take two delegates

JNo financial Pledge.
Rev L O Bricker, president, of the

Evang-elical Ministers' aesociafion of
Atlanta and pastor of the First Chris
tian church, in an interview with a
Constitution reporter last night stated
that the association had not pledged
any sum to the Woman -s Christian
Temperance union

Mrs Pttterson In her interview in
an afternoon paper Tuesday," said Dr
Bricker assei ted that the ministers*
association had guaranteed her $4,000
foi entertainment of the delegates
She has been misinformed. The Evan-
gelical Ministers' association has never
fix its historj had any authority to
bind the churches represented to give
anj financial aid to any enterprise"

Mrs Patterson appeared before our

Hart Schaffher
You can buy a dress
suit, silk liii^d, for $35.
Our label in the clothes
is a small thing to look
for, a big thing to find

association one year ago and pre-
sented the question of inviting the na-
tional convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union here this
year. She asked for our indorsement,
and as is usual with, the ministerial
association, whenever a worthy cause
is presented for its indorsement, the
association did so

"Only about twelve ministers -were
present when Mrs .Patterson presented
her plan to bring tlie national con-
vention to Atlanta, and the other min-
isters of the city knew nothing about
it until about two months ago

"As is customary, a committee was
appointed to look into Mrs Patterson s
proposal, and to bring the matter be-
fore the people of the citj I>r H M.
0uBose. of the First Methodist church.
•was made chairman of this committee

"Two months ago Mrs Patterson
again appeared before our association
—this time there were present a large
number of ministers Mrs Patterson
astonished many of the ministers
when she read Or DuBose s letters to
her, which she claimed guaranteed her
$4,000 and homes for the entertainment
of 1,000 delegates

"We informed Mrs Patterson at that
time that she was mistaken about our
promises, that W6 had no authority to
guarantee any financial aid to her '

"However, many of the ministers
set about to do the best possible un-
der the circirtnatances/ 1he> have
succeeded in raising $1 000 and sup
plying 200 homes "We regret that we
could not do more, but do not feel
that we have been bound to even do
this

Or. White's Statement.
Ur John E White, pastor of the

Second Baptist church, ajid an active
member of the Evangelical Ministers'
association, defends the association in
a statement he made Tuesday night

In making? plain the Attitude of the
association, I>r White explained thar
he Icnew for a positive fact that the
Evangelical Ministers association did
not make any agreement coupling? it-
self with a pJedge made to deiiay the
expenses of the association He said
that the records of the secretary will
bhow that n o action was tak en which,
can be held as binding on the asso-
ciation or the members

Dr White consented to make pub
lie the association s Bide of ehe affair
when he was informed that Di L O
Bricker, president, could not be reach-
ed Later on at night I>r Bricker
gia,ve out -a statement

' I did not know that such, repre-
sentation was made,' said Dr White
referring1 to Mrs T E Pattersons as-
sertion that she held a guaiantee from
the Evangelical Ministers association1 It does not stand to reason that any
minister could make a pledge th it the

ministers* association would stand re-
sponsible for $4,004 to defray the ex-
penses of the convention "

Dr H M DuBose, chairman of the
committee appointed to raise the fund
for entertaining the delegates, de-
clined to discuss the controversy1

No Promla« Given.
Several leading ministers of the <as-

•sociation declared laet ttigrht that Dr
DuBose had not in any way been au-
thorized by the association, or, as
chairman o>f the committee, been given
power to act. m giving- any guarantee
of financial aid to Mrs, Patterson
According to their statements Dr. Du-
Bose had overstepped his authority,
for, they said, a review of the min-
utes or the meeting, which are always
carefullj recorded, will show that the
committee was empowered only to in-
dorse the movement to bring- the na-
tional convention to Atlanta and to
extend an invitation to the convention
to come to this city this year

Eleven ministers of city churches at-
tended the regular meeting of the
Friars club, last night and the state-
ment of Mrs Patterson Was informal-
ly discussed It was the sense of the
meeting that Mrs Patterson had un-
fortunately misunderstood their in-
dorsement, but that they, as members
of the association, would continue in
a dignified way to make the conven-
tion a success, lending whatever fur-
ther aid in their power

The ministers present were Dr. L
O Bricker DT Dunbar Ogrden, of Cen-
tral Presbyterian., Dn J S Lyons,
of First Presbytei ian, Dr A. H Gor-
don, of Ponce de Leon Baptist. Dr. W
R Hendrix, of Wesley Memorial. Dr
A A. Little, president of the Atlanta
Theological seminary. Dr Shipman,
professor Theological seminary, and
Dr Major, of Capitol Avenue Baptist.

MORTUARY
(All KSracral Notices Appear on

Last Page.)

(MANS THREATEN
TO STARVE BELGIANS

Military Governor Says Ruined
People Must Work—May

Stop American Relief.

become worse A striot order not totem Presbyterian church), and yester-
allow anybody to leave the country, j day was recalled to the pastorate of
many arrests of Belgian toys between i La Fayett* church, from which he had
18 and 30, and the continual movement
of trains bearing1 wounded and fres?i
troops are causing great unrest. The
pd&ulation, watching rations grow
smaller and smaller, Is beginning to
murmur

PREACHERS DEPOSED
BY PRESBYTERIANS

Mrs. Viola R. Colvert.
Mrs. Viola Jftuth Colvert, 28 yeaVs old,

died eai ly Tuesday morning at a pri-
vate sanitarium She Is survived by
h-er husband, H L Colvert, her mother,
Mrs. Mattie V Estes three brothers,
V 1*, T N and Earl Colvert one gister
Mi SB G-lenn Golvert, and her grand-
father, J W Pope She lived sSt 211
Oleiiwood avenue

Oscar Lee.
Oscar Lee, 6S years old, died Monday

at his residence 38 Markham street.
He is survived fay his wife, two daugh-

I ters Mra Kate Li Reeves and Mrs J
i L. Couch and a son, Sidney S Lee The
' body will be taken to Columbus <3u,

for interment

London, November 10—A. proclama-
tion Issued by the Oermans at Brussels
specifically threatens, according to a
dispatch to Renter's Telegram cotnpany
from Amsterdam, to stop the distribu-
tion of food by the .American relief
committee among: the unempaoyed un-
til the Belgians go to work

The German Proclamation.
Brussels, November 9—(Via The

Hague and' London, November 10 —A
proclamation by the German governor
of Brussels reiterates that Belgium
needs an active population to make
money to keep it from starvation." ana
threatens that unless the people imme-
diately resume their former activities
the governent will close all charitable
organizations which now feed the idle
popoilace !

Well informed Brussels residents
deny the German contention that the
Belgians are unwilling to resume their
activities The Belgians, they say, are
willing enou-gln, but all their automo-
biles and Worses have been taken by
the German army, making It Impossi-
ble for them to haul coal and raw ma-
*erial for the factories

It is declared the Belgians fished mis-
erable, half-fl&Unded horses out of the
mines and set them to woffe, but no
sooner were they strong enough to pull
carts than tihe Germans confiscated
them

No Unw materials.
Now the factories are without coal

and Iron or any ra,w materials
The beet industry which was enor-

mous in many parts of Belgium has
been ruined. The farmers ha\e mil-
lions of beets rotting In storehouses
through inability to transport them to
factories

The workmen, Belgians maintain,
would work for one-fourth of tiheir
ordinary wages, but factory owners,
unable to ^provide material, cannot give
them employment

There has been a great scarcity of
gasoline since a British flyer bombed
unsuccessfully the German main gaso-
line depot at Keren, north of Brussels,
and the Germans are keeping their
gasoline nearer home

The situation in the last wee3c has

New Orleans, November 10 —Rev
John C Barr, pastor of La Fayette
Presbyterian church of this city, and
his assistant. Rev W H. Leith, who is
also pastor of Algiers Presbyterian
church, were today formally deposed
from their office as ministers of \ the
Presbyterian church in the TJnited
Staieh by the New Orleans presbytery.
The resolutions adopted by the Pres-
bytery declared Dr Bari; to be "guilty
of gross contejnpt of coul*t. deliberate
insubordination and rebellion and of
schismatic conduct ' .

The action of the presbytery was^the
sequel to the secession yesterday from
the Presbyterian church In the United
States (Southern Presbyterian church),
of the La Fayette and Algiers churches
and is the culmination of a prolonged
controversy regarding the Algiers
church property

Dr Barr recently announced his af-
filiation with the Presbyterian church
In the United States of America (North.-

resigbed

GOING TO ATLAM.A?

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
M»t«» 76c »nd «1.OO

VAN WINKLE
MOTOR TRUCKS
Atlanta, Ga. P. O. Box 1086

' M

For Rent
Cottage, No. 8 College Avenue,
Decatur, Ga, furnished or unfur-
nished.
Morrow Transfer & Storage Co.,

26, W. Alabama St. M 4355

ARROW COLLARS
DEVON 2# inches MARLEY 2S£ inches

ARROW Collar'styles
are not only most

correct, but the -collars
are the most durable and
perfect fitting it is possi-
ble to produce.

2 for 25 cents

CLUETT, PEABODY &• CO. Inc. Makers

t 1914 Hart Srhnffnel A Marx

Daniel Bros. Co.
Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Good Clothes

NEWSPAPER!!!!CHIVE® _- .

Popularity of
BUICK EBSi
Motor Cars

IheAutomobile
of Convenience
and Economy

1915 Line
2, S and
Passenger
Models,
$900 to $1,650

0ne "Banner Year"
Followed by
Another—Hal! of
1915 Product Now
Delivered,

170,000 Buick Owners Pay
$1,000,000 Annually in Auto License
Fees—Substantially Contributing
To American Road Building
Is founded on their ability to negotiate any and all classes of roads—good roads, bad
roads and the roads of indifferent character, whether it be traveling over the heavy
sand roads of South Georgia, Florida or in the Carolinas—or pulling, on high gear,
the mountainous roads of North Georgia and Tennessee, the Buick proves our claims
of power for the valve-in-head motor.

Road Builders, Seeing BUICK in Action, Verify the Statements
In this age everyone naturally, or we might say instinctively, demand convenience—
the things that make for comfort and the saving of mental and physical strain—and
especially in motor vehicles. Therefore, coupled with the undisputed mechanical su-
periority of the Buick one now finds the installation of the electric starting and light-
ing system, Baker demountable rims, Stewart-Warner gravity feed vacuum system,
controls located on instrument board in cowl, Non-Skid tires on rear wheels of all
models, automatic spark advance, automatic short circuit buzzer, Tungsten steel
valves and one hundred other improved devices.

BUICK Today Offers Greater Values—Lower Prices

BUICK MODEL C-55—55 H. P.
$1,650 f.o.b. Flmt-

7-Passenger Touring Type.
Tires—36X4'/!,, N. S. Rears.

Valve-In-Head Motor.

Tungsten Steel Valves.
5-Gallon Gasoline Tank, Rear.

Motor-Driven Electric Horn.
Left Drive, Center Control.

Anti-Rattling Brake Drums
DELCO Single Unit System of

Electrical Cranking,
Lighting and Ignition System

The sale of Buick automobiles in the 1914 season was unprecedented, the entire product of that season
being placed in the hands of owners in nine months. To date, of the 1915 product. 19,000 cars have
been produced and delivered. This immense Volume of deliveries in August, September and October
of this year exceeds that of the same period in|1913 five hundred per cent.

The present demand indicates a spring shortage — all models are now in hands of
dealers for delivery. • «

"
SELECT A CAR NOW. DO NOT

SPRING DISAPPOINTMENT

ATLANTA BRANCH

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
Geo. D. McCutcheon, Manager 241-243 PEACHTREE STREET

lEWSPAPJLJRl
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ALL EXHIBITS ARE IN Bride IVill Help Husband
In Working for Good Road$

Space in Auditorium Is
Too Small to House

Them All.

Far

Vil the exhibits of the 'ourth
Amerlt m Road Congress are now in
placr at the Auditoi f u m in idea of
the scope oi these exhibits can he
Oatheiet] when it Is pointed out that
the trena iiitl sta^c of the Audi
torium is bv Car too small to house
all the t-ihibjts Ethibi s art, also
dupl ivcd jndf^r the hanks of the g-al
lei > beats Heavy mach ncr> Is die
pl<tj c<l In the >IocJ< of Otlmei street
just south of the \utl i tonum building
-The u t i t e t ha& he^n hou td oxer and a
tcmpoiarv smooth, p ivtment h is been
put down This spa< e how c\er •«, as
not s u f f i c i e n t so it h i been neces-
sary, to exhibit mu< h mtiehmei y under
the T.\ashin£t(jii street \ i iduet which
has been < it st J to li iff ic underneath

the inaehinoi v c\t ib i ts consist of j
all lortx jf i o L 1 bui ld ing parapher-
n i l l L ro id o l l t i f a iock crushers
coiiei etc mi\ci s isphalt layers
J*ciap*rs at* iin shovels

be*. iu.1 of Hi states ha\e been en
tei prising enough to install exhibits
Not tblt irr iur^, these ait- "Soith and.
bouth f aiolin L and .Rhode Island
rheat -tt.it e exhibits eon&isL of photo
graphs model ro t 1^ and samples of
t oad buildi g mitt i ials

One of the moit interesting exhibits
w hu h weie t hi own open on Tuesday
is th* moviiijt, picture show oi the
Ln ted States < f f i e c of roads which is I
a part of the goseinment exhibit
bi o«0ht lo \ t laut i. b j I W £ age I
(h le f j! the o i fh < L i o i Is arid which
•w ill 1 r i u t i n t "̂  in t raneuaeo
to l>c ^ho \v i i it ho P mama Pacific e-v
posi t ion I hese in jv in^ p i tures --how
the iin st mi pi o v e m t h u d s of road
bui ld in,., in u lu 1 i ci -at ton an*d ala >
many of the best i o itib in the coun
ti J

PRAISE FOR MRS. SNEED.
Experts Commend Selection

of Carnegie Library Head.

OLD RECORDS BROKEN
BY CORNB.UB BOYS

Mell Wilkinson Will Entertain
Youth Who Raised 227

Bushels on One Acre.

JAILED FOR FORGING
"COKE" PRESCRiPTtON

Augusta, Ga iNovember 10 -*-(Spei-
cjal >—John O Keefe Js addicted to the
use of cocaine which he has fiad con

MR AM> MRS HOWARD Ct-ARK

Pn sidei t
tliti i t t e t i t i u
1> b u L i d t
num.br i ot
ieeeiv ed tr .
tl£e co m t r j
of Mi* l e i

\\ i l l s M } \eret t called
i ot n embcis ol the l i b r i

i meeLi iff luesdaj to the
L i L t l e (nv, Ictteii . he h is
i li a ^ expei ts all ovci
o men llns tht selection

i\ 1 -.1 ed as librai 1111
the Can ,-,ie l i t i n \ E i evident L-vei
ett sud th it the l o u d ieels pioud of
the recognit ion of it" selection

Mrs Sneed b t w ith the board for
the f i i f a t t ime since 1 ei tppouitrnent
and m nie d ( f i r s t report ishe ilnect
ed the atti n t io i i of the bo 11 d to the
work oL the niembt s ot her b t i f f dui
inx the PI.I to 1 t i om the t ime of the
i t sign it lot ot Miss \\ cotteii to the time
the Lppo i r tmen t \v is m i l e Member
of the loa id joined w i t h Mis bneeU
m t h i n k i n g Uu raembcis ot the staff
tor iholi ople idid woi k

Mr and Mrs Howard L Clark of
Baltimore Ma who married ten davs
i{,o are spending their honeymoon
at the fourth American Road Con
grease hav ing motored to this oitv
Irom Bait i mo i e

Mr ^ lai k is secretary to Richird
HC t dmonds editor of The Manufac
tuitrs Rccoitl and is in ardent good
loads enthuaJ ifat Mrs Clark saj s
th tt she is catching tb^e spirit for

FOOT-MOUTH DISEASE
WILL NOT REACH STATE
The di e uled toot

P ise \vhich h is c iuc

Vion imoiio *- ittle i
west has not m ide
t^eorjjia i 01 it.

vnd month d ib
I <nich d**vast L

t < rioi th and
* ppe ar mce in

ted heie «uia
I D J i
tin e tod i

eon mibsionei ol ag

Ihe fede il ^ o v e i n m e n t h ib taken
\tf iorous stt 34 to p r e v t . it the f u t t h e r
b ie i 1 ot th i, d s>ease b Lid Coniinis
aionei 1 net ml the L»eoi Si x depn.it
merit of L ^ r i c u l t i t e thro i^h its st ite
\etei in L L i I i 1 elei 1 1 thriven is on
the iH t to i t \ i n t this catt le plague
ti um ct to us the stue , ..„„ ...j -~

Shipment of l i \ c "%tot h f i om the he wa& compelled to go eighteen miles
i i lebted ireas ib p ioh i l i t ed and the ouj- o£ tne citj to Marietta Ga to ae

l e , n n o , , s ^^JTfrom cure «lecpine_ rooms

ORGANIZE A CLASS
TO STUDY METHODS

OF ROAD BUILDING

Colonel M H Ci ump of Bowling
Green Ki chiet road engineer of the
\\ men county district and W Tom
~V- ilboii Fulton county highv. av engi
neei invite all practical road buildeis
Utcncltiit, the American Road congress,
who wit»h to stud\ practical roid prob
lems to meet this morning at 9 o clock
in Taft hall Auditorium Armory to
oisanue a ptactical road builders
study class

Colonel Crump is a veteran of the
u\ 1 war and a topical Kentuckian
He ^ajs th tt he has come to \tlanta
to le Lrn how to build ro ids and be
l iev es he e m better accomplish his
mibbhon bj meana of a practical road
buildeis btud} class than by listening
to iddresses

Colonel Crump Ib probably one of
the oldest delegates to the congress
He visited Atlanta his last time dur-
11 g the Cotton States exposition of
1S9 at which time he says he found
the city so crowded with visitors that

g-ood roads and Intends helping- her
husband in his work for better roads

that the women of the
the pretty voung- bride

*I believe
south, nald
can do wonderful thingrs toward

helping this section progi ess along
educational lme<= if they will devote
only part of then timp to securing-
better roadb foi the country distlcts
thei eby enabling- hundreds of little
countrv buys ana girls to g-o to school
where they are now kept at home due
to almost impassable roads

Cor dele's Paving Completed.
Cordele Ga Movember 10—(Special)

Cordele s sti eet paving 13 now com
plete including twenty eight blocks
or practically two and one half miles
The pav ing is divided about equally
between the business and residence
sections The entire cost has been over
$120 000 o: about R80 000 to the Dron-
ertv holders

Luther Allred, of Pickens county,
who is reported to have made 227
bushels of corn on an acre of land this
year, thus making a new high record
for the state will be a special guest
of the Georgia corn show this year
He has been a prize winner at this
show for several years and will be
the recipient of special honor this year

Already Interesting reports are com
Ing m of the boys who will toe here
Many of them have enthusiastic stories
to tell of their experience last year

Mell R Wilkinson president of the
chamber of commerce, is preparing to
entertain two ot -he record breakers
at his home on Peachtree road Luther
Allred referred to above, and Ben

eath, who made in Walker county
i 1311 J14 bushels to the acre
The fahouv tnis year which has been
ed for December 1 2 3 and 4 is -but

taree weeks away and the boys are
writing from many parts of the state,
full of enthusiasm about then exhib
Its and full of anticipation at the com
ing- visit to Atlanta

It is doubtful If any movement origi-
nated within the laat sevei al vears has
accomplished as much good foi Geor-
gia as the holding of the annual corn
shows at the state capital Boys from
more than one hundred counties have
been brought togethei in friendly con
test as to ac-eag-e production each
vieing to excel the other and v* in the
prizes offered

A feature hardly less noteworthy has
been the entertainment of the boys in
the homes of Atlantana The hosts have
very generally expressed satisfaction
at th.e interesting experiences, and as
for the boyfa they have been enabled
to mingle business with pleasure and
Have inv anably gone home with the
most pletsant memories of their visit

Many oC them have been visitors to
Atlanta for the first time and have seen
the sights of the city under the most
favorable conditions They have seen
for themselves that the people of their
capital city are put Georgians like
they are and have carried home stones
of their treatment which in years to
come will bear laige fruit in bringing
about the co operation of city and
country which is so necessary to the
well being of both

GRAVES WILL SPEAK
TO THE AD MEN'S CLUB

The Atlanta Ad Men are anticipating
with much pleasure their next lunch
eon which will be held at 1 o clock
Thursdav afternoon in the Hotel "Wine
coff John Temple t»iaves will deliver
an interesting address The Re
sources of Geoi gia A record attend
atice is expected

The committee in charge of arrange-
ments for the ad men are preparing a
long list of such treats for the coming
dinners this and next year

LiUc i 0 til icce i
inl^sted loc il t
siuiinni tb be m
j u trm nt \v iH
to i rc\ n t th

Or 1 et i P

Mic uld
cure „„_.,—„

, < a i , n h This city hat, grown wonderfully
u to i eor i the de he «. L j s so much that I actually had
1-nt 1 ucK "t ikt sUps to i u b my ej es on getting off the train
i t i oi the d i b e i h c to behe\ e that I was returning + "

1 i sen st te \e ter lni , \tlanta
to

i mn inn* unco ! ul L % tk it i t lio ou*,h !
bi cd h < i 1 i t i. ti 1 st t •, 1 Co; the
Mt ite tn.ii i t M u m sh j pe I 1 om 11U f
nois i no ol the most inif-ted states \
h is ilrt i d j bten t i i tcl t Di i
B xhnsi n le it m d ot t i t sh ipmen t m l
i me hat 1% nn n in cat*, d vi ith the ,

f e d e r U tu tho t t es \ he r\r>\\ li'\\\ the
m itt* i in ha i^e

TO ACT AS WAITERS
AT GEORGIA DINNER

Eat Everything
For I Know a Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablet Will Digest Any
Meal at Any Time

Full} twelve hundred people will
f e LSI on Ot-oigia i alibed pi oducts it the
\u iitoi turn Annorj on Georgia prod

I u t t s d i v AVednesdi j November IS ac
ro dnii, to Mi fa \\i l l iam Law son Peel

' who as the head of loseph Habersham
cli ipter D A K is In charge ot the
in tparation^

Ihe dinner thi<* year is to be under
he lu&i ices of the Atlanta Federa

tion ot \ \omens clubb hetcled by Mis
j S imuel Jjiimpkin while the loseph
I ll-\be!fahim chapter O i R will han
I dlt the details one ol which is the

serving, ot more than one thousand peo
pic- -r>l> \ t l-xnti *,ocietv Dirls acting ?LS

How u f t t
not e Lt 11
other met

.
ai a-tt. the i >-, t.
that L i t ot i (

who » an lh l
«t he u , ,,,
abilztiei, ^"'r,

H h t i l th is digestion
hf , t ,v t ion t. the ju i e

( b\ tlu botU to stp
ent1- n t i 't.d f i om thos-
u t1 to the s\ stem

I palate

nt i t i \ e menu contains many
products iml maKeb a most
c, H.m\ a.& tempting1 to the

the low pi ice of flit> cents
tfe is to the pocketbook

Cit\ oi -7, Linzatioiito such as the At-
1 uita Ch tmber ot Commerce RQtary
club xnd A.d Men s club will be invited
to p uticipate Among the speakers
w i l l be ^en itor Smith who will t-tresa
the importance ot making1 Georgia

WILLIAM MARKHAM
RESTS IN OAKLAND

it— \ our appetite dl«i-Ihe I*c«
Custn me __
jflotb *

I he Optimist— l.cl>ct« me. I srHe
my bod% «h it it t* Us me Jo pri\e It,
«ud T» bother it «>e inidni^ht or noon I j
ml*\n5-* obt j ainntJie > u* t'»en I eat
a btuurt •* U^spt ii**iu 1 iSKt *

1 he funer 1 of W illiim Alarkham
nephew oi M i s Kobert J L.OWI > and
popul ir insur ince in vii of Atlanta who
di«.d Mond i j w is held Tuesday after
noon in pnv U«. it the i esiOencc of nig
i,istei Mi *> bmith U 1 ickett on the
How ell Mill ro vd lie\ J S JLyons of
the I irst 1 resb\tenan church officr
ited I n t t i m e n t w i6- in O iklancl

Mr M i r k h i m was 40 j ea»-s old He
\\ is ,-,iandsoii of the late \\illiam
il irk ham m \^ or ot \tl int i lie is
s u r \ i \ t 1 M his f i ther Mircellus O
"U »rkh im t biothti M L> Markhnm
Jr his sibtei and his aunt Mrs

rj

Tht

1 ecu e iton
o i o f u i

\ t'i lorce*; (
moi i th<">

\\ hen i he i\ \ n «. il 1
the t i t i ro I o l\ i-* i i l l e i
Hibh the d -,t- i \ t ,
to t i«.t_ c i t. o i t
atr i in t i t \ \ t i k i he . _
to t I e i < ot tht i ext mt il i \ \e l l

V s t u \ r t s D\ <=pe^ ^i a ^iblt t iids N i
tu t N i tu ie -^ o\v i w i\ ih se lit
tic t i l U t - - l i t n l e d w i t i the \ t.r\
incri edi ts ind e4- onces so needful
to e\t. \ i «. rni U i ( i t stom ie i

Oit «.iuil t\ o i -, e u U of i
t - tu i r t^ 1 \ p t i s i i ™ i U , I1 d gest
J 000 ti nes i ts w ci-rht i"i lood Thin]
if \ou «. in w h i t i hi., help his me^ns,
to a. depleted h^es on Othei in^re
dient'' IK in 1 uiid n~ u (> he ( fees, cue
junt s ind L loo> The stom

JOSEPH BROWN CAMP
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

itu ir
Hit

linmcrs ire pe imt t t t i l to be cured bv I
the^ sjstem n i urAl l i (jlnckH narm '

lhou->inds ot ] \«ptpLics a i d stom
•ich -.iTcrer^ n o j i j le -tla ta tell I
>ou - w h i t ^tui- -, Djsneoiii Tablets
lia\e don^ for t iem Til s is whit
makes thc-L t iJ lets <=o!d in eierv .
drut, stoit- in this coant i i price 50 t

To ai^ono -nishmir i free trial of I
these tibb-ts pit ise lulress F ,\.\
Stuart Co 1 0 stu irt Bids M tr- I
shUl Mich i,, l a sm-H sample pack '
as« *'H be mailed fre«. I

9 TO 11 O'CLOCK
TODAY

SENSATIONAL SALE!!!!
$1.00,$1.25
and $1.50

KIMONOS
AT

Each

I ueker commander A K Bearden
in t ln.item.iit ] i "\VilIiams *=ecomi
iieutcii nit. L. cr i,dge thiid Iieuten
ant \V P Arel ei n.djut int \V Or
i> \ int t i e j su te r H t. Belcher chap
lain J L, Hinton qu u termaster and
U LI id 1.1 irr color ^eigeunt

Ir'e i ieet ng w-ati t% ell attended and
all memoers present etpi essed a de
..erhiin itiou to fco to the reunion next
> t-ii at Richmond

MOTHER SEEKS TO GAIN
CARE OF HER CHILDREN ,

In effort *o prove that she is moralK
suitable to i-an, fo" her children Mi *; '
Kattit ^ 1̂ 1 u hose husband 13 suin^ for
divorce has subpoenaed to her hearing
fnentx s t \en witnesses amontr them
beins ssrocerMren icemen, collectors
and solicitors who came in frequent
contact «uh her it nor home The
tour thilc'-en are now in the "I irgre of "'
Mierif Mausum The heirins will Le ^
belli Thui«daj . N

MADE OF THE B E S T
QUALITY "DAISY" FLAN-
NELETTE AND COTTON
C R E P E S — BEAUTIFUL
PERSIAN AND ORIENTAL
STYLES — THE IDENTI-
CAL KIMONOS O T H E R
STORES SELL AT $1.00 TO
$1.50.

WE HOLD THIS SALE
TODAY AT THIS PRICE IN ORDER TO TEST
THE SELLING POWER OF THIS PAPER, AND
ARE WILLING TO SLASH PRICES TO ASCER-
TAIN IT—YOU GET THE BENEFIT OF THE
CUT.

SALE STARTS AT 9 O'CLOCK
SHARP AND POSITIVELY CLOSES AT 11

(Second Floor.)

P. S.—NO MAIL ORDERS FILLED ON THIS
NO C. O. D. ORDERS FILLED. NO PHONES
AND NONE TO ANY OF OUR EMPLOYEES
THIS BARGAIN IS FOR "YOU" MRS. AND
MISS ATLANTA—ALONE.

O\LY T\\O to each customer AND NONE SOLD AT
THIS PRICE OQTSIDE THESE TWO HOURS—

M. HI&H CO.s

sieterable trouble in procuring owing-
to the rigid enforcement of tue law
regarding such matters So he tried
the plan ot writing his own prescrip-
tions, signing; the name oi some physi-
cian and having1 them filled by a ne-

gro V messenger at the larioua drug
stores But he wrote one too mans,
and now after several months enjoy -
ment of His favorite drug1 ne has been
captured and languishes m jail await-
ing trial on the charge of forgery

New Fur Bands r A
98c&T5c Values DUC

New Red Roses
TSc&SOc Values

Wednesday Special
Three Hundred Sixty New Winter Trimmed Hats

$5 For This
Beautiful Fur

Modal 5 i
You Never
Before Saw
Such Values

Actual <g»1 Q I
Values to «H> -I O 1

—Stunning New Fur-
Trimmed Hats—

X^Beautiful B lack
V e l v e t Ostrich-
Trimmed Hats—

—$18 Original Fine
Quality P a t t e r n
Hats—

—F i f t y Stunning
—New Bed Hats—

Worth $10—
For Choice of

Values to $18
Success after success is attending these sales,
which point the policy o£ this store Never in the
history of this business have more tellingly ear
nest and honest efforts T>een made to give the very
utmost value'

NOTE — Mail Orders for Hats should add lOc
tor Parcel Post Insurance

The Latest New York Fad!
Charming Colored Hats
With Sailor Brims, $1.95
These Swell New Hats are the latest craze
throughput the oast They re beautifully
colored Hats, with sailor brim and soft
crown All are excellent silk velvet In
eluded are combinations of red and black
new blue and black and sand and black,
green and black They are the t
newest thing- In Millinery, and
so smart you U be surprised, 4
(or the price is only

59

:XTRA!T>°ndiyy$1.00VeIvetandPlushHats
Only
CO.=

Actually Worth $2 to $5
^J. M: HIGH

HOME

OFFICE

FACTORY

Telephone Service
for Every Need

Years of experience have led us to provide
various forms of telephone service, each de-
signed to fill some particular requirement

For the Home
we furnish telephone service on a PARTY LINE,
service where more than one person uses the same
circuit, thus reducing the cost to each user; or a
DIRECT LINE, service over an exclusive circuit
We also install EXTENSION TELEPrTONES so
that calls may be answered without running up or
downstairs. We provide, too, INTERIOR TELE-
PHONE SERVICE between the various rooms or
floors of a residence.

For the Office
we furnish every type of telephone service that may
be required. Offices and busy business establish-
ments usually need DOUBLE TRACK TELE-
PHONE SERVICE, i. e., two or more telephone
lines, so that incoming and outgoing messages can
be cared for simultaneously. The best form of
double track service is known as PRIVATE
BRANCH EXCHANGE SERVICE, and is very gen-
erally used in large offices. The PRIVATE
BRANCH EXCHANGE also permits of excellent

' interior service between various rooms or depart-
ments of the office. v

For the Factory
we furnish telephone service to meet ail require-
ments. Frequently, where a factory is located out
of town, we furnish a PRIVATE LINE from the
factory to the city office. We can furnish PRIVATE
LINES to practically every point within a radius of
a thousand miles.

Call for detailed information. v

T. R. GENTRY, Manager,

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

JSlB\V SFAPER
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To Mr. Rosenbaum.
Mr, and Mrs. Ralph Kosenfoaum will

be at home to their friends Informally
this evening, entertaining after family
dinner in compliment to their father,
Mr. Henrv Rosenbaum, whose eightieth
birthday it is. .

Mrs. Thompson's Dance.
M.PS. George C. Thompson save •*.

dance at her home on Moreland avenue
.Saturday evening to Mr Leon C. Ickes,
inviting a group of his friends. Among
those present v. ere Miss Oeraldine Vig-
iiaux. Miss Kleanor "Williams. Miss Eve-
lyn Arnold, Miss N>11 Murphy, Miss
I>orothy ViKnaux. Miss Christine Man-
ning, Miss Lrfly Williams, Miss Miriam

son." Mr"5Vesdrv' M™l'rphy,'"Mr.'°Hal"MU-
ner, Mr 1'red Hurkaby, Mr. Coolids'e
Newcomer, Mr. Roger Gardien, Mr.
<Juv Waters, itr. Dick Elkm, Mr. Leon
Ifkes. Mr. Charles Dillingham, Mr. Wil-
liam Beie^. Mr. Fowler Hewlett and
Mr. L. T Teat

Priscilla Club.
Mrs Carl Dab-b entei tained the Noi th

Side Priscilla Embroidery club on Wed--
nesday of last weelc Cor Mrs,. Robert
I... Rodg^rs, of Beaumont, Texas, wno
Is vis, i t ing her sister, Mrs. Logue, on, , . ,
Ashby stieet. The living room and
dining- room were artistically decorated
in a u t u m n lea\ es and chrysanthemums.
Mrs Ba-bb wa% assisted in entertaining
1<>~ her mothei, Mrs, Aenehbacher, and
by hr r sister Mrs. J. Louis Aench-
b.icher A contest was very much eii-
JoverJ. and thr- prize, a piece of china,
\v as won by Mrs- John W. Rowiett.
•who presented it to the suest of honor
During tho afternoon Mrs Rodpreis was
Riven a shower, each ^ucst presenting1

a section of a la\rge piece of crochet
•work

Those present wore Mrs. Robert L.
Kodg-crs. Mrs. Hush Rus<=, Mrs Edwin
Keese, Mi s. S. A. Games. Mrs. John

MISERY IN
HEAD AND BACK

A Lady Writes She Suffered
So, Would Have to Stay in

Bed for Days—Is
Now Well.

c.ti ter&. Hie. Ga—The lollowing is
T i o m Mis. Will T. I^awhon, of Carters-
^ i,Ile "I am writing this because I
v,ant otner women to know what Car-
d K has done for me. \

Bofot e I L ommenced t^:mg Cai duii

1 luul headache so bad, I* would have
to staj in bed for days at a time I
biifiVred untold misery with my head
arid back. ^ ^

I s.aw Cartful advertised and decided
to t i y it. I too'k three bottles After
taking the first bottle, I couia see a
\ abt di t ' feience in my feelings, and de-
cided tn take the second, and took
three in all.

\Uei- taking the third bottle, I felt
like a new woman altogether, and I
• w i l l always praise Cnrdui as a boon to
w oman'b ills.

1̂  believe it saved my life and I am
now a. well, healthy woman, and" my
husband joins ni« tn my praise for |
Card u i I

Before T began taking- Cardui, I was!
megulai . bu t since I began taking it, I
have been i egular and without any
pain.

Everyone tells me 1 am the picture!
of health s i n c e taking Cardul. I will!
recommend it to every suffering
v. oman."

If you su f fe r Si om any of the ail-
ments so common to women, or if j ou '
foci the need of a good strengthening
tonic, why not give Cardui, the wom-
an's tonic, a tiial. ' Begin today.

Your dniK^ist sells Cardui.

W. Rowlett, Mrs. C. H. McHan. Mrs.
R. H. Shaw, Mrs. F. J. Edelmann, Mrs.
IX O. Chestnut, Mrs. J. F. Clegg, Mrs.
J. L. Culver, Mrs. John Kimber, Mrs.
Bedl, Mra. Ralph Calla-way. Mrs. L. M.
Aenehbacher and Mrs. l^ouis Aeneh-
bacher.

Suffrage Teas.
This week the usual Thursday neigh-

borhood suffrage meetings, under the
auspices of the Fulton and DeKalb
county branches of the Equal Suffrage
Party of Georgia, will be resumed and
will take place in the second, third,
fourth, eighth and ninth wards. The
following" ladies who would have en-
tertained last week will hold the meet-
ings Thursday: Mrs. Bremon. "Washing-
ton street; Mrs. Hinchliff, South ave-
nue; Mrs. Mason, St. Charles avenue;
Mrs. Ben Elsas, Moreland avenue, and
Mrs. Frank Callaway, Fourteenth
street.

Visitors in the .city interested in the
organization's wor'c are invited to call
at the office, 217 Peaclrtree street.

Bazar and Supper.
The Epiphany ejuild will conduct a

bazar at the home of the rector. Rev.
R. K Smith, 100 North Moreland ave-
nue, today, from 12.30 until 10:30 p. m.
A luncheon will be served from 1- -oO
until 2 .10, and oysters in the evening
as you like them. The public is cor-
dially invited.

Capital City Club Dance.
The informal dance at the Capital

City club last night was a bright oc-
casion, assembling two hundred guests.
There were numbers of dinner parties,
as well as cong-enialt parties, who met
after dinner to enjoy the dancing.

Among those present were Mr and
Mrs. Hockaday, Mr. and Mi's. E T.
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs- Edwin Johnson,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. William "Wardlaw, Mr. and Mrs.
Beaumont Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Wessels, Mr and Mrs. Veasey Rain-
water, Mr. -and Mrs Valdemar Glide,
Mr. and Mrs. Macon Martin, Mr Joseph
Brown Oonnally. Miss "Willie Calhoun,
Mrs. Harry Crouch, of Asheville, N C.:

Mr. Van Astor Batohellor, Mrs. Joseph
Raine, Mr. and Mrs. John Klser," Mr.
and Mrs. John Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
Lindsay Hopkins, Mrs. Gold. Mr. ana
Mrs. "William Hall, Mr. Benjamin L.
Bn'S-g, Miss Nina Gentry, Mr. John T.
Hardisty, Mr. William Clark, Mr. Hen-
ry Ntfwman, Mr. Henry Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. Rix Stafford, Air. and Mrs.
Dudley Cowles, Mr. and Mrs. George
Crandall and others,

Piedmont Driving Club.
There will be a tea dansante at the

Piedmont Driving club this afternoon
which will be the occasion of a bright
assemblage of handsomely gowned
women and congenial tea parties.

Mrs. John Raine will entertain nine
guests in honor of Mrs. Harry Crouch,
of Asheville, N. C., the guest of Mrs.
Joseph Raine.

Mr. Stewart Boj d will entertain six
guests complimentary to his uncle, Mr.
Harry Newcomb, of Havana, Cuba.
' Mrs. qharles E. Sciple will entertain
sixteen guests in honor of Miss Helen
Dargan.

Miss Mary Rice will be the honor
guest of a party of twenty guests en-
tertained by Mrs. Charles P. Byrd.

Mrs. Willlauri Ohiup-ley will entertain
complimentary to Miss Rosalie Davis.

Others entertaining will be Mr. and
Mrs. Henry B. Soortt, Mr. Lee Worsham,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Newell and Mr. and Mrs.
Nun McCullough.

Bridge Party in
Honor of Mrs. Dean.

Miss Elizabeth Morgan entertained
informally at bridge yesterday after-
noon at her home on Peachtree street
in honor of Mrs. Henry Kwing Dean, a
recent bride.

The game was played in the living
room, which was prettily decorated in
long-stemmed chrysanthemums, carry-
ing- out the color tone or white and
yellow.

Mrs. Dean wore an imported gown
of pink crepe de chine and hat of black
velvet adorned with black paradise,
and carried a. corsage of pink roses
and valley lilies.

Miss Morgan was gowned in brown
velvet, and Mrs. Morgan wore a gown
Of black charmeuse, trimimed in jet.

The g-uests included the wedding at-
tendants of Mrs. Dean.

Miss Winship's Tea.
Miss Ida Winship's afternoon tea

yesterday was a beautiful entertain-
ment, assembling one hundred, guests
among the unmarried set and the
ioung married people.

MISH Wmshi-p's home on Peachtree
street was decorated with artistic
taste. Palms were massed effectively
in the hallway and reception rooms

Good Roads Auxiliary
Entertained at Reception

Woman's Value Is Stressed
In Good Roads Movement

The Woman's Auxiliary ot the Good
Koads Congress were the guests ot the
afternoon tea yesterday at the <3eor-
grlan Terrace, and the occasion was
one of •social and ^picturesque brilliance.

dMrs. John M. Slaton was the hostess
of the occasion, Mra. Abfo-ie Scott Ba-
ker, chairman of the auxiliary, receiv-
ing with her, and assembled to meet
the visiting ladies, were-a number of
prominent Atlanta women.

The atmosphere of elegance which
belongs to the afternoon reception as
much as silks and velvets do, feathers
and chiffons, marked the afternoon. A
number of the gentlemen of'the c6n-

gress Joined the ladies, and tea, with
accompanying dainties, was served at
small tables. \ \

Palms and jars of white -chrysanthe-
mums were -the decorations, and the
reception was one of the happiest fea-
tures of (the Atlanta meeting.

Mrs. Slaton was assisted in entertain-
ing* by Mrs. Mell H. "Wilkinson, Mrs.
Fred ikouser, Mrs. "Wilmer Moore, Mrs.
W. T. Winn, Mrs. "William Lawson Peel
and Mrs. Frederic J. Paxon.

On Friday afternoon the Uncle Re-
mus Memorial association will enter-
tain at the "Sign of the "Wren's Nest"
in compliment to the congress and aux-
iliary, the hours from 4 to G o'clock.

and everywhere there was effective, cently qualified for- same. Dr. H. M.
use of big yellow and white chrysan-1 DuBose will address the veterans on
them urns. | the significance of the southern,

In the dinins room a handsomely ap- ! cro^s of honor. There will be beau-
pointed table was in white and sreen. i tifui and appropriate music.
The centerpiece was a silver loving The following veterans will^receive
tup of chrysanthemums, "the silver can-
dlesticks had green shades and silver
compotes were filled with confections
in white and green.

Punch was served in the palm-
embowered sun parlor.

Miss Winship was lovely in pink, her
gown of satin and silver lace.

She was assisted in entertaining by
a group of debutantes: Misses Louise
Parker, Isabel Robinson, Alltne Fielder.
Lucile Kuhrt. "Lawson Hines, Hallie
-Morton, Isolene Campbell, Gene Mac-
Gregor. Rosalie Davis, Mamie Kirk-
Patrick, Frances Winship and Mrs,
Hugh Scott, \

Mrs. Hopkins Reads Play.
The meeting of the Drama league,

held yesterday at the Georgian Ter-
race, was attended by an audlenct
which tilled the lounge room, and the

I program was universally pleasing.
Mrs Linton C. Hopkins read "Fanny's

First Play," by George Bernard Shaw,
and ithe cleverness of the lines, with
the sparkling appreciation of the read-
er, combined to make the interpreta-*
tion a rare delig-ht.

fujjiiiimmiiuiMiiiiii

Maxwell House

Blending Ait—a complete

At Druid Hills.
At the Druid Hills Golf club dinner-

dance Thursday evening there "will be
a demonstration of artistic dances by
Mrs. Gayle Forbuah and Mr. Morgan
Wheeler.

Among the parties will be a group
of eight, of which Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Draper will be the hosts, the dinner a
compliment to Miss Helen I>argan ana
Mr Dozier Lowndes.

Mr. and Mrs. St. Elmo Masseng-ale.
Mr. William J. Franklin, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Rainwater and many others have
made reservations.

Bridal Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W* Woods White enter-

tained at ,dinner Monday evening "at
their home, the occasion an elaborate
and beautiful one, assembling the
bridal party for the wedding of Miss
Sina White and Mr. Cherry Emerson,
which, will be an interesting event of
tonight.

The 'bridal table, at which were
seated the bride and groom, the brides-
maids and groomsmen, occupied the
center of the stately dining room, and
at smaller tables were seated the rela-
tives and out-of-town guests.

At the bride's taible the centerpiece
was a basket ot Richmond roses, and
at tihe ends were s-maller baskets of
the same crimson flowers. The silver
candlesticks had red shades under sil-
ver filagree, and the hand-painted
place cards were Richmond roses. The
souvenirs were wedding suggestions.
The smaller tables had similar decora-
tion, and the detail,, of the entertain-
ment was complete and 'beautiful.

The pretty bride-elect wore a blue
crepe prown, its trimming of Oriental
embroidered chiffon, in which the pre-
vailing tone was the Richmond red
repeated -in the dinner decorations.
Mrs White .was gowned in. cream satin
and lace,

Supper Party.
Master David Ayers Collings, Jr. en- „_ L

tertalned a supper party at his nome themuzng.
on Fourteenth street Saturday nignt. [ The tea table had as

, After supper the guests attended thej
I Forsyth and had a most enjovable

time. Those present were Clark Fore-
man. Charles Rose. Cabell Uo-Dklns,

i Spencer Callaway, Robert Collings,
1 Reid Hobson. George and Sam Wey-

man, Kenneth .McMillan and William
Patterson

crosses and if any one is unable to be
present1 he will\kandly have some one
present to receive it tor him:

H. H. Blizzard, J. M. Chambers, L,
F. Chilwood, M. A. C. Cockran, New-
ton Fraizer, T. H. Glozier, M. P.
HarknesH, John" W. Horton, J. F.
Jones, M. L. Lemmon, R. W. Rivers,
J. J. Smith, L. E. Sparks, J. J. Parker.
S. G. Willis and T. M. Yopps.

All veterans and their friends are
invited to attend this meeting.

Plans for the reception to be given
to Mrs. Daisy McLaren Stephens,
president general of TJ. D. C., are
aibout completed*. Admission to this
reception at the Capital City club on

-Novem'ber 19 will he by cards: A
large representation of the Atlanta
chapter is desired, and in order that
the plans of the committee be suc-
cessfully carried out and the recep-
tion be made an. elegant affair, it is
desired that those members who are
in arrears with their clues should be
prepared to pay them at the meeting
on Thursday.

Confer with the committee, Mrs.
Laura Wedell, Mrs. I* C. Mathews and
Miss Sallie Melone, and receive cards
of invitation to the reception.

To Mrs. Crouch.
Mr. and Mrs. Macon Martin enter-

tained at dinner last night in honor of
Mrs. Harry Crouch, of Asheville,
N. C., the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Raine. Covers were" laid for
eight on a prettily appointed table,
having as a center decoration white
and yellow chrysanthemums.

The guests included Mrs. Crouch,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Raine, Mr. Van
Astor Batchellor, Miss Willie Calhoun
and Mr. Joseph Brown Connally.

Hall-Veal.
The marrlag* of Miss Esther Hull

and Mr. Eldridge S. Veal took place
Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. \ Dr.
Ogden officiating. Mr. and Mra. Veal
left immediately for south Georgia
for a week or ten days, after which
they will be at home on North How-
ard street, in Kirkwood, Ga.

Afternoon Card Party.
Mrs. C. L. McHan entertained at

cards Monday afternoon in her apart-
ments In the Livingston -in honor of
Mrs, Johnston, of Brooklyn, N. Y-, the
guest of Mrs. Duffey, on Piedmont
avenue.

Mrs. McHan's guests invited to meet
Mrs. Johnston were Mra. Henry "Wil-
liamson, Mrs. J"immy Williamson, Mrs.
R. W. Smaw, Mrs. W. B, Thompson.
Mrs. G. A. Thomasson and Mrs. E. O.
Rupley and Mrs. Duffey.

Delightful refreshments were served
after the game. The guest prize was
-won fay
winning-

Mrs.
the

.
Johnston, Mrs. Duffe
consolation prize and

U. D. C. to Meet
at Woman's Club. l

The Atlanta chapter. U D. C. will
hold a meeting at the Woman's club
on West Baker street, tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock, at -which time
Mrs T T. Stevens, acting president,

1 will deliver the crosses of honor to
j those veterans present who have re-

Our Special November Sale of
Fine Blouses in Charming Modes

$5.00, $6.00, $7.50, sfs.so
and S1O.OO Values . . . .

The man iii New York who knows all aboiit Blouses—where to find them, how to buy them, and the
best of the desirable styles—our New York blouse man—is really responsible for this big blouse offer.

We're just as grateful to him as you are. We needed these new blouses. We're quite sure many of
you do. At least we're sure that you'll want many of these charming new models. This sale further

demonstrates the fact that you can get attractive
blouses for less here than you have ever paid for
blouses before, for here, are several hundred new ones
—$5, $6 and $7.50 styles, and others reduced from
$8.50 and $10, selling at $3.85.

We have set aside a large space for the selling of
the best blouses ever shown at this price. The ma-

\ terials are silk shadow laces, chiffons, georgette crepes
! and satin.

We show many' very attractive styles in silk laces
and fine embroidered nets, also black and colored
satin blouses with collar, cuffs and vestee of white
pique or satin.

Included are^mauy Macks for mourning.

The New Tailored Blouse
*

Blue, brown, black and white satin, strictly tailored, all edges bound with silk braid; high collars,
new turnover effects, long sleeves with turn-up cuffs—very chic.

This is the most satisfactorv blouse vou ever bought at

51 and 53
Whitehall St.

.85
J. P. ALLEN '& CO.

Mrs. Smaw won the first prize.

To Miss Sharp.
Miss Margaret Armstrong entertain-

ed at a 5 o'clock tea Tlhiirsday after-
noon at her home on West INorth ave-
nue in honor of Miss Caro Sharp, a
bride-elect.

The livi ng- room was decorated in
yellow chrysanthemums, and the din-
ing r9om, hall and library were bril-
liant in quantities of crimson chrysan-

_ . _ _ _ center deco-
plateau of Richmond roses,

and all tflie details were carried out
in red; the punch bowl was decorated
in red autmn leaves and grapes.

Misa Armstrong ^received her Kuests
wearing a dainty gown of white lace.

Miss Sharp wo.3 gowned in copper-
colored satin, and carried a corsage
ibouquet of Parma violets. Miss Arm-
strong: was assisted in entertaining by
OVIiss Ethel Noble. Miss Winnie Davis,
Miiw Ruth Tanner, iliss Mabel Hiurt.
Mrs. J. W. Power. Mrs. F. G. Schilling1,
of Birmingham; Mrs, James Sharp,
Mrs. Robert Trippe and Mrs. T. A.
Greenlee.

Mrs. Laurie Green Jackson poured
tea.

Misa Ethel Power and Mttss Annie
Armstrong served punch.

All-Day Sewing.
An all-daj sewing will be conducted

'Thursday, November 12, at the First
Methodist churcth for the benefit of the
Decatur Orphans' home. A large at-
tendance Is desired. Those coming will
please bring a box lunch.

Mrs. Innes on Verge
of Nervous Breakdown^

Declares Mrs. Nelms

In the afternoon session of the
Woman's auxiliary of -'the American
Highway association, which continued
its meeting of Tuesday morning in the
ballroom of the Ansley hotel, the
speakers, women prominent in clubs,
in affairs of society and social endeavor,
conspicuously proved that American
woman is the most earnest aider and
abettor of American man in his efforts
to supply the farmer, his wife and
children, with adequate roads,

The meeting1 was opened by a short
talk from Mrs. Robert Baker, the
chairman of the woman's department
of the American Highway association,
in which she\ spoke, of the women of
national note who are associated with.
her in this movement so vital to the
future prosperity of America's yeoman-
ry, and voiced the intensive zealous-
ness with which they are enlisted in
this work. s '

Mlas Mltcbel'a Eiperlnece.
In an amusing-, charming and force--

ful address. Miss Pearl Mltchel, of
Missouri, told of her actual experi-
ences in bossing gangs of men en-
gaged in the building, upbuilding and
renovating the'highways of her statet
Miss Mitchel has come to the woman's
department of the American Highway
association as the personal representa-
tive of the governor of Missouri.

Assisted by Miss Elizabeth Holt, who
gave a statistical account of the results
of the endeavors of th.e .farmer girls
of Georgia, Professor Agnes Ellen Har-
ris, who is die chairman of the" com-
mittee on educational registration,
Georgia State Federation of. Women's
•Clubs, spoke on "The Road, an Oppor-
tunity," ^

Professor Harris gave a short history
*of the canning club movement. The
canning club is a sister \ to the corn
club movement so successfully con-
ducted among the farmer boys under
the supervision of Dr. Kna-pp, of Wash-
ington. The economic necessity which
demanded the development of, the; coun-
try required a like advance among the
girls.

In speafcins on "How and Why the
Women Should Further the Road Move-
in en V* X E. Pennytoa^sker, chief of road
economics of the United States office
of public roads, supplied the feature
of the meeting. Although he devoted
some time to instructing the women
present 'how to attack the problem of
road improvement In their home coun-
ties, he devoted the larger portion of
Ms time on the floo'r to driving home
the f;acta brought out In the varioup
preceding speeches by means of excel-
lent lantern pictures.

Education SB- Needed.
MT. Pennyfcacker stated that belief

in good roads was prevalent, but uni-
versally passive. He concurred with
Professor Harris that education and
good roads went -hand in hand. .He
stated that America, had the most abom-
inable highways of any progress-
ive nation, and attributed It solely to
the fact that the intelligent people of
the communities had not been suffi-
ciently educated. In. proof of this con-
tention Mr. Penny-backer pointed to the
hundreds of road commissioners
throughout the country who were ap-
pointed regardless of qualification,
drew their salary and were continued
in office regardless of results.

Before an assembly of about 2 50
women interested m the building of
good roads, Mrs. A<bbie Scott Baker, of
Washing-ton, opened the women's aux-
iliary of the National Highway "asso-
ciation Tuesday morning in ihe ball-
room of the Ansley hotel.

Mrs. John M. Slaton delivered a sh"ort
address of welcome,

Mrs- dTellle Peters Black, ,2an Atlanta
club woman, spoke of the influence ot
good roads, and said that the nation

DEEP WATER CHANNEL
OPENED FOR HOUSTON

Houston, Texas, November 10 —
Houston officially became a deep
water port today when President Wil-
son, by pressing a button at the White
House., fired the signal in this city an-
nouncing: that the Houston ship chan-
nel "was a. reality.

The new waterway cost millions of
dollars. It has a minimum depth of
twenty-five feet from the business sec-
tion of the cityvto the sea and a min-
imum bottom width of one hundred
feet. "Wharves and like conveniences
remain to be constructed but bonds to
the extent of 13.000.000 have been
voted for the purpose.

Tonight before the theater, dinner
at the Winecoff Southern Gardens.—
fadv.)

could not expect to accomplish much
till they were properly developed.

Mj-s. "Samuel Ltimpkin, president of
the City^ Federation of Woman's Clubs,
was called to the platform for a short
talk, which was greeted with applause.

L. W. Page, president of the Ameri-
can Highway association and chief of
the federal board of public roads, was
among the men present. His state-
ment that the public needed the aid
of the- women in its betterment of tho
highways elicited considerable enthu-
si asm.

Mrs, C. J. Haden, former president of
the Atlanta City Federation of Wom-
en's <£!lubs, also read a pa-per treating
In a sympathetic manner the country
woman and her rural life.

How to Peel Off a
Weatherbeaten Face

It's really a simple matter to renovate a
faca soiled by dirt, wind or cold. Ordinary
mercolized wax, used like cold cream, will
transform the worst old complexion^ Inta
one of snowy whiteness and velvety sott-
nesa. It literally peels off the outer veU*ot
surface skin, but so gently, .gradual!*,
there's no discomfort. The wornout skin
corner off, not in patches, but evenly, la
tiny particles, leaving no evidence oZ tfaa
treatment. Tiio younger, healthier under-
Bkin forming the new complexion Is one ot
Captivating loveliness. One ounce of mer-
colized was, to be had at any drug store.
la enough to remove any coarse, chapped*
pimpled, freckled; faded or sallow skin.
Apply before retlrlnsr. washing: It off morn-
ings.

Many sklna wrinkle easily with every
wind that blows. An excellent wrinkle-re-
mover, because It tisnteira the skin atott
strengthens relaxed musclew. Is a wash, lo-
tion made as follows: Powdered saxoliW",
1 oz.. dissolved In witch hazel, one-half;
pint. This gives Immediate results.—{Adv.>

You *llbe satisfied with your
figure in

CORSETS
s

To meet the \ present fashions you
require a certain style designed
for your particular type of figure.
Your dealer has that model—insist
on getting it. SeeaUthenewR&G
Ccraets until you come to the one
that «mts and Utayott exactly.

NOTHING TOUCHES
THE SPOTLIKE A
FOUNTAIN DRINK

BROWN & ALLEN'S
S U P R E M E SATISFACTION

COMES TO ALL WHO PAT-

RONIZE THIS FOUNT OF

BEAUTY AND CLEANLINESS.'

Whitehall and Alabama

Atlanta representatives of Mrs. John
W. Nelms said yesterday they had re-
ceived messages from her in San An-
tonioUo the effect that Mrs, Victor E.

I Innes, wife of the man accused of the
murder of the missing Nelms sisters, is
verging on a nervous breakdown.

It is said that she fears the efforts
being'raade by Marshall Nelms and his
mother to bring them to Atlanta for
prosecution under grand jury indict-
ments for larceny after trust. Her
health, it Is stated, has been on a rapid
decline ever since her ^imprisonment.

She has requested jail officials to ex-
clude all visitors from her cell, and sees
no one except tl\e turnkeys and ajt-
tachas to the prison. Mrs. Nelms has
made repeated attempts to interrogate
the woman, but failed. j

Detective John £?tarnes. armed with
extradition papers, is still in San An-!
tonlo, awaiting developments, A strong
flght is being made to extradite the
suspects, Marshall Nelms, in writing
to his representative here, says ihe
has hopes of success.

HENRY S. MITCHELL DIES
AT AGE OF SEVENTY

M. RICH & BROS. CO.

THE NEW "FIFTH AVENUE"
Patent or Gun Metal

Special for Today

&OOT

Henry S. Mitchell, a-sed 70 years,
father of Mrs. E, T. Brown, of Atlanta,
died Tuesday at Norwalk, Ohio. Ilia
death was sudden.

13. T. Brown, hla son-in-law, and his
two sons, Edward and Henry, left At-
lanta Tuesday to attend the -funeral.
They will be^met by Mrs, Brown and
her daughter, Majorle, who have been
in New York. ,

Mr. atitchell was a distinguished cit-
izen of Ohio, and greatly beloved. He
frequently visited, his daug-hter hero
and at Athens, and faaa many friends
:n this ptate.

Low Fare Law invalid. ,
Frankfort,- Ky., November 10.—Be-

cause it contained no .enacting clause,
the state court of appeals today de-
clared u.nconstitutional the law passed

] at tho last session of the Kentucky
legislature limiting railroad fares
within the state to ii?4 cents a mile.

HAWKES' KRYPTOKS
The most beautiful vand perfect

bifocal lenses made Both far and near
sight In one solid glass. No visible

Division. Ground in our own factory.
*liuai-anteed by us to give perfect sat La-
I faction. Al K. Hawkes Co., Opticians,

14 Whitehall

Price $4,25
An advance style leader — Full $5 Value

Tills flew Spat Top tnodfel is known as the
"Fifth Avenue" boot, and comes in patent
or gun metal, with black cloth top.

52-56 Whitehall St.
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A Lucky Season in Silver
The great makers haoe stood to us well in pro-

viding us this season the kmd of Wedding Gift Sil-
ver which meets most literally that big demand for
something good, but moderate in price.

The styles Were never more attractive.
DAVIS & FREEMAN, Jewelers

47 Whitehall St.
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For Better Babies.
' • The Better Babies contest, which
the Mothers' congress will inaugurate
Thursday in connection with the "VV-
C. T. TJ. convention, will be an enter-
prise to interest the mothers of all
babies, and the prizes to be awarded
will't be only one ^valuable incident.

The fat. healthy babies are not the
only kind of babies the contest seeks
to enlist. But the delicate babies,
through the very complete and scien-
tific medical examinations which will
precede the awarding of prizes will

An Appetizing, Nutritious
Dinner for 10 cents

Take a • lOc package of Faust Spa-
ghetti, cook for about 20 minutes with
some ripe tomatoes and serve with
powdered cheese—there's a meal that
will del i f fht anybody's palate—a meal
that is tasty, nutritious, digestible and
cooling:.

You ought to make Faust Spaghetti
tb« chief meal at leayt twice a week—
as a side dish it should be on your
table often. It is rich in gluten—a
sinsrJe I0c package bein<gr four times
as nutr i t ious ;LH a pound of the finest
tenderloin steak.

Think of the saving! And the nurn-
berlesa ways that Paust Spaghetti can
be cooked! Write for free recipe book
and flntl out tho great variety of dishes
(.meals with a smack) that can be made
with Faust Spaghetti, oc and JOc pack
ages.

Maull Bros.
St. Louis Missouri

Reception at Capital City Club
In Honor of Mrs. Stevens

. There will be a reception at the Cap- I taren Stephens, president general of
Ital City club Thursday afternoon, No- I the United Daughters of the Confed-
vember 19, at 4 o'clock, by the Atlanta I eracy. Many distinguished.ana proml-
chapter of the Daughters o£ the Con- I, nent women vrill be present, and the
federacy, in honor of Mrs. Daisy Me-1 affatT will be most brilliant.

HOTEL ANSLEY
ATLANTA, GA. '

V No visit to the city is complete
without seeing THE ANSLEY
RATMSKKLL.ER. Open from 11
a. m. to 112* p. m. Ventilated by
Sterilized Air.
LUNCHEON, 50 CENTS

1^:OO to Zt'M.

MI31VU.

New England Pish Chowder

.Sour Pickles.
Koaat Beef Hash, Green Peppers

or
Roast Fresh Pork, Mashed Yellow

Turnips

Browned Potatoes Kale Greens
Tea Biscuit,.

Fresh A'pple Pie

Tea Coffee1 Milk

Every Monday Is Our
Bargain Day In Used

PIANOS
Our immense business In Player-

Pianos. covering: the entire South,
. throws upon our Home Office, here,
about one hundred uaed, instruments
per month. These are received from
our customers throughout the South in
part payment on new Player-Pianos
and are shipped to our central repair
shop in Atlanta, where they are refin-
Ished, repaired or rebuilt as occasion
reauires.

Wo sacrifice them on Monday of each
wfeek at prices ranging from $75.00 up-
wards, and on terms that move them
quickly. Some are slightly used; all
are in first-class playing condition.
The values ure phenomenal. Pull credit
for the price paid will be allowed later
in exchange for a new instrument If
desired.

Our Monday Bargain Sale of Used
Pianos has become famous in Atlanta
and throughout the South. Call Mon-
day and look them over, or write to-
day for special list reserved for our
out-of-town customers.

have the opportunity of their young
lives to became "better babies."

That is the object of the contest. It
will laud the fat baby, but give the
delicate baby a better chance to get
into the" fat class at the next contest.

There is no charge for entries, and
all mothers are invited to enjoy the
opportunity the contest affords,

Miss Robinson's Luncheon.
Miss Isabel Robinson was hostess

yesterday at a pretty luncheon, the oc-
casion a bright gathering of debutante
friends to meet Miss laoline Camp-
bell's guest. Miss Jean MacGregor.

The party of twelve were seated at
a handsomely appointed table, its deco-
ration in pink. The centerpiece was
a siJver loving cup of chrysanthe-
mums. The silver candlesticks had
pink shades, and the place cards were
the monogram cards of the hostess.

Miss Robinson wore a becoming
blue-green chiffon gown, its trimming
in gold brocade. Miss MacGregor was
gowned in brown velvet, and Miss
Campbell wore black velvet.

Baptist Women
in Columbus.

Columbus is; entertaining elaborately
the "Woman's Baptist Missionary union
of Georgia, who will report their suc-
cess in-, raising even more than the
$90,000 for whieh they pledged them-
selves at the convention a year ago in
Atlanta. <

The convention decorations are of
flags made of cotton. Atlanta wom-
en who are among the delegates in at-
tendance upon the meeting are:

lira. Rush Irwln, Mrs. E. C. Laird, Mrs.
H H. Hale, Mrs. George "Westmoreland,
Miss Evle Campbell, Mrs. W. O. Mitchell,
Mra. A. B: Purria, Sirs. T. S. Lewis, Mrs.
.J. C. Greenfield, Mrs. J. R. Bradney, Mrs.
J B Richards, Mrs. Early Gllletapte, Mrs.
B M. Boykln, Mrs. A. T. Spaldlng:, Jr., Mrs.

, W. T. Martin. Mrs. W. A. Hartman, Mrs.
1 Charles Forrest, Mra. Walter Duncan, Mrs.

T A. Hall, Miss Elolse Plttman, Mrs.
Stainbach Wilson, Mrs. J. A. Carroll, Mrs.
H. W. Beers, Mra. C. W. Eddlna. Mrs. J. R.
Dearth, Mlfas LIbble Longr, Mra. H. S. H1I-
dubrand, Mra. Chauncey Foote. Mrs. George
Ma-ttieson. Miss Annie Williams. Mrs. Wil-
liam Munday. Mra. W. H, Major, Mra. Sears,
Mrs. R. D- Smith, Miss Belle Gatlett and

' Mlaa Ada Bell. .
- Prominent delegates from otner
Georgia branches are:

Mrs W J. Neel, president, Cartersvllle;
Mrs. J. C. Lanler, first vice president. West

. Point; Mrs. J, P. Nichols, Griffin; Mrs, T.
• J Jones Newnan; Mrs. D. B. Hamilton,
1 Rome Mrs. G. H. Williams, Dublin; Mrs.

Charles Cater. Quitman: Mrs. P. G. Awtrey,
Manchester, and Mrs. W. H. Prior, Greens-
boro.

Informal Dance.
An enjoya'ble event of Monday even-

ing'was a-n informal dance in the grill
room at the Georgian Terrace, the
dance arranged for the pleasure of the
guests of theihotel. Among the dancers
•were a number of delegates to the Good
Roads congress, and an attractive new
arrival'was Miss Moulton, of Chicago,
who will demonstrate the new dance at
the weekly Friday niglit dinner dances.

YATES^DAVIS.
Mrs. R A. ,Ya,tes announces the mar-

riage of her daughter. Myrtle, to Mr.
Charles Spurgeon Davis, which oc-
curred at the home of the bride s
mother at Villa Rica, Ga.. on Thuj-sday
evening, November 5. Rev. A. J. (Mor-
gan, of Axrworth, officlaiting.

brother, air. John T. Hardisty. while
attending , the Good Roads congress,
will return to his home tomorrow.

Mra. Leslie Corwin, of Jacksonville,
Fla., Is at the Georgian Terrace for sev-
eral weeks. »*«

Mrs. Edward H. Alsopp will entertain
at tea Friday afternoon at her home
on Pace's Ferry road.***

Mr. Harry Newcomb, of Havana,
Cuba, who has -been the guest of his
sister, Mrs. William Riley Boyd, will
leave tomorrow for New Yonk, return-
ing by boat to Havana. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Colcord will leave
tomorrow morning for Chattanooga,
Tenn., to' attend the Tift-Poumd wed-

Miss Gladys Teague, of Augusta, will
arrive tomorrow to be the guest of Mrs.
Rutherford LipEcmnb.

.Miss Ruth Reid, who has been visit-
ing in Athens for several weeks, has
returned to her home in College Park.

•**
1 Mr. George Campbell ia in Alexandria.
Va, and will return to the city tomor-
row-

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Houston announce
the birth of twin daughters, Novem-

'

Mrs. W. L. Reynolds, of Birmingham,
is the guest of Mrs. W. E. Hawkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Thorne Flagler
announce the 'birth of a son, Thomas
Thorne Flagler, Jr^ -

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harman, Jr.,
were called, to Knoxville yesterday by
the critical illness of Mrs. Harman's
father, Mr. Luttrell.

***
(Mrs. B: F. Noble and her daughter,

Helen Patterson, have "return to Mont-
gomery after a three weeks' visit with
her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. H. M. Pat-
terson, and with friends. Among those
who entertained informally in her
honor 'were Mrs. W. T. Gentry and Miss
Gentry, Mrs. Harry English, Mrs. Roy
Collier, Mrs. Valdemar G-ude, Mrs. Mar-, .
shall McKenuie, Mr.
aon and others.

, .
Fred W. Patter-

MEETINGS

Bankers of Georgia
To Contribute Share

To Cotton Pool Plan
The executive council of the Georgia

Bankers' association, in session at the
Atlanta chamber of commerce, gave
assurances to the governor of the fed-
eral reserve bank system at Washing--
ton by telegraph Tuesday that the
bankers of this state would contribute
their share to the $135,000,000 cotton
pool plan.

The council also passed resolutions
strongly favoring the reduction of cot-
ton acreage next year.

The association represents 630 banks
in Georgia.

MINISTER AND BRIDE
KEEP WEDDING SECRET

80 North Prvor Strwt. Atlanta, Ga.
Oldesr friano flovs* in Southeast

' The West End Study class will meet
with Mrs. A. R. Colcorfl, 67 Gordon
street, at 10:30. Mrs. Lot! Wlarren
will read the paper for the morning-.

A business meeting of the Georgia
Woman 'Suffrage league •will be held
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock
a-t the Carnegie library. The vice presi-
dent, Mrs. Albert Howell, Sr., will pre-
side. The ward chairmen and commit-
tees are urged to attend.

The board of the Council of Jewish
Women will .meet this afternoon at 3
o'clock in the vestry of the Temple.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Davis, of Al-
bany, Fla.. arrived last night for a
week's visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Naff, of Ansley Park.
'' 1 „ ***

Mr. William G. Clark, of Taroibro, sN.
C.. who has been th« guest of hi

Jonesboro, Ga., November 10.— (Spe-
cial.)—The announcement of the mar-
riage of Miss Mary McCormack, of this

I place, to Rev. Wilks Jones, of Gaines-
ville, Ga., which occurred on October
20, lit the First Methodist church at
Gainesville, Rev. W. W. Benson, pa&-
tor, officiating, was a surprise to. the
many Jonesboro friends of the bride.
The bride, who is the daughter of Mrs.
W. "W. Sears, immediately after the
ceremony returned to her home here
and no mention was made of the fact
that she was married, and not until
today did it become known throughout
the town.

The happy groom, whose home is at
Gainesville, expects to be admitted to
the North /Georgia Methodist confer-
ence as" one of its ministers at its
next annual meeting and assigned to a
charge.

Rev. Jones joined his wife here on
Monday and after spending a couple
of days here, the happy couple left on
Tuesday for their home in Gainesville.

American Bank in Argentine.
, Buenos Aires, Argentine. November
10.—A local branch of the National
City bank, of New York, was opened
for business today. The purpose of
the branch is to facilitate business be-
tween the United States and the Ar-
gentine Republic. It is understood sim-
ilar agencies will be opened in other
South American countries.

Davison - Paxon - Stokes Co.

Here's the Greatest
Sale of Bath Robes Ever

Offered Atlanta Women
Read the following good facts about these Robes then

hasten right down this morning and follow the crowd to
the Fourth^ Floor to get your share of the Two Hundred and
Fifty New Robes—never shown before—at

The Lowest Prices We've Ever Made
or anyone else on Robes of such value and desirability.'

We believe that every pattern made in Beacon
Blankets is represented in this collection—the most
beautiful color tones; and besides, these are rich,
warm, wool eiderdown robes, all colors, from the
daintiest tjarments of rose with quilted satin cuffs
and facings, and heavy silk cord and tassels to .
match, to cozy reds, and the more serviceable colors.

The\se shivery nights and mornings argue
strongly for a comfortable Robe to slip into—but
the luxuriant garments here make a much stronger
appeal—at the special prices which we have put
upon them for quick sale today.

There are three groups—and note how they are
priced:

$3.50 and $4.00 Robes at $3
$5.00 to $6.75 Robes at $4
$7.50 to $12.50 Robes at $5

tung!?
A Skirt Factory in Atlanta (^sT) offered an

Atlanta Store (•£££?> a lot of beautiful, well-made
ladies' skirts at $7.25—the Storekeeper declined
to look at them, he "bought in New York." The
factory illogically, on account of the "love, in-
terest and good-will" of his neighbors, acquaint-
ances and friends, sold these skirts to a New
York jobber at $7.25.

The New York jobber unloaded on our At-
lanta Storekeeper at $9.50 and our wives,
daughters, sweethearts, paid from $5 to $7 each
for the little piece of tape sewn in the waistband.

Did you know Radium Hose and Aragon
Shirts are sold in car-load lots to St. Paul, Chicago
arid Frisco because our men and boys seem crazy
to buy an inferior article and pay freight for
bringing shirts and socks a thousand miles.

Don't think for a minute that the legend "made
in Oshawa or Bumpritz" can mean quality.

Your Home Merchants and Manufacturers are
utilizing every means, brains, energy and money
to give you full value in every article you buy
of them, therefore demand the Home Label and
refuse any substitute.

Keep the money ydu earn at home, and it will
be here where you can get it again. It will help
to clothe, feed and educate you, your family and
your friends.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRIES!

Atlanta Milling Co.

CAPITOLA FLOUR
MISS DIXIE SELF-RISING FLOUR

ATLANTA REFINING AND MFG. CO.

"Cotton Bloom"
SHORTENING

Sold by All Grocers

The Marietta Knitting Co.
MARIETTA, GEORGIA

H O S I E R>Y F O R M E N

BRUSHES
D. D. FELTON BRUSH CO.

Edgewood Ave. and Boulevard

Frank E. Block Co.

Kcnncsaw Biscuits
Eureka Coffee

None Better at Any Price—
Roasted Daily and Packed in Tins by the

Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Atlanta Stove Works
ATLANTA I INE

STOVES AND RANGES

A. M. Robinson Co.

A R A G O N Brand
SHIRTS-PANTS--OVERALLS

F. O. Stone Baking Co.

STONE'S WRAPPED
CAKES

Eisele & Hays
Successors to

FALTL & EISELE
15 Forrest Avenue

Ladies' Tailors

White Provision Co.
PACKERS—ATLANTA

Cornfield Brand Products
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A MISLEADING REPORT.
The bureau of crop estimates at Wash-

ington recently sent out over the wires of

the several press circuits a report showing

that "on November" 1 cotton was averaging

about 6.3 cents per pound in the south—

while on that very day the market was con-

siderably above 7 cents. It waited a week

to give the low prices of a. week or more

before, without quoting at all the price to

which prices had reacted.

But this was not the worst. The bureau

evidently was gathering and broadcasting

all the gloom possible, for it went on to

analyze "the situation" in detail, beginning

its observations thusly:
"VVabhinston. November 7.—War's ef-

fect on the price of cotton and cotton seed
has oauseil a loss of about S455,000,000 to
Vmc>rican cotton farmers this year, it was

announced today by the bureau of crop
estimates of the department of agricul-
ture.

"The experts," continues the Gloomy Gus

of the bureau, "base their estimates on the

shrinkage of prices this year, compared with

those of last year." No wonder Richard H.

Edmonds, of The Manufacturers' Record, is

moved to protest in today's Constitution.

Last year's crop was, in round numbers,

two million bales less than this year's crop

wil l be. ,
If the European war had never cracked

loose, the bumper crop of this year would

have brought, per pound, lower prices than

last y ear, though, in all probability, the sum

total of revenues distributed would have
been about the same, and as it is, the sum

total of this year's crop will be nothing like

$450,000,000 less than that of last year's

crop. And, as Mr, Edmonds complains, what

cra^y kind of logic is it that "imagines" a

loss o£ $430.000,000 before a third of the crop

has been sold, and before anyone except

Providence knows what its final total will

be?
The Lord knows, the south has already

been advertised gloomily enough to the na-

tion, without the^ government bureau of

crop estimates getting into the "beggar"

and the "charity" game.

Mr. Edmonds cordially indorses The Con-

stitution's editorial protest against the ten-

dency to portray the south to the nation as

a beggar. He shows the monstrous absurd-

ity of the whole business, and he thanks The

Constitution for what it is doing for southern
courage and southern manhood'.

x\nd Mr. Edmonds is right:

THE A 7LANTA AKT SALON.
The Atlanta Art Salon, now open to the

public at the Ponce de Leon apartments,
under the auspices of the Atlanta Art asso-
ciation,, is a most creditable exhibit. De-
voted exclusively to home talent, the exhibit
is at once a record ol the really remarkable
progress of art in this community and a
promise of what is yet to be accomplished.
Almost every conventional phase of art is
covered, and a few that normally are re-
garded as outside the beaten track.

The paintings are excellent and include
a wide range. The stained glass exhibit is
original in design, artistic in concepton and
beautftilly executed. One young Atlanta girl
exhibits four drawings of magazine covers
accepted during the current year by Scrib-
ner's and representing the four seasons.
Architectural drawings and interior decora-
tive designs are also attracting attention.
Work in chisel and maiiet is good.

One great value of tne exhibit which is
difficult to estimate is the stimulus to not
ccly the creative artistic instinct, but to ar^
tistic appreciation without which any form of
art languishes for lack of support. Another
tangible advantage of the exhibit is its edu-
cational influence. In art,i as in each other
line of human endeavor, the average absent-,
minded individual is apt to practice the doc-
trine that a prophet is with honor every-
where save in his own country. It will help
tiie people of Atlanta to see that those
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among them, the men and women with
whom every day they rub elbows, have In
them the faculty to create those things of
beauty and symmetry which we too often
associate with the far-off object and person.
It will help to have it impressed' that while
a Swiss chalet, nestling on a hillside and
beautifully delineated, may provoke rap-
ture, nevertheless, there is no less^poetry.
in the cabin clinging to the re,d Georgia -hill-
side, poetry that may be as readily trans-
muted to canvas or stone.

These are some of the lessons and assets
of the Atlanta Art Salon. The Cons\ttution
urges a full attendance. A visit will be
found thoroughly worth, while.

A HIGHWAY TO THE WEST.
Here is a first-class, personal experience

argument \for the Chicago-Indianapolis

Louisville - Nashville - Chattanooga - Atlanta-

Jacksonville highway project which William

Sny'dor Gilbreath, of Indiana, has laid before

the big American Roads congress, and for

the promotion of which, he brought a letter

from Governor Ralston, of Indiana, to Gov-

ernor Slaton, of Georgia. l

Several days ago a prominent official of
the Culver Military academy, at Culver, Ind.,

wished to make the auto trip, from that jjaint

to Savannah with his family. He routed

himself via Indianapolis, Louisville, Nash-

ville, Chattanooga and Atlanta. After hair-

breadth vicissitudes and harrowing experi'

ences, especially, on that link of road be-

tween Nashville and Chattanooga, he reach-

ed Atlanta, finding the running between

Chattanooga and his destination at Savan-

nah easy. On his way back he spent a day

or two in Atlanta to ascertain if there were

no way of returning home that did not in-

volve the stretch between. Nashville and

Chattanooga. For he was inflexible on the

point that he would not again negotiate that

"rocky road to Jordan." He said that

rather he' would ship his car home and use
the railroad. He would not risk his family
or his car on that dangerous Tennessee

stretch again. He thought of going east to

Hagerstown, Md., then due west to Indiana,

a detour of some four or five hundred miles.

It was finally suggested to him that he go

by way of Rome, thence to Huntsville, Ala.,

thence to Nashville, and thence home. He

accepted this route on the theory that it

could not possibly be worse than the Nash-

ville-Chattanooga stretch, and might be

better.

In view of this one man's fresh experi-

ence, the suggestion of a good road all the

way to Chicago comes with pertinent force.

Mr. Gilbreath declares that from the point

of view of profit alone, the south has a huge

interest. For, he says, once the road is con-

structed, 300,000 automobiles, each spending

an aggregate of $20 a day for a month, will

tour the south during the winter.

There is an excellent national highway

from Jacksonville and Atlanta to New Yoi"k.

Yearly it is thronged with tourists. There

is equal call for a highway between Jackson-

ville and Chicago via Atlanta.

The road-building policy of the country
is steadily settling down to trunk-line high-

ways, such as the one here indicated. Co-

operation between the states and the fed-

eral government will turn the trick. Good

roads associations, the American Roads con-

gress itself, and commercial organizations

generally can be of vast assistance. The

road will not only speedily repay its cost in

traffic attracted, but much more than its

cost in that stimulus to road construction

that is a natural corollary of trunk-line con-
struction.

A CIVIC INVESTMENT.
Something more than three thousand dol-

lars is all that is needed to insure the re-

establishment of the Associated Charities.

Every dollar counts.

Have yoil taken your share in this big

civic investment?

It is a civic investment, and at that, of a

personal nature.

It is demonstrable by figures that the

Associated Charities lessens poverty.

That it lessens crime.

That it lessens'vice.
That it lessens disease.

That it increases in efficiency and the
community's earning capacity.

The Associated Charities is a business-
like and competent organization.

When you pledge it a dollar you are in-

vesting that dollar for yourself and your
children. ^

How much fatock have you taken in this

big civic investment?

And the country is still hopeful of some-
thing like a quick Culebra slide in prices.

Thousands of schoolmasters are at the
front, but \it is said that their scholars are
not having a holiday: They are likewise on
the firing line.

New York, though 300 years old, is still
young enough to think she Knows better.

George Bailey suggests that another way
to increase the demand for cotton is for
the ladies to quit wearing those ,skirts that
are shaped like umbrella covers.

The Zeppelins will discover that the fogs
are London's impenetrable breastworks.

King Albert, of Belgium, has demon-
strated that "a man's a man for a' that."

To the busy man war talk is the biggest
x oi all. ,-,-, «, -.«—„-.=—

A 'Sons of Battle*.

I.

Sing- a. sons of battles,
Bloody swords and guns,

Pray God for victory —
To slaughter mothers*

sons.

Sing: a song of -battles — j
Armies charging -on, -i,

Little children weeping
For fathers dead and gone.

III.

I Sing a song of battles:
/The Kings are at their prayers;

Silence the walling children
At the crimsoned altar-stalrst

* * * * *
Clinched the Argument.

"He went through war. an' not one bullet
hit -him; he wuz In de pestilence, an* never
so much ez had a headache; an' he felled f'um
de top of a iiigh buildin', an' never broke a
leg — or even a arm. Some say It wuss Provi-
dence. (but I holds ter it dat It wuz 'count er
de foot of dat grave yard rabbit what he
carried In his pocket."

^ "Well," said Brother Williams, "mebibe It
wuz; but, even, so, le'mme ax you dis: Didn't
Providence make de ratvbit?"

UlSlCLE 'JULES SAYS — (

r , H r
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The Ciueat at Life's Door.
•y

I.

Old Times are pleasant to think about, yoa
know,

Wlhen you're sitting- by the fire, looking out
uptm the snow;

They take you back to youth-time—to scenes
so fair an* bright

Y/ou wonder why you left them since they've
never lost their lis~ht.

II.

But listen'—While sweet Memory seeks other
days once more

The New Time's at the threshold an' knockin*
at the door;

Never of the past time and old delights he
speaks,—

A. youngster of the wind-Jblo'wn hair and
rosy-dimpled cheeks.

You meet him—you greet htm: life sparkles
in his eyes; ~~

His brow has cau.ght the glory of tlio srea-ter
JVIornifiig skies;

The old days are -dreaming1 sweet dreams
'neath shadows dim;

y/ou take the New Day by the hand and
'round the world with him!

* * * * *
The I*lmit in Town 3V«m.«rs.

"In a spirit or curiosity," says The Cam-
den Herald, "we went through our exchanges
a few days ago and found that country
correspondence was regularly received from
neighborhoods 'bearing such atrocious names
as Shantyville, Dog-town, Hog Back, Fiddle's
Ridge, Poverty Farm, Mudhole. Dutch Row,
Hardscrabible, Toad Center, Potato Ridge and
Frog Town."

The Herald asks if dt "isn't aJbout time that
residents of such neig-htooriioods evinced suf-
ficient pride to do away with such, nick-
names?"

Growling; Chance.

I.

Allxts turn the growlin' trick—
iSeize the time an' chance;

Devil rides the fiddle stick—
How can a feller dance?

II.

Build the highest steeple
T.iiat ev.er topped the town.

Long comes a hurricane
An' storms the steeple down.

III.

Must be providential—
The chance to keep a-growlin'.

But, trouble is we jes' •can't beat
A hurricane a-howlln'!

/ * * * * *
A Hopelesa Cage.

"You're in the thankful class, ain't you?"
' Nothing to <bp thankful for."
"Wihy, you're living?"
1 By the hardest."
"Well, your health's good?"
"Yes, an' that's the worst of it. I'm so

darned healthy that I don't git any more
sympathy than a blind mule in a snowstorm."

* * * * *
In Case He's Shot for a. Deer.

A county clerk in Missouri says that a
widely known citizen gave the following de-
scription of himself when applying . for a
nunEer's liceanse: "Age. 54; height, 5 feet
10 inches; eyes, blue; pigeon toed; weight 190
pounds: attend church regularly; drink beer
only; no children or dogs; one cat."

The Light-Seeker.
He prayed for light to see the way

Too darkened for his finding.
Then, when light came, they heard him say:
"There's most too much of It today,—

Good Lord, it's blinding!"
* * * * »

Text for the Times.
The Dalton Citizen tells i t in a few

words:
"Eighty-five per cent of the business fail-

ures in this country are of those who do not
advertise. Does advertising pay? Only the
fool says it does not."

* « * . * « .
Word From Br'er Williams. .

"De folks what has time ter argify on de
war question never gits nowhars, an' clean
fergits dat dey ever started ter go aay-
whars; an' den, when dry bread is on de
table dey wonders whar de butter is."

Pauper Libel of
Keenly Resented by Editor

Of Manufacturers' Record

Editor Constitution: I hare read your
first editorial, and seenf your first page car-
toon on tbday'B ConErtitwfcion, -with Intense In-
terest. '

You are exactly on the right line! \
Keep it up!
I am in receipt of a letter from one of

the leading railroad officials of the east
in-'which he incloses a copy of a clipping sent
him from the south to the effect that the
southern farmer produces nothing but cotton;
that "he g-ets up by the alarm of a Connecticut
clock, buttons his Chicago suspenders to a
pair of Detroit overalls, washes his face -with
Cincinnati soap, sits down to a Grand Rapids
table, etc,"

My railroad^friend writes:
"Here is something -which came up

from a traveling man in the south, which
indicates that down there they are crying
'wolf Instead of looking on the .good side
of fche situation. The fact is overlooked
that the Chicago suspenders and the De-
troit.-overalls contain a large amount of
cotton raised In the south; the Cincinnati
soap is manufactured 'from cotton-seed
oil; the Grand Rapids taible was proJbably \
made from hardwood ' and occasionally
from pine wbod from the sout*i; the Chi-
cago mea± and the Indiana hominy are
probably "fried in cotton seed oil more
often than in Kansas lard, and the St.
[Louis stove is likely made out of iron
made in the Birmingham district. Bos-*
sibly The Manufacturers* Record can do
some g>ood if It would point these facts
out and get the southerners to say some- ^
thing for the south, except misery."
This letter, written by one of the foremost

railroad officials of the east, a man deeply
interested on general principles in-the wel-
fare of the south, is typical of the feeling
existing throughout the north £nd "west.

We have cried "wolf!'* wolf!" until we
have come to believe that the "wolf" is
actually at the door.

Wo nave permitted the south to lie posed
before the nation, aa a. liegrsar.

We have seen "dharity balls" given in New
York and elsewhere, and tickets sold on the
basis of .̂ help the south." As you say, we
have seen hotel loibbles and show windows
in New York and elsewhere placarded With
the plea "help the south." The nation has
'been made to believe, as far as those who
do not really understand the situation are
concerned, that the south is not -only desper-
ately poor, that Its farmers are not only
starving-, but that they are beggars asking
charity of people in other sections, many of
wihom are much less able to bear the present
business situation than the south.

Blind Lead the Blind.
Some days ago a friend of mine, while

in Wall street, where It is estimated that
forty to fifty tho-usand clerks have toeen
thrown out of employment by the closing of
the stock exchange and most of whom have
absolutely nothing ahead, met a business man
of that street who said: '^We are having a
hard time up here, Taut I do surely pity you
poor people in the south."

Is the south willing to stand before the
world in such a light? Is it willing, after
five or six years of splendid cotton crops
sold at very hjg-h, prices, to plead desperate
poverty before the world merely (because one
cotton crop must ibe sold at a lower price
than had 'been anticipated?

And this brings to mind a statement is-
sued yesterday from Washington to the effecc
that the department of agriculture has sent
out a report that the cotton growers of the
south are this year going to lose- 5450,00(1,000
because of the low ipnce of cotton. This state-
ment, if, it emanated from Washington or
from official sources, deserves the severest
criticism. It wa-3 (based on the price of cotton
as It is now selling, or was a very few days
ago. But the cotton crop has not been sold;>
most of it is still In the hands of *he growers,
and no one on earth, can tell what -will ibe its
final value until it has -been marketed*. It is
difficult to conceive of any earthly reason why
such, an unwarranted statement should be
issued toy the government or why the press
associations should feel that it was a pfece
of news worth printing. It merely aggra-
vates a situation to publish stuff of this kind,
and in view of the fact that it is wholly in-
correct, it is irtipossible to find a sensible rea-
son for Its toeing put forth.

As The Constitution so well -says. It la
time for the south, the southern people, for
southern newspapers and for southern poli-
ticians of high and low degree to Stop their
pessimistic talk and to look on the 'bright
aide of the situation. Personally, I am con-
vinced that the loss of the expected profits
on cotton, however great they may eventually
turn out to be, will be worth vastly more to
the south than the cost. "This situation *wiU
compel the indifferent tenant farmers, white
and black, to do something 'else than devote
their time to cotton. The "Cottontots." as the
all-ootton grower ImS been called, is a curse
to the south. He is destroying its soil and
impoverishing himself by his wasteful farm-
ing methods.

Let us follow the suggestion of my rail-
road friend and "get the southerners to say
something for the south, except misery." Let
us sto-p posing as .beggars for Individual or
national charity,,and let us meet our profblem
and solve it without the help of uneconomic
and impossible legislative propositions.

If the farmer who has cotton and owes
'money will sell enough to pay 'his debts, or
as much, of them as he can, and honor and
honesty demand this; -and if the man who
,has money, but who has (been making the
war an excuse for not paying debts, and
thousands of people'throughout the country
are in this class1, would realize that honesty
and honor alike demand of him the payment
of all obligations to the utmost of his ability,
we would soon see all business 'begin to move
forward. Men are hoarding money and rob-

their creditors by so y doing. *f eve^y-
will do hi-s utmost to p*ay Oils debts, even

if he has to sell his cotton, or warehouse it
and borrow on it, or if he has to stop hoard-
Ing money, which many salaried men have
toeen doing, and" pay what he owes just as
lie did before Europe's 'war started, the
wheels of trade would be quickly'moving at
A more rapid pace. Let us (unite foe "a long
pull, a strong pull and a pull all together" to
start things agoing.

RICHARD H. EDMONDS,
Editor Manufacturers' Record.

Atlanta, November 9. 1914.

The Great Clock at Greenwich
(From the National Geographic Magazine.)

Here the maps of the world begin, for
Greenwich Is the international prime merid-
ian. Every place on every map throughout
the world is now indicated as east or west
of this observatory. "The long development
of the spiritual life of the nation, made pos-
sible by the early attainment of territorial
and racial unity, has perhaps something to
do with the blossoming forth -of inventive \
genius to a greater extent, if -we consider-
the whole of English history, than in any
other country. It ia, perhaps, enough in this
place to adduce the example of the indus-
trial revolution of the eighteenth century,
upon whose stupendous achievements the
development of science, industry and agri-
culture in the nineteenth century entirely
depended," ,-. ;..

I BULLIES.
BV GKOBGE FITCH,

Author tot "At Good Old Sin-Bab."

A bully'is a man who isn't happy unless
someone is afraid of him. \

Bullies are born and not made, and con-
stitute about the only possible argument
for infanticide. As soon as a bully gets big
enough to use his fists he picks out some-
one a little smaller "and begins target prac-
tice. By the time he is 15 years old he
usually hag acquired a collection of several
dozen boys whom he can whip.

This makes vthe bully very happy, and it
also keeps him very busy. He has to keep
his victims in a proper state of terror by
punching their heads in a methodical and
regular manner, i It Is hard work and it is

**Tfee only ivay to cure a bully."

no wonder that a successful bully is unable
as a (rule to keep up under the strain of
his studies and has to drop out of school
at an early age.

Human strength is very desirable and it
is indeed a fine sight to see a young bully
in all the pride of his large, muscles and
tough ffsts, dancing around a^ boy one or two
sizes smaller than he and hitting him with
perfect coolness and selE-command. But it
Is a much finer sight to see him tackle some
strange boy who isn't very large, but who
has a mule kick concealed in. one fist and a
pile driver In the other.. Those who have
watched the bully's look of confidence and
brutal joy fade to dismay and abject terror
aa the quiet young stranger remodels his
face, changing the shape of his nose and
adding here and there little chasms and pro-
tufaerences, declare that no moving picture
film can clo justice to the sight.

T3ie only >way to cure a bully is to have
him operated upon in this way. if not cured
he grows ujp into a strong, bull-necked man
who abuses his wife with hoarse roars,
keeps the children looking out for bomb-
proofs and swears at his stenographer <who
needs the money and can't resign.

The man or boy who will take a bully
aside in a quiet way and operate upon him
until his nose is on the bias and his eyes
look like a( cubist painting1 is doing humaii-
'ity the greatest possible service and should
be encouraged with a medal instead of be-
ing reproved for fighting. He- is not really
fighting. He ia hammering an idea into an
unusually thick skull.

THE: oiiu, AVHO DAREN'T BE; . .
Let*a draw a \picture of the sort of girl

she Isn't. Let's see her sitting on the beach,
of a summer afternoon, watcMng the bath-
ers. At a. short distance from hex, sits the
wealthy and fashionable Mrs. Alwyn-Brown,
to whom she has just bowed. Suddenly a
young- man halts before her. * Plainly, he is
a man from the country. His face flushes
as he stands awkwardly before her. "Ex-
cuse, me, but would you—could I leave ihis
sweater with you while I go in the water?"
he stammers. "I don't know anybody here!"
The 'girl hesitates. She knows that Mrs.
Alwyn-Brown's eyes are upon her. She
knows that, not having heard the man's
simple request, and not having- seen his hon-
est, direct eyes, Mrs. Alwyn-Brown will fall
to understand her taking the sweater from
him. Nevertheless, she does take t^he sweat-
er from thim. She, herself, knows that the
man has no thought of presuming—so she
dares to 'be herself. She assumes that her
friends knoiw that she could do no wronp!
Let the (girl who .daren't be herself realize
how her trepidation makes her appear:

She looks Hke a crook.

With the Exchanges
GENEItAl. FORREST'S STRATEGY*

(From The Wall Street Journal.)
"I see th.it all the military experts nre

now trying to give the proper rules of strat-
egy for carrying on a great war," said a
well-known Wall street man recently. "How-
ever, while I am not a military expert, I
think that General N. B. Forrest, one of the
most dashing and successful of the confed-
erate cavalry commanders in our civil war,
had the matter sized up about right.

"Forrest proved to be a born cavalry com-
mander. Starting with a small force, he
proved himself- so ^successful that he was
finally given command of large bodies of
troops and was one of the most brilliant of
the southern-cavalry leaders.

"Once, after some particularly brilliant
exploit, a forei'gn attache, who had been ob-
serving nyJitary movements in the south, de-
cided that he would ge't some first-hand in-
formation about military strategy. He call-
ed on Forrest at one- of the infrequent times
when that officer had his headquarters ̂ oth-
erwise than in the saddle and inter-viewed
the great cavalry leader.

"He complimented Forrest on his many
successes and then asked, 'General, you
have been the author of many brilliant ex-
ploits, and I would like to know what you
consider the most important factor in the
winning of victories in a war?*

"Forrest looked at hig questioner for a
^moment and then in that inimitable south-
ern drawl, which can never be indicated,
answered; 'Gettln' thar fustest,- with the
mostest men.' And from all I tiave read of
the present and other wars I think the
southern -general said about all there is to
say concerning strategy in war in those few
words." *

IN THE HOUR OF SORROW.
(From The Baltimore Evening Sun,)

• We are glad the colonel has fallen back
on the Bible for consolation. It is a great
comfort in the hour of trial. But the pas-
sage which he quotes from (II. Timothy,
chapter 4) might well ha\ e( been quoted
against the Colonel had lie won. In time, we
'have no doubt, our militant leader will re-
cover his spirit and not be able to satisfy
himself with scriptural and parliamentary
phrases.

HOW ITP FEELS.
(From The Louisville Courier-Journal.)
The Louvain professor who has been ask-

ed to join the staff at Harvard can sympa-
thize with, anyone who has' recently been
rescued by a hook-and-ladder corps.

ART nOING ITS PART.
(From The Washington Star.)V

Boston's determination to make chorus;
girls wear more clothes may find art doing
its share toward increasing the demand for
cotton apparel.

HOPE FOR A I, I. '
(From The St. Louis Globe-Democrat.)
By the system ot provisional presidents

in Mexico every general may have hopes if
be lives long enough, -3^, _-^L_i2a._ „

The Holland Letter
Aside from the gratification caused by

the official reports from Washington which
contain the record of our international trade
in the last full, week of October, there ia
another point of view from which these fig-
ures bave been studied by some Of the cus-
tom house authorities in this city and it is a>
point of view which throws a good deal of
light upon the main features of our inter-
national trade. The Washington authorities
report returns from ten of the cities of the
United States which are regarded as rep-
resenting about 85 per cent of our aggregate
trade both in imports and exports. These ten
cities substantially, although not fully, rep-
resent the federal reserve districts of the
United States. A mere glance at the official
statistics Is sufficient to show that New York
city maintains its prestige as the commer-
cial metropolis of the United States so far
as concentration of international trade is
concerned. In the <week under consideration,
the money value of the imports received at
New York was-—using; round numbers for
convenience—$17,000,000. *This was more than
matched by the money value of the exports,
which is found to be somewhat in excess of
$23,000,000. The full statistics show that it
will be a long time before any of the other
seaport or interior ports of the United States
receive Imports even approximately near the
money value of those which are brought to
New York.

There appears to he a curious discrepaTicy
between the figures which show the mono-
value of -the imports received at two or
three cities and the money value of the ex-
ports from the same cities. The imports-are,
comparatively speaking, trivial, but the ex-
ports are of magnitude both in quantity and
money value. For instance, the money value
of the imports received at Baltimore in the
last week of October was only $500,000, while
on the other hand, exports from Baltimore
In the same time were $1,000,000 in excess
of this. So, also, the commodities imported
at New Orleans In the week now under con-
sideration were in value not quite $900,000,
but there went out from New Orleans to
other lands American commodities of the
money value of a little under $1,000,000. The
most striking- discrepancy or difference is
that of the figures furnished by Galveston,
for into Galveston came imports of a money
value a little over $100,000, whereas from
Galveston went American commodities of
the money value of a little over $7,000,000.

Whnt the Difference Means.
These figures demonstrate that the great

mass of imports in the United States arrive
at the largest of the seaports. New York.
Boston,. San Francisco and Seattle- are the
chief distributing points in the United States
of commodities purchased In other lands. Tins
Is especially illustrated In the record made
at Boston, where the imports were second
in money value to those received at New
York. These figures are a perfect demon-
stration of the fact that Boston is a great
distributing port for commodities purchased
in other lands.

The record made by the chief seaports one
the Pacific coast contain an instructive
story. Practically the entire imports re-
ceived on our Pacific coast are those which
are discharged under the eyes o£_ customs
authorities at San Francisco and Seattle.
Seattle seems now to (have surpassed San
Francisco so far as imports are concerned,
although the difference between the two
cities is not great, but when it Is remem-
bered that San Francisco has been the cen-
ter of a large foreign trade for many years,
whereas Seattle has attained its influence
in that respect within a comparatively re-
cent time, then the story of Seattle's growth
aa a city of imports ia all the more re-
markable.

V If cotton were left out of consideration,
then Boston would stand second to New
York as a city of American exports. In the
last week ,of October the money value of
exports which' * went out to sea from tiie
wharfs of Boston, was approximately $2,500,-
000, or about $1,000,000 in excess of the
money value of the Imports received at
Boston. New Orleans and Galveston sur- *
passed Boston in the money value of exports,
but chiefly^- because these cities lead in the
exportation of cotton. In fact, Galveston's
exports are almost exclusive IT.- cotton.
whereas the commodities shipped abroad
from Boston as a whole represent almost all *-
departments of American industry, agricul-
tural as well as manufacturing.

Exports From Seattle. ^
The exports from Seattle in the last week

of October were of the money value of
$1,600,000, or about $400,000 more than the
value of the imports received at Seattle. But
if it had not been discovered or believed by
the authorities at Washington that traffic
arrangements which were worked out bv
James J. Hill and. which were competent to
supply full cargo at Seattle for the Ameri-
can-built ships designed for the far eastern
trade were not in conformity with the law
and, therefore, were compulsonly abolished,
the probabilities are^that by this time the
exports from Seattle would be averaginRr
perhaps as much as $2.000,000 a week. Mr.
Hill confidently reckoned at the time liis
plans were perfected that there would be
exported from Seattle within a few years,
principally to the Far East. American com-
modities each year of the m9ney value of
perhaps $100,000,000. On account of the in-
terpretation of the law "which was made at
Washington, we lost that trad.e and it was
gained principally by England.

Baltimore remains one of the great ex-
porting cities of the United States and that
»s largely due to the foresight of Alexander
Brown, who, with other puone-spirited "citi-
zens of Baltimore, conceived and then con-
structed the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
which, after a few years, was extended over
the mountains until its terminal Breached the
Ohio valley. It was the early construction
of wha\t at first was called the Western rail-
road and afterward tho Boston and Albany,
which served not only to maintain Boston's
prestige .is a commercial port, but constantly
to increase It. The almost pre-eminent posi-
tion Boston holds now with, respect to for-
eign trade is explained i^i great measure by
the construction of railroacts which brought
Boston into convenient transportation dis-
tance with the great producing1 sections of
th£ west.

Another feature contained, in the recent
report from Washington reveals in a strik-
ing manner the relation "which Buffalo and
Detroit have to the foreign trade of the
Unite*" States, These are the chief great
interior •commercial ports of the countrj.
The foreign trade of each ranks with that
of Baltimore. It is, however, almost exclu-
sively a trade with Canada. Certainly that
is true so far as imports tire concerned.^
Buffalo and Detroit together reported im-
ports the last week of October of the monei
value of nearly $1,000,0001 Almost all of this <
represents our purchases in Canada. The
exports from these two ports in a single
week were (of the money value of nearly
$4,000,Otto, and no small part of this repre-
sents purchases by Canada of commodities
In the United States. HOLLAND.

A Short'Lived Race.
(Prom The London Chronicle.)

The average duration of life, is shorter v
in New Guinea than in any other country, „
possioly owning to tbe peculiar diet affected
by the natives, who devour with gusto the
larvae of beetles, dug out of decayed tree
trunks, and habitually drink sea water when
near the coast. "The people die off at about
40," we are told in Mr. A. E. Pratt's "Two
Tears Amonp the New Guinea Cannibals." We
saw one very old man, who may have been
about ^60 years of age—the only example "of
longevity that we s came across. He was
"bent almost double and had a long white
beard. His fellow-tribesmen regarded him
as a great curiosity, andVbrought him to see
us. Despite the decrepitude of his body,
however, there was no trace of senility; his
senses were unimpaired, and the poor old
creature showed-great gratitude fo« * kU of
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!. DANIELS URGES
LOVE FORCOUNTRY

Tells "Daughters" They
Should Help Eradicate
Any Lingering Animosi-

ties of North and South.

Savannah, Ga., November 10.—South-
*irn women should recognize and more
fully, accept the part they may play in

^eradicating any lingering Animosities
between the north and the south, de-
clared Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wif4 of
the secretary of the navy, in an, ad-
dress at the opening session here to-
night of the annual conyention of the
United Daughters of the Confederacy.
Mrs. Daniels; here as a delegate from
MTorth Carolina, spoke in response to
an address of welcome-

"Let those of us who know of th«
travail of the sixties keep alive the
glory of sacrifice and the valor of the
vanquished to the latest day oC our
lives," said Mrs. Daniels. "But let us
'not look, mournfully upon the past,'
but ask ourselves the question: 'How
can southern women of the twentieth
century prove worthy of their lineage
and transmit to their children the
graces and virtues which were incar-
nated in the southern women ot" the
war, and reconstruction periods?'

Cltea Grady's Eiample.
"First of all, we must know that

love is greater than all beside. Our
children must be taught to love the
flag of their country, and sons, and
daughters alike glx-en to see the pa-

. trioti-sm of those who wore the blue1 as
well as of those who wore the gray.
It was said that Henry Grady 'died
loving the country into peace.' The
first duty of the Daughters is to love
all men, and illustrate the best tradl-
'tlons of the south hy permitting- no
seed of bitterness to mar or narrow
our own lives or the lives of our
children.

"Second, to preserve the history—the
home-life history—of the south during
the war between the states. Southern

• histories in plenty tell of the glorious
conflicts on land and sea. But there Is
a, history of those days not yet fully
written. There is untouched a history
of heroines. There was stimulus to
men who went to death marcfa-ing- to
martial music, under inspiring ban-
ners, cheered by the^r comrades. "Wom-
en poured out their lives in apprehen-
sion and labor and sacrifice and unut-
terable loneliness. *

To Keep Memory Fresh.
*'Many stories of their deeds have

been written but more have been
buried in the hearts of heroines who
never expected tionbr or fame or aught
save the privilegi^ of nursing their
loved ones. But their daughters owe
it to coming generations to illumine
the pagus of literature by collecting
and printing: in. permanent form these
aeods.

"Third, the third duty of the Daugh-
ters of ihe Confederacy is to keep
1'rcsh tho memory of the brave men
who wore the erray. Let them be
cheered, now that the snow that never
melts hus fallen on their heafls, by the
.knowledge that sons and "granasons
hold them in honor and point to their,
service aa illustrative oi the noblest
knights of the race."

Mrs. Daniels paid tribute . to Mrs.
\Voodrow Wilson as "the best type of
southern womanhood."

-'When the whole nation mourned
her untimely death," she said, "there
was a, solemn,,,pride in, the south, that*
the home of her youth was selected for
liur last repose. Her memory will live
in the hearts of all her countrywomen,
but here in the south it will 'be our
privilege as we decorate the graves of
southern heroes, to ever keep green
her last resting place, and emulate her
virtues, her graciousn.ess and her prac-
tical helpfulness,"

Delegates Welcomed.
" At the opening session of the conven-

tion tonight. Mayor R. J. Davant wel-
comed tho visiting- delegates 011 behalf
uf the city, and Mrs. W. D. Lamar, of
iliicon, president of the Georgia divi-
sion, on behalf of the state. Captain
F. D, Bloodsworth, commander of Vet-
eran Camp No. 765, also spoke.

Airs. Daisy McLaurin Stovens, presi-
dent general, delivered her aTtnual ad-
dress. . ,

AC tomorrow's sessions reports of
committees and general officers will be
made and resolutions will be adopted
in memory of Mrs. Wooclrow Wilson.
The following officeria will make re-
ports tomorrow: Recording- secretary
'"-ciieral Mrs. F. W. Williams; corre-
sponding Secretary general, Mrs. Ed-
ward Seh.na.bel: treasurer general, Mrs.:
f B Tate; registrar general. Mrs.
Orlando Halrburton: historian general.
Miss Mildred Rutherford; custodian
oC crosses of honor. Mrs. John W.
Tench' custodian of flags and pennants,
Mrs. W. A- WaJkc. •

POLITICIANS GIVEN
KNOCKS AT SESSION

Continued From Page One.

•<tv and to the .points of special interest
about the city- The visitors, moat of
them, have never been in the south
before, and are extremely anxious to
see as much as possible of the country.
Tt is not unusual to see several east-
erners or men from the far northwest:
stop to listen to some particularly em-
phasized southern drawl. Many vis-
itors are taking auto trips to Stone
itou'ntain. .

The Tuesday, afternoon- session or
the congress m Taft hail was held un-
der the auspices of the National Civil
Service Reform league, the subject be-

-" itiir "The Merit System in Road Admin-
istration." L- W. Page, chief of the

Correct Jewelry
Onyx, in combination witli

diamonds, mounted in plati-
num or gold, is now at the
height of fashion.

Caliber cut and beveled
'Onyx is used in a variety of
new and pretty designs, in
combination with diamonds
and pearls.

Onyx, Coral and Shell Cam-
eos. Circle Pins. La Vallieres,
Rings- Scarf Pins, Bar Pins,
and Bracelets are the "most
popular pieces now selling.

\Ve offer the biggest assort-
ment of jewelry to be found
in the south.

Call and let us show you
our stock.

Write for our new 160-page
illustrated catalogue and see
the many important price re-
ductions.

risler^ Berke5e,tac.
Gold and Silversmiths

3.1 Whitehall St.
Established 1887 .
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United States office of roads, presided.
He introduced Richard Henry Dana,
chairman of the National Clyll Service
Reform league. v -

, Mr. Dana spoke on "Taking Road Su-
/ -pervision Out of Politics."

Mr. Dana's Address. '
His address follows In part:
'The chief motive -which impelled J

civil service reformers to devote their \
energies to" the adoption*, of the com-f
petitive merit system for .government:
appointments was to diminish the pow-i

[ er o*f the -political boss by taking out
of his hands the 'unrestricted patron -

i age of appointive office. Tlie so-called I
{ 'spoils' system was not. only Injurious f
j to the efficiency of the government, but!
it created an army of political work-j

i era, thus building up aii enormous po- j
litical 'machine,' active in politics all i
the year -round and often opposing the;
interests and wishes of the people at
large. Before such an army of trained,
disciplined, weH-generaled party work- !
era, paid out of government funds, the
ordinary citizen was as helpless as a
mob In the face'of a regular army.

920,OO<MM»O Saved,
^'It has been proved officially again

and again that the ' government- work
j is far better done by fewer people
> when under the competitive merit sys-
tem than before, and it has been offi-

l cially computed that the saving In the |
federal service alone is about ?20,000,-
000 a year." j

Mr. Don a outlined briefly the prog-
ress civil service reform ha-s made. He
continued:

"It is now one of the objects .of the
civil service reform league to Arouse
public opinion so as to compel con-
gress to allow the high postmasters,
the collectors and the like, to be put
in the classified civil service, so that
such places may be filled by promo-
tion and in general. to extend the law
upward and thus to take contracts
out of politics." ' \

Mr. Dona showed the following ^bene-
fits to be derived from civil service
reform in road construction:

"Let me state some of the advan-
tages that come from the employment
or experts in road construction. It
will- save waste from poor plans, poor
methods, use of the wrong materials,
improper or Insufficient subdrainage.
or surface drainage, insufficient foun-
dation, waste in the supervision of
labor, loss from insufficient specifi-
cations and from, failure to enforce
sood ones properly; the lack of proper
superelevation at curves, causing great
wear, both on the roadbed and • che
tires, and the employment of incompe-
tent laborers, so as to give influential
voters or friends of active politicians
a.job at the expense of the public at
high pay, and the inability to get a-
day's work for a day's pay from those
otherwise - competent men who know
that they hold their job, not for what
they do in road building, but through
the political influence of the party boss
behind the throne of the road authori-
ties. '

"The experts, especially the chief ex-
perts, hold thieir office, as a rule, do
they not. at the pleasure of political
superiors or of superiors -who them-
selves, though not active politicians.
may be removed for party reasons, or
are themselves elected officials who
look for a re-election, which may de-
pend more upon satisfying a political
boss or packing a primary than in
securing good roads for the public,
a-nd is it not also 'too often true that
the position of the expert may be need-
ed to carry out some party plan or
complete a factional slate?

"it sounds more funny than fiction
when we read the truth from the re-
port of James W. Osborne. special com-
missioner to investigate the New York
State Higrhway department, that the
inspectors to pass on contract- work
were, some of them barbers, tailors,
prizefighters, bartenders and bakers,
and, as might be supposed, that their
Inspection 'was totally inadequate."'

"Nothing was more evident in the
investigation than that in many cases
the experts were entirely opposed to
the action of their superior officers
which they ha'g no power to prevent,
and it was contrary to official disci-
pline to expose to the public the va-
rious methods that were used for giv-
ing contracts to Influential politicians,
or for securing" political contributions
at the threat of holding- up pay for
work done.

Civil Service System.
"We have to consider three chief

points: First, the selection 6f .experts
•which will secure from top to bottom
experts oi! ability, experience and char-
acter. Second, tenure of office dur-
ing capacity and good 'behavior, and.
third, ample powers within t,he opera-
tive sphere. Now, for the selection of
the experts in any large public service
devoted to road-building. There should
be a system of promotion from among
the assistant engineers and other ex-
perts that would secure the highest
positions when vacancies arise to those
who have shown the best ability and
achievements, and entrance to these
lower positions should 'be through civil
service examinations. Where there is
not found among the subordinates any
one suitable for' promotion, or where
the service is so small that there are
not assistant experts, then it is nec-
essary to go outside. And in such
cases there ought to be freedom to 'Se-
lect experts from all parts of the coun-
tryt and ample inquiry into the suf-
ficiency of education, training, special
ability and the possession of organiz-
ing and executive faculty by the can-
didates. (

"Now, how can this 'be -done?
"The adoption of the civil service

system would secure promotion, but
no open Competitive examination com-
posed of w-rltten questions and an-
swers o-f the scholastic kind would
ever 'be suitable for the appointment
of the chief experts in any such 'under-
taking as modern road building on a
large scale.

"Every method known to business
for the ascertaining of the relative
ability of various candidates that is
capable of being systematized, that is,
every method excepting that of pure
iavorltism, can be and is employed by
civil service commissions. Bench tests
are used for selecting- mechanics,
physical competition for .policemen and
tlremen, saddling. mounting, riding
horses and firing from horseback have
formed part of the civil service exam-
ination if or United States rangers."

Mr. iDann. gave as a good Illus-
tration of the' way in which selections
should be made the selection of a libra-
rian foV Chicago. *

"Investigation carried out wi-th a
degree of thoroughness -when the po-
sition is thus .put under the civil
service system and the tenure of ol-
fice is secure, instead of keeping able
men away, it Is found by experience
that it has attracted them. In the
words oC the "l^nited'Stat^s civil service
commission, commenting on the results
of such civil service investigations, in
Its twenty-ninth report:

" 'Examinations of this character have
been found to attract men of the high-
est type. A belief in many quarters
that no distinguished expert or person
of high professional or scientific at-
tainments will compete in a civil ser-
vice examnation is a fallacy."

Proof of Pudding;.
"But after all tho best proof of the

puddingr is the 'eating. If this were all
a matter of theory which had never
been tried 'before, or perhaps, only in
one or two instances, I should blame
no man for considering it highly theo-

retical, just/, as old sea captains, and
river steamboat navigators thought it
was impracticable to cross the Atlantic
ocean in a vessel propelled by steam.
Should, any such captain continue so to
think after the ocean had been crossed
many times every year for fifty years
!n succession with success and im-
proved speed and economy, that cap-
tain ought to be considered antiquated
indeed. So it is with anyone who
doubts the applicability of the civil
service system to the selection of en-
gineers, unless, indeed, he is absolutely
ignorant of how often we have crossed]
the OL'ean ot" spoils politics in safety
by fat1 rulvanced methods of the merit
system.''

Speeds of Mr. \VaIes.
Georgre K. Wales, chi^f examiner of

the United States civil service commis-
sion, spoke on "Sound Administration
of Public Service." in par^ 'as follows:

"Xo argument is needed to convince
the members of this congress that road.
construction should be placed in the
hands of trained an d competent men.

"A plan has been proposed by mem-
bers of this body •whereby each state
may take Its road-building operations
out of politics and place them under
a proper system of administration^*—an
administration which will insure to the,
people 100 cents' worth of roadway for
every dollar expended in taxation; an
administration which, will- place the
building of the roads In the hands, of
technically trained experts who have
made this science their lifework; an
administration which will enable the
people to realize all those great bene-
fits in education, prosperity and im-
proved country 1 if e that will result
from an adequate, system of modern
highways. - Briefly, the. plan is for eacJi
state to place general supervision oi

A

its roads In a iron-partisan board, that
is, a bi-partisan board, and hence non-
partisan in its action,- under whom
chei-p shall be a state highway engineer'
with, assistants, and . a highway ..en-
oin.ee rin each county, or a group of
counties, when a single Bounty cannot
afford to'have an engineer, all of these
engineers, from the -state highway en-
gineer "down to" the county engineer, to
be appointed from among those graded
highest in a competitive examination,
testing1 the qualifications of all appli-
cants for the places, and all of them'-to
hold office during good behavior and
efficient work. ;,

*'A little overHtiifty years ago the
national government established a sys-
tem of competitive* examinations for
filling appointive offices. Before that
time appointments were based almost
entirely upon political considerations,
ability to do the work being a second-
ary consideration.

"At first- the competitive examina-
tion system -was applied only to a
comparatively few positions,.mostly of
a clerical character, numbering less
than 14,000. At the present time ap-
proximately ' 300,000 positions are
classified under the national civil serv-
ice law.

Has -Done Good.
"It seams to me, that this growth in

a period of about thirty-two years is
alone sufficient proof of the efficiency
and absolute success of the system. We
have, however, the direct- testimony of
men-who have been in position to know
th^ facts—-those responsible for get-
ting out the work—that efficiency has
taken the place of inefficiency, and
economy has taken the place of ex-
travagance wherever this system has
been applied; that the volume and ac-
curacy of the work done by each em-
ployee have increased amazingly.

"It is not my claim that the opera-
tion of the civil service law is. by any
means, absolutely perfect. The law
was humanly devised and is humanly
executed. I do not believe the civil
service system has a little mlllenlum
of its own which it has reached or wijl
soon reach; but the law will compare
most favorably with any other federal
statutes in its shortcomings, which are
rapidly lessening- with the increase of
publi-c confidence in the sincerity and
efficiency of its administration. .

Some Violations.
"Some y ears ago a clergyman, who

happened to be also a. very impractical
man, came into the office of one of
our commissioners showing great ex-
citement and perturbation and ex-
claimed: 'Mr. Corn-miss loner, .1 find
that your civil service law is actually
being violated; you are actually not
preventing violations of it.*

"The commissioner glanced at the
clergyman's card and replied: 'I see
•by your card that you are a clergy-
man. Let me ask you a question. How
are you getting along these days in-
enforcing the law of Moses; ~any vio-
lations?'

,Mr. Wales concluded with an out-
line of the manner in which the gov-
ernment secures high-class men for its
•work under civil service regulation and
the success with which the govern
ment has met along this line. He also
indicated the growth of the adoption of
the civil service system.

Seed of Road Engineer*.
"W. S. Keller, state highway en-

gineer of Alabama, urged the use of
a competent engineer as the practical,
ecomonic and' effective way to build
roads: He said:

"The average county commissioner
has had no experience whatever with
an engineer. He has, however, car-
ried the rear end of a chain for -the
county surveyor, and, in unison with
his colleague, the front chainman,
cried "stick, stuck." He has a very
exalted opinion of this man with the
Jaccub staff and compass who is able
to follow land lines for a distance of
three or four miles a day. Par be it
from me to.belittle the county surveyor.
I would, indeed, erect a monument to
him as a martyr who receives a pit-
tance for his labor and a 'cussing' for
his pains. "We point -with pridejo the
fact that. the 'father of his country'
was a land surveyor, but we seriously
doubt if he was competent to locate
and properly supervise the construc-
tion of roaiis.

"Engineering supervision of road
construction is absolutely necessary
and this statement is proven every
day, positively and negatively, in this
state of Georgia.

"Let mo say to you who are com-
missioned to spend, the people'-s money,
if you are in dou'bt as to -the advisa-
bility of employing an engineer, ob-
serve closely the' roads of a county
built without the guiding hand of an
engineer and • then those of another
that have been built by a man skilled
in highway engineering. Don't em-
ploy a man whose only qualification
is that he is cheap. His salary TV ill
be small and his mistakes •will be
many and expensive.

"When you are side you call the
doctor.

•'When you are ma<3 you call the law-
yer.

"When you are hungry you call the
baker. -

"When you -are broke you call the
banker.

"When you are in trouble you call
the preacher.

"When you are ignorant you call the
teacher.

"When you -want cotton you -call the
farmer. " A

"Then, when you ar™in need of good
roads, why don't you call the engineer.
that g-ooff roads physician who -will
heal the wounds of the country roads,
who will operate updn their surfaces
and place them in perfect order."

Ten Axioms.
J. E. penny backer, chief of road

economics in the United States office
of public roads, speaking on "Road
Economics," laid down the following
ten axioms for road economy:

1. That all who share in the benefits
of roajr* improvement should share pro-
portionately in the burdens.

2. TKat the degree of improvement
should pe proportionate to the traffic
Importance of the road improved.

3. That the rate of payment or the
rate of accumulation of the sinking
fund on any public debt contracted for
road improvement should approxi-
mately equal the deterioration of the
improvement.
4. That road building, and mainte-
nance comprise work requiring special
qualifications on the part of those who
direct it.

». That responsibilities should .be
definite as to persons.

6. That continuous employment i?
more conducive to efficient service
than intermittent and temporary em-
ployment. " .

7. That the specialists who direct
road work should be appointed instdad
of elected; and that they should hold
office during efficiency Instead or for
a fixed term.

S. That no road is wholly perma-

nent .and that it -requires'.contiuous
upkeep, for which financial and. §uper-
vlsory provisions must be made: v

9. That cash is a much' mare'satis-,
-factory form of'tax than is labor.. :

10. That all agencies at the disposal
of the state, capable of use in, works
of public improvement, should he so
used, rather than in such commercial
production as would conflict with pri-
vate- enterprises. • ', ', .- -.

State Control.
A. X. Johnson, of the Bureau of Mu-.

nicipal Research of New York, summed
up the results of state control of road
work tSiiis: • *

"What has been realized from state
control of road work may be thus
summed up: -The development of q,
system of main highways ^adapted to
modern motor freight traffic which
promises suoh great economic changes
in both rural and urban life, increasing
the efficiency of local road officials in
the expenditure of the -local taxes by
preventing useless undertakings, by
suggesting economic forms of construc-
tion and by increasing the economic
service of the 'highways by concentrat-
ing 'expendlitures on important •• roads
and preventing waste on unimportant"
ones; the prevention of numerous aeoi-,
dents and fatalities by the construc-
tion of safe -bridges and elimination-or
treatment of railroad grade crossings
in such a manner as grea.tly to lessen
the danger from .them. And experi-
ence has demonstrated that these ends

- are 'accomplished by state control of
road work and only by such control."

Arthur M. Swan-son, chief examiner
of the Philadelphia Civil Service Com-
mission, and other 'prominent men also
took, part In the afternoon's -discussion.

Tom \Vlnn Honored.
^ Of great Interest to the road con-

f ress delegates was the appointment
uesday morning. of the resolutions

committee of the -' present meeting,
which is its most important committee.

Of particular interest to At Ian tans
was the fact that W. Tom Winn, com-
missioner of Fulton county, was made,
head of that committee.

President Austin B. Fletcher, of the
congress, announced the resolutions
committee as follows:

W. Tom "Winn, commissioner of -Fulton
qounty, Georgia,' chairman; William, R. Roy.
stitte highway commissioner of Washington;'
George C. Die hi. chairman ot the good
roads board of the American Automobile
association; Charles J. Bennett,, state high-
way commissioner of Connecticut;' H. J.
Kuelllng, county engineer of" Milwaukee
county, Wisconsin; "W. D. Solner, chairman.
of the Massachusetts state highway' .com-
mission; Henry \V. Durham, chief -engineer
of highways of 'TSew' York city; Fr£«S;- F. i
Rogers, • state highway; commissioner -'of (•
Michigan; C. R. Kenyoh, Indianapolis; ~YV.
S. Gearhart,' state highway engineer of
Kansas; E. R. Morgan, state roart engineer
of Utah; James R. Marker, state highway
commissioner of Ohio; Major Amos -R. Fries,'
corps of engineers of the United States
army- J; B. Hunter, deputy highway com-
missioner of Pennsylvania; Professor D. J.
McCaustland, Misspuri. \

"State Legislation.1*
Although all the speakers scheduled

on the official -program for the Tues-,
day morning's sessions of the road
congress were not able to be -present,
their addresses were sent in in.pam-

'State Legislation," under the auspices
of the American Bar association, and
that of "Finance and Economics," under
the auspices of the American Bankers^
association. .

President Austin B. Fletcher, of the
road congress, presided over the bar
association meeting, in the absence of
Frederick D. Wadhams, of Albany. New

In " the absence of P. T. Colgrove,
chairma-n-of a special committee from
the American Ear association and the
American' -Road congress, to report
upon a compilation of state road laws,
A- N. Johnson, of the bureau of mu-
nicipal research of New York-, read
the report, which indicated that the
enormous work of compilation amount-
ed to more than 3,000,000 words, and
that this has been cross-indexed, for
the purpose of making- a dig-est .of the
laws "When this work is completed a
model law will be drafted and will be
presented tOj. the state legislatures,
with recommendations that it be
adopted.

J P. "Wilson, member of the Illinois
highway commission, presided over the
American Bankers' association session.
in the absence of •William G. Edens,
president of the Illinois Highway Im-
provement association.

Simplicity Stressed.
The manuscripts of Fred "W*. Buck,

upon "Simplified Systems of Local
Road Accounting," and of Colonel E.
A. Stevens, on "Efficiency in Organiza-
tion and Purch-aslng." were, presented
in the absence of the speakers. _ Mr.
Buck is deputy highway commissioner
of New York. Colonel Stevens is state

feet in New York in 1909. Mr, Buck's
pa-per stressed the Importance of sim-
plicity in such accounts, which, it
stated, will bring about the following
desirable results: First, a complete
and accurate account will be kept of
all moneys jexpended; second, the les-
sons of-system, thus illustrated, will

efficiency in organization. He declared
that while a few principles .may be
recognized in producing efficiency,
therl is vet plenty of room for any
road building organization to work
out its own salvation. . •

Satisfactory road administration
must provide for proper design and for
data not readily at hand- The force
which can lay out a well considered
Tjlan said the paper. . should be free
from' political meddling.. Bonds issued
on a definite and businesslike plan,
and a "pay-as-you-go" principle, .says
Colonel Stevens are well worth con-
sidering1.

Frst— Educational work as . it re-
lates to the employees at the highway

d-As It -lates to county and

^As°t? relTte?^ the people of

HAKWES' "F1TS-U"
\ nprlect Eve Glass mounting at last.

Small neat, sell-adjusting- .guards and.
above all, it stays on — comforta'bly.
r-nrnp in and try on a pair. A. K.
Hawlces Co ? Opticians, 14 Whitehall St.

[A Special Hat Price.'

MEN'S AUSTRIAN
VELOURS

These hats just received
are a belated shipment and
this special price ol 33.50
is made to insure a quick
clearance. They are beau-
ties. Of the very highest

•Quality, and "latest style.
The popu' lar colors:
Brown, Pearl Black, Green
and Gray. See window
display.

$5 and $6
VALUES

Hat Department
Main Floor, Left

EISEMANBROSJDC.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

must be~thp watehword ]iyhen the housewife
buys baking powder. ,

Alum is well known to be a powerful
astringent, and should never be used in-food...

Prof. Geo. F. Barker, M. D.,of the Uiniver-
sity of Pennsylvania, says^'I'consider.theJiseof'
aluiKbaking powder highly injurious to health,"^

Food economy now, more than ever,
demands the purchase and use of those food
articles of known high quality and absolute
purity and healthfulness.

Is a Pure, Gream of Tartar

BAKING POWDER
Contains No Aluirt

Perfectly lesjvens, leaves no unhealthful residues/
makes the food more delicious and wholesome,'

Keep Young while
growing Old—

A FTER all, youth is often more a
fr\ matter of nerves than of years;

-*- J^You see that proven -almost every
day — this man of thirty, nerves wrecked
and old before his time— —that man, sixty
but bright-eyed, sprightly because he kept
his nerves youthful..
rlt is in .this care of the nerves that Sana-

togen is of such signal service. For to the
hungry nerves.impoverished by overdrafts.ill-
ness, worries and neglect, Sanatogen brings
just the foods they must; have:, jor speedy
restoration to health — pure albumen and
organic phosphorus in easily taken-iip form.

And by thus nourishing the weakened
s nerve-cells and tissues, Sanatogen helps
bring back the ease of digestion, the restful
slumber, and the .vigorous health of youth.

And • you -^ if the
enthusiastic letters of
21 ,000 physicians and
the grateful praise of
scores of noted people
— if that testimony
means anything — you
will not long delay giv-
ing Sanatogen its op-
portunity to help 31011.
Sanatogen is sold by good

. druggists everywhere in
three sizes from $1.00 up.

. Grand Prisu. InMriMlIav.I CM * if Mtdittoti, London, 1913

EN D ORS ED
lend
for Elbert Hubbard's new hook—"Health in the Making." Written in his attractive manner and
filled with his shrewd philosophy together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment.
Itisfree. TearthisofiasaremindertoaddressTHEBAUEkCHEMiCALCo., 32-8 Irving PL,New York

This New Columbia "Leader"** '• •' • • • , . vwith Individual Record Ejector
And $10O Buys This "Leader" Grafonola With

Columbia Double Disc Records (46 Selections)
At the rate of $10 a month
and a small first payment you

•buy immediate .possession
L of this incomparable
J* instrument of music
<<^ and a fine outfit of 46

5<fc, selections (23 dou-
fyf* ble disc records)

fcCORD,

If you have been waiting for the oppor-
tunity to buy a good instrument,some
time at your price, and on your
terms, here it is. This hew **Leader"
is equipped with the many exclusive
Columbia features, and will most cer-
tainly come up to your expectations
for tone, tone volume and convenience.

Come in and hear it--or have us send it
to your home on one week's approval.

'

.TERMS

Columbia GrapHophone Company
13i Peachtree Street Bell Phone Ivy 286

.iNEW SPAFEIll
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Minors Support Organized Ball
SPORTS—CONDUCTED BY DICK JEMISON.

Tf| »n n 1110 U.D.
Resolution Is Adopted at

Omaha Meeting — Ban
Johnson Says Situation Is
Satisfactory —Weeghman
May Get Cubs.

Om*Jia Neb Xo^ ember 10 —B, B
lohnson ft res i dent of the \merican

Ie<L^ru( le f t for home tonight after
the Na.thjnal \s*tocl ition of Profession-
il Baseball Lifj-r^ues in session here,
had &l\en insurance th it it would ron-
t inue to support orpr«ini?ed baseball

The \rnei ican league executive de-
t lined to dis>cui,s tue probabilitv of
opening The LI ms of organized base-
hill to receive the Federal league but

oncernln,? the ^eneial situation he
said

\\ e are in u satisfattoi > ~w orking"
position I shall me* t Chailes "% eegh-
rnan In Ctma^ro 1 hursday ind discuss
the probible f h m,se in ownership of
th* <^hlca^o National league club Later
there n ill be i f onfti et>ce between
membra s of the national commission
and Itadm,, minor league officials
w h t t h we expe t will tes'ult in again
r>lacinsr or-ranijsel baseball on a sound
foot ing

Ch.arlts J bbets p i f b i d e n t of the
IJi ooklj n National league club made
It plain th it control of that organiza-
tion was not to »~.h in^e hands

The na t iona l boatd of arbitration
rontinuecl toni-cnt its < onsi deration of
crimpJ l ints n^nd pi otcsts

Todai s "session of the minoi leagues
organ i/at ion except for the adoption
of the r t solution pledging1 adherence
to organized ball v\ ere loutine in
charactei

The resolution recites that an un-
ba-tisfat tor\ condit ion has arisen in
profcfafc ioniZ baseball d"urmg the last
> ear and thit pla.5 ers ha'v e been in-
duced to ditire^aid their obHga.t,ions to
or,? tnl^ed baseball which has raised a
fi testi m m the minds of the public as
to the no neat} and Integrity of ball
pi i\ ers is a cl t&s, and concludes

FU soli, ed Thit we the representa-
t ives of orpraiized baseball in the minor
leagues at this first session of our
lom lee-nth annual, meeting most em-
pn.Atit'd.lU and unequU ocally reaffirm
our illesrlance to ors-anip-ed baseball as
tlu ideal condition for the future pros-
jjeritj of \thc £i eat national game"

<Y roll call was demanded and there
n as not L single \ote lecorded against
th* resolution

The Canadian Northwest league and
tin Can idian le i#ue ha% e isked for
pr rnussion to close then parks during
191"! because of the \vai and the gen-
eia.1 sentiment was in fa^ or of grant-
ing- then request The matter will be {
decirlt d tomorrow I
WEEGHMAN HOLDS
OPTION ON CUBS

Chicago November 10— The relations
betw, ecu organised baseball and the
I'ede-ril league prob tbl> will be defi-
nitely denned and conjecture o^er the

to Charles \vWshm vii president and
o\\ uei of the Chici,?o Federals, and
holdei ol an option uii ttie Cubs

Mr \\ t eghman tonight said that he
expected to meet B B Johnson and
\ug~ust He: rrnann as *soori as th,ej re-
tu i neci from Omah i

James uilmorc piesident of the Fed-
eral league said that whatever agree-
ment Tm&ht IK reached \\ith organized
baseball the Federal league wo-uld
continue to operate

Crackers Drafted Eight,
Secured Half of Them;

Complete Drafting List
Omaha, Neb November 10—The an-

nual re-port of feecretary John H Far-
rell of the National Association of
Professional Baseball dubs, says 300
cities and towns in the United States
and Canada, comprising forty-two
leagues, qualified for membership at
the beginning of last season and thir-
tv-nlne leagues finished the^ season
Three class I> leagues disbanded and
two did not start More than S 000
players had their contracts recorded,
but only i 149 had theii terms pro-
mulgated Out of 1 033 players sus-
pended 319 were reinstated

The association disbursed $301,870,
divided as follows.

Drafted players by National and
American leagues and American asso-
ciation, $89 850, optional agreements,
$39,700 paid for release by purchase
of American association players, $167 -
870 returned under waiver rule, ?4,450

The list of drafted players for the
coming year covers nearlj every club
in the association The highest price
paid is 52 500 The National league
clubs secured eight players at that
price and the American league one The
list follows In part

National ^League
By Cincinnati—From "W Innlpeg Dugan
By M Loul^—3-Tom Victoria, bteele from

Sjracuse Isorth
By Chicago—From Medicine Hat, Buck-

lea from South Bend Scherr from Sagi-
naw Bobbins from San Francisco Stand-
ridge from Toronto Flsiier from Buffalo
McConnell (subject to Investigation)

By Pit tsburs— From Horrlsburff Adams
from toloux City Murphy from Ludlngton
AHenbergr from Denver Coffcy (subject
to investigation)

By New York—From Sacramento Stroud
from Portland Ore Koret, from Middle-
town N T Scull from ~^ew Orleans
Adama from Seattle Glpe from Columbus
Ob-to CoaK from PougHkeepsle Beatty

By Brookljn — From Louisville Toney,
from Chattanooga Hoi\ ell , £rom Fort
1\ orth, Appleton from. \Vllkesbarre
Cad,ore , from Harrlsburg, Chabek from
Seattle Doll from Waco Donald

Amcricau League
By Boston — From bag-ina.w Scott

Battle Creek Gill from Springfield,
Pratt

By Philadelphia — From Greensboro
per from Trenton JLe
Crane

By "Washington — From dalveston, Mas-
key from Port \\ ortli Brown

fly Detroit — From Peoria \ell
Grand Forks fetora

City Brief

from

r n s Har-
om Greensboro

from

By Chicago—From Kansas City Brief
By i>t Lrf>u!s—rrom Atlanta Ferryman

from JLlmlra Kauffman from Charleston,
S C Cochrin from Burlins-ton MlUer

National Association.
By Kansas City—From bav^nnah Mayer,

Bj L>ouiaville—Froni ba.va.nnal), Crowell
(11 Jthdra.wn)

By CHattanoog-i—From Waco Hill from.
Houston Kitchens, from Beaumont Belts,
from Winstoh balem Roberts from Savan-
na.h, Mayer (dlt>ailov, ed.) ^ tram Hay City
Harris

By Birmingham—Prom Bay City
Coombs from Waco Oonulds (disallowed)
from Dallas, Multln (disallowed) fiom
Charlotte Harte from Winston Sal
Bay

Bj Atlanta—From Galveston, Heitt from
X>allaa TuJler from Savd.nna.li ME
(disallowed) from Albanj- Go, Willla—
from Jacksonville Fla Pearson from Bay
City Coombs (disallowed) from Beaumont
Brant (withdrawn) from WInston-Salem
Bay (disallowed)

By Memphis—From Houston Kose (tils'
allon ed) from Readingr Crothera, front
Hamilton, Ont Baldw in from Charles-
ton S C Payne

By Waco—From Portsmouth., Ohio, Con-
well trom Portsmouth Ohio Hickey

By Houston—From r->emt,on Glenn
By Savannah—From aiubcatlne Goult

(dlaallo\\ ed) from Charlotte Harte (dis
allowed) from Durham Short

Sewanee Will Fight Hard
Against Tennessee Team

The Sewanee Tigei s after thei*"
"come back in the Alabama game,
are planning- to stagre another come-
back on Saturday, when the> line up
against the University of Tennessee
in Chattanooga

Tennessee rules as the favorites by
reason of their victory over Vanderbilt
But ^ewanee beat Yiabama by a bijr-
g^er score than Tennessee did The
odds favored Ten.nest.eo last season,
but Sewanee won History may repeat
It has that habit now and then

If Sewanee does defeat Tennessee it

Will prove one thing Vanderbilt is con
aidera-bly weaker than she has been
thought to be IC\ erj one lias etpect
ed the Commodores to find themselves
at most anv time, but such a. resull
would prove that it is not Vandy s
year

Personally, we like Tennessee to win
but the> are not going to do so it
the\ <io not fight their hardest Se-
wanee "will fight hard Upsetting the
Eajst Tennesseans ~w ould make t'j
V.ande!-oilt feewanee ffame ol Turke1

day look like a coiker

AUBURN EXPECTS
FIERCE BATTLE

WITH VANDERBILT

QUERIES ANSWERED

( L nder th i*

to all branches ot

the "-parting editor will

sport^ >

A bcti B ?2 on a football game anil loses
Chrt. ka were put up for the bet B holds a
cht< k 3-bw.IuiV \ Cor §2 Before the ?2
cheiJc itt c i shed A bet-* B ?5 on another
j,ame Checks «ert* put up In this case
tliio BeEoro tlu j^anie 4. t.u.^3 to B "iou
t hting-0, > our check to a ?3 chi-ck «ind give
im back my $2 theck B ^aji O K
I3ti B doeb not have the $2 check wi th him
ind w i l l f i ie it to him later A loaes the

1 ii<t Viet The question K does not S still
>\ L th it S check to A after lie has taken

the ?o (_herlt doun and h^d 1C cashed'
X 1 Z,

The $, !i f t i l l due \.

The pleasure of Smok-
ing depends to a great
extent upon the condi-
tion of the cigar.
Our Big Humidor guar-
antees you an enjoyable
smoke.

It's filled with the
Choicest Brands

Brown & Allen
RELIABLE DRUGGISTS

Whitehall and Alabama

EMORY SENIORS
WIN FOOTBALL

TITLE FOR 1914

Aubuin, Ala November 10 —(Spe- Emorj- Colleere, Oxford, Ga, Novem-
j bei 10—(fapecial )—Kmorj s 1914 in-

the country that Auburn xs SolnS to '̂le^rT^nfS^Se'U'Sl^ '̂̂
win handily from the Vanderbilt Com- clean-up of all their games The f m i]
modores is npt shared b;y the Auburn standing is
ele\ en and its ooacheeS * P "W

Auburn leallzes that Vanderbilt win geniors . . ^ 5
be mucn like the cat cornered by a jun,0

3
r'J

Ores ! f
bulldo«—she will fight, Freshmen "i 1

With this realization, the southern The actual end of the season cn.me
champions are expecting a nerce strug- this afternoon, when the Sophomoiea
gl6 to retain their honors barelj eased out a. victory over the

ThifTpen "wrill not -be in the g-ame , Freshmen by the ta.lltes of 3 and 0
Hie injury in the Tech g-ame prohibits The counting- points cime in the first
anj more play from him foi the re- i quarter after the Sophs had rushed

• - - - — • ' the moleskin into then

PC
1 000

r>00
250
200

mainder of season Robinson s opponents
ankle must be nursed, though he is / ritory, which allowed Pattillo their
expected to get In the game Arnold. fast little quarterback, an

' * -- -------and Hart are both showing improve-
ment and they 11 both start aga4nst the
Commodores

One thing1 in Auburn s favor is that
she will be able to put the strongest
team she has had on the Held this
season In the opening- against tlae Com-
modores, with every m in In his best
condition of the year and advanced
far enough now to play real Aniburn
football

M'GUGIN LECTURES
VANDERBILT SQUAD

Nashville Tenn, November 10 —
{Special )—Coach McGugin's first ac-
tion after the lamentable struggle
with Tennessee when his charges re-
ported foi practice Monday afteinoon
\\ as to gi\ e them one of the stiffest
lectures any Vanderbilt team, has ever
received

While the Commodoies have little to
fight for in the matter of champion-
ship honors haxing been thrown into
the discard through the loss of the
Tennessee game still thei e is an old
grudge to be settled with the Auburn
Tigers tvhich is really of far more im-
poitanoe to Vanderbilt than even the
championship o£ the Southern Inter
collegiate Athletic association

Against Tennessee the Commodores
'la j ed i n the same ragged fashion

forwards went into the line en-

_ ^ . — opportuni-
ty to place a pretty drop kick between
the bars

After this feat the game settled
down in to a hard fought battle The
Freshmen received a shock when
Warlick then reliable quarter broiie

i his anKle on the slipper\ field after
g-etting awav for an end i un This
took life out of the Freshies but their

I stamina was sufficient to prevent f u i -
I ther Scoring
t The Seniors and Juniors were to
j have ended up the season this after-

noon with a merr> battle but fate
has sent a number of Juniors out of
the game with injuries and thej could
not muatei the forces sufficient foi
the game which resulted in » forfeit

For the thii d time in their four
\eais of football the Seniors have won
the honors of the season thub equal
ling- the feat of one other team in pa-^
historj who accomplished this same
record

pla:
The _ _ _____ ,._ ... _ _____ ____ .__ _ _ __ vvii iiu,lli;i Jtl
tiroly too high, the> blocked their own diaii pitchVr from*' Oklahoma who his

I pla\ and missed tackle after tackle just completed a term m the United. r^ ^ ---- ,5 --- „ -------- ,, bewil

THREE YOUNG PLAYERS
OBTAINED BY GIANTS

>*ew York No\ embei 10 -—In addi-
tion to its drafted pla> ei s mad.e
known toda\ in Omaha Seci etar>
Foster, of the New Toi k Nationals,
announced tonight that the cluib had
obtained three other young pld.vei&
They are Robect Reed for several
•% ears star 'thii d baseman of Prince-
ton, Homer Glass, j. full blooded In-

I dered by the pa
] nest»eans while

Commodores appeared
asses of the Bast Ten-

the Commodores al-
wa\ s exposed their hand

"Where to find a man "wtio can back
up the line is one of the gravest prob-
lems which Coach "VIcGugiri has to face,
for both Cod> and Put man have failed
in the second-arj defense

\GLENN WARNER MAY
COACH PITTSBVRG

marme corps and Pltcher Aloif
Kirmaj er purchased from the De-
catur club *

C1CERO"E. LONG DIES
TUESDAY MORNING

>*ew Tiork, November 10—Announce-
ment that Glenn S Warner, football
coach at the Carlisle Indian school,
Carlisle Pa, had signed a contract as
athletic director at the University of
Fittsburg "w as expected to be made
hei e shortlv It is reported that War-
ners contract with the Pittsburg insti-
tution wil t co\er a period of ten jears,

! and that lie will begin his new duties
j at the close of the football season it
t Carlisle

Service
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

fi 3UI Pullman sleeping cars, dining cars, day coaches
Arrives Jacksonville 8:50 p. m.

lft*P^t P !H Local sleeping car Atlanta to Jacksonville, locat
IUiV«2 * * tfl« steeping car Atlanta to Brunswick. Day coaches.

Arrives Jacksonville 3:25 a m.

tfi«CS P M Royal Palm all-steel tra'm. Pullman sleeping cars.
I w*ii?w • » lfl> Free reclining chair cars. Observation car.

Breakfast on dining car before arrival Jackson-
v vilie, 8:4O a. m,

CITY TICKET OPPICE^No. 1 PEACHTKEE ST.

Cicero E Long, keeper of records
foz the past five years at Grady hos-
pital and a man held in high regrard
by the newspaper men of the city, died

j Tuesday morning at 1 45 o clock after
a wees illness He was 61 >ears old

His death, followed an operation tor
diabetes TV ith which he was stricken
while at work The operation was
performed Saturctaj afternoon Mi
Long was one of the best known mem-
bers of the Giad> hobpital .staff

He was born in Macon antl was the
son of F M Long an old resident of
that city Ho graduated from Mercpr
in 1S7( and vs,as admitted to the bar
at Macon He practiced law thei e for
a number of > eat s moving to Atlanta
tTvel\>e > e-arb J.KO The succeeding
seven j ears he \\ as a traveling man
In 190y h« was appointed keeper of
records at the Grad}

Mr Long had been jn poor health
ior several ^ ear-; His condition grew
serious on Tuesda> of last week and
lie was removed to the hospital from
his home 411 Central avnue

Surviv ing him are his ^ ife thi ee
sons C E Jr M W and A K Long
of \ t l in ta , ind se\ en daughters, Mrs
W M Laramore Leslie Ga Mrs C A
Rhodes Smithv ille Ga Mrs C R
Hunter, Washington T> C and Mi&ses
Laura, Lucile Cylde and Claire Long
of Atlanta

Funeral services ~u ill be held this
afternoon at 2 JO o clock fi-ora the
residence and the interment will be in
"West Vie^v cemeter\

DID A BOLD PICKPOCKET
ROB ENSLEY RECORDER?
Tuesday morning Judge J T L.OW

er>. of £3ns!e> Ma recorder of the
second police district in Birmingham
reported to the police of Atlanta tn«

.loss of ?80 -while on a, Southern train
I from Birmingham Judfre Lowery was
! on his wa> to attend the funeral of his

mother he-e He belie\ es that his
pocket was picked

HAWKES' GLASSES
Latest stales, absolute accuracy ev-

: pert fitting: i thoroughly dependable
optical house Established 1S7D A K
Ha>vkes Co, Opticians 14 Whitehall

PLACE SWEPT
BY DISASTROUS HE

Former County Seat of Mur-
ray for Time Threatened

With Destruction.

I>alton Ga, November 10—(Special)
Spring Place the former county seat of
Murray counti, was sei lously dam-
aged by fire this afternoon, and for a
time it seemed that the entire place
would be consumed

The fire originated in the bank build-
ing recently vacated by the Cohutta^
Banking company and rap-idly spread
to the adjacent buildings, and when the
flames were under control the bank
building two stores and five dwellings
had been destroyed b} the flames and
the old courthouse seriously damaged
Practically all were either^ partially
or fully covered by insuianqe

Details here are meager owing to
the fact that telephone facilities were
destroy ed When the courthouse Ig-
nited it was thought the flames would
settle the controversy relative to the
removal of the county seat to Chats-
worth, in which matter injunction, pro-
ceed1 ngs are pending

The alarm waa telephoned far and
near by residents, and even (people
from Dalton in automobiles hastened
to the scene of the fire and contributed
valuatble absistance \n subduing the
flames. >

COURT V3MOURNS
1O FIGHT THE FLAMES

Chdtsworth, Ga, November 10—(Spe-
cial )'—'Murra.\ superior court adjourned
its" session toda> to fuinish nre fight-
ers for Spring Place, 2. miles west of
Ohatsworth About half a dozen
houses including several business
houses and the old: bank tmilding, were
burned, with an estimated, loss of ?10.-
000 The home b£~ ^Sf, B Robinson,
clerk of the superior ooOrt. was burned
The court was hearing the testimony
in the Edwards murder cstse *wihen the
fire broke out, and several of the leaa
ing attorney& begrged absence, and
court was adjourned The fire origi-
nated in I>r Bradford's offi.ce

"Pat" Dtwyer Resigns.
Philadelphia, CTpvembex 10 —"Pat"

J>wyer, trainei of the TTniVGrsJt> of
Pennsylvania footb-.aU1> team, wQio has
been suffering frona malaria since the
return of the team from Michigan $o-
dd.j resigned 'By ' JDickson, an assist-
ant coach, temporarily will take t>wy-
er s place

Rare News? Indeed.
(From The New York Sun )

The Hartford Counant, the oldest
living newspaper on the continent '
recalls with pride that it published
the Declaration of Independence a,s
new, s Well the constitution of the
United fatates would be news to a good
manv peopl*1 politicians included now

Ample Reason*
(Prom The Cleveland Le-adei )

The bride s siatei and the bride
groom s mother went along on the
wedding trip to Europe and that was
where the bridegroom took to drink

HOG AND HOMINY
BUTTONS TO ADMIT

OWNERS TO BALL

One dollar foi a gold-plated hog
and hominy button Isn't too much
after all when it is known that it in-
cludes an invitation to the hog and
hominy ball at the Auditorium on
Thursday night, December 3, in addi-
tion to a vote for the queen of the
carnival

.This Is the way the wholesale trade
committee, headed by Frank Lowen-
stein, looked at it at Tuesday s meet-
ing The buttons will be here with- I
in the next few days, and the ad men
have arranged for a distribution
through, the wholesale and maimfAc-
tui ing trade They will be t>ent to
customer3 all ove*- the state and in
tome other states as well This com-
mittee, besides Chaii man Lowenstein,
is composed of C A Beauchamp, F S
Floi enue, Frank Neely and I)on A.
LiOyleas

The e was also a meeting- of the
committee on decorations, of which
J D Kearney is chairman, and at
which V W Sheppard was appointed
official decorator. The reviewing
st«.nd of the queen will be a work of
art done in roses The queen's throne
room at the carnival ball will be one
of the surprising features of the oc-
casion, its decoration alone costing
51 000 Besides Chairman Kearney,
the deco-ratlon committee includes G
B Masseng-ale, T B Hilton, W Joseph
Hub-bard. George M Kohn and V W.
Sheppard

IH WITH BULLET
Worry Over Bleckley County's

Finances Alleged Motive of
' J. B. Hinson's Act.

Cochran Ga., November *1Q —(Spe
cial )—J B Hinson commissioner of
BlecKIey county, committed suicide at
11 o clock this morning shooting him-
self with a revol\ er and dung almost
immediately No motive ha-3 been as-
signed for his act save that given in
a note he left, v-'iich stated that he
had been worried by county finances

Mr Hinson was a piosperous falmer
and met chant, 56 >ears of a^e, beloved
and respected by all He lived a,t Ches-
ter, about ten miles fronv Cochran and
owned stock in the bank there

He is survived bj a wife and nine
children Interment will take pdace at
Salem tomorro w

SHE SAYS THIRD &EGREE
FORCED HER TO CONFESS

CAR COMPANY'S ACCOUNT
OF SUNDAY'S ACCIDENT

The Georgia Railway and Power
cojnpany Tuesday morning: issued the
fallowing1 statement regarding the au- '
tomobiie accident Sunday afternoon on
Noi th. Moi eland avenue

It has been published that, accord
to occupants of the automobile,

their machine was struck in the street
car tracks and was at a standstill
when it was struck. The company s
records show the contrary The\ show
the automobile was not struck but
was in motion at a s.peed of about fif-
teen miles an hour, occupying1 the car
tiacks that the street car was almost
at a standstill when the collison came,
and that the left front wheel of the
automobile was broken by colliding
with the l^ft front corner of the car "

COUNTY CONVICTS WILL
NOT GO ON PARADE

Because of complaints from convicts
who do not want to sufier embarrass-
ment of such exposure, the Fulton,
county board of co-mmissioners has de-
cided to abandon the plan of putting
the county convicts on review for the
National Good Roads association

"While a number of convicts objected,
a majorit\ were eager for the parade,
as it would grive them a half-holiday.
Instead of the reviewing1 parade, the
delegates will be talcen on a sight-
seeing: trip throug-h the road camps

DEMOCRATS LEAD BY 29
IN THE NEXT CONGRESS

"Washington No\ ember 10 —An un-
official list of representatives-elect to-
the next congress TV as completed to-
day by South Trimble clerk of the
tiouse The compilation not finally
verified but to be printed for infor-
mation gives

Democrats 233, republicans 193 pno-
ossives 7 independent. 1, socialist 1

Total 435

Accusing a woman detective of put
ting her under a cruel third degree'
during" the course of which she made
a false confession Mrs J E McDuffie
failed to win the leniency of a Jury in
tb^e criminal division of the municipal
court yesterday morning

She was charged with stealing- goods
from a Whitehall street department
store She denied the confession but
was remanded to jail Judge Ben Hil1

will Impose sentencse Mrs McDuffie
is a middle-aged woman and well
dressed She wep-t continually during
her trial

Appeal by Roosevelt.
Albany, N T November 10-—An ap-

peal from Justice Chester s order de
nylng- a change "of \enue in William
Barnes' libel suit against Theodore
Roosevelt was argued todaj before the
appellate division of the supreme court
RooseveJt's attorney questioned Jus
tice Chester s discretionary power in
denying the request.

WILL BRE -)IRT
FOR NEK -IURCH

BY CANDLE LIGHT

The Oakland City Methodist church
will bre^k. dirt foe the new building
to be erected on Arlintgon •avenue
"Wednesday night at 7-30 o'clock
Candles and lamps will light the
scene An Interesting program has
betn arranged The Ladies Aid so
ciety w ill give an o> ster supper in a
store adjoining the fire, department
station in the \icimti Friaa> night at
7 o'clock Funds for the church will
be solicited

Has a Cure
For Pellagra

Parne Nicholas, Laurel, Miss , -writes
"Seerns to me if I had not obtained
jour remeflj. v*hen I did I would not
have Uv ed mucn longer I am glad
you discovered this wonderful remedy
that will cure Pellagra. When I be-
gan. taking1 Baugbn's Pellagra Remed1-
my weight v/as 60-odd pounds^ no^v it
is 90-odd I woruld like to have this
published and sent to sufferers of Pel
la&ra

This Is published at her request If
you suffer from Pellagra or know^ of
anyone \vho suffers from Pellagra it is
your duty to consult the resourceful
Baughn who has fought and conquered
the dieaded malady right m the Pal-
lagrra Belt of Alabama

The symptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling- off sore mouth, the
lips throat and tongue a. flaming red
with mu-ch mucous and choking, indi-
gestion and nausea. either diarrhoea
or constipation

Theie ib hope if >ou have Pellagra
you can be cured bj Baugfan's Pella-
gra Remedy Get a big free book on
Pellagra. Addres » American Compound-
ing Co, Bot 2003 Jasper Ala-, remem-
bering money is refunded in any case
where the remedj. fails to cure—Cadv >

Broadway a.i 29^ Si.

SANFORD—^i.
^ef-mef^m^^ £t& ̂  72JLCLC \ilw^r '

Collar
Carlton Shoe Ef C.othmg Co.

"An Hotel Where Gnestiue Mad. -
to Feel at Home" !

Not too large, yet large I
enough to afford the |
maximum of value at i
minimum expense. i

Exceptionally Accessible jj
SOB Rooms — Moderate Rataaraal Charfa |

R A T E S i
°Inglc Room \v^t!i runninc water s

$1 00 to S3 00 =
Single Room with tub or shower ~
ba.th $1 50 to S3 00 =
Double Room with running water

$200 to $400 i
Double Koom with tub or Bfcowe-
b^tH 53 OO to S6 OO 5

EDWARD C. FOGG. Manatinc Dirmctor =
ROY L. BROWN, Resident Manager z

44

e
The "Bulldog"

A new idea—the stoofcj! batt-
llog handle, with extra weight,
different grip, balance and swing
to the stroke. Equally welcome
to new Gillette users and old.
Triple Silver-plated Razor, and
two Blade Boxes with 12 double-
edged Gillette Blades (24 eftav-
3ng edges). Case and
Blade Boxes of Clay An-
toque Leather.

With Gold Razor, $6.

KNOWN THE /ORLO OVER

WORD to you about Christinas! For
Aim, a Gillette! The quality-gift

for the up-and-doing man—the finest
thing of its kind; a real service; practical,
efficient and a world-wide success.

See the Gillette window displays—fall stocks and many styles
—$5, $6 and up. Dealers all over this dry.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY5 BOSTON

LWSPAPLRl
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JACKETS CALL OFF
GAME WITH

FIGHTING SPIRIT

In Trying to Dope Satur-
day's Game Between Geor-
gia and Tech—Latter Is
the Favorite.

"The Fighting Spirit."
This will be the biggest factor in

try ins: to dope the chances oE Georgia
and Tech in advance of Saturday s
bis battle at Ponce, de Leon, park.

In weight and experience the teams
are about a stand-off. In speed and
condition the Jackets have the edge,
and their record; for the season is the

^On^sheer football ability and their
record the dope favors the Jackets
considerably. But in a game between
these two old rivals, the dope, as a
general thing, is not worth the paper
that it is printed on.

Everyone who attends Saturday s
game—and there will be thousands of
them—can count on one thing. They
will see tli«* hardest-fougflit game, re-
gardless of result, that has been staged
on the local gridiron this season.

The majority of the fans at the game
will go for purely sentimental reasons,
having a tie of some character that
Holds th?m loyally to one of the con-
testants. .

Being the big football eve>nt of the
year every > ear, and the football so-
ciety event as well, the game always
attracts a big- crowd. Everyone wears
some colors. Everyone wants to be
seen at the game by everyone else.

Then there is the class that follows
neither Georgia or Tech—football
lovers with no interest in cither school
or in society. The Georgia-Tech game
appeals to them because they know
that they will see the very best that
both teams have in this game.

If they accomplish both of these,
Georgia is in for the worst trimming a
Red and Black eleven has ever re-
ceived at the hands of a Tech team.

The rooting will be tremendous, a
feature aside from the game itself. Both
student bodies will be out with their
bands And with the old spirit of hard
feeling eliminated, the game is going
to be conducted on the sportsmanlike
lines that it should be.

The best of feeling has prevailed
between the two student bodies for the
past two seasons. It has been even
closer welded together this season.
The bonds of friendship and good
sportsmanship prevailing now, is in
itself a feature to the game.

Richmond Academy
Eleven Is Sensation

Of Football Season

Vu"-us.la, Go... November 10.— (Spe-
C1 t j \ The defeat of the Georgia. Mili-
tary college team by the Richmond
it-aaemy eleven last Saturday, while
upsetting the dope, was nothing more
Umn a logical result of the remark-
able develop meat of the local team.
Football critics, who have followed
closely the team throughout the sea-
son, are unanimous in declaring that it
is 60 per cent stronger than when it
•WAS defeated by Riverside on Octo-
ber 2-.

The i icttory over Georgia. Military
-•ollege was not of the "fluke" variety.
(.'oach Jladdox, of the Milledgeville
eleven, stated after the game: "We
were simply outclassed. Richmond
academy, won a. clean and clear-cut
\ ictory. Neither team had its full
strength ouit—Georgia Military college
was without Arnold and Godwin^ While
the locals missed greatly Philpot, their
offensive star, and, in addition, played
at quarter a man who was playing that
position for the first time In his life.

Considering its weight, 145 average,
the Richmond team may well be re-
garded as the sensation of the year in
Georgia prep circles. ^ExcepUng River-
side, no team has been able to yget the
edge on it. Excepting G. M. C. and Sa-
vannah high, no team played has been
able to make a creditable showing.
The record is more rem.arka.ble because
of the fact that the team draws no ma-
terial from outside Augusta and be-
cause the faculty imposes and enforces
the strictest scholarship requirements
for eligibility.

The strength of the team lies in it_
efpeed, enabling it to use with great
success the open style game. Ninety-
live per cent of the gains are made
on forward ipasses and end tuns. An-
other great asset is a kicker. Captain
Davis, who TV-ill average 45 yards with
his punts, and has, on two occasions
this season, punted 70 yards in a game.

It is understood that sihould Tech
ihis-h defeat Savannah, high an effort

L "\viU bo made to arrange a post-season
* game between Richmond and the At-
lanta institution. \

Danny Green Dead.
Philadelphia, November 10.—.Danny

llreen, once a. star outfielder of the
Chicago, National and American league
baseball teams, died today in a Cam-
den, N" J., institution. While -playing
with the ^Minneapolis team, of the
American association, several years
ago. Green was struck on Che head by
a ball and never recovered.

Freemont Sloan Dead.
Chicago, November 10.—Freemont

Sloan, brother of Tod and Cash Sloan,
famous American jockeys when Ameri-
can racing was at its height, died last
night at the county hospital. Sloan
iaced a string of horses in Chicago
before the ban was placed on the sport
and also served as trainer for several
well-known owners. Tod Sloan is serv-
ing as driver of an ambulance wagon
in the French army.

QUIT MEAT IF YOUR
KIDNEYS ACT BADLY

Take Tablespoonful of Salts
If Back Hurts or Bladder

Bothers—Drink Lots
of Water.

Strength of Clems on Tigers
Causes Tech to Abandon

the Trip-

The drubbing that the CJemson Ti-
•ers gave to the Red and Black eleven

caused the Yello^ Jackets to sit up
and take notice, and loot anxiously to
their game with these same Tigers lo-
cally on Turkey day.

The Jackets had a game scheduled
with the University of Florida in Jack-
sonville on Saturday, November 21,
but Coach Heisman, knowing that
there was nothing- to gain by the trip,
and no more honor to be secured by
defeating Florida, wisely called off the
trip. ^

The possibilities of injuries, the long
trip there and ' back, with a tough
game following Thursday, all bad
something to do with, the calling off
of the (game.

It looks now like the Olemson-Tech
game this Turkey day is going to be
the best Turkey day game between
the old rivals that -we have had In re-
cent years.

TECH HIGH MEETS
SAVANNAH HIGH

NEXT SATURDAY

A. big prep same •will be staged next
Saturday morning, when Tech High
school meets the Savannah High on
the Georgia Tech gridiron at Grant
field, and the game promises to be a
rousing good battle from the start un-
til the finish.

Little is \known of the strength of
the Savannah team, as they have not
played any teams in this immediate
section. Hpwevei'. they lost by a close
score to the Richmond academy, which
team recently defeated the strong
Georgiai Military academy.

Tech High is in good shape for the
battle, and with the exception qf Par-
nialee, will have all of their stars in
harness. The team has improved won-
derfully recently and seem to have
eradicated all fumbling from their

The game will be called at 10 o'clock,
and the admission fee at the gate will
be 60 cents; tickets, however, can be
purchased between now and Saturday
from the Tech High management for
25 cents.

Important Prep Game
Friday When Boys' Hi.

Meets G.M. A. Eleven

The approaching game between
Boys' High, school and the Georgia-
Military academy eleven at College
Park Friday promises to be one of the
hardest -fought and most interesting
games of the local prep season.

Up to the Donald Fraser game last
Friday. Boys' High school had been
figured as having a- little advantage
over the cadets, as they had defeated
Peacock almost three times as bad as
Georgia Military academy did, but
Georgia Military academy easily de-
feated Donald Fraser 24 to 0. and as
the* best that Bovs* Higii could do was
to tie Donald Fraser, the odds seem
to have switched in tavor of Georgia
Military academy.

This is the last game of the year for
Georgia Military academy, that is, In
the local league, and so far they have
won two and lost one, they are very
anxious to win this game and have a
look in on the league title.

If they win this game, and Boys
High defeats Tech High on Thanks-
giving. Tech High will be tied TI ith
Georgia Military academy for first
place, while if they lose they will fin-
ish. the season, with a> percentage of
.500. "

Both teams are practicing hard for
the struggle, and whatever the out-
come, there is sure to be a hard strug-
gle when they meet.

Six-Day Race Finish
Rules May Be Changed

On Demand of French

New York, November 10. — The re-
fusal of four French bicycle riders to
take part in the event unless the
method of scoring was revised may
result in changing the rules govern-
ing the finish of the six-day race,
which starts in Madison Square Gar-
den Monday morning.

Under the American rules the six-
day races ore decided in a 1-mile
sprint between the leaders, while in
Rurope the races are decided by the
leaders racing the last- hour under
the sprint system, the leading team at
the end of each lap scoring points.
The team scoring the most points dur-
ing the hour receives first money.

The French riders claim the one-
hour finish determines the "real team
winners, and, as the race Is a team
contest, it should be decided toy the
test that shows the beat teani, and not
the beat sprinters.

WILLINGHAM VERY ILL

A rrives Today From Mystic,
Conn., on Special Car.

Chartering- a private car •so that he
might hurry to Atlanta to- secure
treatment here for an illness that may
prove fatal, B. L. Willmgham, presi-
dent of the Willingham-Tlft Lumber
company, will reach the city at 5
o'clock this afternoon from Mystic,
Conn. '

Mystic is the summer home of Mr.
Wiliingham. He was suddenly strick-
en with organic heart trouble and
freinds fear for his life. Up to the
time of the attack he had been in ex-
cellent health.

\\ e aie a nation of meat eateis and
our blood is tilled w i t h \ir\c acid, bays a
well-known authority. \\ ho wa'rns us to
be constantly 011 guard against kicl-
nev trouble.

The Sidneys do their utmost to free
the blood at this irritating acid, but
ueeom*" \\eaK from, the overwork, they
rCCt sluggish; the eliminate e tissues
i log ^nd thus ciie wobte is retained in
the blood to poison the entire svstem.

When your kidneys ,n_-he and feel like
lumps of lead, and you. lia% e stinging
iiains in the 1-a.clc or the urine is cioud>,
ful l of sediment, or ^the bladder is irri-
table, obliging you to seek i elief dur-
iii£ the night: when you have severe
headaches, ner\ oils and dizzy spells,
sleeplesbiiess. acid stomach or rheu-
in-atism in bad weather, get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; -take a ta.blespoonful In a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-
in=: and in a few doA's your kidneys
-will act fine. This famous salts ib
made from the ae id of grapes and
lemon juice, combined ivith lithia, and
has been used Tor generations to flush
and stimulate clogged kidnejs, to neu-
tralise the acids in urine so it is no
longer a source of irritation, thus end-
ing: urinary and bladder disorders.

Jad Salts :s inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
litMa-^vater drink, and nobody can
maKei.a mistake by taking a little oc-
casionally to keep the kidneys clean
and active.

JOEL HUNTER SPEAKS
TO C6MMERCE SCHOOL

Joel Hunter, C. P. A., presented a
new idea of the responsibilities anc
importance of the modern profession
Of business accounting before the stu-
dents of the Atlanta School of Com-
merce, a department of the Georgia
Tech under Professoi "W. S. Kell,

i Tuesday evening.
I "To audit means to pass upon anc1 review. As a matter of fact, it should
I mean more than that. As regard^

cotton mills, or any other business,
I the auditor should be a man of such
! education as will enable him properly
J to interpret the figures*, that he sees
and to know when conditions are nor-
mal."

!Mr.v Hunter went into cotton mill
auditing in detail, told what sort of
books should be used and how they
should be audited.

THREE CITIES PULLING
FOR 1915 CONVENTION

Rochester, X. T., is in Atlanta good
and strong for- the purpose of landing
the 1915 meeting of the American
Road Congress. Rochester has a
booth in the middle ol The Auditoriu-m-
Armorv, where representatives of all
the civic organizations and of the New
York state highway department are

, busy giving away big red apples and
boosting Rochester.

C. "W. Dull, manager of the Peoria
Convention bureau, is also in Atlanta
to land the 1&15 meeting forTPeoria, £11.

San Francisco also has t.*n eye on
the 1915 sessions. So. all told, a good
warm scrap for the honor of enter-
taining the road delegates nest year
would not be at all surprising.

Tonight, after the theater, a cosy
su'pper at the "W'inecofE Southern Gar-
dens.—(adv.)

HOW MANY mm HIGH TRIBUTE IS PAID
TO THE COUNTY POLICE

Half Hour in One Store Suffi-
cient, So Says Ordinance

Committee.
\

How many minutes does it take the
average Atlanta woman to do her shop-
ping?

"Whitehall street merchants say that
very small 'proportion of Atlanta

shoppers spent! more than 45 minutes
in each store. But members of the
ordinance committee of council say
that, 30 minutes is long enough. So,
It -will be up to council on Monday to
settle the question.

Tuesday afternoon a delegation from
the Retail Merchants' association ap-
peared before the committee to plead
the adaption of an ordinance regulat-
ing the parking of vehicles. A major-
ity favored allowing automobiles to
stand \ 45 minutes. Members of the
committee insisted that this would be
almost as bad as no limit. The mer-
chants agreed 30 minutes, with the un
derstanding that If a compromise is
demanded by council the limit is to be
fixed at 45 minutes.

The o'rdinanee will apply to automo-
biles and electrics on Whitehall from
Trinity avenue to the viaduct, and
Peachtree from the viaduct to Ellis
street. It will also apply on Pry or
street from Mitchell to Alabama and
from Alabama to Peachtree; Broad
street from Peachtree to Alabama
street and Forsyth, between Carnegie
way to Alabama. Marietta street will
also be regulated by the ordinan.ce, but
it will be up to council to fix the boun-
dary from Peachtree street east.

The ordinance will also comtain the
clause which prohibits automobiles
from heading into the curb. It will
regulate delivery of freight in the
zone by prohibiting vehicles from
standing for a longer period than la
necessary to load and unload.

Judge Hill Upholds
Right of Councilmen

To Act as Recorder

Justice as administered by Council-
man Jesse Lee—the city hairs illus-
trious "lone citizen"—is just as good.

any other sort of justice. So Judge
n Hill held yesterday afternoon

when Tom Moon's wife, Leila, accused
the councilman's justice of being not
only unfair, but illegal.

Last Monda-y Councilman Lee was
assigned to sit1 on the recorder's bench,
in police court. Tom Moon, colored,
was arraigned on two charges, one
for disorderly conduct, the other for
gaming. He was fined $10.75 or thirty
days for disorderly conduct, and bound
over for gaming.

Tuesday he went to the stockade
His wife consulted counsel and was
advised to take out habeas corpus
proceedings against T. B. Lanford, su-
perintendent of the stockade, on the
allegation that Lanford was holding
the prisoner without due process of
law.

The "lone citizen" was summoned be-
fore Judg^. Hill. He testified that the
evidence against the negro was suffi-
cient to merit the binding over and
stockade sentence. Judge Hill denied
the habeas corpus.

WILL REGULATE PARADES
Circuses Will Be Barred on

Central Streets.

As the result"" of a protest made by
more than fifty merchants on "White-
hall and on Peachtree streets, Atlanta's
general council -will, on Monday, be
asked to pa&s an ordinance prohibiting
circuses, wild west shows and like ex-
hibitions parading on Whitehall or
Peachtree streets, 'between^ Auburn ave-
nue and Mitchell street.

The delegation went before the or-
dinance" committee Tuesday afternoon
to advocate the adoption of the ordi-
nance introduced by Councilman Geonro
H. Boynton at the last meeting of
council. Members of the delegation
informed 'the committee that they were
not opposed to circus parades in the
city, ibut want them relegated to some
other street.

It was pointed out to the committee
that the ordinance proposed does not
interfere with parades, such as the
Shrmers or any other organization of
like Character, nor does it prohibit pa-
rades passing on other streets.

The committee will report-favorably
on the ordinance, and strong jpressure
will be ibrought to bear in council for
its adoption. The committee will prob-
ably suggest a parade route for cir-
cuses covering other streets.

DISPLAY MEN ORGANIZE
AT COMMERCE CHAMBER
The Display Men's association, rep-

resenting every store in Atlanta using
display advertising, was organized
Monday night at the chamber of com-
merce, with the purpose of bringing
about a closer co-operation between
the display men and the advertisers.
John C. Mackey, of ML Rich & Bros.,
who originated the Idea of the asso-
ciation, was chosen president.

Other officers are: S. S. Wood, of
Eiseman Eros., vice president; S. S.
Lower, of Rhodes-Wood Furniture
company, secretary and treasurer. The
idea of the organization originated
with Mr. Mackey in the realization that
"a thing properly shown is half sold."

The association will co-operate with
the Atlanta Ad Men's club, the Retail
Merchants' association and the cham-
ber of commerce in carrying out ideas
suggested i'or decorating: the city dur-
ing conventions. The members are as
follows:

Charles T. Hart and J. P. Banner, of
Chamber I m-Johnson-DuBose company;
Jolin C Mackey, of M. Rich & Bros. Co.;
J". K. Combee, of Davison-Paxon-Stokes
company; A. B. Simpson, of Haverty
Furniture company; S. S. Wood, of
Eiseman Bros. Co.: Henrv Berg, of
Pollock & Berg: Earl Stanwooa, or J.
Eiseman & Sons Co.; E. K. Barnes, of
Barnes Brothers; Ray Taylor and "W.
B. Routh, of Daniel Brothers company;
S." S- Lower, of Rhodes-Wood- Furniture
company; L. IE. Stansbury, of Keely
company; Mr. Bailey and Mr. Stewart,
of R. H. Kress company; Mr^Reo&ing,
of Fred Stewart Shoe company^

GRAND JURY WILL MEET
AGAIN THIS MORNING

Tribute to the efficiency of the coun-
• police, department in patrolling the

automobile (highways of Fiulton county

and preventing speeding, has ibeen paid
Chief Mathieson's organization by
many good roads officials in attend-
ance upon the national congress. __

The county police organization is as,
•well equipped 'for highway patrol as
any other such system in the country.
The number of accidents due to speed-
ing has decreased to a marked degree

in the past two years, and the danger
along the many -well-paved -thorough-
farea has been almost completely"
eliminated.

This is due largely to a vigorous
campaign made recently by. the county
officers ' against speeders, in which
large numbers of- reckless Joy-riders
were brought Into the county courts.

Arjglo-American Peace Pact.
"Washington,' Nove/rnber 10.—The

peace commission treatty between the
United States and Great Britain became
operative today upon exchange of ra£[-
fications -between Ambassador Spring-
Rice and Secretary Bryan. ^*

The grand jury meets again this
morning at 10 o'clock. Officials of the
solicitor's office are secret in regard
to the calendar of bills to be present-
ed, arid it is expected that cases of a
sensational nature will be brought be-
fore the bodv.

Although no one will say. it is also
reported that new indictments will be
returned In the bond forgery scandal
that enmeshed Garlton C. Tedder, the
Frank case witness, and Harry La-
tham, the latter of whom is in Jail un-
der bond of $2,000. Solicitor Horsey
has had a force of detectives at work
investigating this gang of alleged bond
swindlers for months, and is said- to
have a mass of evidence that has not
yet been put before the jury.

WILSON IS INTERESTED
IN ACTION? NOT IN TALK
"Washington. November 10.—Com-

menting on last week's elections, Pres-
iden£ Wilson today said he was more
interested in action than in talk, and
declared he hoped his best comment
would be the actions of the adminis-
tration during the next two years.

Mr. "Wilson added that the democrats
were still in control of the govern-
ment, and that -was the main, fact to
be seen in the results.

DANIEL BROS. CO,
Great Clothes Values for

Mid- Week Selling
utmost clothes va-

•1 lue here this week at
$15—you've never had
such a chance at popular
prices be foretosecure fine,
stylish l suits and over-
coats—the values cannot
be equaled in Atlanta—-
compare them and re-
member each garment is
guaranteed to satisfy or
your money will be re-
funded—Pr o f t - sha r ing
coupons with all d
cash sales—See'*
window of these
great values at

, 4}

Daniel's Special Furnishing Values for Mid- Week

JUT ATS $2 QHIRTS $1 QLOVES $J TIESSOc

Daniel's offers at all times greater values than are possi-
ble et&ewlaere, in high-grade merchandise.

See Our $4 Shoes! See Our $4 Shoes!

Get this for
what ails you!

JUST about as
soon as you
get next and

try Prince Albert
tobacco you'If
wise right up that
it was made
for your taste!
And that's no
idle dream!

gsraesa

Line up in the row with other men;
then you'll sure enough wake up to'
some pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It's this way: Costa you a dime for a tidy

red tin of P. A. that'll prove in jig time
that you never did get such flavor and
fragrance, whether you hit a jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin's cigarette.

the national joy smoke
'Puts the half-Nelson on all pipe and
cigarette grouches because it can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
you prove our say-so ! P. A. is made by
a patented process that cuts out the bite
and the parch. This patented process is
controlled exclusively by us. Remember
that when you hear some of that '"as
good as P. A." stuff!

Right off the bat you'll get mighty happy if
, you'll go to Plince Albert like you're on the
trail of a best bet For yon never will get
honest and true tobacco satisfaction till you
get chummy -with Prince Albert—rfte national
joy smoke!

Sold eotiywfatro intoppy rtdbagt. Sc;
tidy red tin*, lOc; aba in pmaid and \
haU-poand humidor*.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C.

VSPAPERf
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ESCAPEDBY FRISCO MEN
Suits Dismissed at Requests of

Receivers, Who Fight Lia-
bility of Bond Issue.

St, Louis, iSTovember 10.—Suits to 're-
cover §14,000,000 from directors and
former directors of the St. Louis and

• San Francisco railroad were dismissed
in the federal court here today.

The suits were filed by the road's re-
ceivers, and th.eir\dismlssa.l was -part of
their plan to disclaim liability for the
Kriaco on a 526,000.000 bond is»ue of
the New Orleans. Texas and Mexico
railroad.

Loomis Johnson, attorney for the
receivers, announced that th'e dismissal
of the suits would not preclude ^ the
filing" of similar suits and that such
an action might 'he taken after the
liability of the Frisco on the.
000,000 bond issue .had been deter-
mined. He said it was felt the re-
ceivers could not consistently claim
that the road was not liable for the
bonds, if they claimed that officers of
the road had exceeded tnelr authority
In making the purchase of the St.
LK>ui3, Bruwhsville and Mexico road.
Which included a guarantee of the
bond issue. Jf the bond issue were
Illegal, there was nothing to restore
to the Frisco on the part of the di-
rectors.

The suits were directed against ten
men who were directors* of the Frisco
from December 1. 1909, to June lr 1910.
The ten men were B. F. Yoakum, for-

Democratic Defeat
in 1916 Is Predicted

by G. R. Hutchens

Defeat for the democratic, party in
1916 is predicted by G. R. Hutchens in
a statement given out in. Home. The
substari.ce of this statement by tbe
progressive candidate for the short
term senatorship in the recent state

"election follows:
"The votes received fey Mr. McClnre an«l

myself In our respective races against Mr.
Smith and Mr. Hardwlck were not due to
our personal popularity or activity. "We
both have personal friends and acquaint-
ances over tHe state, but It cannot be at-
tributed to this, except to a minor degree.

"We had to fight all the power and. per-
sonality of the present "Wilson administra-
tion, -with the personality, power and rela-
tionships of every tederal officeholder In
the .state. Including postmasters, in every
city, town' and village—every newspaper la
the state, to a greater or less degree, ex-
cept occasionally a negative. utterance by
some conscious editor, who boiled over wlthi
indignation about the state- of affairs in
general.

"We had t
intlmidatii

j fight the bluff, bluster and
>f the state democratic

mittce, with all the personal and political
influence of Ha members. "We had to face
the charge of being bolters of the primary,
and 6ur wouKi-be supporters were threat-
ened with dSsfranchisement if they voted
Eor UB. In spite of all this, our race shocked
the whole state,
attention from the 'whole
does It mei

nmanded great
country. What

'The only thinp that saved Smith and
Hardwtck from defeat was their so-called
democratic nomination; protected by a mis-
taken sentimentality. An open race would
have swamped them, in my judgment.

"The one thing, further I desire to say 1:
that the democratic party of today is not
the democratic party of forty years ago, nor
3t thirty,
confute the
similar.

"The tip)

ven twenty years. So, do
two, for they are very
cratic party in 191G wt)I lose

will settle upon -
and wholeso

and seven other former directors of
the Frisco—W. K. ZJixby, of -St. Louis;
A. S. Grieg", o-f St. Louis; E. L.. Winchell,
of Chicago; K. V. R. Thayer, of Boston,
and C. W. Milliard and Frank Trum-
•bull and Hans Winterfeldt. of New
York.

On March liO, 1914, the Frisco receiv-
ers Ule-d an agreement . made ^vlth. A,
T. Perkins, syndicate manager of the
St. Louis Union Trust company, for
cancellation of notes held by Perkins
for purchase of the New Iberia North-
ern and the New Iberia, St. Mary and
Eastern lines, which were promoted
by syndicates in which ( Frisco officials
had been represented. \The agreement
provided for cancellation of Frisco
debts aggregating 54,600,000 and lor
return of the New Iberia, roads to the
syndicate that promoted them.

After the Frisco went into the hands
of recfiyers the Interstate commerce
commission began an inveatijr ation.

At a heartnfi- in St. Louis last No-
vember. Frisco directors told of the
syndicates of which, they had been
members that had promoted subsidiary
lines In Louisiana and Texas, and sold
them to the Frisco at a profit. The
Interstate commerce commission re-
ported to the senate last January that
the insolvency of the Frisco was due
In part to disproportionate capitaliza-
tion, the- acquisition of new tines and

" the financing of the New Orleans, Tex-
as and JVTexico and other Texas lines.

ROBERT GARNER JONES
DIES AT CARTERSVILLE

Cartersvillo, Gil., November 10.— (Spe-
cial.)—Kobvrt Garner Jones, IG-y ear-
old son of Mr. and Mrs. U. E. F. .Jones,

died Tuesday afternoonof Cartersvillo
o'clock. The deceased one

of the most popular boys ot* the com-
munity, and his death han cast a shad-
ow over the section. His father is a
prominent citizen of the county and
state, nml a member of the firm of
Jone of Oartersvllle and
Atlanta. His mother .was Miss Carrie
Oarner, of Chatta-nooga, and has many

ids In Ten sec and Georsria who
will sympathise with her. The funera l
will be held at the residence at 2 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, conducted by Dr.
G. I.. Gordon, assisted by Rev. W. T.
PTunnicutt.
tersviile.

Interment will be in Car-

LAND MORTGAGE BONDS
FAVORED BY GOVERNORS
Madison, Wls., November 10.—Incor-

poration of land mortgage bantes un-
der both state a-tttl federal laws was
advocated today by 'the rural credits
committee of the governors' confer-
ence. The committee's report, pre-
sented by Governor Emmet O'Neal, of
Alabama, recommended uniform legis-
lation regarding registration of land
titles, and foreclosures '.ind taxation of
mortgages. The Torrens land tltte sys-
tem waS indorsed. s

Uniformity along these lines. Gov-
ernor O'Neal sa-id, would give the
farmer access to savings banks funds,
trust funds under the control of courts
and reserves of large insurance com-
panies. In bhls outcome he. saw the
one great opportunity for American
farmers to obtain adequate funds for
agricultural development. He recom-
mended the conference appoint' a sub-
committee to prepare a new federal
bill to meet conditions anfl defects
he outlined them.

The state should extend adequate
credit to settlers, Governor A. O. Kber-
•hart, of Minnesota, said, just as in his
commonwealth public funds are loaned
to municipalities and schools. He saw
difHc-ultles in the way of a uniform
system of rural credits, owing to the
varying rates of interest in different
(parts of a state.

Governor Cole Blease, of South Caro-
lina, and Governor David T. "Walsh, of
Massachusetts, -were am'ong- the arriv-
als tonight. -

To Test 2-Cent Law.
Kt. Louis, November 10.—Depositions

were taken today in the federa-1 court
suit brought by the St. Louis and San
Francisco railroad to test the validi-
ty of the Arkansas 2-cent passengrer
and maximum freight rate laws. Oth-
er roads operating through Arkansas
are co-complain ants. Frisco officials
contend that the Arkansas laws permit
a profit of less than I per cent on the
railroad's investment in Arkansas.

Would You
Trust A Man

\v lu»e siirrounilin^fs. raode of life, and food and drink, have
•combined to make him treacherous, indolent and unreliable?

And food and drink are among the chief causes.

Coffee—one- i > f the commonest beverages—contains a
drusr. caffe ine , which af fec ts stomach, liver, heart and other
organs.

Some person* are strong enough to stand the attacks of
the coffee-drug, but to most people it is a poison, and sooner
or later is bound to tell.

I f you f ind coffee is hurting; vpu. qui t it and trv

POSTUM
This heal thful food-drink is made of prime wheat and a

bit of wholesome molasses, carefully blended and roasted.
It contains the food elements of the wheat and molasses and
nothing else—nothing- injurious or harmful.

Serve Postum "piping hot and it is delicious and invig-
orating.

"There's a Reason" for POSTUM

CONSISTORY ENTERTAINS
SCOTTISH RITE LEADER

George Fleming Moore, grand com-
mander of the southern jurisdiction,
of tne Ancient and Accepted Scottish
Kite, was entertained Monday night

Opening of New DanseClub
Draws Representative Crowd

GOEORGE FLEMT^TG MOORS,
Grand commander S. J. tJ. S. A.

Large and representative was the |
company of the dancing-set who en-
Joyed the opening tea dance at the
"Danse club" [yesterday afternoon.

The English, house on Peachtre*
street in which Mrs. Gayle Forbush
will direct her" semi-weekly informal
dances was gay with flowers. Orient-
al jars of big- white and yellow and

j pink chrysanthemums were placed
with effect, and palms and ferns added

j their luxuriant air. Autumn foliage
. was a final bright-hued detail. Tea
] and sandwiches were served from -a
J prettily appointed buffet table, and
general dancing dii'ided the time with
demonstrations of novelties by Mrs.
Forbush and Mr. Morgan Wheeler.

The entire ground floor of the pa-
latial English mansion was thrown

, into a single large dance hall, which
[ made quarters most commodious for
i the large crowd which Attended the
I e\ent. The magnificent appointments

of the house lent a charm all their
own to the occasion. Excellent dance
music was furnished.

Adjoining the dancing floor is the
former library room which has been

! handsomely furnished with chairs and
' lounges, and which proved a popular
I resort between dances.
1 The dancing of Mrs..Forbush and Mr.
Wheeler was not less enjoyed than
the participation of the guests in
the dancing. The dancing of Mrs.

, Forbush and Mr. Wheeler was clever
| and graceful to a highly pleasing1 de-
I gxee.

If the attendance upon the opening:
dance may be taken as an omen, the
dances at the new club will prove
popular.

The orchestra was hidden <behind
quantities of palms and ferns -in the
balcony which was originally built
for the orchestra.

Among those present were Misses
Louise Black, May Haverty. Mae
O'Brien, Julia Murphy, Marie Dinkins,
Marion .Atchiaon, Alline Fielder, Mary
Murphy, Callie Hoke Smith, Rosalie
Davis. Isabel Robinson, Harriet

at a 'banquet given by the Atlanta
consistory at the Masonic temple.
• Commander Moore is in the ci>ty at-
tending the tenth general convocation
of the Atlanta consistory. He will
deliver a lecture Thursday night at
the temple at the conclusion of the
thirtieth degree initiation and all '
Scottish Rite Masons are invited to ,
attend. ' I

Other prominent members of the [
order from Washington, D. C., in the
city are M. A. Wier, H. W. Witcover
and Carl Pfau.

Broyles, Mary Robinson, Katherine
Ellts, Frances Tarvers, of Florida; Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Atch-lson, Mrs. Henry
Bernard Scott, Mr. and Mrs. A. IX
Adair, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Adalr,
Jr., Mr. -and Mrs.- Frank Adaiir, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Dodd, Mr; and Mrs. John
IX Little, Dr. "and Mrs. Charles Rem-
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Albert E. Thornton,
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rosser, Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Dor.sey, Mr; and. Mrs.
Clarence iHaverty, Mr. and Mrs. WJ1-
mer Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gay,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. .Paine, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry DeGive, Mr. and Mrs.
John Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Frank El-
lis, Mr. and Mrs. Alston Simpson, Mrs.
Tramraell Scott, Mrs. John Bills, Mrs.
Harrfson Bleckley, Mrs, Robert Argo,
Mrs. James Logan, -Mrs. Fred Brine,
Mrs.; Howa«d Muse, Mrs. Jerome Sim-
mons, Mrs. W. S. Elkin, Mrs. Clarke
McMichael, Mrs. Ransom "Wright, Mrs.
W. W. Rush ton, , Mrs. Si Connally,
Mrs. Naeh Broyles, Mrs. C. T. Nunnal-
ly, Mrs. P. T. Barbour. Mrs. Charles
Davis, . Mrs. Laurie Anderson, Colonel
John Temple Graves, Joseph Brown
Connally, Eugene Haynes, Dr. J. G.
Williams and , William Dickey.

NO OFFICIAL DINNERS
AT THE WHITE HOUSE

FRANK CASE DECISION
MAY B^GIVEN TODAY

A decision in the Leo Frank case
may be handed down by the supreme
court today. The court has been in
session for two days now, and it is
expected that the case will "be decided
on most any tlijie. \ \

If the decision is favorable to Mr.
Frank,1 the ,caae goes back to the su-
perior court, where Judge Ben Hill
will hear 'the motion to set aside the
verdict on its merits. If unfavorable,
it will, have the effect, according to
lawyers, of taking • the case forever
from the courts of Fulton county.

Washington, Novemlber 10.—There
will be no official dinners and recep-
tions at the white house this year, it
was learned definitely tonight, 'because
of the death of Mrs. "Wilson. The re-
turn of Miag Margaret Wilson today
from a visit to her sister, Mrs. F. B.
Sayre, at WllHamstown," Mass., brought
the Question \to the forefront.

By abandoning formal dinners and
receptions for the season the president
has avoided what officials' say would
have been an embarrassing situation.
A dinner >and a reception always have
been given in honor of the diplomatic
corps. At ipresent, however, represent-
atives here' of Great Britain, France,
Russia and Japan are not on speaking
terms with those of Germany, Austrla-
Huwgary and Turkey.

Greatest of All

TPHe most wonderful thins in the "world
Is lore expressed la the belpless infant.

And among those
aids and comforts for
expectant mothers is
the well known
"Mother's Friend,"

This Is an external
application to enable
the abdominal mus-
cles to become more
pliant, to expand
naturally without
undue pain, from, the

strain upon cords - and ligaments.
Applied as directed upon those muscles

Involved it soothes the fine network of
nerves with which all the 'muscles are
supplied. Thus a great share of the pains
so muck dreaded may be avoided and tHe
period of expectancy passed in comfort.

There is no question but what such.
relief has a marked Influence upon, the
general health of the mother.

In. a little book sent by mail much, use-
ful .Information Is given, to inexperienced
mothers. It tells how to uso "Mother's
Friend" and hot/ to avoid caking: breasts.
It has been prepared In our laboratory
for over forty years and is known favor-
ably to most druggists everywhere. Get
a bottle to-day and write for book to
Bradfield Be&ulator Co,, 309 Lamar Bldg.,
Atlanta, Ga. Be sure to ask for and
see that you get "Mother's Friend."

In Many Languages
New Citizens Pledge

Loyalty to the U. S.

Speaking: in Germany, Russian, Hun-
garian and many other foreign lan-
guages, lifty-nine Jews of Atlanta, -who
were granted naturalization paipers
Tuesday in Judge Newman's court, last
night at a banquet in their honor at
the Jewish Alliance, told their hosts
that they expected to make Atlanta
good citizens.

The bunquet was given to them by
the CiVie league, a recently organized
association that is carrying- on the
work of naturalizing Jews-

George Gershon, as toastnraster, pre-
sided over the after-dinner speeches,
which' were made by Isaac Sdhoen, I.
Oberdorfer, Mose Lichenstein, Sam Za-
bin, S. Sapiro and others.

AMERICAN RED CROSS
AIDS NEEDY MEXICANS

Washington, November 10.—Rear Ad-
miral HoWard. commander of the Pa-
cific fleet, reported today that the
cruiser Cha.ttanoog'u. hud distributed
American Red Cross supfplies among
SOO needy families at Acapulco, Mex-
ico. .

Admiral Howard's dispatch -was in-
terpreted by navy officials as the ex-
planation o£ reports from Mexico City
that American marines had landed at
Aca-pulto. In all probability the Chat-
tanooga's marines landed the supplies
and supervised their distribution.

BEAVERS BARRED
AT BOARD MEETING

Continued From Page One.
commission, it is said, would be better
qualified to pass on boarding house
licenses and permits than the police
committee of council, because of the ,
fact that the commission is in touch I
with police authorities who are able '
to determine the character o.f boarding
house applicants. ^

It Is a-lso understood that the grand
jury re-port was likewise discussed. A
short address was made by Commis-
sioner Vernoy. Vernoy was a juror i
on the organization that investigated '
vice conditions recently.

Routine matters were considered in I
the open meeting, such as the payment }
to Mrs. R. E. Butler, widow of the }
late Detective George 12. Butler, of his '
salary for two months up to the time
of his death. The request of Chief
Lanford for four additional men in the {
detective department was referred to /
a special committee.

Money will also be requested from
council to repay Chief Lanford ?11.75 '
for the return of a fugitive highway- [
man who was captured in Toccoa. A '
feature of the open session was the I
demand that will be made upon the |
state and county courts to pay police-
men witnesses the regulation witnesses
fee. Heretofore their services on the
witness stand have been required free.4

At the end of the session. Mayor
Woodward abruptly declared that the
board would go into complete execu- ,
tive session, everybody barred.

GA. CLEARING HOUSE
ORGANIZED TUESDAY

Continued From Page One.

bank. Cedar t own ; J. E. Dunson, president
L;iGr;mgp Trust and Banking Co.; S B !
Brown, president Exchange bunk. Albany;
Miller S. Bell.- president Millcdgevllla Bank-
ing company ; Asa G- Candler, president !
Centra I Bank and" Trust Corporation, At-
ULnta; A. P. Coles, vice president Central >
Bank and Trust Corporation, Atlanta; W. .1. I
Speer, state bank examiner; Carl H. Lewis, !
assistant cashier Central Bank and Trust
Corporation; Rufus Ii. Brown, cashier Ueor- '
gia Railroad bank. Augusta; K. **. Hard- [
wick, Dalton; J. M. -Jones, president Her- ;
chants' and Farmers' bank, Boston; Joseph
W. Heffernan. Savannah, Cleuring House •
•"^ueiatfon. and others.

MINISTER ARRESTED
CHARGED WITH THEFT

Home, Oa.. November 10.— (Special.)
Rev: .7". A. Tiiacker Tvas arrested this
iriorning on a warrant taken out by
W. A. "Wripht, charging: him with the
theft of a large canvas sheet. He was
bound over to the city court by Jus-
tice of the Peace Broach. Tiiacker is
a local preacher of a Congregational
Methodist church, and broke into the
limelight about a year ag-o when it
was alleged that he was paying
marked attentions to a young- woman
of his flock. A sensational court trial
was neld. and Thacker was convicted
of a statutory offense.

GOSS, PRESS INVENTOR,
PASSES IN CHICAGO]

Chicago, November 10.—Frederick [
Llewellyn Goss. inventor of the GOES J
printing press, died at his home here j
torJav. Hs w---s s-orn in Wales in 1847.

Good - company, grood food, grood
music, art the Wlnecoflf Southern Gar-
lens.—(adv.)

GOLD CROWNS
BRIDGE WORK

$3.00
BEST SET OF TEETH
THAT MONEY CAN BUY

$5.00

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

ATLANTA DENTAL PARLORS
Corner Poachtree and Decatur Sts.

Entrance UK Peachtree St.

(CUKHTON'SttU
•̂  -OEsUbllsheiJIaB

Corner B. Prror and Html*r St«.. Atlanta. G«-
M O N T H I . T 9OK TUITION.I
Clara •oom» aqulppad with «T«nr<
roodert coHTealenc*.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION riven by «•
rtroorlrttors in person. CmtaJoffoel JTrefc

DROPSY TREATED ONE WEEK FREE
IriUri W » short breathing relieved, ia
a few hours, swx'lltnc reduced in a few
<lay«? reirulatcs the liver, kidneys, stomach
and. heart purllies the blood and strength-
ens the entire wyatem. Write tor testi-
monials of cureB and symptom blank for a
Free Trial Treatment.
' COLLUfW DROPSY REMEDY CO.
400 Austell Bldg,, Atlanta, Ga. Dept, K.

'The Only Thing Lacking
Is Confidence"

DRESIDENT.WILSON, at a conference of direct-
ors of the Federal Reserve Banks, recently said:

"My feeling about the present situation .is this, gentlemen — the
only thing lacking is confidence. The circumstances of the world
are extraordinary, but we ought not to allow our mental attitude to

\ (

be extraordinary.

"We are more nervous than there is cause for, and if we go

about business as if nothing were happening, business will take care
of us as we take care of it. That is my conviction. I will not

again use the word 'psychology,' but there is a psychological element,

there is a state of mind involved in this thing which it would be
very useful to correct, and the way to correct it with others is to cor-

rect it in ourselves—to feel that there is nothing to wait for in putting

business upon the footing .upon which it is to remain, I hope, for a

great many years to come."

President Wilson has expressed our sentiments exactly in his

own inimitable style; sentiments which we, animated by a desire to
help conditions in general, have disseminated among the people of
the South to the best of our ability. People are beginning to
realize that conditions are not impossible. They are beginning

to purchase commodities freely, and each day will increase the influx

of trade.

Now, above all, in this time of the revival of business, is the

period to step in and make the public start buying your goods.

Then the demand for your articles will grow in proportion to the
growth of trade. i

Advertising is the logical and efficient method of accomplish-
ing this end. Let us tell .you why and how.

Massengale Advertising Agency
Candier Building ATLANTA

iNEWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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2 PEOPLE ARE INJURED
AT GEORGIA STATE FAIR

R. Andrews, Motorcycle Rider,
Thrown and E. E, Cook

in Accident.

Macon, Ga., November 20.— (Special.)
Two accidents, in which lives came
near being' lout, marked "Ford day"
at the Georgia state fair today, and
tonight two persona are in the Macon
hospital suffering from their injuries.

R. Andrews, a motorcycle rider in
the motordome on the midway, was
thrown from his machine while rac-
ing an automobile around the bowl.
The automobile parsed over him and
for a time it waa thought he had
been killed. At the hosp-ital it was
found he had several broken ribs, a
deep gash over his left eye and other
cuts and bruif>es of a minor nature.

E. 13. Cook", of Zehufcon, while on his
"way home this evening alter having
come to Macon m \ his -^Ford automo-
bile to participate in the Ford pa,-
rade, in attempting to pass between a
Vine vi Ho street car and a two-pas-
senger automobile & tan ding by the
urb near Virgins Point, misjudged

the distanc*1, his car striking the one
by the curb, being thrown back
against the street car and overturn-
ed. However, Mr. Cook was the only
one rif the occupants of the car in-
jured. He had regained conscious-
ness at the hospital late tonight. In
tlie car with him at the time of the
accident were his wife and Mr. and
Mrs, Hardy and their baby. Cook's
car was demolished.

More than fckn- hundred Ford auto-
mobiles from all over the state par-
ticipated in the parade marking- Ford
day at the fair and all •were admitted
free to the grovundb. The ci owd to-
day was one of the largest of the fair.

The judges in the poultry show
completed their work today and an-
nounced them aw<u ds More than
two thousand birds are being shown,
and Chat lea T. Coi nman, of Carlisle,
Pa., d.nd F. J. Marshall, of College
Park, tht; judges, declare the display
to be the beat thc> h,L\e ever seen,

Tomoi row, w ill be know n as Peace
day and tit 5 o'clock in the morning
a white dove will bo relented bearing
a. message OS peace to President
"WoodrW Wilson.

Ever> thmy is in readiness for the
reception o£ Qo\ei nor and Mrs. Sla'
ton and the members of the go\ ernor's
Staff.

In the harness iacr*s this afternoon
3VIy Heart, owned by E. A. Colclough,
of Rome, and driven by Palm, won
the '2 25 pace in three straight heats
with a time of 2.1'J 1-4. Palm has
driven a winne i uach day of the races.
Ora Vidmt-T. owned by J. T. Davis, of
Sturgeon, Mo . got second money, and
r>r. Griflln. owned by Dr. E. G. Grif-
fin, of Atlanta, third money. The
purfae wa>, $500.

In the Geoj^ia-owned and bred trot
A. T. S., owned by George Small, of
Kathleen, and dr iven by Mike Moran,
took tin* last three heats and the race
with a tirat- of 2.211,*.

Clara Belle, owned by C M Mau-
pon, oE At Unit a, f inished feecond, and
Helen Q , entered by J J Quinlan, of
Macon, third

MONTFORD TRIAL BEGINS

JURY ig MERCIFUL
TO WADE, WHO SLEW

MAN HOLDING WIFE

Augusta, Ga,, November 10.—(Spe-
cial.)—In. superior court yesterday
Mat Wade was found guilty of man-
slaughter for the killing of Will
Goodwin Jast August, but the jury
recommended him to the "extreme
mercy" of the court. Judge Ham-
mond asked the jury what their idea
•was as to the deserved sentence and
received the reply from the foreman
that twelve months was the sunggest-
ed limit. "Wade was, therefore, sn-
tenced to the gang for one year.

The testimony showed that Wade
discoverd his wife sitting in Good-
win's lap. when he remonstrated
Goodwin drew a pistol. Wade then
secured a shotgun and beat Goodwin
over the head until unconscious and

MOST OF THE DEMANDS
COME FROM THE OUTSIDE
Not Atlanta Interests That Are
Burdening Local Banks—Over

$6,OOO,OOO Furnished.

[ R. M. Berrlen, Atlanta correspondent of
. The Wall Street Journal, in his report to
! that paper on the condition of the banks
composing the Atlanta Clearing: House as-
sociation, says:

„ "In comparing- tbe flgrurea herewith ap-
pended, being statements of the combined
condition, of ttie seven Atlanta clearing
house banks at the date of the last call ot
the comptroller of the currency, October
31, 1914, aa compared with the date ot a
similar call a year and ten days previous,
October 21, 1913, It Is astonishing to note

L i that the Individual deposits for the period f
t hafl decreased only $646,000, or lose than

England Increases Orders
for Cotton From America

Liverpool Imports Tuesday
Were 33,619 Bales, of
Which 32,033 Bales Were
American—Cotton in Ger-
many Brings 18 Cents per
Pound.

Orleans, November 10.—Cotton
'movement: With important southern

markets showing advances of
to 3-1B of a cent a pound to-

DID GERMAN SPIES FIRE
HORSE-LADEN STEAMER?

Eight Hundred Horses Des-
tined for France Burned

on the Rembrandt.

• 2% per cent, aa compared with a decrease ' day. the attention of the cotton trade
for the 'same period of bank deposits of | was centered on the demand for actual
J3.840.000, or 47 per cent. Theoretically, this | cotton, In aplte of the interest aroused
would indicate that by this time the agri- by developments which appeared to

l cultural interests of the section have euf- f point to the reopening of the future
I fered twenty-fold more than have the local
commercial and Industrial Interests.

Norfolk, Va., November 10.—With
less than a dozen of the 300 horses she
carried still alive, the British steamer
Rembrandt, which caught flre when
two hundred miles^ off Cape Henry
yesterday, is tonight throwing the car-
casses of the dead animals overboard.

The Rembrandt is steaming in a cir-
cle backward and forward about ten
miles off Cape Henry. She expects to
complete the work, of throwing the
dead horses overboard tonight and
will proceed to Newport News.

Tlie -tvumbrsndt is commanded by
Captain Ecllin. He is reported to have
stated that his ship was set on fire by
German spies. The fire was discovered
among hay and fodder stored in the
cornp.ti tments occupied by the horses.

Captain Edlin is also reported to
have said that threats Were made
against the vessel ivhile sho was tak-
ing oi> cargo in Baltimore. It Is
claimed that Germans declared the
vu&sel would be blown up before she
reached her destination.

When the fire was discovered the
smoke was so dense the crew could not
reach the flames, and they were handi-
ca.pyed by the stampede of the fright-
ened animals. The hold was flooded,
the hatches closed and the horses left
to their fate.

It is reported here that several
members of the crew of the Rembrandt
were burned but this report lacks con-
firmation.

Forward compartments of the Rem-
brandt are reported to be badly dam-
aged by' fire. The vessel will be In-
spected at Newport News to ascertain
if it will be necessary to make repairs
before she can proceed on her voyage
to St. Nazaire, .France, to which port
shb was bound when fire was discov-
ered in her hold.

Defendant Directly Accused
by Negro Witness.

Dublin. Ga , November 10—(Special.)
The afternoon session oE the first day
of the trial of Bel Montford, charged
with killing Hcrsihel Beacham on the
nisfct ot Septeinbe: 1"». was marked by
the storv of John Gardner, a negro,
who claimed to have &een Montford

^ t>ho<at .Beacham and. to have helped
throw th- bod j m the rK er

Aecoidmg to his story. Beacham paid
him out ut" the cham^ang on Matuiday
?3efore the K t l i i n g on Tuesday, saying
lie vi anted him to help Montford'^ fa-
ther gather tho ci op, hut did not send
him to tne lu.rm at once. Tuesday,
Montfo id said, according to the negro,
ht; muit get nil ot Beacha-m and
thought ho would give him vrhibky
with pai I* g?etm in it. Tuesday night
Montioid citri ltd him and Beai-ham
tb a beer dunking on the bank u t the
i iver, MIX miles irom Dublin-

Beach am .mU the neyru got out of
the car when Mont ford stopped a few
moments Aa lieacham looked for au-
tomobile true, ks \\ ith a match, the ne-
fr o :>a id, M on t foi d came LI p beh i nd

im and shot h im in tho hack ot tho
head w i t h a pistol lie sent the negro
back to the car t o ^ get Irons w h i c h
were found on the gi ounil by it, took
Ke*icham's> ^.JOO diamond ring Crrmi his
ilngt-r, tied the 11 ona to the hodv with
\\ no and niade the negro help him
throw the bod) in the river, tho black
declared

The negro identified the irons arid a
pistol in rout t as the ones used by
Mont fo id . Tho iieuro could not be con-
fjUbOd on L-ross-examination.

.f H,, Hi acham. lather of the dead
man, t t - s L I f u d is- to t h u identity of the
body and to fmdinu tilood and hah ^>n
treee roots d *ir tli^ place of the killing.

BAPTIST WOMEN MEET

Missionary Union Holds Con-
vention in Columbus.

Columbus , (la . No\ ember lu —i.Spe-
ciaJ )—\\ i th o\ er lour hundred dele-
gates P ret* nt . represent ing the Bap-
tist chui u-hes nf the stat*>, the Georgia
"Woman s Baptist Missionarv union \\ as
called to oi do In the FMi st Baptist
church th i s morn ins, by the president,
!Mrs. W I Neel ol Cat IcrsViUe Prac-
tically c\ ei \ officer of tlie union w, as
present

A» adiirfsfc o iveleome \\LLS de)J"v&red
by M^s. il.inue H Burtb. of Columbus,
and wat. i ei-punded to by Mrs. W. C.
I*aniei. ot \\\ st L'oint.

Viu ions, L 1,1 nim i t tee reports were sub-
mitted and i opui tb w ert' also received
from the aud i to r , .Mrs. 11. H. Hale, tne
evange-liit. J >i II C. Buehhol-i, the
state w 01 Kt 11- Mis. A B Parks and
Miss Ruth J.nks, and the editor of The
Mission Mes^en-ei . Miss nva Campbell
Tonight add i» . ̂ scs w ei e made by Dr.
H C Bi'ehhu / j.nd Di L. B Warren,
eliuith ext t .n t . iun i-ecit.tar> of the home
mission boand

CORDON STUDENTS NAME
EDITORS FOR ANNUAL

Gainesvi l le . via , November 10.—
i^pue jaJ . )—Thu ^.tudeius ot Gordon
ha\ e a«ain aecuieil to i^sue their an-
nual novt > L-.U ami ha\ o elected the
s>UUC nf t.'tlUoi b .nut mana^ors They
ju ujiuso to vret out .ui edition equally
as credi t able ns ,ui\ thin^ il^ have
ht'rtHuUH e un ' io r lak tn IL will be at-
tr_Lctt\ o HI e\ ei v u i tui e a.nd tv ill
doubtless *- '>i:p.n e f a \ orably with the
animal-- i-.i-«(.fl h\ niuht ot the college;,

*. of the-., i-outh IL -\\ i ll be know n aa
••TAP*..-

ThL. t i > l l o \ \ ttii^ hj,\ e been selected
u.t. the I'tliU'fs and maniiyrers. "W "VV.
"VYilson. 'it'ti. tor-in-chief. Noel MuCon-
nell, baMiie^b mana-giT, J. E. ilcLean,
assistant manager The others assist-
ing 111 the \ arioiis departments at e
Misses i:^te!lo Peacock Lillian
"Wooten, F.ntli Porch, Albee O\er-
street. Knnl; Jo-dan. Messrs' J S.
Eberh.irdt, R. J/ Prentiss, R. C- Har-
ris, J. M Nmvrfll. Frank Bate. G. I.
Te;u.Iey, \V H. jKiUmn. TV. F Zetour,
\ViUiam Ropier*, J U. Djal, " Ptrrm
Collier and i< /w. Crouch.

Eastman
,

clal. t — The1 ni
election t»C ofE
during: the
morro\v J
mayor, is *-

Elects Today.
November 10.—iSpe-

rnp.il primary for the
cr^ to serve the city

l*» l l AMU bo held to-
Ravrlins. the present

ni? re-election, and is
5 i- Lclio> Pharr, present

iro-ti tho third ward. Both
have a stronsr fj'nllovrin^ and a close
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A. M. E. PASTORS MOVED

Bishop Announces the Assign-
ments in Atlanta Conference.

Palmetto, Ga., November 10.—The At-
lan ta conference, A. M. E. church,
closed Its session here with many
changes. The next session will be
held in St. Mary's, Thomaston,

Big Bethel, Auburn avenue and But-
ler street, is to have a pastor from
one of the other conferences. Jlevs.
P. G-. Simmons, candidate for bishop
and presiding elder of the Griffin dia-
ti ict, is transferred to the Macon
conference. H. H. Long, S. F. Andrews
and J. T. Johnson are also transferred.
St. Paul.' 72 Humphries street, is to
have a new pastor. Kesolutions thank-
ing the railroad company, white friends
of Palmetto, The Atlanta Constitution
and other papers for considerations,
•wore adopted.

Bishop J. S. Flipper announced the
assignments, as follows:

Atlanta District—J. A. Hadley, presid-
ing- elder. Bis Bethel to be supplied, Cos-
mupoUtan, S. IS. Perry: Deeatur, E". T.T
\\ i tey : Conyers, J. H, Robinson; LHhonla,
B. J. Arnold. Turner Monumental, J. S.
Downs. St. Phillip's, R J Jefferson; Tur-
ner ChapoJ. Horace Williams, St. James,
J W. Langbter, St. Marks, J. B. Richard**,
Hofia Broun Chapel, D. H. Sims, Rock-
d.tle Park, J. Vv. Wright; Stone Mountain.
H. H. Peoples, Scott dale and Lincoln Park,
A H. Harrlin. Pleasant Grove and Redan,
M Roberts. BdffeTi nod, B L. Jackson, How-
til Station, R. T. O'Nell; Blantow n. P. W.
VUHlams; North Jnckbon Street, L. Oliver,
St liters. O. W Young, Flipper Chapel,
R. U Freiman, Grove Street, Thomas Crld-
dol l . Adams ville, G. W. Wallace, Conyers
Mission, G. S Turner; Lithonla Mission,
to be bupplied, Orme Street, J. H Roland,
Do\er Street, S. M. Harper, ^and Evangelist,
Z. A. Ljjnn

South Atlanta District—C. M. Tanner,

S-raiding elder, Allen Temple, R. V
r.inuh, St Paul, lo be supplied; Macedo-

nia. W C Davis,. Jonenboro, J. H. Ken-
drick, Locust Grove, S. H Roue, Flovilla,
L. .7 Scott, Mount Carmel, H. Macon; St.
Mathew. C. Harnby; St John J. D. Ren-
der. Pleasant Hill, A. W Wright; Oakland,
W Reid, Union City, P. W. Williams, Webt
End, J. S Perry; East Point, B. G. Davi-
son. Woolsey, S. i". Luckle, Coaly, I. C
Hnyg-ood. Jenklnsbur&, M. A. Henderson,
Wtndhon Street, to be supplied; Scockbridge,
A. Vaughn, Starka, William Goodrum; Ra.w-
son Street, B J. Hall . McDonough, Wlt-
lUm Brown, ThomassVUle, G. W. Washing-
ton. L Smith, evangelist, S. E. Elliott, dia-'
tritt evangelist

Monticello "District—H. D Connady, pre-
Mdnif? eider, Montlcello. W. O. Slade,
Shaitydale, C. A Moore, Covington. J. R,
Gardener, Madison, William Upsbaw; Jas-
per County, A. B Plerson, Mansfield, W.
C Kelle> . WaJton County, J. W. Den-
nis, Grigrgs Chapel. O P Biker; Adgates-
ville. S R Burkner; Godfrey, J S. Smith; I
RuHedge. S Jit Meadow, Brook and Har-1
ve>. H. 3 Stamps, Covington Mission, J. M.
Kpps, Butler and Flint Hill, F. S. Smith;
Buckhcad, John English; district evangel- -
ibt. W T Thomas '

<iriffin District—r>. H. Porter, presiding
elder, St Phillips, to be supplied, St. Mary,
S D. Hall, Trinity, W A. Austin. Zeigler
Chapel, to be supplied, Nubutun. A. L.
Sh.tw. Thoma-non. J. H. McFarland, Yates- ;
•Hie. J H. Hill, Neal, A B Chapman,

Hampton, \V. C Crlddell, Pomona, H. 'D.
Gorman; C-adhn, M. Drake; Brooks and
Double Cabin, As B. Touchstone. Woodbury,
- E Drake, Orchard Hill, Isaac Dun; Con-

•d and Williams, L. W. Oglt-tree; Dun'1*
Chapel. A. T. Williams, Zettetlij, to be
supplied, St Paul, to be supplied, Betray,

bo t-upplied.
<ewnaii I>!strict—F. L. Fleming, presid-

.,.„• elder. New nan, J L. Shropshire; i
Sharpsburg, R. R. Robinson. Senoia, J. B.
\t\vater; Fnyeftesville. T H. King; i Falr-

_>urn R. McFoster; Palmetto. J. W Gulnn; i
College Park, to be applied, Dent and
Sargent. X). S A. Cooper, GreenvlUe, S R. ,
Robert; Urantvllle, E. English; Rajmond
and Sexton. S. D Green, ICeely and Reed.
T P- McClaren, Torrace and Aberdeen, to
be supplied. Pleasant Hill, W. J. Peak;
Fayettesvtlle Mission. C C Colqultt; Cob-
bethel, P. W Williams. Gays, to be sup-
plied , Rtv erdale. to be supplied. Forks-

11 le. ST. Brown, evangelist, I Head.

Southwest Georgia A. M, E. Conference.
KOI t Games, Ga.. jXovember 10.—

The African Methodist Episcopal an-
nual conference. Bishop J- S. Flipper,
of Atlanta. Ga., presiding, assisted by
Bishops HenrV SI. Turner, head of the
A M. E. church, and 'William H. Heard,
of West Africa, will efpen here tomor-
row. Three hundred and forty-five
ministers and presiding elders are
members of the body. The negroes
of this section have been preparing for
them for several weeks. Leaders of
the race are expected to "be here from
all warts of the country.

Rev. Dr. "William D. Johnson, secre-
tary of the body, is the secretary of
the general conference, and reports
everything in readiness for one of the
best business and largely • attended
meetirtes ever held by his race in the ,
south. j

President A, B. Cooper, of Payne
college. Will speak, on education. The
colored people will attend from the
surrounding country both. day and
night.

Death Penalty for Oregon.
Portland. Ore.. November 10.—With1

the1 count of last Tuesday's vote vir-
tually complete, the majority against
the bill prohibiting capital " "
in Oregon is 700,

poln , „ __
markets wi thin the next few days.
It was said that -foreign spinners were
better buyers than were domestic man-
ufacturers

This claim brought into prominence
u*asni;in, wu«;ii uuumoaa »= UiC<wDU ..!»»««,» , the fact that England has increased Its
the country banks, the Atlanta banks have I takings of American cotton, and that
Increased their bills payable $1,386,000, I its purchases of such cotton are now-

"A canvass among the banks of the city
inflrms the correctness oC thla conjec-

ture. It belnff pointed out that to meet the
extraordinary demands of the agricultural
districts, which business IB cleared through

taken out AldrJeh-Vreeland circulating* notei
to the extent of $2,592,000 and decreased
their cast? reserves ?2,170,000, Indicating a
total ot |8,1413,OOQ furnished by the local
banks as a direct aid, principally to the
cotton growers. In addition to this, the At-
lanta national banks, which contribute over
half of the banking: power of the local
district Issuing circulating: notes under tho
provisions of the Aldrlch-Vreeland cur-
rency bill, are giving of the time of their
hlehor officers and their indorsement to
such circulating currency aa la Issued to
outside member banks.

"In a word, it Is not tho local commercial,
Industrial and other business Interests that
are burdening the financial Institutions at
thla center, so much so as are the outside
demands of the section, which demands, as
Indicated, are being met In an extremely
liberal manner.

"Condensed combined condition of the
seven Atlanta clearing house banlts, for the
two datea, are as follows-

Resources— Oct. 21, 1913. Oct. 31. 1914.
Loans $81,117,000 533,020.000
Banking" h o u a e s,

1,901,000 1,905,000
0,144.000 6,216,000

12,236.000 10.116,000
Bonds and stocks.
Cowh resources . .

Totals

Surplus and profits
Circulation . . . .
Bill*) payable . . .
Individual deposits.
Bank and other de-

posits . . . . . .

Totals

$51,448,000 $51,257,000

$5,700,000
5,092,000
3,718,000
1,946,000

26,298.000

8,095,000

$5.700,000
5,907,000
6,412,000
3,331.000

25,052,000

$51,448,000 951,257,000. . . . . . , , , ,
"Following are the principal items sho

In the statements of the seven Atlanta
ks; October 31, 1914 <00flclearing house fa;

omitted):
Cash Bills

Deposits. Rea. Loans. Pay'le.
Atlanta Nat'l. .$0,433 $2.116 $7,053 $800
Iiowry Nat'l . . 4,587 1,812 5,425
Fourth Nat'i . . 5,925 1,906
Amn, 'Nat'l . . 2.9CO 1,221
•Third Nat'l . . . 4.583 1,703
Fulton Nat'l . . 1,155 455
Cent. Bk. & Tr. 4,258 1,103

much larger than of all other cottons „„.,. ,
oomifained. Imports of cotton by iLiv- ag-o.

eppool today amounted to 33,619 bales,
of which 32,033 .bales were American.
Statistics would Indicate, according- to
students of the market, that, in. order
to relieve financial conditions in .India,
English mills have taken on Blip-Plies
of Indian cotton that will last them
for some time ahead. Liverpool- now
is carrying twice as large a stoclc o£
cotton other than American than, it
was two years ago. Official SgUrea
on this stock are 282,000 bales last Fri-
day, against 134,000 a year ago, and
140,000 two years ago. It is being
freely predicted that England from
now on will be a heavier 'buyer of
cotton in this country.

vE3opo-rts to foreign' countries for the
day were of encouraging- proportions.
Prom all ports, 18,946 bales were clear-
ed, 18,44S bales of which were des-
tined for England and 500. bales for
the continent. , In connection with ship-
ments to the' continent and With re-
ports of a better continental demand,
It wag reported today that cotton in
Germany was _ bringing: 18 cents a
pound. .

Exports thus far this -wedk ore in
excess of exports up to the correspond-
ing day last week. The coastwise
movement also is heavier-

Port stoclta again showed an impor-
tant increase, stand in
031 bales, against 758

tonight at 911,-
"~ balea a week

COTTON EXCHANGE
WILL SOON OPEN

Corporation Organized to
Take Over the December
Contracts at 9 Cents—Ex-
change
Week.

to Open Next

New York, November 10-—'Reopening1

of the New York cotton exchange for
general trading within the nextf few
days was forecast tod&y by the an-
nouncement of the incorporation of the/
Cotton Trading corporation to taike
over December contracts at 9 cents a
pound. Altflioug-h a date for the re-
O'penirLg' haa not been announced offi-
cially, a prominent exchange official
said there was no reason why business
should not begin by the first of next

,
3.641
5,368
1,721
3,765

950
476

week.
The Cotton Trading- corporation.

SPOT COTTON ADVANCES
IN NEW ORLEANS MARKET

which is a part of the corporation-
syndicate plan for taking over con-
tracts that have remained outstanding
since tihe exchanges were closed has
been organized-for .business. Its 'presi-
dent is S. T. Hufabard, a former presi-
dent of the cotton exc-hang-e

All signatures needed for the cor-
porntion -syndicate agreements have
been obtained, it is stated, and the plan
is expected to be put into operation
as soon as details have been passed on
by the fifteen banks and trust compa-
nies financing the plans.

According to .plans outlined some
time ag-o by a special committee o-f the
exchange the Cotton Trading corpora-
tion will take over December contracts
at 9 cents and carry them down to 7%
cents should the market decline to that
level. In such an event any contracts
remaining In the hands of the corpora-

—««„„«. --«„... ^ «,«» ~ *.««.-. *«,tlon will be taken_ over in turn by
explanation for this high price appeared members of a syndicate, formed from
to be the growing uneasiness .imong spin- j the exchange membership, who will as-
ners of hosiery and underwear yarns over sume the comiplete ownership and con-

New Orleans, November 10.—Spots went
up and futures went down In the cotton
market today, middling being advanced
three-sixteenths to 7 9-16, while January
contracts sold down to 7.56, as compared
with 7.67, the highest level reached yester-
day.

The demand for spots was called good
and trading would have been heavy but
for the tirmnesa of sellers,
total sales were 2,575 bales,
that the principal buyers in tho market
were representing; buyers of Europe. One
lot of long staple cotton, one inch and five-
sixteenths, brought 13 cents a pound. The

the outlook for long staple cotton beca
of the English government's decree that
the acreage
coming seaso

Egypt shall be reduced this

The easy tone In the future market prob-
' " ' ' a private crop cell-

bales, commercial
ably was induced by
mate of 16,250,000
figures

All long- contracts Ipft over from the fu-
ture trading before the mn.rle«t wn_<i
suspended were successfully j
to 8 65 for January today. It was con-
sidered that this was a real test of the
strength of the local brokerage trade. The
>ayment of these margins, 200 points un-paym

der t

trol of the cotton. It is estimated that
about 200,000 balea will be turned over
to the corporation under existing
agreements and arrangements already
have been made for funds amounting'
to 31,500,000 for financing1 this interest
down to the syndicate's buying- level.

During the past few days December
_. j j i contracts have fluctuated between 7.55

^r^-ll £J^ I and 7.65 on the curb here with consid-
erable private business reported at
7.60. Owing to the recent firmness in
southern spots some authorities believe

.he final prices of July 31. was In ac- members of the syndicate will not ob-
cordance with resolutions passed at the I tain many contracts at the 7%-cent
meeting . of_ the Futuro Brokers' aesocla- | level. The corporation, it is under-

1 stood, will liquidate as many contra-otstion yesterday.
Spot cotton firm, sales on the spot 1,125 i -

bales; to arrive 1,450; good ordinary 6 1-ie, a3

' I *«
cents and 7%

ominar strict good 'ordinary 6 9-16 nomi- ' cents, and members of the exchange
ml; low middling 7 1-lfi. nominal strict i nave agreed to a tax on future tousl-

R-l f i , middling 79-16; strict | ness amounting to $250 per contract
good _ _mituning 8 3-16; I for the round turn to reimburse losses

strict good middling 8 9-16,
ceipts 9.663; atock 153.339.

nominal; re-

GEORGIA PRODUCTS DAY

Dinner at the Auditorium Will
Be Big Event.

The feature of the Georgia Products
day celebration, November 18, will be
a large public dinner served by mem-
bers of the Joseph Habersham chap- (
ter of the Daughters of the American j
Revolution at the Auditorium at l ]
o'clock. The speaker ot "the occasion
•will be Senator Hoke Smith.

Over 1,200 people are expected to
be at the dinner. The price, 50 cents a
plate, is low for what will be served.
Only Georgia products will make up
the dinner and the best that this state
affords in the way of hams, beef, pork,
yams, potatoes, cornpone and, like as
not. possum and turkey.

The success of the dinner is assured,
since the union of the Atlanta Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, including
eighty-five organizations wztb, a mem-
bership of 8,000, has been effected to
make it so. The public in general is
invited.

The Ad Men's club, Rotarv club and
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce have
been invited to hold their luncheon
for that week at the Georgia Products
dinner. Last year the first Georgia
Products day was celebrated in
eighty-five cities and towns and this
year the state chamber expects still
larger celebrations.

and expenses incurred in the opera-
tion.

No further ballot in liquidation ot
the international straddle intei est is
expected until the corporation-syndi-
cate plan has been announced, and the
local conference committee notified
members today that they should not.
tender, for such ballots, cotton that
they had agreed to turn In under the
syndicate agreements.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

PROMOTERS CALL OFF
FAIR AT WAYCROSS

Waycross, Ga., November 10.—(Spe-
cial —Because it was found that under
existing laws a nunrtxer of concessions

-

Atlanta, November 10. — Cotton, steady ,
middling, 7%.

.New i'orlt — Cxports, 2.381, Stock, 71,596.
New Orleans — middling. 7 9-16 . receipts,

9,6G3, expoVts. 500; sales, 2,516; stock, 153,-
349.

Galveaton — Middling. 7%; receipts, 40,399;
sales. 3&0. stock, 333,389

Mobile — Middling, 7 y, , receipts, 1,548;
sales, &0r stock. 32,920.

Savannah — .Middling, 7% ; receipts, 13,-
798, sales, 1,867, stock, 138.214.

receipts, 3,018,
, saes, , , soc

Charleston— Middling,
stock, 63,879.

Wilmington — Middling. 7 H K receipts,
l.Giib; SLock, 32,367,.

Nor folk— Midd ling. 7?», receipts, 1,551,
sales, -ITS, atock, 37,740.

Baltimore — Stock, 5.38.J.
Beaton — Exports, fci'O, stock, 2,700.
Philadelphia — Stoclc, 3,131.
Minor Forts — Exports, 1&.545 , stoiik, 36,-

SCARCITY OF IPS
TO EXPORT

This Caused Wheat Prices
to Decline One to One'and
One-Eighth Cents — Corn
and Oats Also Show Loss.

Chicago. November 10.—Difficulty in
finding enough vessels to provide a
sufficient outlet for exports from gulf
cities had a depressing influence today
on the wheat market here. Pi Ices/ al-
though firm at the close, were l@l 1-8.
to 1 1-8 under last night. Corn fin-
ished 1 to l(Qpl 1-8 down, oats Off 1-2 @
5-8 to S-8@3-4, and p-rovisionS varying
from undianged figures to a decline
of 32 1-2.

Liquidating sales 'by discouraged
holders of wheat formed the most no-
ticeable feature until just before the
close, when the low p-rice reached
tempted exporters, it waa said, to take
hold with rather a free hand. Pre-
viously buying had been of a limited
character. Advices that a fleet' of
ninety vessels was due' from South
American waters within the next sixty
days afforded no immediate help to the
bulls. "

Increased arrivals of corn In pros-
pect gave an advantage to the bears
in that cereal.

Oats suffered with other .errain. Noth-
ing was heard about any export busi-
ness in oats.

Provisions averaged lower on ac-
count of pellinpr bv packers and be-
cause of setbacks in the price of wheat
and feed. A fair improvement was
noted, however, in cash demand for
meats.

Chicago Quotations.
— " ' were quotations on th.e Chicago

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.

l&o
i;01go

25c
26°

(Corrected toy Offloaby urocery CompanT.')
Cbeese— Altidrney 16^4
Kua Kook uioeer lle^tuarts *»; plnta.

flfl; JEtbd Hock byrup, fl.&Q per gallon.
Candy— stick, «9 i ; t mixed. 7; chocolate,

Cunned Goods — Pork and Beano, Is, 2a
and 3s. ji.90 to J4.20. Corn, *1.75 to ».40.
i-eas, *t.9g to $4.20, Strinff Beana, la, 2s
and 88, 11.90 to *4.GO. SaUaon. red, »6.60;
p^nta, J/.76. veal Loat, ona-faait »2.80;
Asparagus Tips, $4.60 to *6.00. Tuna Flan,
Is. JS-^i.; U», 93.50. Condensed Milk, I2.8&
to 96.60, Evaporated MUto, »2.76 to 9S.8&
Oysters, pearU $1.90; animator. Jl-90; otUera.

>. Salt — 100-lb. bags, 60c; Ice cream. SOc.
Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels. J3.26.

-arm and Hammer Soda. ?3.0&; kec uoda,
Sc; Royal Bafetng Powder. 1-pound, J4.80;
" -potinci, 7&.00; Horalorti'a, |*.50; Good

oli. 1*3.76; Success, $1.80; Hough Rider.

Be'ane — Uma, 7%; pink, C%.
Jelly— 30-lb. palla,, fl.3&; a-oz., $2.70.• spaghetti— ji.so. v

Leatlier — Diamond Oak, 4Sc.
Pepper — Grain, 18c; cround. SOc.
Floor. ISlecant, 17.50; Diamond* *<."»;

Beat Solf-Rifting; 9&.&0; Monoffraxn. *6-£6;
Carnation, J6.-U5; Golden Grain. t&.75; Fan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound — Cotlolenn, JjT-76 ;
Snowdrift. i cases, $6.50; Succo, Tri ; Flake

White, 7fc.
Sour .Gherkins — Per crate. $1.80; ttege,

$6.50® S.OO; sw«et, mixed, kegs. 512.60.
•Olives, 90c to ^4 SO per dozen.

£uga>;r-Graimla.tGd, B% ; powdered, 3% ;
Cubes, . .Be; Domino, 9^£c.

Board of Trade today:

December .1.16% 1.17
May. . - ,1.£3M> 1-24

December. .

. . . ,
PO UK-

January ,

January

.49%

.63%
.50
.53%

1.16% 1.15% 1.17
1.22H 1.22% 1-2S^*

.68% .68% .69%
-71% -71% .72%

.43 .49^4 .49%
.53»^ .53%

11.25
10.30
10.50

10.17
10.50

11.25
10.40
10.GO

Receipts In Chicago.
Today.

" «C4 cars
. 361 ciira
..440 cars

Gram.

$ 1 1 4 % . .
Corn, No. 2 yello
'

10.—Caab Wheat,
15 li ; No. 2 ^ hard,

S@77'^. new, 7fi£ @

standard. 48 @ 49 'A .
3%.

.
$1,03@1.03

Oati
Rye, No.
Barley. 6. „ ._.
Timothy. $3 75@G.25; clover. 5lO.QO@l4.flO,
St. XfOuls. November 10.—Caab: . *
WHEAT— Close. PreV- Close.

No. 2 red 1.10%<B>1.13*6 112' 91.14%
No. 2 hard ....1.12 (gil.lSfc, 113 @1.15

CORN—
No. 2 76 v -73
No 2 \vhite ,. .77 VB 7713

OATS—
No. 2 46% (31 *7 .47V-
No. 2 white .. .49 .49 1

Kansas City, November 10.—Cash: "Wheat,
No. 2 hard. $1.07% @1.QSJ6; No. 2 red,

Corn, No." 2 mixed, 7Q%@71%; No. ^ 2
white, 72V1 @ 73.

Oats, No 2 white, 47®47%, No. 2 mixed,

Totals for Day—Receipts, 73,824; exp<
18,946; sales, 5,250, stock, 911,031.

Coffee.
New York. November 10.—The coffee

trmrket continued quiet today. Compara-
tively tew ofters are being received from
Brazil, but shippers in the primary mar-
kets are said to have accepted bida at Slight
oonce«£.Iona, and buyers are operating- only
lor immediate requirements. Spot values
here are generally under a parity, however,

Totals for "Week—Receipts, 180,568. ex-
ports, 78,690

Totals lor Season—Receipts, 1,859,695, ex-
ports, 755,367

Interior Movement.
Houston—Middline, 7 3-16; receipts, li),-

01J. shipments, 17.J99; sales, 3,173, stock,
130,131.

Memphis—Middling, 7; xecelpts, 6,756.
shipments, 4,5,Jt>, sates, 2,900, Stoclc, 197.205

Augusta—Middling. 7%: receipts, 4.222,
shipments, 2,365; sates, 1,105; etock, 128,706.

St. Louis—Middling, 7 Vi,, receipts, 5.48U;
shipments, 4 ,OGS, sales, 60, stock, 24,101.

Cincinnati—Receipts, 985, shipments, Ii4,3,

and holders remain steady In their viewt-
rta, I with Rio sevens Quoted at about G% and

Santoa fours at 10% cents on the average.

stock, 3,05S.
Little Rock—Middling, 6%, receipts,

2,452. Shipments, SO, stock, 36.196.
Totals for Day—Receipts. 33,909; ship-hroug'ht here for the fair could noti * — —,- ~n~~a^r"'» ~ i "VTB nAV

open for business, those In dharg-e to- =»"ta 29,071; sales. 7,237, stock, 57S,39B.
day decided to call off the fair entirely.

All amusements and exhibits were
moved today, most of them soing to
Savannah for the first district fair.

Knights Discuss War.
Barnesville, Ga., November' 10.—

(Special.)—The Barnesville lodg-e,
Knights of Pythias, had a large crowd
prebent at the auditorium of Gordon
institute Monday evening to hear the
debate between two of its distin-
guished members on the topic, "Is the
general course of Germany in the
present European conflicts Justified
in the sight of history?" The affirma-
tive was discussed by Colonel John
Clifton Elder, of New York city, a
former resident of this city, and the
negative by Dr. A. _J. Moncrief, pas-
tor of the Fir&t
Barnesville.

Baptist church of

Election Boxes Burned.
Greenville, S. C-, November 10.—Fire

early today destroyed the store of J.
M. Phillips, candidate for mayor of
West Greenville, in which had been
placed overnight registration books
and boxes -for use in a municipal elec-
tion called for today. The boxes -were
burned, but the registration books were
saved. New boxes were obtained and
the election proceeded. It is alleged
the fire was of Incendiary origin.

Court at Nashville.
Xashville, Ga., November 10.—(Spe-

clai.)—City court convened here yes-
terday morning. Mary Important cases
ore to be tried- Judge C. A. Christian
is presiding. Quite a largo crowd, is
In attendance .

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool. November 10 —Cotton spot in

fair demand; American middling, 4.GC. The
sales-of the day were 10,000 bales, includ-
ing S.300 American and 500 for speculation
and export. Receipts, 33,619, Including 32,-
033 Amerlcar. Futures closed quiet. May-
June opened at 4.36; 12:30 p. m, 4,3€, 2 p.
m., 4.36. closed, 4.35.

Liquidation through the voluntary commit-
tee of the exchange continues on a very'
moderate scale, sales ot 2,250 bags being
reported today, with .December closing at
G.55@5.60, March, 5.90@>6.00; May. 6,10®
C.15, and July, fl.85 ©6.95. The remaining
December interest la estimated in* some
quarters at about 160,000 hags.

Provisions.
Chicago, November 10.—Cash.
Pork, ?17 BO.
Lard, 511.37,
Ribe, ?9.7B@10.62.

Dry Goods.
New York, November

were quiet and easy tod .
were steady. Silks showed no change. Men's I
™<>_i i- markets were dull. Underwear n nti -^

Rice
New Orleans, November 10.—Rice was

steady today. Quotations uncnanged. Re-
ceipts: Rough 14,064; millers' 13,031; clean
2,332 Sales. 858 tacks rough. ^Honduras at
2.7b®2.90, 3,2fl5 pockets clean Honduras at
2 @ 4 % ; 2,229 pockets Japan at 2^4@39-16.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York, November 10.—Early strength

in the cotton seed oil market resulted from '
commission house buying, a better cottaum-

t ing demand and Quite active covering'.
! Moderate hedge selling and scattered reall^-
! ing caused a setback after midday and

last prices were two points lower to six
- - - - - -- -'" *--- ' The mar-

Close. \
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hosiery were quiet.

Country Produce.
Chicago, November 10.—Butter. higH

creamery, 24^@33.
Eggs, higher, receipts,, 5,168; at mark

cases included, IS ©.18; ordinary firsts, 25% j

January .
February
March . *
April . .
May . . ,
June . .

. ,
5.86®5.93
6.05® 6.07
6.10 ©6.20

Live Stock.

Poultry,' aiive, unchanged.
New York, November 10.—Butter, _..^.,

receipts, 9,4wl, creamery, extras (92 socre),
36

Cheese, steady and unchanged; receipts,

! 'Eggs, firm, receipts, 11.654, fresh gath-1 ered. extra fine. 39@41; extra firsts, 37©
38: first's. 34fg=36.

Dressed poultry, firm; -western roasting
chickens. 15018; fresh fowls, 12 % © 18;
frozen turkeys. 17@22. Live poultry, firm;
•M, estern chickens; 14 @14 % , fowls, 14©IS;
turkeys. is@20.

St. Louis, November 10.—Poultry, un-
changed, except ducks, at 12%.

Butter and eggs, unchanged,
Kansas City, November 10.—Butter,

creamer>, 31; firsts, 28; seconds, 2G; pack-

i Eggs, "firsts, JS6%; seconds> Zi.
f Poultry^ hens, il; roosters, W; turkeys, 1*.

heavy. ?7.50 @7.85; packers and butchers!
J7.50@7.95: light, $7.30@7.90; pigs, SC.50®

1 7.00. \
j Cattle-—Receipts, 17.000; steady; - prime
} fed steers, $10.QO@11.00; dressed beef steers,
I ?8,00@9.7&. western steers, $7.00<g)iO.OOii

,1 southern srteers, $5.00@7.50; cows, 9<t 50®
I 7.50; heifers, ?e.SO@9.fi5, stockers, $£>.50@
; 7-75. ' _

Sheep—Receipts. 12.000; higher; lan^a,
5S.OO@9.25; yearlings, 56.00 @7.00; wethers,
$5-50@e,50; ewes, $5.00@6.00; stockers atd.
feeders. *3.75@7.25. - ' ,

Metals.
Xew York. November 10.—Spot tin, $3
35.00 for five-ton lota. -
Electrolytic, $11.25 fffill.oO1. . •
Iron quiet and unchanged.
At London, spot tin, £139, copper.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
AND VEGETABLES.

(Corrected, by til* Fidelity Fruit ami FxoO*
EGG PLANTS aC>C°m»aW-> ...... ,2.00

' I1-.SS

FAVORITE S10CKS
HAVEJADE

In Unofficial Market There
Were More Orders to Buy
Than to Sell—Some Favor-
able Transactions.

K.n. iiHenB, live, tpouzui
Frlcrn, pound
Ouclu, auloce
li«B». dozen .. .. ..

2.36
12
12
08
12
13

FBOVISION M.MtKKT.
(Corrected by While Provision Co.)

Cornfield Hama, 20 to 12- average * .18
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average .13
Cornfield skinned hams. 16 to 18 av.. .18
Cornfield Picnic hams, 6 to 8 14
Cornfield breakfast bacon 26
Cornfield sliced bacon, VI Ib. boxes, is

to case 3 60
Grocers' bacon, wide and narrow 21
Cornfield fresh pork, sausage, link of

buifc, 25-lb. backets 1*
Cornfield Frankforto, 10-lb. cartons.. .15
Cornfield Bologna sausage, 26-lb.

Cornfield Luncheon" 'ham, 2&-Ib. boxes. .15
Cornfield smoked, link sausage, 25-lb.

Cornfield. Frankfo'r^s," in pickle. kltsK
Cornfield lard, tierce basis
Co'untry Style lard, 50-lb. 21ns
Compound lard, tierce basis
B. S. extra ribs
D. S- bellies, medium average
D. S. bellies, light average *«T»

, ATLANTA MV3S STOCK MARKET.
CBy W. H. White, Jr., of tUc White Provi-

sion Company.)
Good to choice steers, 900 to 1,000 pounds,

Good°steers,' 800 to 900 pounds, ?6.50 to

Medium to good steers, 700 to 800 pounds,

Gaod° to 'choice beef cows, 800 to 900
pounds, $6.00 to ?5.BO.

Medium to good cows, 700 to 750 pounds,

Good to^choice belters, 750 to 850 pounds,
$5.00 to $5.50.

Medium to good heifers, SSO to 750 pounds,
$4.50 to $6.00.

The above represents ruling* prices of good
Duality beef Battle. Interior -grades and
dairy types selling lower.

Medium to common ateers. If fat, SOO to
SOD pounds, $5.00 to $6.50.

Medium to common cows, if fat, 700 to 800
iounds. $4.00 to 54.BO.

Mixed common, $3.50 to S4.2C.V

Good butcher bulls- $3.76 to $4.50.

Prime hogs, ICO to 200 pounds, $7.CO to
8.00.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

arcveo to ?7.co.
Good butcher pigs. 100 to 14D pounds, 97.50

to 57.SO. v
Light pigs, 80 to 100 pounds, ?7.30 to $7.50.
Heavy and rough hogs, 200 to 300 pounds.

$7.50 to $7.25. ~
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;

most and peanut-fattened, 1*& to 2c under.

Fair run of cattte in yards this week;
market steady.

Good supply of hogs; market higher.

FLOUIt, GR-V1X AND FEED.
Flour, Sacked, Per Bbl.—Victory, In tow- i

els bags, $6.85; Victory, Our Finest Patent,1
$G.6G; Quality, in 4S-lb. towel bags, *6.SE;'
Quality, Our Finest Patent, $6.65; Gloria,
Self-Rising, $6.75; White Lily, Self-Rising,
$6.50; Puritan, Highest Patent, $650; Home
43ueen, Highest Patent, $6.60; "White Cloud,
High Patent, $6 10; White Daisy, High Pat-
ent, $6.10, Ocean Spray. Good Patent. $5.50;
Southern Star, Good Patent, $5.60; Angel i
Food. Finest Patent, $6.85; Perfect Biscuit.!
Self-Rising; $6 G5; Swana Down, Highest
Patent. $0.50

ifcal, Sacked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain, 144-lb.
sacks, 98c; meal, plain, 96-lb. sacks, 98c;
Meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 99c; Meal, plain,
S4-ib. sacks, $1.01.
, Grain, Sacked, Per Bu.—Corn, white (new

crop), \92c; Corn, yellow <old crop), \ 96c;
Oats, fancy white clipped, <J6c; Oats, No. 2
wnlte'clipped, 65c; Oats, white, 64c.

Seeds, Sacked. Per'Bu.—Blue Stem Seed
Wheat, $1,85;. Genuine Georgia Seed Rye.
$1.35; Tennessee Seed Rye, $1.25; Seed Bar-
icy. $1.20, Appier Oats, SOc; Winter Grazing
Oatst 80c; Tennesse Burt Oats, 80c; Texas
Rust Proof Oats, 4-bu , 7Sc; Okla. Red R. P.
Oats, 4%' bu.. 70c. ,

Hay,* Etc.—Alfalfa Choice Fen-Green,
$1.40; Alfalfa No. 1 Pea-Green, $130: Timo-
thy Choice, large bales, $1 36; Timothy No.
1, small hales. $1.30; Large Ll^ht CIo-Mlxt
Hay, $1.30; Small Ligiit Clo-Mixt Hay,
$1.25; Straw, CGc; C. S. Meal (Harper), $26;
Cremo C. S Meal, $24; C. S. Hulls, square
sacks, $8.75; C- S. Hulls, round sacks; $8.50.
.. Chicken Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt fatay Mash,
100-lb. sacks, $2.50; Purina Pigeon Feed,
100-lb. sacks, $2.CO; Purina Chowder, 12-pkg.
bales, $2.50; Purina Scratch, 12-pkg. bales,
SS.40; Purina Scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.40;
Victory Scratchy 100-lta. sacks, $2.15; Oyster
Shell, 100-lb-. sacks, 75c; Beef Scraps, 100-lb.
sacks, $3.35; Beef Scraps, 50-lb. sacks, $3.CO;
Charcoal, per cwt., 50-lb. sacks, $2; Chick-
en Wheat, per bushel, $1,60; Alfalfa Meal,
100-lb. sacks, $1.50.

Ground Peed Per Cwt.—Arab Horse Feed,
$1.90; King Corn Horse Feed, $1,76; Victory
Sortie Feed, $1.85; Nutrltla Horse Feed.
$1.75; A. B. C. Horse Feed, $1.GO; Sucrene
Dairy Feed, $1.40; Alfalfa Meal. 100-lb.
sacks. $1.4S: Beet Pulp, per owt.. «1.66.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed.—Shorts, Red
Dog. 100-lb sacks. $1.95; Shorts. Fancy Milt
Feed, 75-lb. sacka $1.90; Shorts, P. w. Mill
[Teed. 7G-lb. sa^Ks, $1 75; Shorts Brown.
LOO-lb. sacks, $1.70; Georgia Feed, 76-tb.
sacks. $1.70; Germ Meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.75;
<jerm Meal, 76-lb. sacks, $1.80; Bran and
Shorts Mixed, 75-lb. sacks. $1.55; Bran P.
W ,100-lb, sacks, $1.45; Bran P. W., 7fi-lb.
sacks, $1.45. i
"~ Salt.—Salt Brick (medlunr), per case,'

Kevf Y<irl{, November 10.—For the
first time since the formation of tlie
unofficial market deals In the more
active Us-teS stocks, buying orders to-
day far outnumbered offers to sell.
This was reflected in the quoted prices
of such, speculative favorites aa United
States bteel, Amalgamated Copper,
Reading1, the Harriman issues and
other stocks of like character, all or
which were higher by 4 to 7 points
than a month ago. In the official
market similar conditions previauled,
the New York city three-year 4 per
cent notes attaing-lng a new high price
of 103 1-2. which, puts them on a 4.60
basis.
• Of more importance, however, was
the neWs that local brokerage houses
had negotiated time loans in London
on very favorable terms. The amount,
of these loans was not large, but the
fact that London was willing to en-
gase in such operations was accepted
as strorug proof of the improved con-
ditions at that center.

Quoted rates for long1 time money
"was unchanged in the local market,
•but the supply was more abundant.
Call money was easier at 4 1-2 per
cent for special transactions, which.
established the lowest rate since th&
outbreak of the war. All grades on
commercial paper were i n demand.
Short maturities being accepted at as
low as 4 1-2 per cent.

The activity of marks at a new low
price in the exchange market attested
the increasing business being- done
here for German interests and gave
currency to fresh rumors of a Large
loan for that country. Sterling ex-
change was lower on light business,
and Paris checks and drafts -were mere-
ly nominal.

Afore g-old was exported to Canada,
presumably in connection with, the
oj>erations of the gold pool.

There were some adverse develop-
ments during the day. Including- a
large decrease in unfilled orders by
the United States Steel corporation for
October, the largest increase in Idle
caxs for this period of the year since
1907. a large falling off in local ex-
ports and an unfa.vora.ble statement o£
gross earnings for October by the
Great Northern railway.

London reported a decided stimulus
to financial business, the chief con-
tributing factor being the naval news,
which was followed b-y a pronounced
drop In marine insurance rates.

ABOVE. AVERAGE YIELD
OF NEARLY ALL CROPS

Washington, November 10.—Yield of a! 1
crops In the United States in 1914 "was 1Q2.3
per cent, or 2.3 per cent above the average,
according to trtatistics announced today by
the department of agriculture. The aver-
age yields by States follows;

Maine 118.4- New Hampshire, 113,8; Ver-
mont. 102.7: Massachusetts, 116.3; ^ Rhode
Island, 113.4; Connecticut. 111.7; New 1'ork.
110.7; New Jersey, 104.3; Pennsylvania.
105.G", Delaware. 109.3: Maryland. 112.9, Vir-
ginia, 89.9; West Virginia, 94.7: North Caro-
lina, 108.1; South Carolina, 103.7; Georgia,
111.2; Florida, 112; Ohio. 100.01; Indiana.
92.7; Illinois, 85.3; Michigan, 111.4; Wiscon-
sin, 10G.3; Minnesota, 94.7; Iowa, 104.9;
Missouri, 84.G; North Dakota. 59.2; South
Dakota, 93.6 j Nebraska. 103.9; Kansas,
124.2; Kentucky, 101.9; Tennessee, 98.5; Ala-
bama. 110.1, Mississippi. 103.1; Louisiana.
103.7; Texas, 103.7, Oklahoma, 105.6; Ar-
kansas, 96.9, Montana, 90.2; Wyoming. 97.9,
Colorado. 106.6, New, Mexico. 110. Arizona,
97.9; Utah, 100.2; Nevada, 118.6; Idaho, 95.4;
Washington, 101.4; Oregon, 95; California,
10 9'. 9- l

LIVERPOOL WILL RESUME
SAME DAY AMERICA DOES

Liverpool, November 10,—Financial ar-
rangements have been concluded by -which
the Interest of the cotton market -will be
safesuarded as regards the payment or set-
tlement differences. It is hoped this, in.
conjunction with the scheme for transferring1

January- February future contracts into
May-June and January Egyptian Into Ma>,
will enable the directors of the cotton ex-
change shortly to effect an opening of this
market simnUaneously with the New York
and New Orteana exchanges.

Financial.
New York, November 10.—aCercantlio pa-

per. 6 94 @ 6,
Sterling- exchange steady; sixty-day bills.

4.8750; for cables, 4.9076@4.91; for demand,
4.90 @ 4.9025.

Bar silver, 49%.

Unfilled Steel Tonnage.
New York, November 10.—The unfilled

tonnage of the United States Steel corpora-
tion on October 31 totaled. 3,461,097 tons, a,
decrease of 32G,570 from September.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga,. November 10.—Turpentlnn-

nomlnaJ at 45 %; no sales; receipts 737.
shipments 185; stock 30,624. Rosin nominal;
no sales; receipts 2,830; shipments 1.740;
stock 114.680, B, $3.50; D. $3.52%: B, F,
G. H. I, *3.B£; K. $4.15; M, $4.50. j£ $6.00;
window glass, $6.25; water white. 56.35.

Sugar,
New York. November 10.—Raw sugar

firm; molasses. 3.36; centrifugal, 4.01. Re- *
fined steady.-

S510; Salt Brlcfc (plain), per case. $2.35;
Salt Red Rock, per cwt., $1 10; Salt Ozone,
per case (30 pkes.), $1.00; Salt, 100-lb. sacks,
ChlPpeTwa, S4c, Salt, 50-lb. sacks, Chippewa,
32cf Sou: 100-lb. sacks. V. P.. S2c; Salt.
50-lb. sacks, V. P., 31c; Salt, 25-lb. sacke,-
V. P , 19c.

These prices are f.o.b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes.

AH EXTRAORDINARY
INVESTMENT

A 5350.000 Company with net profits of
5600,000 thla year and contracts closed
for next year assuring net profits of oven
Jl,250,000 !

United Profit Sharing
Corporation

Write for FREE detailed report 31-D.
"Nothing to Bell but service."
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CHICAGO

New York Philadelphia
Direct private wires to all markets.
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VOTES FOR WOP
IN NHRjimiRE

Mrs. Belmoiit Tells South-
ern Suffrage Conference.!
No Quarrel Among Lead- j
ers Over Methods. j

COL. RICHARD JOHNSON
DIED TUESDAY

. v

jWas Veteran of CivU War,
Serving Under "Stone- ^ '
v wall" Jackson. ~ •

Chatta.no OS's, Term., Novembei 10.—
Predictions that tlie women of the
United States will have the ballot with-
in a comparatively few years and as-
sertions that there -will be no quarrel
among the leaders over the methods
bv -which it is to be obtained, were

^ voiced1- bv Mrs. O- H. P. Beimont, o£
New York, and ot?ier women promi-
nent in the suffrage movement through-
out the country in their addresses be-
fore the Southern States Suffrage con-
Terence here tonigt-1.

'
"We suffrag-ists IWLVB progressed so

far," said Mrs. Beimont, win'o delivered
the principal addr«&s, "that we are
actually disagreeing' about the terms
upon which we bhall accept the vote —
the Inevitable premonition of victory.
I am not particular how the politi-
cal emancipation -of women is ef-
fected. T have sworn allegiance to
the national amendment for woman
suffrage, wtulo the southern confer-
ence seernh, to hold to the principles
of state .rights. I£ the latter method
proves effective, I shall gratefully ac-
cept the results." x

This hentiment was indorsed by the
half dozen other speakers, including
Mis. Harriot, Stanton Blatch, of New
York, and >Iisb Laura Clay, of, Ken-
tucky. \
s Mrs. Behnont paid a tribute to the

women of ]JuTv>pe tor the part they are
playing during the war. "The climax
of the ar.^uments against women suf-
frage," she &ai*l, "comes in the asser-
tion that 'worn^n should not vote be-
cause they caonot fight.' But it Is
most significant that the various gov-

vernments are rruUcing pathetic appeals
to them to save their country by doing
the work of men who have gone to the
front. It was ttae^ovomen who sub-
scribed almost the whole of France's
emergency issue of national defense
bonds. \ All over Europe women may
be found in the fields harvesting, fh
butchers' stalls, cleaning the sitreets,
digging trenches, working on the rail-
roads, m the bhcipB — replacing, men in
every conceivable line of activity in
addition to caring for the 'sick and
burying their dea-d."

for Advancement of "Women.
One of Che features of tonight's pro-

gram was a svmposium dealing with
a set oi" resolutions ior the social, in-
dustrial, educational ana political ad-
vancement oC women, adapted by the
Woman's Uight convention, held in 1848
at Seneca. Falls. >•" Y., when, it is de-
clared, the f i rs t public demand by an
organized body in this country for
"voteb for women" was promulgated
The s>uft?ragL* lesolution was introduced
bv Mr< Elizabeth Caclv Stanton, moth-
er of -Virfc. 1-Urriet Staiuton Blatcli. It
declared: "It is the duty of the wom-
en of the country to secure to them-
Helves their sacred right to the elect-
ive franchise "

.Mis. Blaitcli, who was given the chief
jjl.iLc- in the symposium, told of the mo-

. tiveb which actuated Mrs. Stanton in
advocating the- resolution. "It fell like
a, bomb in that convention of sixty-six
vearu ago," saul Mrs. Blaitcli. "The
press from Maine to California, from
t^ulf to great lakes, poured out ridi-
cule on the demand for 'votes for wom-
en,' but ble^bed be ridicule! It made
known the birth of the woman's move-
ment,"

jMrt. Blatch characterized the anti-
KufCrASTist as the "isolated woman
iinit," and declared that women are tho
ilrst cla&.s left to fight ttheif 'battle en-
tirely alone.

Among other speakers who sounded
the note, of: optimism for t-lie suf£ra.gt>
cause were Mrs- Nellie N". Somervalle,
of Greenville. Miss.; Mrs. Hattie R.
1'arker, of New Orleans, and Mrs. Ida
Porter -Boy or, of Pennsylvania

Two Plans of CnmpnlKn.
Two plans of campaign tor the women

of the south 111 their efforts to obtain
the ballot were outlined at the Ilrst
session of thr Southern States Woman
J5utt"ras«J Conference this morning.

Miss ICate M. Gordon, of New Or-
leans, president, ot the southern organ-
iKatlon, urged Us members, to considei
buffrage as a "state's rights" question
and to bend their energies toward ob-
taining J. declaration in favor of wom-
an suffrage from the democratic 'party
in its nevt national platform.

M rs. Medi 11 MrCorm ink. of Ch-ica go,
chairman of the congressional com-
mittee ot" the National Sun, rage asso-
ciation. Advocated a suffrage nmend-
ment to the lederal constitution. She
urged the \vo*iieu to organize their
cumptuwn with the congressional dis-
trict aa the unit and to exert their in-
fluence upon their representatives in
*-ongress to support "votes i'or wom-
en."

A'iiitt, Gordon explained that while
the southern organization favors a
^ainpu-iwn tor the ballot through
amendments to state coustrttutions, jet
Caere \\ill be 110 opposition by south-
ern « omen to the tederal amendment
p-lati.

Object of Southern \̂onien.
The immediate object c>L" the South'

oi n States Woman Suffrage confer-
ence is to nut I; o i-he dernocratic party
declare toi "votes for women" in its
next national .platform, according to
Mifas ICate Gordon Miss Gordon stated.
Chat President Wilso,n hail said he wa:
helpless to act, and that any expres
-*IOH on suffrage ior women must come
irom tlie»part>. She declared now was
the time to seek that expression from
the denioci ats

"Wo southern suffragists believe,"
continued MJss Gordon, "that if the
democratic partj ^ declares for women
suffrage it will mean a veritable sur-
frage landslide within tbe next live or
six years. In the last year we have
witnessed the democratic caucus go
out of its WOA to defeat the establish-
ment of a w o-m,in*s suffrage committee
in the house of representatives by de-
olaring the partv's belief in suffrage
as a state and not a federal right, thus
disposing of .1 responsibility on a move-
ment that has assumed world-wide pro-
portions.

"Our suffrage friends ot" the opposi-
tion are bendinq every effort to od>-

Colonei Hichard Allen Johnson, ^veil-
known retired business,man, died last
night at 10:30 o'clock a't his residence
at the Georgian Terrace irotel. He was
72 years old, and had" lived in Atlanta
for thirty-four years, coming here from
Newnan, Ga. - •'

He -was born at Palmetto, Ga., where
the plantations of his father1, J.' H.
Johnson, were located. Upon 'm6viife
to Atlanta he entered the real estate
business. He was the patenter ol the
Johnson combination plow. V

Colonel Johnson was a veteran of the
civil war, and saw most of his service
in Stonewall Jackson's army, "He was
a cousin of Henry Johnson, of Atlanta.
Surviving him are his wife, who is a
daughter of the late Governor Llgon,
of Alabama, and two sons, Colonel
Ligon Johnson, of New York, and Cap-
tain Graham Johnson, of Atlanta.

The body will be taken to Montgom-
ery. Ala., where funeral services will
be held Friday, and. interment will
take place in the family burying1

ground there.

tain tl^e submission and adoption of an
amendment forbidding disfranchisefrient
on account of sex. We of the s&uth
know the expedients which have been
adopted to oltset amendments that
save a. national control to a right that
the democratic caucus has so recently

1 declared a state right. We know that
our ability to employ these expe-
dients Is not through, the virtue of
their constitutionality, but by virtue
of the fact that public opinion has
recognized the injustice and non-wis-
dom of a policy of national interfer-
ence with local affairs. Hence the
laige chorus of amens without la-tl-
tudifoal, longitudinal or political re-
strictions which assents to the demo-
cratic caucus pronouncement that suf-
frage is a state and not a national
right.

i "Shifting the scene from, congress to
the states, let us no longer discuss
the situation from the point of view
of a party caucus, but consider it from
the standpoint of the women of fif-
teen southern states who askf that the
truth be apiplied at home. We "ask of
the democratic party, a state's right
party in a one-party territory, to live
up to the 'partv's traditions or tell tts
why this l truth is- not applied at home
and only proclaimed. in the halls of
congress/' ^ ,

Addrcs* by Mrs*. McCormlek.
"In the south there virtually is but

one political party, and the democratic
party will listen to you southern wom-
en," declared Mrs. McCormick in her
address. "We of the congressional
committee have noted a great change
in the attitude of the democratic con-
gressmen, as Individuals, toward the
suffrage question. I believe we can
advance more rapidly toward the con-
summation of our purpose by organiz-
ing with the congressional district as
the unit, because it is the politicians
we have to deal with in this fight.
Let us concentrate our energies and
Influence upon thfe politician and let
the congressman \ know we are -not
afraid to gro out and oppose him on the
stump, if necessary."

Mrs. McCormick stated that the suf-
frage congressional committee had
been working to tabulate the records
of senators and representatives "to as-
certain how they have voted on hu-
manitarian measures. These records
will be sent to suffrage organizations
in the various districts for use by the
women In their campaigns.

A banquet was given to the dele-
gates tonight, followed by a public
meeting1. Among the speakers were
Mrs. O. H. P. Beimont and Mrs. Harriet
Stanton Blatch, of New York.
VANGUARD OF WOMEN
IN NASHVILLE.

Nashville. Term., November 10.—Tlie
vanguard of delegates for the annual
convention of the National American
W oman Suffrage association are in
Nashville tonight and an informal con-
ference of the national executive coun-
cil will be held tomorrow morning:
preparatory to the first session of the
convention which will open Thursday

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

PERSONAL

A. Arnone, Ladies' Tailor WANTED—Position as traveling, city
salesman In atore; Bents1 furnishings pre-

700-12 GRAN&yObera building. Economy ferred; best references. Phone M- 99-J be-
" elegance. Phone Ivy 397S-J. tweon_7^and 8 a. m. or 3,2 and IjP^ni.--

MADE of combings, 51. STENOGRAPHER desires position; am not
Work called for. Out-of- afraid of work; salary very reasonable.

town orders solicited. Miss Br, 364 Wood- References furnished. Address E-903, Con-
ward avenue. etluitlon.

"Keal estate activities have taken on
stimulant," said W. A. Vernoy", a down-
town realty dealer, in discussing the
local situation Tuesday afternoon,
"and ttasy are right now at a point we
could call normal. The crisis is over
•with. Business is picking up -with
avidity since ;the market got over the
shock of the war. It was only tem-
porary, and I don't feel that any other
except good conditions will -set up
again as a result of the war."

Building permits amounting to $29,-
000 were taken out at the city nail
Tuesday. October did not show such
a surprising decrease in this respect
over September. Realty experts pre-
^ict that November will show a still
less decrease, and that the following
months will begin to advance.

Homer McAfee, of the Haas & Mcln-
tyre agency, has sold for J. Cliff Jones
to W. D. Pritchard the lot at 363
Washington street at tlie corner of
Glenn. The building is a two-story,
eight-room one. Consideration, $5,000,

NO matter where you are, J. W. Boon*
should do the work. Official watch fn-

REGISTERED pharmacist wants work; will
accept small salary to begin -with. Ad-

I'KOPJEKTV TRANSFERS.

chanics" Banking and Loan'^company, 185 "Pector C. of Q. and N« C. & St. X* By. 14 dress JE-871. Constitution.
and 187 Rock street, 90sl30. November .0. South Forsytb.

$540—Paul P. Jackson to same, lot south WANTED
side Jones avenue, 100 feet -west of Sunset ate nurse, with
avenue, »4xl20. November 7 . . _ , , . -

Woodward

indorsed bj- the besF Atlanta- physician:
Maternity a specialty. Phone Ivy 8391-L.-

,̂,«. „„„ „...». „.„,.. „, , BEAUTY SPECIALIST
avenue, 40x120 feet. Novem- MANICURIST and hairdresser Superfluous

. . . "WANTED—Position as druggist by reffls-
to nurse by undergradu- ' tered man, 10 years* experience, capable

ong experience. Highly of 'managing. Box F-222, care Constitution.

hair removed. 43 Trinity. \Maln" 2489.
Ranee -ana

— „ 'repairer.
>rka, El 8. For-

FREE—Our 1314 Magazine catalogue, just
'out. Phone or "write for It. Cl " ~~

SITUATION WANTED—-Female

$1—Union Realty corporation to J.
Thomas S. Vaw" ' " ~
street^ 67 feet e:
feet. October 1

310—Mrs, Leah „_._ ._ . . ..
Davis, 841 West Peachtree street, 40x176
feet. October 7. 'out. Phone or'write for It. Charles D.

$1—g. T. Weyman and G. W. Conncrs Barker, Circulation. 13-21 Peters. M. 4623-J. I

S^et^NtveSSrV39 ^c^ "^ ". For a Barclay gfiST&m £P I
31,000—Merchants* and Mechanlcs^Bank- cox, 19 Forrest avonue. Prices' reasonable, i

Fourth street, 208 feet 'west oi
street, 50x128 feet. November 5. , Your rimfc.*.,* «, tr^ i^>«-r-'-;-*, ~LI ——$5—Suburban Realty and Securities cor-' -• ur ar"ggigt._gr_EB-M jCO.,_Atlanta,j-S_Ga^
poration to L. P. Bottenfleld. lot northeast TSfTp A T7Tp~D TAILORING, altering, re-
corner Sprlngdale drive - - - . - - * . . . . . . . -

November

SPECIAL rates for situation wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates
ads must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Constitution office.

.TOBACCO for Catarrh !
'

STENOGRAPHER and , bookkeeper.
Only highest class of position and

work and paying at leat,t ?20 per weelc
•will be considered. Experienced In
practical office work and teaching. Ad-
dress A. H. S., care Constitution.

50x160
$400— of Atlanta to J. I

avenue, 55x200^ feet.

i
E. and J. M. I,
e atreet. 40 J1

18 fCCt, lot J;

Warranty Beetle.
$450— Asa G. Candler to "W. H.

Arnold, lot on south side Wylie
feet west of Est en street, 40xll _____ ___
on west side Eaten street, 175 feet north of
Clay street, 40xl3fi feet; lot on south, side
Clay atreet, 200 feet east of Wether by street.
40x121 feet. July 18. •

32,400— Mrs. Maggie E. Smith to W. A.
Baker, 480 Woodward avenue. 40x120 feet.,
October 31.

53,500 — W. <M. Aarons
tot on south aide Tumlln

John S. Owens,
street; 207 feet

.
Morris, lot east side
outh ot Peachtree

AREYQU SICK, DISEASED,
NERVJUS, RUN DOWN?

Have You Blood Poison. Kidney, Bladder
and Nervous Troubles?

IF SO. CONSULT (FREE)

DR. HUGHES
I6

(
,a N. BROAD ST., ATLANTA.

Kldi-ey. Bladder
-ud Rectal

Diseases aiwl
AH Chronic siul

Special
Disrates of Men

For nenrAus aaJ rtfJex U-cubles I ase
r vmcli Compound combined with ray di-
rect trcatroent.. If can't call, write for in-
fant1 sxtloii rrgatdtoS treatment.

Hours a a. m. to * p. m ; Sunday.
IB n> 1* DR HUGHES, Soeciahst.
IS'-j XorCi T5roart areet. Just a few doors

fn,m Mi'Ielti "treel. oppcsite Third Xa-

morning:.
Delegates are expected iiviii C y C l J

state in the United States and from
every

some sections of Canada
Homo of the most brilliant women

speakers in the country are on the
iirogram and in addition speeches will
be made by men of prominence. United
States Senator Luke Lea has accepted
an invitation to address the conven-
tion Friday night.

Several matters of importance will
come up for discussion which will line
the members of thq association strong-
ly on opposite sides, it is stated. One
of these matters is the question of
recogni tion of the woman's congres-
sional union, an off-shoot of the wom-
an suflrage movement. Heretofore
the national association has refused to
recognize the congressional union as
an adjunct of the parent body but at
this convention, an effort will be made
to have recognition given.

The biggrest factional fight, it js
stated, is over the method of waging
the battle for suffrage. One faction
believes in endeavoring to secure suf-
frage far women through a national
constitutional amendment and the ,oth-
er desires the question settled tnrougb'
the medium of state governments.
The southern delegates favor the
states rights side of the proposition.'

Election of officers will come n.ext
Monday. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw,, the
present head of the National Ameri-
can Woman's Suffrage association1, has
signified her willingness to again as-
sume the presidency. It is also re-
ported that Dr. Shaw will be opposed
by Mrs. Grace "Wilburx Trout, of Chi-
cago, and Mrs. Maud Wood Park, of:
Boston. llrs. Trout tonight denied
that sli e is a candidate for the presi-
dency but declared that she has con-
trol of the bala,nce of power in the
contention. '

The convention will be in session
through November 17. The sessions
will be hekl in the hall of the Tennes-
see house of representatives with the
exception of a mass meeting Sunday
in Ryman auditorium.

SIX NEW DESTROYERS
FOR THE UNITED STATES
"Washington, November 10.—Although

bids for construction of the »avy's
new torpedo boat destroyers were
opened today, no contracts will be
awarded until a detailed comparison is4

made with estimates submitted 'by the
Mare Island navy yard. These esti-
mates, ranging from $626,6^0 to
St;74,917 per vessel, are more than
$100.000 below the lowest private bid;
but they malte no allowance for inter-*
est OTI the plant, deteriora-tion, overhead
charges or superintending. Depart-
ment officials pointed out that for rea-
son it will be difficult to reach, a proper
basis of comparison.

The vessels will be the largest de-
stroyers ever designed for the: Araeri-
caoi naw, their tonnage running tip to
1,110. - .

The Fore River Shipbuilding compa-
ny, of Quincy, Mass., was the lowest
bidder for two of the craft, at $795,flOO
each.

Will lam Cramp & Sons, of Phila-
dclpnia, hid for three boats at $825,000
each, and the Bath. Iron Works 'bid
for thre at SS50,500_each.

Other bidders were the Seattle Con-
struction and Dry Dock company, foe
two ooats, at $860,000; the Newport
News Shipbuilding company, for two
boats, at1SS75,000 each, and the Union
Iron "Works, at San Francisco, two
boats, at SSSQ.QQO each.

CAR BARN IS BURNED;
LOSS ABOUT f 100,000

Columbia, S. C.. November 10.—One
of the car barns of the Columbia Street
Railway company was destroyed ~~by
hre tonight just before midnight, caus-
img a loss of nearly ?100,000. covered
bv Insurance. Twelve summer cars
were destroyed. Tlie cause is unknown;

eouth of West Fourteenth street, 37x150
feet. November 7.

52.GOO—J. W. Buee- to 1. F Pierce, 1C
Chestnut street, 50x118 feet. November a.

?200—W. B. Harrison and O. C. KIdd to
T. I*. Slappoy, lot 250 feet -west ot north-
west corner Cochran street and Ferris ave-
nue. 50x158 feet. June 12.

$6,000—C. H. Jackson to Or R. C. Swint.
lot on north aide Fourth street, 208 feet
west of Jackson, street, 58x128 feet. No-
vember 5.

$850—L. p. Bottenfleld to G. B. Everett,
lot on northeast corner Spring-dale and
Hurst .drive, v50xlfiO feet. November 6.

$1,000—T. J. Eady to J. TV. JMcCrory, lot
on Mason street, in Northwest Atlanta.
May 4.
- $1,000—Mrs. Lizzie TV. Jonea to Mrs. E.

S. JMcCrory, lot on southwest side Confed-
erate avenue, 170 feet south of Home ave-
nue, 50x165 feet. July 31.

$5,500—Mrs. Bl&ie Lou Dobbs et al. to
Mrs. Lena L. Gee, 279 Houston street, 57x
;50 feet. November 9.

$G5Q_-E. Rivers to* William S. Kelly, lot
iouth side Lafceview avenue, 50 feet east

of Brookwood drive, 50x182 feet. Novem-
ber 2.

960)0 and Execution of Property—J. "W.
McCrary to William J. Wilson, lots 658. 653,
660. OGJ and 662, .of Northwest Atlanta.
August 2.

81,000 and Execution of Property—Mrs.
E/ B. McCrary to same, lot southwest side
Confederate avenue, 170 feet south of Home
avenue, 50x165 feet. August ""

ST-fO—E. Rivers to F. ~"
Forrest Way. 50 feet
Way. 50x150 feet. November

$50—Continental Land company to George
P. Moore, lot on south aide Little street,
€76 feet east of Capitol avenue, 25x125 feet.
June 29.

$50—same to same. Lot south side Little
street, 1,626 feet east of Capitol avenue,
25x125 leet. October 32.

52,275-—George H Glllon to W. T Akin,
lot west aide Holderness atreet, 96 feet south
of Sells Avenue, 48x40 feet. October 10.

§900—F-.C. Hepburn and Mrs. Grace Hep-
burn to J. E. Bishop, lot west side Jones-
boro drive, 300 feet north of Harte drive,
G6x200 feet. April S, 1912.

$C92—-j. E ScoEffins to G. F. Harden, lot
706 feet south of northeast corner land lot
177, fourteenth district, C4x210 feet. Au-
gust 10-

J2.040—Suburban Realty company to J. A.
Panell, lot northwest corner Beattle and
Genessee avenue, 95x130. November 9.

S500—Employers* Investment company to
S R Greenbere and E. F. Bond, lot on
east side Acorn avenue, 100x152. Novem-
ber 7. 1911.

5550—Olive Laingr to Eugene Anderson,
lot north side Henderson avenue. 310 feet
east of Franltlin street, 50x200. October 21.

S128—West View Cemetery association to
estate of W. H. Stanton, lot 230. section
3. October 14.

S350—J. J. Hcmperly et al. to J, M. Mar-
but, lot south side Center street. 300 feet:
west of Cochran street. 50x150. October 29.

$950—J. M. Marbut™ to J. J. Hemperly et
al lot east side Maiden Lane, 260 feet
south of Cambridge avenue, 50x160. Oc-,

51,600—L. V. Shelnutt to Southeaa!
Land and Investment company, lot north-
west corner Church and Thompson streets,
100x175. November 6.

S350—Edgar A. Neely to J, L ana Thom-
as S Vawter, lot south side Dor soy ̂ street,

tober 27. :

Bonds for Title.
v $1,000—G. R. Moore to Miss Mary C. Lo-
Kan, lot on w est side Grand View avenue,
100 feet north of Woodland avenue, 50x180
feet June 1_, 1912.

, ' Loan Deeds.
*1 000—J- "E. Mooney to B. T. Hoibmd, lot

on south side Bass street, 150 feet west
•of. Crew street. 40x130 feet November 10.

S3S5—Mrs. E. L Prioleau to Gude & Co., t
on south side Merrltts avenue, 40 feet |

Deeds to Secure.
5500—J. C. Porter to G. W. Hammett.

tt south side Logan street, 48x150 feet;
tnd lot 44, fourteenth district. Novem-

¥Jr¥p\h^SWEAYEB~^K^^1rini;:"^- M-<^y°t°Ec-Ti£, $&'&£. SSJT'tJJHurst drive, ** ĵ .cx y j_jj.y pairing. 130% Peachtree. the ?5 per week girt, let us call for your
REFINED young lady manicuristT'wiahea dictation on tho Wine basis, or less*, giving

your patronage. Appointments. Ivy 4630-J. y°u tne finished product of years of expert-
ii — - 1 ence and college training. Ivy 7362. 917

HteaJey^Jmlldlng.
NURSE—Eighteen months "hospital experi-

ence, -wishes position. Call after 7.30

Administrators* Deeds.
$875—Estate of Louisa Rymski <by ad-

ministrator) to Sophie McA- Stotes, half
Interest in 57 Summit avenue, 55x25 feet.
August 14.

5885—Estate
mlnlstrator)
property. August 4.

Joseph Hymsfcl (by ad-
half Interest In

—F.
Building Permits.
O. Stone Baking company. 57

boiler. Farrell Heating

HELP WANTED—Male
_ PROF
YES— Prof. . .

the barber trade.
ONS -AWJO TKAUES.

O. Brannlnc wilt teach you
ade. (If a easy.) Taught ID

half time of other colleges. Complete coura*
aud position tn our chain of shops. $30.
Atlanta Barber College, ̂ ft East Mitchell St
WANTED— Good butler, well recommended,

middle age man preferred. Apply 6S3
Piedmont Ave. .

p. m., or address A. R. McCan, Battle Hill
Sanatoriu m,_Atlanta1_Ga.
WIDOW, age 40," daughter of Maaon; must

have work, housekeeping, mother helper
or plain sewing. Main 4422-J. Mrs*. L.,
241 E Georgia, ave.
CULTIVATED woman of quiet habits would

give expert stenographic service for part
or day; remuneration, board and lodging

STORES AND OFFICES. | Address E-863, Constitution.
THOROUGH bookkeeper. one.wbo,un- STENOGRAPHER will do ex~to, -

derstands his business, moderate eafary.
Apply 300 Forsyth bldg.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITOB8.
WE can still give employment to a dozen

work che^p. Call Ivy 7711.
Highland avenue, boiler. jj-arren -tj.eai.ing j
and Plumbing company, contractors. | more educated "business men through'

$1,400—John MeEachron, 172 Gordon the United States as representatives to sup-
street, boiler. Farrell Heating and Plumb- ply the Increased demand for the New In-
tng company, contractors. | ternatlonal Encyclopaedia, owing to- the _ graphic w

SI 625—R. M. Hackney. 83 Park street, present European war. For lull Informa- Constitution.
boiler. Farrell Heating- and Plumbing com- j tion, address Dodd, Mead & Co.. New York YOUNG LADY

NORTHERN woman, with S-year-old. D.__^
wants work In northern family little over

—--- « M.. 390 Fraser St.
BUSINESS woma

k;
n wlshesr half ""day "steno-
expert. Address E-S63

Pd,ny, conti *_.--,-—
$800—D A. Farrell, 4GO Spring street,

heating plant. Day work.$375—Mrs. John MIms, Harmon street,
dwelling. Day work.

$360—Mrs Frell M. Jones, 66 Boulevard
terrace, addition. Day work.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION,

1 Insertion 10c a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertions 5c a Hn«

Ic per word flat lor classified atUer-
tlaine from outside of Atlanta.

No advertisequent accepted for less
\than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours. '

£ lf yon can't brine; or send Jp
yonr »» ant Ad, phone Main Mj
5OOO. or Atlanta 5OO1. JjJ^

Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifi-
cation, will give you. complete infor-
mation. And, if you wish, they will
assist you in wording your want ad to
make it moat effective.

Accounts opened lor ada by tele-
phone to accommodate you if your
name Is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken b>" telephone are

city. CHEAP or stay
111 do extra typewriting
afternoons In office. Ivy

WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining ' _^_ ___
.™®'153__°A new,'y patented gasoline-Bavin* EXPERT manicurist wishes place In a flrst-device; sold under guarantee to Increase

mileage of any automobile 25 to 50 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Emp
Co., 303 Candler

perire

WANTED
COMPETENT, energetic, trustworthy young

man familiar with accounting, raised on
a farm or beef cattle ranch run on a strict-
ly business basis, where a practical, com-
plete set of cost records were kept. Prefer
one who has had thorough agricultural edu-
cation ; practical experience with southern
eoiis. crops, breeding, feeding; buying,
selling and handling southern negro labor.
If cannot give unquestioned evidence of
ability and integrity1, don't apply. Prefer
one vfho has seen service under good stock-
man, with experience on up-to-date stock
and forage farm. Address The Enochs

Femwood, Mtaa.
DRAFTING

chanical.
BT MAO
structural.

—Architectural, me-
electrical, drafting

and design, estimating, plan reading, con-
tracting, etc. Students study plans of
buildings and machinery being actually con-
structed in Chicago. Homo study work
the same as In our college classes. Mention
which is desired when writing for catalogue.
Chicago Technical College, 1042 Lake View'
Building. Chicago, III.

class barber shop; willing to work on
commissio

P H R E NO LOG IST S
MADAME VALAIRE

Phrenologist, gives advice business, love,
family affairs, etc. Special readings 50c.

78% Whitehall. __ ^_^________
MADAME BOSWBLL,

ENGLAND'S greatest phrenologist; past,
present and future revealed. Special read-

ings 50c. Courtland and Auburn avenue.

PROFESSiONAL CARDS
P. H. Brewster,

,Hugh M. Dorsey. Author Heyman,
^ Xtorsey, Brewster. Koweil & Hoyman.

Attorneys-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204, 205, 206, 207. £08. lift

Klser Building. Atlanta Ga.
Lous Distance Telephones. 3023, 3024 and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

WANTED — MEN TO LEARN OUR TRADE
A

by
AND ACCEPT POSITIONS made vacant

igners being drafted for European
This is a splendid chance for poor

men. Pew weeks qualifies. Earn while
learning- Open to everyone. Investigate.
MOLEK BARBER COLLEGE, 38 Luckle St.

EPUCATK>_NAU
CHILDREN coached In public school stud-

ies, $5 per month, by primary teacher, six
years' experience In public school; nervous
or backward children a specialty. .619 Capi-
tol avenue. Main 5205-X2.
MADAME SALLES will give.French lessons

In class or privately; terms moderate.
Phone Bell, Main 2366. Atlanta. 1940.

to be Pale} for immediately upon publi- morUi ¥VJ1Hiimeton roaua, wrtMJ tmmwuucation, bill to be presented by mall or (inclose Btampr name, position wanted.

WAJMTBD—II you want position as fireman,
brakeman, mortorman, conductor, colored

train or sleeping car porter, Atlanta, Balti-
more. Washington roads, write immediately.

solicitor the same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS USE! FOR CON-

STlTlfTIOX "WANT A US.

LEGAL NOTICES
GEORGIA, FULTOX COUNTY—Dolly H.

Anderson v. Thomas J. Andersonf By or-
der of court you are notified that on the
24th day of October, 1914, Dolly H. Ander-
son filed suit against you for divorce to the
January term of said court. You are here-
by required to be at the January term,
j.315, of said court, to be held on the first
Monday in January, to answer, the plain-
tiff's complaint. Witness the Hon. J. T,
Pendleton, judge oE said court, this Oc-

item I tober 24'

west of Piedmont avenue, 36x87 feet. July 3.
$1,200—J. H- Slater to C. K. Nelson, bish- 1

op of Atlanta, lot on northeast corner of
Abbott and Treadwell line, on right-of-way
of 'Southern railway. 100x100 feet. Novem-

8S1 4*00—'DHUh Morris company to Mrs. D.
A Bankfi, lot on south side Virginia ave-
nue, 495?feet west of Old Todd road, 100s

Mrs. Annie C.
nue, 40x120 feet.

190' feetf. November T.
Si 750—W. A. Baker

Plggot, 489 Woodward
1 "sliSfl^-J^ M*. Marbut to trustees of Emory
college, lot on south side Center street, 300
feet Vest ef Cochran street. 50x160 feet,
also lot In Clayton county. October 29.

«500—j. j. Hemperly et al. to same, lot
ou eas£ side Maiden Lane, .260 feet south
of Cambridge avenue. 50x160 feet.

GEORGIA,

Adams, referee In bankruptcy, in the mat-
ter of William Bauer, bankrupt, trading as
Bauer Grocery Company, Atlanta, Ga., I
will offer for sale stock of groceries. Inven-
torying $2,263.83; fixtures, about ?300; two
mules, two wagons and two sets of har-
ness, costing about ?300. accounts, amount-
Ing to about $300. Sale will take place in
the office of tho referee, 513 Grant build-
ing, on Saturday, November 14. 1914. at 11
a. m. Term-} cash. All bids subject to the
approval of the referee. For Inspection of
said stack and fixtures Inquire of the un-
dersigned. HT. A. FERK1S. Trustee,

305 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
MOORE & POMEROT,
LEONARD HAAS.

Attorneys for the Trustee.

perlence unnecessary. Uniforms and trans-
portation furnished. Railway v Institute.
Dept. 17. Indianapolis, led.
WANTED—Colored men wishing good po-

sitions as sleeping car and train porters,
first-class southern or northern roads,
write for application blank and Informa-
tion. No experience required. Uniforms
and railroad fare arranged for. Hallway
Institute. Dept. 17. Indianapolis. Ind.
HIGH-CLASS office, mechanical and hotel

help furnished on short notice to reliable
business firms and hotels. Acme Bualnes
Agency. 1018 Century bldg. Phones: Mai)
3702: Atlanta 469.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.

No canvassing or soliciting required.
Good Income, assured. Address National
Co-Operative Realty Co., V-714, Marden
building. Washington. D./ C.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to tarry

newspaper route. A hustler can make gooA
money. Apply City Circulation Dept* Con
atltutlon. ' v

H T QTVylTT''H'. L. bJVU 1 ti. oyment Agency
furnlan Hrst-cIasB

belp on short notice without charges. Ivy
2333-J. 179 *& Auburn avenue.

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS are easy to get
My free booklet Y-102, tell how. Write to-

NOW. Earl Hopkins. Washington D. C.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST articles aometlraes are never

found; ozteii they are stolen with
no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons tttey
will get l^ack to the owner it adver-
Used In this ccaumn. "

Octo-

«3 000—Mrs Ethelyn E. Johnson
George K. Johnson, lot north side Sc
teenth street, 150 feet west of an £
said alley being between peacntree
Inman Circle, 7G-c230_ November

STOLEN—N^ew Studebaker, six-cylinder;
seven-paasenger automobile; Initials "A.

H. S." on both rear doors. Carried Alabama.
license tag No. 1547. Liberal reward for

j recovery. _A-_H:.Storng. Telephone Ivy 6771.
' LOST—Bracelet

to mo
with red ..._

nlng- betw
and name
Piedmont

•th Avenue

-Howell H. Ware to G. Schroeder.
lot" southwest corner Ware and Main
streets, 180x129. October 20

S500—Mis-* Bridget A. Cannon to N. L.
Law 276 Fulton street, 46x92. Novem-

5°$300—F^'Savls to Georeo Nikaa, lot east
side Forrest way. 160 feet south of Peach-
tree 'way. 50x150. November 9.

anU . LOST—A green enamel broo
-••ith diamond In center, in

trlct, or In Alamo No.
:h, 36 pearls,
•hopping dls-

, __ ___ „. Return to Klm-
uai l house of rice and receive reward.
LOST-^College' pin, "beorlng^Ietters 1

F. C. A., on tace. Call Ivy 1459-J. Re-
ward.

$625—T M. Shatterly to J. H. Lane and
L. P. Flowers, lot north side Morris street,
41" feet west of HowelVs Mill road, 129X
13TranesVerr?dt0tbo"rc£nVa4l Bank and Trust
C°s?°5—Mar\ In "F? Roame to S. T. Weyman.
Noa 1 3 and B Mcliendon street, and 140
Morclsnd avenue. 50x140. September 23

$600—C C. Gattin to A A. Bldson, 13&
Klllian street, 43x161. July 3.

$510—S A- Powell to Merchants and Me-

ONLY $3,500 NEEDED
TO COMPLETE FUND
FOR THECHARITIES

The special delivery letter and
newspaper coupon campaigns institu-
ted the first part of the week in be-
half: of the Associated Charities fund
,has resulted so far in bringing- in
about $1,000, and only §3,500 is now
lacking to complete the ?20,OGO nedes-
sary to put the association on a
permanent financial basis.

It is' hoped by the executive com-
mittee's that by the end of the week
the entire amoun't Trill have come in
through responses to th.e numerous
Jetters mailed. The coupon subscrip-
tions were from $5 to $20, and nearly
?100 has been received through this
source. It is thought, however, that
there are many people in the city
willing to contribute $1 to the cause
who will, be neard from.

HARRINGTON PROTESTS
J. B. WAY'S ELECTION

Governor John M. Slaton was given
notice Tuesday by T. J. Harrington,
of Lutlowici, Liberty county, that he
would contest the election of J. B.
"Way, of Hinesvllle, same ootinty, as
state senator from the second district.

Mr. "Way, whd has been declared
elected bv a safe majority, was the
democratic nominee, and Mr. Harring-
ton ran "or* the independent ticket.

LOST—One bill book containing J80, Notl-
fy J. T Lpwry, Ensley. Ala. Reward

PERSONAL

TUBERCULAR guest of refine-
ment can be entertained gen-

tlemen's country home, south-
ern climate, recognized desira-
ble, sleeping apartment latest
construction, graduate nurse
member of household. Details
furnished physician or Interested
party. Write Opp., Box F-225,
Constitution.

HAIR-DRESSING STORE
THE S. A. .CLAYTON CO.

MANICURING, chiropody and facial mas-
sage. We use our own compounds in our

treatments Try our famous Cream Georgia
Pine for chapped hands and lips, and scalp
treatments. 35c, large 2-oz. Jars. Switches
made from your own combings, 3-stem
braid. $1 50. Workmanship guaranteed.
Mall orders given prompt attention. Bell
phone Main 1703, 18 East Hunter street,
Atlanta, Ga.

HATS—HATS
DUE to the dull

HATS—HATS
every hat In the

house at about half usual prices; ?20 hata
at -510. 510 hats at ?5, $3 hata at ?3. Credit
given without references and red tape.
Feathers cleaned, '35C1;
made Into

.
, dyed,\ 60c. Willows

French plumes. Miller's Milli-. -
nery Shop, 97 Marietta St. Out of the hlea
rent district.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on ?2 out-of-town or-
aera. Atlanta Steam Dye & Cleaning 'Works,
J. S. Spratllng, Proprietor. E3 Auburn ave-

s. Ivy 234P. Atlanta 064.

M. POX LADIES' TAILOR AND
FURRIER.

-JIEMODKI.INQ SUITS AND FHRS.
CLEANING. DYE1NO AND CURING

GUARANTEED.
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL "WORKS,
subscription sets. Americana and libraries

bought, bold -and exchanged. Magazine" sub-
script Ian agency. George F. Williams, 739
Lesseps St.. New Orleans. La.

WANTED-—A competent man for help on
dairy farm. Address Box S3-A. Atlanta,

Ga.. R. FV D. No. S.
YOUNG MAN to canvass; experience Tin-

necessary; commissions; good proposition
to hustler. Apply 621 Empire building.

HE Lp

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN TO
WOMEN. $75 month. Write Immediately

for free list. Franklin Institute, Dept.
600-T, Rochester, N. Y.
WANTED—Refined lady to live In home and

teach email children at home; also1 to
R-Ive music: references. Address Box 223,
Raymond. Ga.
WANTED—Toune lady to'1- answer phones

and learn shorthand and typewriting. Ad-
dress 616 Hurt bldg.. City.
GIRLS, learn millinery.

plan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal
School of Mlll^ery' IQfttt

Free Bcbolarshlp
free.

Whitehall.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
WANTED—Twenty good cotton pickers to

meet me at Terminal station Monday
momingr at 7 o'clock. BOc per hundred and
board paid. About two weeks' work. J. JB.
Curtis.
MEN—WOMEN, eet govern:

to $150 month; C.OOO appoii
ly. Write for list. Fran:•Ite for

8-T/tfoRochester. N. Y.

.ment jobs; $66
ntments month-
ikllri Institute.

GOVERNMENT positions pay $66 to $150
month; 2,000 appointments monthly.

List of positions obtainable free. Box F-192,
care Constitution.
WRITE MOTION PICTURE PLAYS. I teach

you how In one day. Easy to learn. R. Alex
Wiggins. 30A Cooper at.. Atlanta. Ga.
WANTED—Men and women representatives,

county seats preferred, $25 weekly. Writ*
Sales Manager. Colonial RUE Mills, Atlanta.

WANTED—Teachery

Teachers' Agency. Atlanta. Ga.
ACME TEACHERS' AGENCY; efficient

service. 422 Atl. Nat'l Bank Bldgr. M. 3146.

SITUATION WANTED—Male

AN ANSWER TO^ YOUR AD
or several of them may be sent In as
late ate a week after your ad last ap-
peared In The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which Th»
Constitution Is rendering In behalf o£
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or
phone to The Constitution frequent-
ly for at least a week.

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.; S lines one time, 10 cents; 3

times, 15c. To get these rates ada
must be paid In advance and deliv-
ered at The Constitution ofSce.

MANAGER-STEWARD
A MAN of many years* experience desires a

position In club or hotel; can furnish per-
sonal references. J. J. Tracey, 171 Wood-
ward, avenue, Atlanta.

NOTHING better feu-
bulbtT planted* now.

spring flowers than i
Extra quality. Rearu-

HASTINGS. T6 W. MITCHELL_
. ijjMATERNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-lett® r to th£ governor Mr. ?f lned. home-like; limited number of pa-

does not give what tlents cared for. Homes provided for in ---- ^-_~_ --- . *_,_ _ '

WANTED—Posit Jon aa funeral director and
embalmer, married; have had 8 years' ex-

perience, both city and country work: hold
Georgia license for embalming. Will take

' full charge or assist. Will stay at place of
• business day and night. Strictly sober. Do

not drink,* smoke or chew. Will furnish
further reference If required. Am employ-
ed at present, but the flrrri I am at work
for is going to change hands the first of
January and, can't use me any longer. Box
F-224, care Constitution.

grounds he protests against his op-
ponent's1 election, * l>ut the governor
will refer the matter to the senate
next aunqtmer, where the merits of the

wilt be passed upon.

. -
fants. Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. 26 Windsor street-

MEDICAL.
"EDMONDSONrS Tansy and " 'Cotton

Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment
for irregularities. Trial box by mall GOc.
Edmdndson Drue Company, ^1 North Brdad.
street, Atlanta. Ga.
DR. HATHAWAY, specialist In special dis-

eases of men and women. Cor. Peachtree
_and James, McKerizie bide., opp. Candler.
_

RHEUMATISM— A treatment that wifl
truly cure; no drugs; all letters cheerful-

ly answered. P. M. Smith.__Algoa,_jre:Ea3. _ •
MRS. -DR. E. W. SMITHT^23S~West~Peach^

tree. Ivy 4G9. Diseases of women and chll-
dren: electric treatment^ In^chronlc diseases.

MONEY TO UOAN
WHEN YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY
$25.00 TO $100.00

WE WILL LOAN YOU WHAT YOU NEED

On Furniture, Pianos, Etc.
at rates allowed by laws of state.

CITIZENS' LOAN CO.,
PHONE MAIN 3771; ATL. PHONE 677.

413-14 PETERS BLDG.
7 Peachtree, Corner Viaduct.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta homes or business

property, at lowest rates. Money advanced
to builders. Write br call

; S. W. CABSON
'413-14 Empire Building, _

Broad and Marietta Streets.
LOANS at 6%. 7 and 8 per cent on desirable

real estate solicited Purchase money
notes bought. Quick service.

CALL FOR REX B MOONEY,
CLIFF C. HATCHER INSURANCE AG'CY.

221 GRANT BLDG. BOTH PHONES.
Ixnvest Interest 'and Prompt Service.

HOME FUNDS.
MORTGAGE LOANS.
T. J. BETTES & CO..

Ivy 7811; At!. 198B. 1020 Candier Bldg.
WE HAVE 30,000 FOR ANNUAL AND
- SEMI-ANNUAL FIRST MORTGAGE
NOTES. AT REASONABLE DISCOUNT.
L. H. ZURLINE AND EDWARD JONES.
601-2 SII>VEY BLDG. MAIN 624.
MONEY TO LOAN; we can make some

loans on Improved real estate. 3 to 6
years. The Merchants and Mechanics' Bank-
Ing and Loan Co., 209 Grant building.
MONEY TO LOAN ON ATLANTA RESI-

DENCES and suburban real estate at cur-
rent rates. Dunson & Gay. 409 Trust Com-
pany of Georgla bullding.
REAL ESTATE purchase money notes

bought and closed up without delay; give
details of transactions. Address K-75&, care
Constitution.

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon their own names;

cheap rates, easy-payments. Confidential.
Bcott & Co.. 820 Austell building-.
MONEY TO LOAN, either straight or on

monthly plan, on Atlanta and suburban
property. Foster & Robson, 11 Edgewood
avenue. -
MQKEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

W. B. Smjth. 70S 4th Nat'l JBanlc Bldg.
MONEY TO LEND on clTy property. W, O,

Alston, 1216 Third Nat'l Bank bldg.
MONEY to lend on Improved real estate C

C. McGenee, Jr.. 622 to 624 Empire Bldg.

WANTED—Money
""WANT

"WE can Invest your monty for you ok first
mortgage high-class. Improved property.

It will net you 7" and S per' cent.

TURMAN & CALHOUN.
^ Second Floor Empire.
12 PER CENT for the use of ?500 for sts

months; good security. 616 Hurt bide.
Phone Ivy 5793-J.
WK CAN LEND youc money on improved

Atlanta property at 7 to 8 per cent. Fos-
ter & Uobson. 11 Edge wood avenue.

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

PURCHASE money notes want-
ed; payable annually and semi-

annually; first mortgage only. W.
B. Smith, 708 4th Nat. Bk Bldg.

REAL ESTATE purchase money notes
bought and closed iup without delay; give

details of transactions. Addre&o E-755. care
Constitution. V

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

The following schedulfc figures are "pub-
Hshed only as Information and are'- not
guaranteed:

Atlanta Terminal Station.
*Daily except Sunday. ••Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham mud Atlantic. _
Effective Sept. 2S. . - -

Brunswick. Waycrosa j
and Thomasvllle........

Brunswick, Waycross 1
and Thomasville !
Sleeping cars~on nlfeh

lanta and Thomaavllle.
ht trains betw'een At-

ntu and West Point Railroad Comp*»y.
;V4wArrlve From.— No. Depart To—
42 West Pt. 8:15am 35 New Or. 6:2Gaia
13 Colum's. 10.55 am 19 Columbus 6:45 »m
38 New Or. 11:50 am S3 Montg'y. 9:10«n
40 New Or. 2:15 pm 39 New Or. 2:00 pm
34 Montg'y,. 7:10 pm 17 Columbus 4:OG pra
20 Columbus 7:45 pm 37 New Or. 5:20 pm
36 New Or. 11:35 pm 41 West Pt. 5:4&pm

Central of Georgia
"The Right Way."

Arrive From— Depart Ti
Tfaomasvllle 6:25 am "
Jacksonville G:i7 am
Savannah.. 6:25 am
Albany 6.25am
Jacksonville 7.40 am
Macon. ., .„ 6:25 am
Macon 10-50 am
Savannah.. 4:20 pm
Macon g:15 pm
Albany...., 8;ie pm

Savannah.. 8:00 am
Albany 8:00 am
Macon 12:30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
Valdosta... 8:40pm
Jacksonv'e. 10-10 pm
Thomaav'e. 12:01 am

>Albany. ... 12:01 am

Southern Railway*
"Premier Carrier of the S*ath."

The arrival and departure of passenger
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as Information and ar« not
guaranteed:
No. Arrive From —
35 N. Y.... 6:45 am
43 Washin'n 6:05 am
1 Jackaon'e. 6 :10 am

12 Sure Yep' t 6:30 am
23 Jackson'e 6.55 am
17 Toccoa. . 8.:10 am
2C Heflin ... g :20 am
8 Chatta'a 10-35 am
3 Macon. . 10:40 am

27 Ft. Vary 10:45 am
21 Colum's, 10-50 am
6Clnclnn'l 1,1:10 am

Y... iano pm29 . ...
Blrm'm. 12:40 pm

30 Birm'm.. 2:00 pm
39 Charlotte. 4 :30 pm

5 Jackso'o. 4:45 pm
37 N. Y.... 6.00pm
15 Brunsw'k 7:30 pm
31 Ft. Vary 8.00pm
II Richmond 8:15 pm

2 Chicago 10:45pm
ICChattan'a 5:45 pm
24 Kan. City 9:55 pm
I9Columb's 10:20 pm

No. Depart To
36 N. Y.. - 12:01 am
20 Columbus 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. 6.20*am

12 Richmond 6-55 am
23 Kan. City-6:16ain

7 Chattan'a 7:10 am
32 Ft. Val'y. 7:15 am
16 Macon... 7:45 am

6 Jac^iso'e -11:20 am
29 Blrm'm. 12:25 pm.
38 N. Y... 12:05 pm
40 Charlo'o 12-16 pm
SON. Y 2:15pni
15 Chattan'a 3:00 pm
39 Birm'm.. 3:45 pm
IS Toccoa.. 4:45 pm
22 Columbua 5:10 pm
GCindnn'L 4:55pm

28 Ft, Val'y. &-20pm
10 Macon... 5.30 pm
25 HeflU-.. 6:45 pm
44 Wash'n., 8:45 pmt
24 Jack^o'e 10:05 pm^

2 Jackso'e 10:55 pm
11 Shreve't 11:10 pm___ . . . . . - -

All trains run daily Central t i .
City Ticket Office. No. 1 Feachtree St.
The following schedule figures are pub-

lished only aa information and are nQt
guaranteed:

Union Passenger Station.
•Dally except Sunday. "'Sunday only.

Georgia Railroad.
N'o. Arrive From — No. Depart To —

3 Charles' n 6:00 am
3 Wilm'n. 6.00 am

13 Buckh'd 7:35 am
*15 Buckd'd 9.30 am.

1 Augusta. 1:00 pm
5 Augusta. 4:30 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:15 pm

2 Augusta and
East.... 7."30 am

6 Augu'a. 12:25 pm
8 Augu'a. 3:30 pm

14 Buckh'd 6:10 5m
16 Buckh'd 6:00 pm

4 Charl'n. S:1G pm
* Wllmi'n. S:15 pm

Louisville and Nashville Boilroad*.
Effective October 4. Leave 1 Arrive

Cincinnati and Louisville. .7-12 am 9:50 pm
Knoxville via Blue Rldgre. .7:22 am 5:00 pm
Knoxvillo via Cartersville. .7:12 am 9:50 pm
KnoxvIHe \la C-irtersviUe. .5.10 pm llr&5 am
Blue Ridge accommodation.3:40 pm 10'30 am

Seaboard Air Line Bail-tray.
Effective April 12. 1914.

No. Arrl.
11 N. Y b-20 am
11 Norfolk., 6:20 am
}1 Washl'n. 6:20 am
11 Fortsm'b. 6 :20 am
17 Abbe'.S.C. 8:50 am
6 Memphis 11.59am
6 Birmi'n. 11:59 am

22 Birm'm. iMO'pm
G N. Y ' "-
B Wash'n..
5 Norfolk..
6 Ports'm..

12 Blrm'm..
29 Monroe..

4.50 pm
4:60 pm
4:50 pm
4.50 pm
S:35 pm
8.00 ~

No. Denart To—•
11 Birm'm.. C :30 am
11 Memphis. 6:30 ahi
30 Monroe.. 7:00 am
6N. V 12.10 pm
6 Washi'n. 12:10 pm
6 Norfolk, 12:10 pm
6 Ports'h. 12:10 pm

23 Blrm'm. 3.55 pm
5 Blrm'm.. 5 :00 pm
5 Memphis. 5:00 pm

18 Abbe.S.C. ' "
12 N. Y
S Norfolk..
12 Portsra'b.

City Ticket Office. 88 Peachtree.

4:00 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm
8:55 pm

Western and Atlantic Kaflroad.
V

No. Arrive Fn _
3 Nashville- 7:10 am

73 Rome.. 10:20 am
93 NashVe. 11:45 am
1 Nashville. 6:50 pm

No. Depart To-
94 Chicago.. 8:15 am

2 Nashville 8:35 am
92NashvIHe 4:55 pm
72 Rome.... S:15 pm.

95 Chicago. . S:20 pra I 4 Nashville S 50 pm
No. 95 Dixie Flyer arrives Ter. Station.

JTAXICABS^

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.
ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY
' WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

FIVE AND SEVEN-PASSENGER CARS.
16 LUCKIE ST.

HOTELS
HOTEL RAND

NEW management, 42 ̂ 4 Decatur St. V200 ft*
from Klmball House, near Union Station-

GATE CITY HOTEL **£
nace heat: baths with plenty hot
location; $2.50 to |8.0fl_wk._ S. Forsyth.

FORSYTH HOTJBLT
50% SOUTH FORSYTH ST..

25c and 50c per day; $1.50 to 5S.OO per week.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
PARTNER WANTED, one who can take

charge of growing business that will bear
investigation. We are to open branch In
city; ono-half Interest given. $250 required.
We can pros e our assertions. A }ady of
business ability would be considered. Ad-
dresJ 13-912. Constitution.
WANTED—Ideas to demonstrate; high-

class machinist, electrical and model
work designed, automobiles repaired. Phone
Decatur 53. 88 N. Howard St.. KIrkwood.
Ggoreia..
STRAWBERRIES and Asparagus, plants set

no xv will begin bearing1 next spring. Ask

HA'STINGS, 16 w. MITCHELL
PO~R ~S ALE— -A 10 -room house, furnished for

light housekeepers, paying $45 over ex-
penses Reason for selling, leaving city. Ad-
dress D-37S, Constitution. _____
WANTED — Bright \man with "5300 or $~400

and his services to take hold of monej -
making proposition; will guarantee your
monex. safe. Phone Ivy 5793-J. _
FOR SALE — A welner stand ; best location

in Atlanta and money-making proposi-
tion. Address E-904. Constitution. _

Phone Ivy 1013 ____ _
COME to Bca us before making Investments.

Fidelity Investment Co., Candler Bldg.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING •
TT-TATTYrr WANT^Tour Sid costume?
JJ(J X \J U ma.de new, see Mrs. Smith,
12-J-A E. Fair__St.__AtIanta_phone_6S77-F.
T^TilT c: CT? C AND SUITS neatly re-
JLJ-K-HoS.!-^ modeled at reasonable
prices by _»n expert. Call W. 1335-J.

MiSS~THOMPSQ]S! "£JiSg£
__ _

IF "sou "want i your old dresses made new by
xpert call Atlanta phone 5377-F. Mrs.

. ^
DRESSMAKING done by experienced dress-

maker; rate* reasonable. 160 W. Feach-
tree. Ivy 644«-Xl-_
FIRST-CLASS dressmaking; also

made over to look like new. Very rea-
sonable. Ivy 29oo-L.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

AUCTION SALES.
THK SOUTMKHN AUCTION AND SAL-

VAGE COMPANY. &t 90 South Pryor. will
buy or sell your furniture, household foods
or piano. Phone Boll. Mnln 2266. ,

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
r>ROP a card; we'll brine cash for oh

and clothing. The "Vestlare. -166 Docatur St.
"•

WANTED—Position by young married man.
age 25: not afraid of hard work; willing

to do anything that Is respectable where
there Is chance for advancement; will fur-

CLEANERS— PRESSERS, ETC.

WOULD like to meet person with whom to „.,„.„ „ „.«„„ ™ „„.„
Spanish. Addresa E-S88. Con- j nlsh small cash bond, if required.

«r address B-S03, Cooatltutlcua,
ivy 2903, 1 »26% S--.*ryor. S suita »l" per month: la-

• t dies' work and dry cleaning a specialty.

'AY higheWt^cnsli prices for household
o, pianos .ind clflce furniture; cash

advanced oc consignment. Central Auction
Company. _ IS .East Mttchell_ St^^Maln 2>24.
FOR SALE—Two bedroom suits, one china

cabinet* one sideboard, one mahogany par-
lor piece, chalra, bods., etc. Phone Ivy 6116.
J J _»LeH: ___ ____
FOH fcALE — $25

clieap -
Ax r art square

or second-hand
al-io §00 Cuckoo clock for $25.

'
SA\ B -5 per cent by buying your furniture

from Eti Matthew^ & Co., 23 East A1&-
b:uTiu street. _
FlTRNITLKJS>—S. M. SNIDER. SOUTHERN

WRECKAGE CO.. 114 S. FORSYTE ST..
I«,'YS AKDjfa_CLL.a FOR CASH.
"\VjJLj7~./«. 11 inj stot-k of xfeiv and second-

hand furniture cheap or will exchange for
car. _ 145 S_ Ptyor_atreet._
FOR SALE—5Cew gas stove, only used two
_irumths. WiUj'ell for $12. Call Ivy 759S-L,
TWO set-s of furniture, also one gas stove,"

also one wood_ range.__S_0_ _33. Alexander St.
FURNITURE and rugs at lowest prices.

RoMson Furniture Co.. 27 fe. Hunter-flt.

j

NEWSPAPER!
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BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
- ; " DIRECTORY.

ANCfi COMPANY, ground 'floor Equitable
building. Stlatn. 5*20. ,

AUTOMOBILES

.T US ImHci
cheap. Z-'b.unta .

CITY

W. :w. COX cleans Oriental ruga Hko new
furniture repairins- 145__Auburn. I 31^^

„ , , 2 rj"£T-

$4.75 —,CO AL — $4.75
M. 60S-J. GATE CITY COALL_CO._

~W. C. HARKEY SAND CO.
Best Red Ash 'JeUico Lump. S4.75. i,

415 Pftcatur St. Phnnca 3C73.

wB^d^^ricindT^C"^h^>ute""r\tpuirine, tint
IDE- and; painting it specialty. A trial is all

we-'ask. Alain 1931-J; Alain 5035-J; Allan-
ja^ 1198'; ^Atlanta Bulldera and Repair Co.

L "V /"* A "D T T7 "D SlOte OJlU office fix-
- i . \_-.ry.£V -L JilV tureH AH kinds re-

pair work. ' 21 Peters street.^ ^tfain_16Gl.
'Painting, wall

' THE THIRTY-YEAR
experienced furniture

repairer, has erected a now and modern
' flhQP- atai'n_g£37_.

. HATS MADE"'^N^W^SitTlafaetFoia
guaranteed. Ma.il orders giv«n prompt

AC3JJa -HATYERS, 20 EAST HUMTES ST.

WA!^BK~SA N'DLEYT''
General House Cleaner.

Phone Ivy 3159-J.
14 CllftonJSt.

.REPAIRS
IF -YOUR house

tng call O. . K.
Atlanta 54.

_

WM. M.
If<^T7,S? Pointing, Interior decorating and

- W
n1lahins' wa[l ""ling and' papering; beat

work at. reasonable pricey. S3 jott street.
Atlanft. phone 4330.

AND 1-OCKS.HtTlI.
KKY ANB

. oeivluK machines- i
jgaranteed. 35 Gordon si. West 78.

- - -
'JVJ I T j f iO-TJ, I, I 1 1 iX

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC.
349 BECATUR STKKKT.

Bell Phone Main 5043, Atlanta phone 1734.
WHEN IN NJCBD OF _l,uaiBmtt_CAIJ._UB.

-
ifOK wood, earth, cowpfii or stable manure,

call on Henry Williams, 21! Johnson ave-
nue. BeU phone Ivy 3I35-J. X<awn worfc

Bpecialty.

ld cotton mUttreajj
make It ffuad. as new for

throw your
. away? We WJU m

umall cost.
AMERICAN MATTRiESS CO.,

BeU phone Main -ISO. Atlanta Phone 1G87._

Marble and Gran-
lte Works. MalnlSOS.

Corner East Hunter and Terry Sta. \

TIKKS.
~r6pa7rea",

eu. Kobert Mitchell,
Ivy 307«. _

on your baby's
painted and re-co

327-2S Kdgewood av

__. KINDS of vehicles painted, automo-
_ biles a specialty. <Jive us a trial. Rear 173,

3£at}t Huntur. Atlanta phone

\

_ ~ » ~ - ~ ~ w -
n-fi.77.iLlN. Bell phono Main 40117. P. O.

Box 150. PXa-nos tuiied and repaired.
Batisfaction guaranteed. Ktght yeara wtth
PhUilp^t & Crew Co. Shop tintl office at J.
3d. <julck \VaU Papar Co.. la ti. Forayth at.

. . . . PLVA1R1NC.

LYLE PLUMBING CO.
a-nd sa -

eU. Telephone
S- PryoPLUMBING

All work ,
tiona^ Atlanta &£-
JLOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY, repair

>rk slvoii prompt attention; work cuur-
nteed. Nq^ - Com-' St. botn phones.

RUGS CLEANED.

50
AT GWINN3'? SHOE HItOP, 6 Luckie at,.

opposite Pdedmont hotel. Both phones. In
a hurry? Call Taxicab Company for auto
rent service. ____^__

New York Shoe Hospital
HALF-SOLES sewed, 50c up; rubber heels.

.•JQc. Acroaa from courthouae. A7 S. Pryor,
gtreet. __ - _ __„_: _
G! l-» rt « T?£ivtTi-i*T' ^ Auburn avo. "Work
felloe XtenUTJ called for and da-
llvered. Ivy _ 2310. _ Atlanta ^1493. _

~ VES

REPAIRING of all kinds of
neys swept, uratea ruaei.

Mitchell. Main -I399._

ONE 1914 model Oakland "3d," Delco ilght-
ir-s and starting system; run less than

2.500 miles. $360; arrange terras to milt.
F^Jb.^;Lun dgren. 2S & Edge wood. Call I. JJ63.

TRAVIS. & JONES
FIRST-CLASS, automobile repairing-. 25

James strggt,_thjrd^floor..._...Iyy_ 4832.
SEVERAL good second-hand cars that must

be sold. * Call for L, Vance, Columbia
Garage, 330 Edge wood ave. Caa dexnon-
iitrute Sundays.

J""OR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Hupp road-
yter, first-class condition; electric lights,

demountable rims, newly painted. Phone
]vy 5793-J.

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS, Roar 227 Peachtreq.

A.II rnakea autoa Repaired. Ivy 4661.
ROADSTER. LOCOMOBILE; will sell very

reasonable; am leaving city. Write J. N.
Volz. .495 Peachtree.
FOR . SALE;—S-passenger Hudson car, elec-

tric lights, self-starter,jfuUy equipped. In
perfect condition. lS-A_west__Baker.
ELECTRIC automobile ~and charging? ^mt-

fit, cheap; good condition. Ivy 6116. J.
J. West.
WILL exchange beautiful electric coupe
' vacant lot. Ivy 2233.
FOR BARGAINS Jn second-hand automo-

biles, j, G. Love. 311-13-15 Peachtree. .

WANTED.
WANTED—Four' or five-passenger automo-

bile, will trade new household furniture
for same. Address E-90G, Constitution.
WANTED—Stanley Steamer; state model!

ajre, condition, equipment, full particulars.
m ' Spri
A BEAUTIFUL lot, 100x300. opposite Brook -

haven Club,
condition. Ad

, . -
for 52,50<J gasoline <car In -One
dress' E-167. care Constitution.

SCPPUES— -ACCK.SSORIES.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BIG SHIPMENT OP

BED TUBES
-fUST RECEIVED,

ALL MEW, FRESH STOCK.
COMPARE THESE PRICES:

30x3 ..... \. ..$1.82 33.4 ........ S3.09
SO.x.'iVi .... .'. - . 2.28 "34x4 ...... S.1&
32x3% ... . -* . , 2.41 35x4% .. .. 3.78

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.

AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.
234 Peachtree Street.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices, . *
JOHN M. SMITH COMPANT.

120_-122-134__AUBURN AV_E.NUE-

SAVE 70 PER CENT TO So
PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD.BEARINGS
DON'T THROW your, old bearings away.

Send tnem to us and we will make them
as good as new. Southern Bearing Co., 49
Mil ledge Ave. Main 1173-J.

.FOR' SAL.E—Miscellaneous
SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALE CHKAP. ,

350 California cases, cost 75c; sale price,
SOCL

90 lower case -news cases, full size, cost .GQo;
aale price, ISc.

Galley rack, holding ten galleys,.up to three
columns, J2. .

10 wooden double frames, cost S8.&&; sale
price. 53.75.

12 double iron frames, holding 12 coses, cost
$17.50; sale price, $10.

One proof. Dress, wiiJ take a three-column
galley; sale price, $10.

Two stones and one stand to hold them.
about S feet long; sale price. ¥10.

One wooden case rack, holds 30 full-size.
casea; coat 410; aalo price, J4<

Tiits material will be sold In Iota to suit!
Pay your* own freight.
Address*

THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA. GA.

USE sheep manure freely on lawn and
garden. It gives quick and lusting re-

sults. ,

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL
IF you .want to make a small investment

In a weiner and-cake atand. netting from.

Beat locatj L south side,
WE HAVE a very nice assortment of aea-

ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and office
furniture at G North Broad street. Foote &
Dayies Company.
ATTENTION—Merchants! Closing out stock

of Orr Stationery Company. Call at once
and get our prices. \ 132-134 South Forsyth
street. Phone: _M_oln_l'353-L. •
FOR 'SALE3—Two mahogany desks, two

arm chairs,, .one fell., five small chairs; at
sacrifice. A. J. Kllngon, 420 Temple Court
bldg, j-

ATLANTA SAFE CO:
BARGAINS In New and Second-hand Safes.

Heal Lock Bxpert, Sate artlsta. Maln_4601.
THONBS 1013.

SEVERAL second-hand cast Tron heating
boilers, good condition, cheap. Apply 402

Empire Life building.
LARGE Radiant Home heater, cost ,555, used

one season; perfect condition. 520. J. H-
Cordes, S2 Germania ave.. Peoatur. Ga.
FOR 'SALE—r-One good second-hand Hobart

aauaage mill. J. H. Bullock, 9

200 CORDS eood 4-fooi oak wc^od. cut last
winter. Now $1.90 per cord. W. E. Wimpy,

Clarkston. Ga. Bell phone Decatur 300.
GAS STOVES, heaters, iron beds, pipe, Jack

screws, iron steps; lots of lumber. Wm.
C. Flournoy. house-wrecker. 86 Gilmer st.
TWO nice diamonds

Ivy ^020.
at biff aacrtfice. Call

LARGE oak folding- bed, three mirrors, good
condition; reasonable. Main 6153-J".

AUTO FENDERS. tanks, hoods, guards
made to latest designs. Lamps, radiators,

fenders, etc., repaired.
HOLLINGSWORTH & CO.

117 Piedmont Ave. Phone Ivy 5613.

STARTERS,
WE MAKE a specialty of electric starters-

give us a. trial. ' Rlnehart Electric Auto &
Battgrjr Co.. 13It Ivy street. Ivy 5262.

F. L. ,
P. C. SKINNER,

SPECIALIZING ON HONEST WORK
L'89 EDGEWOOD. IVY 1463.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.
AUTOMOBILE Radiator Works exclusively

Boil Ivy 7434. 76 Ivy street. ,

WEST END GARAGE

E. H. ODOM BROS.
HAVE your automobile repaired the right

way_._ 7Q\ Iyy__atre_et. ^
AUTO PARTS, lirass^eds^ silverwareTmetal

g-oods repaired and made new. Simmons
plating Works, 125 South Pryor. Main 1147.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH SIDS
NT

Ivy 56Q6-J.72 Walton!**

ANI>rROOM.
or poatofflce.

FOR RENT—Rooms

3. OR 4
,

rooms, private

EXCELLENT rooms and board; also table i
board; furnace heat; wallclng distance;!

private home . Ivy 7503-1*. . j
TWO nice rooms In steam-heatebr~ap~£, -with ;

good table board. Call Ivy 2247, or an-'
ply- 61 E. Cain.

_ j __ _____ _
NICELT furnished rooma, close in: all con-
_ v e niences L^otjwater. _ 184̂  Courtland gt.̂ _
NICELY fur. rooms, board optional; private

family; all conveniences. lyy iSZO-J.

ROOM AND BOARD in Ponce de Leon ave-
nue name, near In"; reasonable ratea. Ivy

_ _ ^ ___ _ __ _
15 PONCBLJwa JLEION" AVE.." across ?rom

Georgian -Terrace, nice rooms; table board-
tJoUcited; references exchanged. Ivy 3341.

" Furnished front room";
ateam heat. boar<i vp:

tionol^_jtyy JS92;- J. _ j_8 5 ̂ Peachtree. ___ ,
STEAM-HEATED ROOM, private b&tbTAy
. ojivner of loveli' home; references. Corner

Thlra^and Spring. _jvy__ 3042. __
NICELY furnished room and boarol; every

convenience; closo in; reasonable rates. '74
Ivy 6521. ,

LA KGB, steam-heated room tor one or
__jnpre gentlemen;, close in. Ivy 8285.
NICE" front room, two gentlemen,, -private

Ti^E^"nTcely~furJ^rWin^fo7~UghF"Wo\jse-
keeplne. close -in. Bg East Harris street.

TWO nicely furnished, "ateam-heated" roora'a,
__gg_e baa private bath. ^j>4 J^wrest^ AYe.-

; NICELY fur. roonis. well fur-7'stearn" heated",
! —J^.fgiJtefefcg'.J*5 .."">• 70 E. Batter. I.'7B08-J.
! 50~0 PEACHTREE ST., ono nicely farnlsh-
: e a room, all convenlences.^JCyy 7S92-J.
; ONE nicely furnished N roonT" cioHe~^n] all
I conveniences,. 37 E. Alexander St.

EXCELLENT .
able; every

Fiedm'ont. Ivy

; board optional; reason-!
venience. 34 Cone, block

ATTRACTIVE 'rooms, single " or 'en suite
with or without' priyate bath. Tl W. 16th

St. Phone Ivy 579S-L.
TWO -nicely furnished "rooma,""close" in all

conveniences, with good plain table board.
jjM; Piedmont avenue.

ONE beautifully furnished. IOTEB lleht room,
gl^JJgr^noiith. 97 Ivy street.

1 OR 2 nicely fur. roomV, connect Ing" bath",
steam-heat, private family; gents, il, 3570-J.

rnf FUJKNI8HED—SOUTH SIUE.
FIVE lower floor rooms,-fur. complete, with

use of SB-rase If \wantcd; ateam heat, hot
and cold water; nice home for z or G per-
sona. Your awn price, if . taken at once.
246 Washington street.

514 PEACHTREE STREET
BRIGHT ROOMS, with board. Ivy 1499-J..
22 AND 84 H. BLLlS-r-ROOMS, BXCEL-
__ LENT BOARD, Sfr _UF. IVY -7398-J._
NICELY fur. rooms, with or without board;

meaia a specialty. $4.60 week. 36 Conj^st.
NEWLY furnished rooms'; good 'board.T^newr

owner, ai E. Cain. Ivy 212Q-J.
NICE ROOM^ gb'od"board"~prtvate home;

couple or gentlemen preferred. Ivy 4455.,
NICELY fur. rooma.^wlth

rVNTTTi FURNISHED or unfurnished roomv-r"L*-A-J In private family with Instantane-
ous heater; private bath; meals if .desired;
close in. Main 91ii. 258 Washington street.
POUR furnished rooms and reception hall

for rent; all rooms nice and largo. Will
rent for $25 per month. 246 Washington
street.
NICE!, lars«., furnished room, private fami-

ly ; no cthet roomers; furnace heat; all
modern conveniences. ' Main 5267-J.
-FORKACE-HEATED "rooms,- With ' or with-
- 'f«it'board';-rates reatwmable; cloae In. 32.7-
^Whitehall st. Ma,in _32&9. -• •--•r -

.
all conyenie

_
ma.^wlth or without board-'

eH. 15 Bedford place. I. 7563..

OKE nice-fur . - f ront ' roonl, hot water, uao
'of ph'orie; nice locality, private-hbine;'.Call

Main 5515. Mrs. W. B. Heeae. - '

;^ PEK W&EK. Good room and board,
^> Mrs. Coeln. SO Walton St. Ivy 2241.

LARGE, clean rooms; electric lientsr home
_jjoojtlng ; walking distance. Ivy 1374.
GOOD table boord, with nicely furnished

rooma. reasonaMe. 73 Williams street.
JtOOJMS or steeping porch; couple or young

Ivy4jt97.
EAST LINDEN. Meals served as spe-

~~r c^alH.^lvy S6SS-L.
ONE very

table board. Ivy 2570.
m, "w"i"t~h v^iry beet

" '
GOOD, plain, honie-coofted meals,

meal. Cloae in. 21 East Cain.
. 15c per

SC2 PEACHTREE, suite of rooms, alao sin-
gle room, steam heat, table board..

SOCT3I SIDE.
STRICTLY exclusive board; beautiful loc-

" on facing capitdl; . convenient tb busl-
i. Mlsa Crush, 97Capitoi3o,uare. Main 911.

Wfi PAY cash for old and new rags aud
all kinds of waste paper, wreckage, etc.

Write far prices. Main 2401-J. K. Koplin.

'WE "put on" special sales. We are experts.
advertising and selling: all or any part of

your stock of merchandise. We "know
how" and its the "fcnow how" that pro-
cures results and results tell. We also buy
stacks. If you want to aell out. lock,
stock and barrel, or ral.se money .or part of
your stock, write us. Frank O. "Watson So
Co.,__20 W. Mitchell St.. Atlanta. J3a.
"WE "put on" special sales. We are ex^

p.erts, advertising and selling all or any
parf1 of your stock of merchandise. We
"know how;1 and it's the "know how" that
procures results,' and results tell, \\'e mao
buy stocks. If you want to aell out. lock,
stock and barrel, or" raise money on part
of your stock, write us. Frank O. Watson
~ " 20 W. Mitchell st.. Atlanta, «a.

NICE room-s and board, steam heat, hot
and cold water; also light housekeeping

rooms ̂ j-ales reasonable^ 24 G Washington.
70 CAPITOL AVE" ~~~~,

SELECT boarding, new furniture, nice ta-
ble^^^^£l^ [̂eiits. hot^ bathB/|P'jp^._gJ5^£^__l^»tg.___aot__patbB.j

ROOM and board; all conveniences; home
CQQUing. 168 Capitol' avenue. ^^

LOVELi' rooms, best meals, J5. "
Washington street. Main 6458.

THREE nice rooms,' S8 month each; With or
•without meals. M. 3614. 133 Richardson.

136 Washington St-—Desirable rooms, ex-
cellent meals; reasonable. M. 4812-J,

ROOMS—237^ S. Forsyth st.
NEAT, clean room, home-like cooking; rea-

sonable. 127 Capitol. Main SI72-J.
FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms In best

part of city. Main 2612-J. 89 Capitol.

WANTEI>—To buy second-hand office and
household furniture. Cameron Furnitur

Company. 85( S. Forsyth St. Main 3229.

i WEST END.
' HANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOM; BEST
I BOARD: CONVENIENCES; COUPLE OR

YOUNG MEN. GORDON ST.̂  W. 952-J. _
• I C E rooms, good meals; all conveniences;

reasonable.' 32 White, West End. W. 295-L.

WANTED—Dozen suits
Phone Ivy 2061, Atlanta

BAR-
GAINS

$30.00 AND UPWARD
1913 Twin Indian . . . .$ 90.00
1914 Twin Indian . . . . 100.00
1913 Merkles ....... 90.00
SOME pick-ups in 1914 Harle;y-

Davidson Twin Two - Speed
Salesmen's Demonstrators. All
machines guaranteed in first-class
condition. Terms cash only.

HARLEY-DAVIDSON
MOTOB CO.,
222 Peachtree. v

Southern Branch — Retail Dep't.
Atlanta, Ga.

StQV'

.water and gas. old
new: second- tiaml -stoves for sale che
"Work guaranteed. Hudson Jones, JSS P
Ham at- At], pliane ii5a-F. - Will apure
atpr '__

JPRES SI>' G.

-S- *^r±*J~ » ' ^j-ti. r j-jjLf i;;iji.,, r*eacnc.r
"REGAL Ta^lorins Shop. Special metb

steam cleaning and pressing guarantci
Suits to_»_rd_er._ 15- W. Mitchell A. P. 7

J. W. BAILEY
HIGH-CLASS cleaning,

and repairing. 4a. iSprt
iressing. a.Iterinj
ig St. Ivy T53S-J

TKAJiSl'EKKlXO AND. STORAGE.

HARDAG'E" &TTHOMAS
PUBLUO TRANSFER — We move you on

short motice; right prices, fhoue Dec.
T721. Atl. S31. ̂ Cajl^nd. vyo^vijl^do >. he rest.
May field Transfer and Storage Co. moves .you

carefully.
orage Co. moves .you
. M . 3917; Atl. 4908.

Phone E. S. O'Kear, Ivy 7716.
FOR. any kind o' tin work. ra"tv;s rcason-

atlte: ^"1 work sut:ra.nletd. Stops J'our
'leaky roof.

^IAT'ER co.
tin, slate tuul tile roofing, metal

ork. S07 M.arieitn. SE. Main 536S.
TRUNKS', BAGS AN D Si" IT CASES BJE-

>_ ~

BOUNTREE 'S,

ONE 1911 battery model Wagner motor-
cycle. In perfect condition; new 'cylinder,

cylinder head and valves; good, tires and
one new tube. This machine has been run
for o years and is good for that many
more. Want nuw twin reason for selling-
Price 563; 515 wltb order, oalance C. O, D.
W. P. McKftmio. weat Point. Ga.
EXCELSIOR service station. 117 Edge wood

Ave. Bargain a in second-hand machines.
Alno repairing1. Gasoline and oil.
ONE 1914 model twin Excelsior motor-

cycle for sale; big bargain. Call I. S65S-J.

SEED AND PET STOCK
UUINEA PIGS — We furnish stock.

buy ull you raise; great demand, thou-
sands used yearly; easy to raise, more profit-
able than poultry. Market assured. Partic-
ulars free. 13d wt F. Tobence & Co., 3838
Woodland a.vo nue, Kansas City, Mo.

FOR SALE — Ono male itnd 1 female Llew-
ellyn English setter, 9 months old. Blue

Dantftane-Old Dominion Kate stock.
and win do good work this season.
Derrick, Clayton. Go,

Fast
. L,

WE are headquarters lor poultry supplies.
feeds and remedies of all kinds. Pfaonv

your orders.
"rfASTIKGS. i6\V. MITCHELL

AND SEEDS
for eat-

purposes; cabbage, apples, ' young
chickens, hena, seed rye,
moth

SEED OATS.
FOR SALE—Crimson Clover. Winter Vetcb.

Seed Oats. Qeorela Rye. Pasture Grasses

HASTINGS. 16 W. MITCHELL
ENEBD NUKSKRIKS will mail yoa Catalog

of lirst-closs fruit trees, plants and vines,
ehiido trees. Privet hedge, pecan trees, etc.
Morrow, Ga.

Phon&s Belt. Sla
V ,. AX

ISTtS. ^Atlanta,
H O L'SE CLISA

COTTOX SKFTD BtJXXS.
FOR delivered prices write James I*. Hunter

i- _J^>-._ Atlanta. _ Ga^ _

MUSIC AND DANCING

-~3 fTTDCirp Dancing School. -141^ E. Huu-
,1L. XtO J. ter fit. Phone Maiji 3'i3.

»' ,'uarante'

E. S,
und

ice. teaching every
and

i-RUF. MAHLER'S Select DanolnK Schoo!A
409 Peachtre^. Ivy 7471. Besident mem-

ber jnternaUonai_Tj.'aehcrs!._r'V-s^ocillt*ou- _ __
ALEX"J~ SATBR, Instructor in Modern

Dancinj?. Studio. Duranu's banquet hall.
Pcachtreeand Edsewood j-venue. Main J272.
PRIVATE LESSONS In danclns f t lven at

vour home or at S9 L', l.I«den. Mrs.
"ChlogmUy Gilbert F_rctmaii. _ ^lJ-'09SlJ- __
"BEGUllAR DAXCE Thursday nisht*. les-

gonH alternoor.y and nights. West End

_
"j> A FFODILS. ,

Plant. v> c. 26 Klrkwood^Rd.

bulba,
5:-__10?-

bulba.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

HT pay high prices to hotel stenogra-
phers when you can set the same qulcfe

ervico at 710 Candor Bldg- T Ivy "4384.

FOR SALE—Pianos
BKAND-XEW piano, one of the best makes,

muhojrany case: $400 instrument; will aell
for $29\). 350 cosh and S10 per month. Ad-
dress "Piano," C-272. care Constitution.

^ __ __ , _____
i*ANE'S Dancins Studio. 217=^ .Peachtree

.street; alJ the new dances. Phone I. 5736.

FOR SALE—Live Stock
i TWELVE head of milk cows just received.
f freoh in milk. J. B. Morsan. 224 D«ca-

ur street.

MUSICAU INSTRUMENTS ___
— — { F O R SALE — One large

for debt,; ^ id^>^ , $40; roll top dSAX*E — N
evT ut=cd and .
far below regular price to get rid o .

Genuine bargain. Address O. D, J-. care biirs"i

, ,
WU? M writer, table and chu-i
f It. (trie motor. SIS; table

'
Constitution.

M

_JTYPEWR1TERS AND SUPPl-IES
ONE good second-hand tTmitT.ivood type-

writer for sale clieip. See me quick. \v.
J. Harper 72V Atlanta Xafi BanK blilc-

Pbun il.

_ safe (15x20 In-
sk, 51^;.Oliver type-
$18; one fsmall elec-

. _ ... ind chairs. AH big
A. J. Young, 5It> Peters bldg.

S155.

,SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank safea.

vault doors. Combinations chansecl.
Bankers* Safe & Vault Co.
WO. 35 BAST MITCHHLJ, 3TJBEET.

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU'Of boarding and
ro'omluff house information,

you want to set; & place to board
rent rooms in any part of the city

• Kuburba, ask The Atlanta Constitu-
tion. We wilf be glad to heip you
get what you want..

Third Floor Constitution Building.

Main 5000. Atlanta 5001

WANTED— Board— Rooms

three or four unftfraf&hed rooms or balf of
a cottage or bungalow. Kent not to exceed
315: walking distance; permanent. Main
44 S'J.

FOR ftENT—Rooma.

NORTH SIDE.

A Modern Family and Tourist
HOTEL

ELECTRIC LIGHTS and steam heat, Eu-
ropean, |3 week and up, 50o a. day and

up. Rooms en suite with private batha.
American, 9? a weeK- and ui>. $l,(*0 a day
and up, Froe baths on all floora.

SPECIAL RATES TO
, FAMILIES
PEACHTREE INN.

291 PEAOHTRBB STREET.
Cltirk and bell boy service night and day.

Phones; Ivy 9129. 67.

SELECT board; very desirable
location; beautifully furnished

rooms; walking1 distance; all con-
veniences ; rates reasonable. 33
Forrest ave. Ivy 4679.
BYRON CAFE OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC. FOR RATES. AP-

PLY BYRON APTS., 210 "VV.
PEACHTREE ST.
ROOMS for boarders or kitchenette, cozy,

well-furnished front room, with kitchen-
ette complete, $16, month. Alao rooms, sin-
gle or en suite, with best b<?me meals, for
$25. Mrs. A. D. Cox, 188 West Peaehtree st.,
Ivy 313::. •___

THE PEERLESS
402 PEACHTREE.

liECENTLY OPENED AND NEWLY FUR-
NISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. ALSO

MEALS sattVEP.
TWO attractively furnished, brlffht anfl

cheerful rooms In one of the prettiest
north side private homes; board, private
bath and garage If desired; all conven-
iences, walking distance- 5S JE. Merrltta
avenue. Ivy 974-L.

_ T J Boarding- House
COUPLES, also business men and women;

steam heat; private and connecting batha;
special room rates. 220 Peachtree . st. The
Wilton. , Ivy 6795. - _ _ '

BEAUTIFUL HOME L E T T
„_& tor

ileKirabla young men or couple; referem^a
required; steam heat and - every home com-
fort; juat off Peachtree place._Ivy _gaa-J._

Roommate
WANTED for young- man. The room has

;team heat, electric lights, hot water and
all conveniences. 14-A Weat Bahcr^ I- 166-^,
DESIRABLE rooms and board; best residen-

tial section; furnace heat, electricity and
all home comforts. 17 Crescent iivenue. be-
tween Peachtree place and Tenth st. Ivy
5133.
•N.-T r-" IT T V furnished room and board.
JN iL.JZ.l-. X table board a specialty; close
in every convenience. 27 East Harris. Ivy
Jtf41-X2.

bojird in private family, lovely
front room, vapor he;u, SLEEP-

ING PORCH, private bath, and garage. If
desired. Ivy 425S-L% 7_jgaat^ Efgfatft__gt.

(CEL.Y furnished room for couple or gen-
tlemen, with or without board. In new

home, furnace heat, all conveniences. Con-
venlent to car. Ivy 5748-J. G-t W. 10th st.
COUPLE cr "two' young men cai? secure

large, nicely furnished front room; fur-
nace heat, electric lights, with or without
1 ' Ivy J975-L. 198 West Peachtree.
NICELY Turniahed front room in north fide

private home; breakfast and evening din-
ner; one or two young gentlemen. Phone
Main 2097. _^_^_ ^__^__
THREE gentlemen or ladies who wish coin-

forts of honie arid dainty table to occupy
vo rooms, with bath; noj. other boarders.

Call Ivy 6544-J,. Monday^

ROO\TMATFtt.'̂ '̂ -'̂ viivi.̂ v j. c- for young
. man. **' room haa

steam heat, electric lights, ~ nut water and
al^convenlences. 14-A West Baker. I_vy_ifi64.

263 W. PEACHTREE; best "ta-
ble board with rooms. ___

VERY desirable rooms, excellent meals,
electric lights, runnlne water in 'roonm:

walking distance: can accommodate table
boarders. Call Ivy 73»-
WANTED—Couple to board in- new north

side private home, furnace heat. Ivy
7674.

P AND SINGLE rooms, with
-t- beard; excellent .—-—

947 Peachtree. Ivy 668«i

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BLTKEAU of boarding and .
rooming house, information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent '
rooms in any part -of the- city or sub-

rbs. aak The Atlanta Constitution.
will be Glad to help you get. whatW

Third Floor Constitution Building.
MAIN BOO. ATLANTA 5001.

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.
NICELY furnished upstaira room (front

room), furnace he»£. eJectrlo lights, con-
venient to bath; private home; residential
section, ctoso in; to business women, or gen-
tlemen ; excellent car service, 09 Forrest
avenue. Ivy -J5G-L. .

THE PICKWICK
TEN-STORY AND c *,jtc--«"j*-_'*^*'.

Well furnished rooms, with, connecting bath,
Convenient shower, baths on each floor.

77 Pairlie street. Near Carnegie-Library.

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
FOR RKNT—Several nice, 'large front

rooms; steam, heat, with or without pri-
vate baths; elevator. Open all night. Cor.
Broad and Marietta streets, city-

160 W. PEACHTREE/
WTCELY furnished rooma. with best meals;

all '.conveniences; appropriate for students
and cierKS. Invigorating walk. 1*0 W.
Pe&chtrae.
y~P Tit>TT"^E? AT>T 62 E. CAIN, Apt. 8,
ol. JDKlJJllj f\.r i . newly fur., large
room; steam heat, telephone and all mod-
ern conveniences: must be seen to be ap-
preciated; clDHo in, walking distance; refer-

S UNFURNISHED rooms with use of re-
ception hall; hot water and lights, $18.

Also cozy, amuil furnished room, $7.50. 94
fliffh!aml_ayenue.__lvy -1955-L.
NEWLY furnished rooms In steam-heated

apartment; nice, quiet home and splen-
did location, with every convenience. Ivy
_8 300- 40 Baat JHarrig^^Apt.^
NICELY furnished rooma; young men or

couples; private bath, board reasonable;
furnace heat; electricity; all conveniences.
2G Ponce de Leon Ave. Ivy 713-L.

ROOMS for rent.
Front rooms; also

housekeeping rooms. 76 Walton street, en-
trance corner Spring-

"TsO'EACHTREE
ROOM, furnace heat, hot

**UR. ROOMS; steam
heated; private home;-

ern convenience; easy walking distan
Cal 1 Ivy 229 l-.r. 100 Forrest avenue.
.ELEGAN

tleman,

_

furnished room to right gen-
team heat, every convenience.

_
"V EXCELLENT ro^V ot clty. au c

North Fryor street.
LAROE furnished, - 'steam-heated room, be-

t\veen West Peachtree and Spring. Phone
Ivy 55Q8-J.

10 H E. Harris tU.
Bachelor roums do

luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.
NICELY furnished ' rooms, furnace heat,

walking distance car line; terms reason-
able. _10l _West Baker._iyy 7_973-J.j
NJCE steam-heated room, in private fami-

ly; meals if desired. Kelley Apt. No. 2-
13_W._Peachtree St. ^__
NICELY furnished front room, hot and cold

water, suitable for two young men. Ivy
473&-L.
STEAM-HEATED ROOM, modern, private

home; ex-ery comfort; meals convenient;
--•xsonftble. Ivy 1204-vT.
TH,RBE or four nicely f«r. rooms; two sep-

rate entrances, steam heat, private1 bath;
. Phone Ivy 1507-L, or Main 3828.

TWO beautifully furnJahed rooms, steam
heated: all modern conveniences; g-entle-
en preferred. Ivy 370S. '

NICELli' fur. rooms, steam-neated, next to
Y. M. C. A.; ail conveniences, close in. 69

Luckie st. Slain 4055. '
FOUR nicely Cur. oms, upstairs, to basi-

or young men; all con-
tlerritts. _Ivy 745-L.

FTJR. front room; hot bath, walking dis-
tance, no children, ?S.60 month. 221-A

St.!Luctiie_jK.
NICEL'V £ur/ room, with all modern con-
^ veniences_; private home. Ivy 7G14-L.
WELL fufT front room, for-tralned nurse or

ONE fur. and one unfur. room in private
famity; spJendfd neighborhood ; rates rea-

jjonable. 40;3 R . ._fleor gi a__a.ve. __ ,'
FOR RENT — One fur. room, first floor ;

electric lights, home-like place; rent rea-
sonable. Call M. 50J4 or appl^y 4ti^Cent.ral.
TWO nicely furnished "rooins" and kitchen-

e"tte; alao one large bed room, for a 'cou-
Ple of gentlemen. 77 B. Fttir_ _strget._ _ _
ONE ^eatly fur. r^om, in private family ;,

with private porch: very reasonable; walk-
injg_-distance. ^Q Pulliam street.

FOR RENT—Apartments

IHE HAMILTON
ON EIGTH 'St.. Just off Peachtroe. five and

six. rooms; all hardwood floors, tf!c bath;
larffe living room, beautiful kitchen appoint-
ments, "JGO to $65. ,<New and now ready for
occupancy. Apply on premises. -1 Hast
Eighth street.

FOR RENT—618 Wa'shIng:ton street, known
a.S' "Washington Heights, upper apartment;

just completed, strictly up-to-date, .3 rooms,
hardwood floors, hot water heating1; also ar-
ranged for gas heating- of rooms; tub and
shower baths, with extra lavatpry, cedar
'chest, trunk room, combination lighting fix-
Cures. Jinen closet, also farg-e closet to each

FOR RENT—Deak Ro'om
^T^iSSCc'^~fs:o&ce^'f^tli &

telephone. 510 month. Ivy.l7SS.

. . . . . _ _ ^ ^ _
DESK .space, office building, preferably

Fourth National bids.; use desk and,
phone. Answer early. Address E-913. Con-
stitution. . \

TYPEWRITERS RENTED

sleeping room, -sleeping porch, garage,
reasonable figure. Bell phone Main 3340.

FOUR MONTHS for ?5 and upward. Factory
rebuilt tvpewriters of all makes from. 125

to ST3 each. AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY, INC.. V*8 North Pryor
street. Main 252C.

OWNER LEAVING CITY. WILL LEASE
' TO ADULTS MOST UP-TO-DATE APART-
MENT ON NORTH BOULEVARD. CALL
MAIN 9035 FOR PERSONAL ENGAGE-
MENT. ,
THE LAWRENCE—Two, three and four-

room. apartments; some early vacancies;
all conveniences and In walking distance
j; T. Turner, Res. Mgr., -Apt. s. 52 West
Pqachtree place. • Ivy 8080. ' - .?
FOR sub-le'ase. 6-room" apartmeritT including*

steam htat, hot'and-cold -water, elevators,
janitor service^ - The Avalon. West Peach-
tre_e _an d_ X oriji aven u e. Ivy _4168» ^_
ELEGANT 4-room. apartmentsl uteam heat,

janitor service and all modern service.
S24 Forrest ave. Apply premises. Ivy 50S-J.
L; B. 'Sande.rs. Owner. . _^

rooms; all modern convenience^; close in.
The^_S^af£prd. Ivy -tSSG.^ 32_ Carnegie Way.
THREE-ROOM, new, p£pam heat i till mod-
^ern conveniencea. ilaln 2709-JT.
TO LET, large'moatern stearh Heated apart-,
• - ment, outside roomp. 18-B w. Baker at.

, C--ROOM AFARTM£N1*,-.$4&; Call'- between
'. 7 and'l. Myrtle street. Ivy 83GO-L.

COTTON STORAGE
ABE PREPARED to handle and store large

I amount or cotton, and wJH also make ad-
j vances on. same. If interested let us hear

S'ou. Woodward Lumber Company.

FOR RENT—Farms

fro

WANTED.
IP TOD' want to rent epts. or business prop-

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co.. Grant Bldir

ONH -neatly- furnished 'mom, private family,
.ateam heat, close in; rates reasonable. 312

Ra.wson,_ Apar tment :B ._ - ___ ___

207 FORREST AVE.—SEVEN
ROOMS, CHEAP RENT. AP-

PLY ON PREMISES.
OUR weekly rent list gives full description

of anything tor rent. Call for one or let
us mail It to you, .fr'nrreat •&. George Adqlr^

STEAai-HEATED - room, nicely - furniahecf,
tor refined gentleman. 370 South Pry-

or_gtreet. > j_ _ , '
TWO nicely Cur. rooms; a couple of business

men preferred; close in; reference re-
quired. Main JJ218-J. _ lEa__Capitol- aye. __ .
2 nicely fur. rooms. In private family, good
_Jl5iEhborhood_;_ru.te reasonable. 357_CentraL
3 neatly fur. ropms, close in, private home,

rates reasonable. 11 Whitehall terrace.

FUKNI8HEB — OfaiAN PAKK.
INMAN PARK; nicely fur. room; all con-
_ veniences. 250 N. Moreland. I. 84SS-J.

j BEAUTIFUL 8-room home In inman Park,
all conveniences, shady and- larye lot.
ice HO. Call Ivy 2135-L. '

$25—SEVEN-ROOM house. 46 W. Peachtree
place;. vacant; walking distance. Ulysses

Law Is, Guardi an^ 20ji Temple Court.; M. 42^2.

HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.
i Phone us and" let' us mall you a rent list.

r l George JP. aioore, 10 Auburn avenue. •

i.FOR RENT—New 6-room house. West End
Phone _W;_470, Atlanta J15EO- W. M, Pools.

CALL, write, phone, rent bufietln. Edwlii
P. Ansley.. Ivy ,1600, Atlanta 303.,

FOH RENT—-On"e furniHhed room. IS Wav-
erly Way, Inman Park; references- given

and required. Phone Ivy 6G03-.T.
ONE or more fu1Fnished~r^omsT alao""«leep- I

ing porch, Inman Pai^kl Ivy 2q74-L. i

FUKNISHEO—WEST END, !
ONE OR T\VO neatly furnished rooms, with J

all conveniences. 32 Grady Place. .

fTBNJSHED.
ATTRACTIVE north side home1,' completely

furniahed, reasonable, for winter or longer
Call Ivy C997.

VVANTED—HOUSES.

ON the 15th of November, several rooms at
250. Lqe street. _____ Telephone West 656-J.

NICELY fur. room," in "private ho meT-al I con-
veniencea: reC. exchanged. West 952- J.

' WANTED—A small cottage in the suburbs
> of Atlanta; must bo'. reasonable. Address
: E-90S, Constitution.

VXf VRMI8U131I'—XOKTH SIDE. .
TWO rooma and kitchenette, steam heat. ;

hot and cold water;-phone. Ivy S43S-L. ' FOUR fine new scores ana lorts :
TWO unfurnished rooms, steam heat7"hHt \ . 13S ana -*2G wh^eha-ll .street.
__g-nd cold water. Ivy 8433- L. _• !
ONE room anq "hTtchenetteTTsteam heat and

phone. Call Ivy S-J33-L. !

. Also two
stores at 67 and 6fl South BroadV street.
Georso W. Sciple, Office 19 Edgewood ave-
nue. Both phones 003.

UNFCRN2SHEI* — SOUTH STI>IS.
TWO large, connecting rooms, close in ;

reasonable. Main 2C73-.T. 121 Windsot St.

UNFURNISHED — WEST END.
FOUR nice, connecting rooms, with aink in

kitchen, with bath, hoc and cold water, gas
and lights, in private home; no children.1

32 York «.venue. West Kud.
FOR RENT-—One or two rooma; conveni-

- encea. includ)zt£ hot water. 50 York *EveX
uue.

FURNISHED OR 4 UNITURNISHED. •
THREE large upstairs front rooms; very
. desirable;-furnished or unfurnished. ' 170
Washington street. All conveniences. Main
2690-X1.
LOVELY rooms, furnished or unfurnished;

meals optional; conveniences. w. 96Q-J.
TWO rooms, kitchenette, private bath, aleep-

ing- porch, with owner. Ivy 3329-L.

JWAJ^T -̂BOOMS^
WANTED—Four housekeeping rooms, com-

pletely " furnished, north side. Full par-
ticulars must be given in reply. Address
E'-Sll. Constitution.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*

NORTHERN LAPY has vtw'o large rooms
suitable for housekeeping, elecjtric lights;

also a single fur. bedroom. $3 per woek. 255
W. Peachtree, corner North avenue. Ivy
7828. ___„ '
THREE ATTRACTIVELY FijRNISHED

FRONT ROOMS. COMPLETE. FOR
HOUSEfCEBFINO; MODERN CONVEN-
lENCES IDEAL LOCATION. iyY 17-.4-L.
ONE or two complete furnished rooms Cor

?

housekeeping1; hot water, electric lights,
hone. reasonable. 30 HigtJ.ia.nd. Ave. Ivy'

THREE or four large furnished or unfur-
nished housekeeping^ rooms, all c.onveni-

enogg/ vTaljting diatance'. 60 B. Harris. .
NICELY furnished front rooms and kitch-

enette: no children; hot water any hour;
fine location. • 61 Forrest avenu<
ONE large front bedroom, with or without

housekeeping: privileses. Ivy 5356.1 100
East Etlla street^
FOUR large downstairs roorasi for light

housekeeping1, in walking1 distance; rooms
ore very light. 19 W. Baker street.

FOR RENT—Office».

FOR RENT—Offices in Constitution tiuild-
liiff; all modern 'conveniences. See John

SET^ERAL desirable of flees,' .single 'and en
suite; some' of these are"/equip~ped with

compressed- air and dental ;-waste;- hot and
cold water in' all offices. 'Prices very rea-
3onable, CandJer Building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., Agent, phono
Ivy 52 74. 222 Candler BuilcLtae- See Mr.
Wllkinpon.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
WE.WANT YOUR COTTON in excKansTTor

£-oorl Florida farm land that will produce
profitably during the entire twelve months
o.f the year. Adjacent to Tampa and good
market. Social and transportation facili-
ties the' best. We want new settlers-this
winter. Write today for complete Infor-
mation to the Tampa Bay Land Company,
Tampa, FJa,
TO EXCHANGE. Baldwin county, Ala-

citrus fruit, pecan "and early truck lands
"on beautiful Perdldo bay, between Mobile
and -Pensaeola. for Atlanta or Fulton coun-
ty rsaj estate. D. R. Peteet, 415- Fourth
National Bank Bldg.

WANTED—.Real Estate
IF YOU WANT to buy a home, matters not

ho\v small or how large, call us up. tell us
your wants; we will show it to you, will ar-
range terms to <mlt and save you money.MAKTIN-OZBURN REALTY co..

Third National Bank'Sldg. . Ivy 127G.
WANTED—The California Bung-alow build-
. era can save you 20 per cent. Plan and
estimates drawn freo by expert architect.
J. G. Short, 330 Equitable building. Phone
Main 47Sfi ajid £39.
FOR quick and satisfactory results list your

for rent and for sale property exclusively
with ua. Arthur M. Reid, 1017 Third Na-
tlqnal Bank building. Ivy^_6224.
WANTED—To buy 3 or 4-roo'm house; cash:

from owner. Good neighborhood, water.
Address E-909, Constitution.
WOULD like to hear from owner who has

a, moderate size property for sale cheap;'
Address B-300, Constitution.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NOKTH SIDE.

LOOK—$1,500 BELOW COST
A BEAUTIFUL 0-room Tiome on Peachtrea '
' street, has two baths and garage; wifl

sacrifice tor $7,500. Address Owner, D-978,
Constitution.!;
CORNER—Two stores and fi-room house,

closo In, bargain, ?3,500. Stanford. Main
3G42-J.
NORTH SIDE lot, two blocks off Peachtree,

for less than half actual" value; must sell.
Owner, Ivy 8368. \

SOUTH SIDE.
IF IT is real estate you vraat to buy or sell.

it will pay you'to see me. A. Graves. 24
Boat Hunter street.

WEST END.
FOR SALE OR RENT BY OWNER—"West

End; newly painted, 6-room cottage with
new conablnation gas .and electric fixtures,
for both gas and electric lights; reception
hall, three ̂ bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
bath, hoi and cold water, ,74 GRADY
PLACE, corner of Qslethorpe. one block
south of Gordon street, 5 minutes' schedule ,
on Whitehall to West End cars. Phpne
Main 2187, 409 Equitable bldg.

' MISCELLANKOCS.
HOMES built, terms like rent, II you have

bond lor title. Call Atlanta, phone 64;
Bell, Main. 41F9. ,
FOR quick sale, list your property wltb tu.

Porter fir $wlft, 120 ̂ i pea.cb.tre* atrMt.

X-.VRM LANDS.
FOB SALE'—Twenty-five acres land; znila

from Smyrna; also one .building iot in
Smyrna. P. M. Rice. Smyrna, Ga,

"FOR SALE—Cemetery LoU .
FOR SALE—If taken by the 15th, two of/

the best lots In North View cemetery, val-'.
tied at S400. Will take $75 each. 'Addres^
E-910. Constitution. " '

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale

FOR EXCHANGE, $6,500
A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN FLORIDA—Present owner \lias lived

on this property for fifteen years, and has spent lots of money
beautifying it. Nine-room residence, • equipped with the gas arid
waterworks. The house is in fine condition; 20 acres, with 100 fine,
large orange trees, grapefruits and tangerines and satsumas bearing.
On a beautiful lake, and is in the finest hunting and fishing section
of the state. Will exchange this for an Atlanta home on the north
side, price not to exceed $10,000, and pav the difference.

T U R M A N & G A L H O U N
''• SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BUILDING.

EDWIN L. MARLING
_ _ ' a ^ EAST, ALABAJJA STREET. B __ _ _ _ .__ - ^_
'Tl3ir~A^^"N;UE~*HO:5lE' AT''"SACRIFICE—On Cupttul avenue. near~~E. Geor'gia ave-
me, we have a- modern 9-room. 2-story residence, east front lot, 50x200. to a

REAL KSTA1

ONE- large unfurnished room. wJUV kitcUen-
etto, alcove and two closets. 170 North

Jackson. Ivy 3504-J. ' • .

, . ,
•> 0-foot alley that we will sell for $6.503. Will give
win take a small pie.ce of property as the first payment.
that you would like to exchange for one of the very best Ii
tiike It up with u« at onoe. _ ; _ | __ j

ery best streets in W
-

, ,
ry easy terms, or
you have something

es on Capitol avenue,

BRIGHT 'and comfortably furnished room,
with skltQhenette.- In an attractive hbuae.

139 Wc8t__•geacMree street. Ivy 155-i-J.
WILL rent my house fur.. S bedrooms," dln-

' kitchen; going to leave town.inp-raon^' kitchen ;
183 W. Alexander stre t.
ONE large, au

kitchenette.
THREE nicely furnished roomn for light

jtouBeltceping. close in. 73 WtHIams ^t^
TWO large unf. rooms for light. ho"usekeep-

'ng. $8 month, Ivy fi4as-J.
FURNISHED or unfur. housekeeping rooms.

259 East North .avenue. Ivy 3470-L.

• ' .' -' flOCTU B1DB. ' V ' • •
ENTIRE UPPER FLOQR-r-Four'• roomtf,'J for

light housekeeping^. ' Private bath. • Rea-:

sonabla -ratee. Fifteen minutes* walk of cen-
ter of city. References required. 22 Orange
street. Qf-fice phone. Ivy^^028.
TWO connecting furnished rooms for light

housekeeping; ' very reasonable;
371 Glen street,

private
just .off oft r a .

Washington _ ____ _____ ___
TWO fur. rooms for light housekeeping,

•with, all conveniences, hot and cold wa-
ter.' bath, electric lights, everything for a
desirable homo. 407 Capitol ave^ ____ • _
'COMPLETE suite of furnished housekeep-

ing rooms, including kitchen, with range,
hot and cold water, bath and phone, closa
*n- ^ E .̂ ' Fair. Main L'QS2-J. _ ___~ *" "" ' " "

.
tes reai-on;tble: in private home, near

park, churches . and schools, with private
entrance, on U car_Jine». 415 E. (3eorj?iii ave.
NICELY fur, housekeeping rooms, in pri-

family, with all conveniences; close
_ tes_rea3onable. 21 0__S. Porsy'tl>, st.

3-ROOM apartment, compeletely TEurnlshedl
al I__oony e n_len ces. _ Maiij 479C. __ __ . __

2~fiirrVboma, light housekeeping; prirf^Tmi-
ly ; conveniences ; no children. M. 21S6- J.-

KOR RENT—Three furnished rooms, tirat
floor. 244 S. Pryrr. Main 1237. •

INMAN J'AKK.
THREE rooms, 510. including eleetric-lighta,

hot and cqld water. 23 Hurt utre^t. In-
man Park. ' -

WANTED—Apartments
TWO OR THREE ROOMS, i"

State price. , Furnished.
Constitution.

rfth HUch,enette.
Address-. E-90T.

rELL fur. front room, for-trained nurst «.
couple. Iteferences_^.Nchanged. I-_"7901-J.
iCELY £ur. room, steam heated, electric
iightf. 09 "W. Peach tree. Apt. 11; I, S56&.

men preferred;
ard. Ivy 20Ci.

or three nicely furnished rooma. 51.^&
eek .up._...._jjO. East Harris.

NICELY fur. rooms, one-half •block from
X^J;C«I Hotel. 20 East EUii '.

FOR RENT—-Apartments
——— FL'KNtSHKIJ.
33 IRWIN". 4 and U-roonv^ upper and lower

apartments, private bath, furnished com-
fi ^for faouBekeeping. Ivy assff-

AN: unusually attractive 3-roora apartment;.
private_bath; new_ home^ _Ivy 2J"i^:
AJPABTMBN TS. w-"ifh~" or ~~ without boardT

Peachtree Circle. Ivy 77S-I*

tJSFCBNISHE D.
IN THE beautiful Piedmont Park apart-

ments, five rooms ami 'sleeping porch, en-
vironments and service unexcelled. We want
to1 sublease this one from November 25.
Apt. No. 7. Smith, Ewlng & Ran kin, 130
Feachtrao atreet. '

___ _

End. we have
will sell for $4,500 — $200 caab.

een reduced from 85,500 to our
n fixtures, boolc cases and plenty
pick-up in a home. ___

few

\VEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the
a modern G-roani bungalow., lot 50x^15, that w

tho balance just • Jlke rent. This "bungalow has t
price for a -quick sale. It has beautiful combinatio
of large closets. iVt our price _and terms__yo_u_j?et_a
GRANT PARK COTTAGE—On Ormond street, in a few feet- of Gr*int Park.

have a strictly modern 6-room cottage, side drfvo and garage. We Trill aefl
this cottage for 53.&00—$500 cash,, the1 balance ?2fi per month, with n^ loan. The
arrangement of jhis-yottage is the best op the street. You must sce_it to appreciate _H.__
N"ORTH~S1DE~HOME—-On North Jackson street, in a few feol of Ponce de Leon ave-

nue, we have a modern S-room^S-story residence,, lot 50x100. that we "will sell
for 5G.CQO. Will trade with you some. If you have anything that you would like
to trade for a north side "home; we will give you a good trade and a. big bargain in
this piece of property. "

GEO. P.. MOORE
REAL .ESTATE AND RENTING

: ; .: •'_. 10 AJJBTTRN AYENTIE '
i" nidntSly, 'ffobriT^ouse'bn tot xtOxTBT"

Joining, 25x75 feet each. Price, $1,250. No loan. Rents $8.60.
$100 CASH will put you in possession of a well-built 4-room house on lot

40x100. Good colored renting section, never vacant. Price, $750. Rents
The rents will pay for it. l

$125 CASH, level vacant lot, 25x100 feet, near Grant Park. One block car
line, in-good negro home-owning section. A house built here will pay, 14

per cent.
$250 CASH, two ^ots 25x75 each, in good colored renting section, near Windsor

street. House built here will pay 12 per cent.

NEW FIVE-ROOM COTTAGE
GOOD LOCATION, convenient to car line: cement walkfe, tile

hearths, bath and hall; house wired for electric lights and
piped for gas. Lot 44x150, Lies well. Price $2,500. Cash payment
of $250 and $22.50 per mdnth. ;No loan to assume:

PITTMAN .CONSTkUCTION COMPANY
' • . • . 205 RHODES BUILDING.

ARE YOU READY
FOB A HOME ON A BIG LOT ?

• if - • > . " ; . . . - .

FOR ?2,7-5« CAN SELL you a well-built, trim, 5-room home on .a great big
level lot,1 100x200-feet, IE College Park, two blocks from car. line;; ?250

cash and $25 per month. I'll show it to you. It is certainly a .good home
bargain. Think what a-grand lot—and such a pretty home—at $760 less than
coat -values. Look at it IF YOU AR1J READY.

EDWARD H. WALKER !,
THF HOME SELLER.

iNEWSPA'PERf

35 NORTH FORSYTH ST,

NEWSPAPER!
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Eyeglass-wSpectade
Mountings

Reduces
Breakage

Neatest in Appearance

AT THE THEATERS

BMEIW
The Folsom ^ Blancbard rimless eyeglasses represent economy and

style because the lenses are mounted without the use of screws. Cannot
become loose and wobbly on the face—and-look better.' Worth Investigat-
ing when considering the purchase of a new pair of glasses'. See show
window at 7 Alabama street, between Whitehall and Broad.

TO OIML.V
For the next sixty days we will accept cotton at 10 cents per, pound,

middling basis, in payment for Magnolia, Ranges. *" • . .

THIS SFFE8 APPLIES TO HEW BUSIHESS OHLY
We will pay freight on cotton £o Atlanta, or accept warehouse

receipts.
We will pay 'freight on range to your depot. • "
Write us and we will mate plan clear, and explain details.

MAGNOLIA STOVE & RANGE CO.
291-293 EDGEWOOD AVENUE. > #ri.ANT?A, GAi

'fPeg o'My Heart."
(At the Atlanta.} -

Uia afternoon th.e first matinee of. the
tveek for1 "Peg o*~"My Heart" \vill be given,
t the Atlanta. The aelisntful comedy has

made snore'-of a. hit, this week ' than last
>ear when- it -broke all • local- records,' the '
rritlcs universally agreeing: Miss Moore was
i more delightful .Peg, 'wdile tbe .others of
ihe cast were 'the same. •• Miss Moore la
really winsome'' in -'every respect, and her
interpretation of the role has a charm few
players manage to impart. Tlic play "con~
tlnues throughout-the weeH. This will be
the last two chances—that Is, the matinee
and. tonight—to obtain the rig-ht to enter
the contest* for the two ?SO Elgin watches
and. two boxes of candy, which -.the mau- ,
asement is giving for the largest number
of words rfrom. "Peg o' My Heart" letters.
All. over- the city men and women are
working- on this contest -and hundreds of ,
lists are sure "to be submitted. _. - . I

Keith Vaudeville. J
_ <At the Forsyth.) " . I

Mercedes, the marvef, is the' Headliner J
at the Forsyth-this Week. This young man j
very franfcly • declares- he does not_ mjsaess i
any supernatural powers, ,bjit simply- the j
ability to transmit his thoughts to the!
mind /of another. Passing around the au-!
dlence he gets whispered requests to hear j
certain musical compositions. "Without a
sign, or without Bpec-kingr a word himself,
Mercedes sends -.a, wave message to Mile.
£tantone. who immediately renders the se-
lection on a. Grand piano Rooney--'and
Marlon Bent- present a new act, and- it is
the best they, have dorie here- The eccefi-
tric dancing comedian is at his best, and
pretty Miss Bent' was never more charm-
ing: Edwin Gebrge, a juggler, who haa a
lot of fun with himself and the audience.
is a strong favorite on the bill, and **lie
charming Cameron Slaters present a danc-
ing number that is excellent.

Enjoy Banquet oi Kimball

A notable increase In colds and sore
throats In Condon- has 'be'^n.;«tttributefl
by physicians "to the prevalence • of au-
tohaobile exhaust gases jn the, city's

„ atmosphere... • . . . " V

"THE EARLY BIRD" IS
AN OLD PROVERB, "SHOW
T H E M FIRST" IS THE
MODERN VERSION. WE
ARE READY TO DO SO—
OUR "DIVIDED PAYMENT
PLAN" WILL ALSO HELP
—"ASK THE SALESMAN."

SPECIALS IN FURNITURE
FROM TODAY UNTIL SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14, OR AS LONG
AS THE VARIOUS LOTS LAST, WE WILL OFFER THE FOLLOW-
ING GOOD BARGAINS, AND EVERY ONE UNDERPRICED. TO
APPRECIATE THE SAVINGS YOU SHOULD COME SEE THEM.
WELL WORTH YOUR TIME. SALE STARTS TODAY AT 9
O'CLOCK.

This $20.00 Brass Bed,
2-ineli post, full size,
satin finish; this week
onlv

This handsome Dayenport
in fimied. oak, golden oak,
and mahogany finish; regu-
lar $36.00 piece, this week
only"

$12.95
This $10.00 Fumed Oak
Eocker, best Spanish leath-
er, spring seat, only

.95
••®aift
—no*
Stuffed"

This Fumed Oak library
Table, 26x42 inches, only

.50 This $10.00 Felt Mat-
- tress, only

$6.95
This $30.00 M a h o g a n y
Dresser, only

9.50
This $25.00 Baby Carriage,
onlv

$18.00
All sample Brass Beds, 1-4 off regular price
All collapsible Go-Carts, 1-4 off regular, price
All odd Dining Chairs, 1-4 off regular price
All Refrigerators, 1-4 off regular price
All odd Wood Beds,\l-4 off regular price
All odd China ^Cabinets, 1-4 off regular price

INEWSPA'FER;

TODAY'S BARGAIN
Here are bargains you have never
had offered before. All 30e and
35c Curtain Scrims only-.

(Fifth Floor)
J. M.-HIGH CO. T M. fflGH CO,

16C

a yd.

, There faas not been, , and, probably
will not,be,> a!.more felicitous .occasion
In the fourth annual meeting of the
American Hoad Confess, than'the an-
nual banquet w-hlch. "was 'held at the
Kim'ball house last plight, about 250
Atlantans, and prominent delegates to'
the congress being- ipresent;-

The occasion was, entirely one of
good-fellowship and 'frivolity, and the
thoughts of the speakers turned to se-
rious channels -but .seldom. , . .
1 Before-seating- themselves the ban-
queters drank the health of the presi-
dent and sang "My Country 'Tis -of
Xhee." ' " • '-

The "hynin". books of the Atlanta
Convention b'ureau were a£ each.plate,
and Pred'-Houser. began '.\his singing;
activities early and~ conducted..^ them !
late, much to tne unanimous aptproval
and entire agreement wilJti. the senti- i
ment of all ipres>nt.- . ,

Robent F. Maddox was toastmaster.
No set subjects were assigned to the

speakers upon the program. Mr.. Mad-
dox introduced Governor ,£51aton. ; He
spoke interestingly of the quaint, char-
acteristics of "the southern negrot wfaich
greatly-jpleased many of • his hearers
who "were from north .of Maso.ri and
Dixon. , "' '

Richard H. Edmonds, of;, Baltimore,
editor of 'The Manufacturers' .Record
gave a" convincing- account of the ire-
sources of -.the south,, and told of thy
great handicap under, which the south
tias --struggled since' the .days -of *6i;
He declared*, itiowcver, .that -tlife south,
is now in a position to1'come Into her
own, and that henceforth Che other'
more developed sections of the coun-
try may count upon the south as a
friendly but serious rival for leader-
ship in material achievements. •-"If we-
db not -make this; tlte> south,; ta«, .sreat-
est land on the face of the earth," i said
Mr.. Edmonds;- "then the men . of rtihe
south will have fallen short of the r&-
s>ponslbility which the Almig-hty haa
placed upon them."

Senator Hoke Smith, who was upon
the program to, respond to a toast,
w a a n o t present. , ' . ' - . - -

The funniest surprise of the-1 eyeri-;
ing came when '-.Toastmaster Madftox
called upon Logan "Waller ^Page, di-
rector of the United, States puhlic
rouds office, to speak.

Ah elderly gentleman, .with a jovial
ruddy face rose frqm^ his seat and
proceeded to address the banqueters.

SHOES
On'land or sea
you will meet par-i
ticular men who
wear. Beacons be-
cause they meet
that par-
ticular
require-
ment.

Style
No. 943

Royal Last
F.B.HOTTSHOECO..#olm, . oteettiter. R. H.

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St., Atlanta, GJU

FOR MEN

- :

He told them .all about the office of |
public roads at Washington and. made
promises - which, If Mr.' Page had .
heard, would .have made him faint. He
praised-.the roads of Georgia "and !
went, into detail -to tell of their con-!
jBtr>uc,tion, . a part of which consisted!

«of a "parafflne base.". So absolutely j
serious was the speaker In-all his re- i
marks that but few of the 'banqueters j
.knew that they were listening to!
Colonel W. B. Sahier, of Massachu-
setts, and not to Mr. Page at all, v

0By special request Luke "W. Bachel-
or, of Indiana, delivered a eulogy
uponv "The Cow." .' •

A. G.. Batchelder, chairman of the
executive board of the American Au-
tomobile association, stressed the
need of federal v

v aid for interstate

I AMERICAN SUBMARINES
i f OR GREAT BRITAIN

_ "Washington, November 10.—Although
President Powell of the Fore River
Shipbuilding company' denied ̂ that his
firm had as \ yet contracted to build
submarines for a European belligerent
the belief prevailed in official quar-
ters tonight that twenty submarines,
totalling ¥11,000,000 In cost, igoon would
be ,built for ,Great Britain by'this-con-
cern, j i. . .-

!*Mr." "Powell saw Secretary ^Daniels
today on another matter and the sec-
retary suggested that of course no
American concern could build -warships
for.- the belligerents in American
waters. Mr. Powell suggested, how-

LODGE NOTICE

. . ,
ever, that the; same end" with,. respect
to submarines could be obtained by
building the component parts of the
vessels here and shipping them
abroad to be assembled. The subject
was not discussedkfurther. ••

Other persons who talked with Mr;
Powell later got the .impression that
while technically no contract -was
made, the submarines would be* built
soon and find their way to England.

"TTJaWftq" T>"f ip-»it ficia «M»ft*Atni>v «f Under the laws of the United States
the ^Irican fiiehSiv ISoSation shipment of war munition^ to Europethe American .Highway association, Js not iUegaj? the burden erf restricting

such commerce falling on the fleets of
the belligerents. The American gov-
ernment, however, would .prevent the
fittihgr out of an armed expedition,
the building of a war vessel lit Amer-
ican waters being construed as $uch.

,
than whom there is no more widely
known • nor more popular -man- at the
congress, was seriously .la for taking
road construction supervision 'out of
politics and. frivolously in • for any-
thing: else that had any fun in It.

Increased Land Values
Pays South' s Auto Bill,

Says G. D. McCutcfieon
f "The increased suburlban ..land
values have "paid the south'a automo-
bile "bill," says George D. McCutcheon,
Atlanta branch1 manager' of thip Buick
Motor company. -- ,.
• Mr. McCutcheon lias -only recently
returned £rora a motor car trip
through the state and reports that
today Georgia can certainly boast ,6f
some of *tho best roads iu the country.

Speaking at length on this subject,
he says: "Although one is sure to
firyl stretehes-of bad and indifferent"
road, yet there are • miles of- almost
perfect roadway stretching from one
enct of the state to the. ocner. \

"Aside from the1 transportation fa-
cilities the combination of grood.road'S
arid the motor "car a. t for us- the farmer
and his family, it lightens the wo&k of
the farm's live atocic. Where It was
once an all-day job to haul a single
bale of cotton from the .farm to the
nearby city, possibly 10 'miles away.,
in almost every section of Ueoreia it
is now possible to load three, four
and five .bales to the load, haul it to
market and return to the farm in one-
half to not exceeding two-thirds the-
time formerly required," • j , •

He also goes on to say "when the
farmer finally adds to his almost uni-
versal use of the motor car — the
pleas-are vehicle as it is often er-
roneously referred to — that of the mo-1

tor truck, he will have- a rounded out
means of not only being with his
family, near neighbors of his ' city
friends, but he can save time and
money in the handling of his farm
products. "With the motor truck ho
can find a daily market for liis prod-
uce in the nearby cities and has as
well the means at hand for cheap
transportation back to the farm of
his city purchases. The present me-
chanical efficiency of motor cars and
trucks makes them by far more eco-
nomical in operaton than the fast dis-
appearing animal-drawn vehicle In
fact, we know of Buick owners in the
state who are operating tHeif five-
passenger machines at so~ low a figure
as 2 cents per mile, which includes
maintenance.

"I fig.urc that the increase in sub-
urban realty values in the past fif-
teen years, brought about by the ad-
vent of good roaas and the introduc-
tion of the automobile, has more than
repaid the investment in motor cars
In the entire south.

Mr. McCutcheon is very optimistic
regarding business conditions and

,a, general improvement

AUTOS ARE NEEDED FOR
GOOD ROADS DELEGATES
The local committee on arrangements

tor the American Koad congress is se-
riously an need of more; automobiles to
take care of the enormous crowds of
ViSIt°ri1 ° want to aee somethingof Pulton county's good roads

Many citizens have loaned their cars,
but ma^ny more cars are needed.

The committee announces that anv
who will lend \their cars for an hour
or two may make it known by calling
Wylie West, at the Firestone company^
Fred Houser, at the Atlanta Conven-

.Not only is it due .the visitors ti_
give them an opportunity to se* some-
thing of Atlanta and Pulton,*but it
Is a good advertisement for the town.

GERMANY WANTS COTTON
IN AMERICAN VESSELS

. Berlin, November 10.—'Count Reveiit-
low, a naval critic, in an article in The
-Deutsche Tages Zeitung, invites the
United States to send ships laden with
cotton to German ports. He declares
these .ports neither are menaced by
mine's nor blockaded by British war-
ships- The English would acquiesce, he
.argues, in the breaking of the Niorth
sea blockade, suoh as it is, by Ameri-
can ships.

AIRSHIP IS REPORTED
OVER ENGLISH TOWN

Xiondon, November 10.—A dispatch to
The Evening News from Dover says-

"As the result of the report that
an airship had been sighted over Sheer-
ness, the searchlight corps was busy
all night. Later the airship was re-
ported - over Harwich. j

"Firing -was heard onV the eastern
cliffs between 2 and 2:30 -o'clock thi

FAMILY AT( "MOVIES";
RESIDENCE IS ROBBED

Burglars broke in to i. the' residence of
F B,- Trotti, 23 Wabash avenue, last
night while the family, were ,a^; a pic-
ture show, and carrie'd away nouse-
iold-goods amounting -to- about $30.

I f You K n e w
What We Know
You would be at our shop

^ at 8 o'clock sharp so as to
beat the other fellows to

' the values we are offer-
in g. Horiest-to-goodness,
you can't possibly appreci-
ate what fine cloths we
are putting into our suits
and overcoats unless you
see them. It won't cost

\ you a cent to look, any-
how, 'so come in and in-
troduce yourself. Any
business suit or overcoat,

STJSSEv;—The friends and relatives-or
Mr. "and" Mrs. S. .T. Bussey, Mr. WiTIis
Bussey, Mr. Calvin Bussej- and Mr.
James Bussey are- invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. S. T. Bussey. toduy
<Wednesday). November 11, 1514, at 2
p. m., from the chapel of H. aL Patter-
son & Son.' Interment jyil\be in Holly-
wood cemetery. 'Tlie following named
gentlemen will please act as jKllibear-
ers and meet at the chapel at ~l:4o
o'clock: Mr. Thomas -C. Harris, Mr. W.
H. S. Hamilton, Mr. 'C. "E. WUlingham.
Mr. R. !L. Barrett, Mr. F. -C. Myers and
Mr.' George S. MofCett.

Full Dress, ISO; Tuxedos,
$45.

HATS! Just take a look
at our windows. We are
.going to clear them out at
unheard-of prices. We still
uave full lines, but they
won't last long at the
prices now on. >

HABERDASHERY! Our
showcases tell a beautiful
story.

Hayes Bros., me,
9 PEACHTREE ST.

There's Art In Tailoring
at Hayes Bros."

A regular " communication of
Capital City Xiodge, No. 642, S1.
& A. 51.. -will be -hel«l- tlila
<"Weilnesday) evening'/"" Novem-
ber 11, 1914. at the hali; 4&0ft
Marietta street, at 7:30 .o'clock.
Candidates tor the'degrees will
present - themselves promptly.

All duly qualified brethren cordially Invited.
to attend. By -order of . .

' - JESSE M. WOOD, W. M.
Attest: - • -. -

W. y. MARTIX. Secretary. l - -

FUNERAL NOTICES.

—The friends of Mrs. S. E.
McClellan, Mr; and Mrs. J. T. Cawthon,
Mr. and Mrs: W. H. Lowe, Mr. arffi Mrs.
H. Tl Loehr, iMr. and Mrs. C. T. Wri£ht
are Invited to attend the" funeral of
Mrs. S. 'E. MbCIellan this (-Wednesday)
.afternoon at 2 o'clock from the resi-'
dence, 312 Simpson street. The fol-
lowing gentlemen -will act as pallbear-
ers, and'meet at-the residence: Mr. J.
C. -Williamson, Mr. William Mills, Mr.
Paul Smith, Mr. W. C. Stradley, Mr.
Clyde Cawthon, Mr. J. H. ̂ Thomas. Car-
riag-es leave Barclay" & Brandon Com-
pany's sat 1:3<J. Interment Oakland. '

e friends, of Mr. and.-Mrs. C.
E. Xx>ng-, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Long", Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Long. Jr., Mr. A. E.
Lon#, Mr. and Mrs. W. -M. Laramore, Mr.
and Mrs. C, A. Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Hunter/ Misses Laura, Lucille, Clyde
and> Cla4re Long- are Invited 'to attend
the funqral of Mr. - C.- E. Lone thifi
("Wednesday) afternoon at 2:30 from
the residence. -Cll Central avenue. Tn-
terme^nt at West View. The pallbear-
ers selected will meet at the parlors
of Harry G. Poole at 2 o'clock.

COLBERT—The friends of Mr. and Mr*
H.JL. Colbert, Mrs, Mattie V. Eates, Mr.'
and Mrs. V. L. Kstcs. Mr.' and-Mrs. -P.-
N .Estes, Mr. I>arl Estes, Miss Q'lenn
Estes, 'Mr. .J. W. Pope ~ and Mr. J. L.'
Colbert and family are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mrs- H. L. Colbert
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 'from -
the residence, 211 Glenwood avenue.
Interment Oakland.. The- following
pallbearers are requested' to (meet at
•Groenb'erg & Bond Co.^'a. at 2:20 p. in.:
Mr. Ed Johnson, Mr. Robert WUlia.:;;?,
Mr. J. K. Wilcox, Mr." B. U. How-aiM, •
Mr. William Clarke and Mr. Wsiltcr
Hairston. , - ' ".

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. UKANDOX. R. M. BRAXDO.V,
President. . Vice FreBldent.'

.J. W. A\VTRY. Seĉ - and Treu.

OR»F»I-IITME:
I Orfnm, Wfaltltvy to* DtwHablt* treated ,
• •t IioM*or*t SuJtrtftti^ Book on tnbje l̂ ^DR. B. «t wooui?;»•n.'nSS

-J— Atirata. Grarrta. • . .

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA TONIGHT sas
f»i«-»»I^l*» A L L THE WEEK

Matinees Today and Sat. 2:3O.
Oliver .Morosco preoenta tb« moat

BacceasfiU comedy la the world, -

Peg o' My Heart
By J. Hartley Manner*. -with Miss

l>oria Moore out1 PCS.
Jtlghte, 35e to »1.5O; Mal». g5c to »1.

BuHnMS fa -Qoctf, at AtUnW* BuslMt TfaMter ^

WEEK OF NOV. Sttl
Pint Loc&l Ap*car*nc« tha Ptychio Marvel ^
ivi e: 1=1 cs K. o •= ̂ .

ACCOMPANIED BY HLLE. STANTONE IN
: "THE MUSICAL ENIGMA"

' LJTMIS ARtf Yosco ] Cameron Girls 1 Haiy Ellen
EDWIN GEORGE I FERN BIGLOW and MEHAN

HERE'S THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITES
PAT BOONEY & MAfrtON BENT

WEST PEACHTREE
- \ '• ' • . " ';

•_ Near Seventeenth street on lot 50x200 feet, we offer
a modern 9-room home.

Four bedrooms, two' baths,, hardwood floors through-
out; garage, servant's room,, and a sleeping porch that
extends the entire width of the house.

Price $12,500. Assume loan of $5,000; balance can be
arranged. v .

Forrest & George A dair
FOR RENT

8-ROOM HOUSE, 405 CENTRAL AVENUE $30.00
8-ROOM HOUSE, 163 E. PINE STREET $37.50
8-ROOM HOUSE, 415 EUCLID AVENUE $40.00
8-ROOM HOUSE, 52 WILLIAMS STREET . . . . , . . . ; . . l. . . . $35.00
8-ROOM HOUSE, 69 E. FA|R STREET . . . .... j . . . . . . . . . . $40.00

WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY

F. O. f. Dttr.it
f-pmssfngtr Tfifri

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
120-124 Auburn AVe.

Pl̂ pne Ivy 1521

Two Cars at
Price of One
Two things are responsible tor the

ready, steady sales of Hupm6biles
at this season,

One, according to John' M. Smith
- Company, who represents theHup-

mobile in this territory, is the in-
creased size and five-ipassenser,
room of the new model. ..

The other is the,, detachable Sedan
top for the touring car, and a .
.similar coupe top for the road-
ster. ^

John M. Smith Company says this
gives every Hup buyer the chance

" of getting two cars at very little
more than the price of one.

The prospect of driving in) cozy com-
fort is. most alluring to the (ma-
jority of buyers, and the riev,r.tops

, are recei\-ing hearty approval.

TJie new tops are very reasonable
an price, easily attached, look.bet-
ter by far than any other of the

/ sort we have ever seen: are well
built and beautifully finished In-
side.

\Ve advise you to sec ;them. , :,

WEYMAIM & CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE. IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION, NO RED TAPE.
INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.

EQUITABLE, BUILDING ' ' ' ESTABLISHED 1890

H
1
1
1

QUALITY-SERVICE 1
Which or Both ?

If you consider both before placing your
orders for printing, you have no doubt
thought of

Footc & JD.avies Company
M. 26OO Phones Atl. 38O1

Five Seconds From Five-Points

loan, due 2 years from January'1, 1915. "W311 .exchang-e equity for nice At-
lanta or suburban 'property' not over 3 per cent waste land. .Fine farming
land and~stock range. (1I>on*t want any encumbrances. Address

DR. S. W. JOHNSON, Hazleharst, Ga.
' '
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